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MISSION STATEMENT
Eastern Maine Community College
Bangor, Dover-Foxcroft, East Millinocket, Ellsworth
Eastern Maine Community College provides the highest quality postsecondary technical, career, and transfer education and serves as a
dynamic community and economic development resource.
To achieve this mission, Eastern Maine Community College
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provides access to affordable technical, career and transfer
education.
awards Associate in Applied Science, Associate in Science, Associate
in Arts Degrees; Advanced Certificates; and Certificates for credit
instruction.
offers non-credit, customized courses and programs.
offers post-secondary programs leading to employment in technical
and other career fields.
provides opportunities for transfer to other post-secondary
institutions.
customizes and provides short-term education and training
opportunities for Maine’s employers.
encourages citizenship, leadership, ethical decision-making, and
reliable problem solving and offers courses, activities and student
services that reinforce those qualities.
offers skills development in research, writing, reading, and critical
thinking needed for continuous learning required in the modern
world of work.
fosters personal and professional development of all employees.
engages proactively in partnerships with the communities and
businesses served by the College.

A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT ON
BEHALF OF THE COLLEGE COMMUNITY
A Great College and a Smart Choice
Welcome to Eastern Maine Community College, where we help to
transform people’s lives. We’re a college with a rich tradition of
excellence in teaching and learning. Our strength lies in the deeply
committed faculty and staff who work diligently to make sure you have
an exceptional experience whether you are beginning your college
experience, transferring, receiving training in your current job or
retraining for a new career.
Eastern Maine Community College has been helping students achieve
their higher educational goals for 50 years. As we celebrate this
benchmark, I am excited that you have selected EMCC to achieve your
goals. Our mission is to provide the highest quality technical, career and
liberal arts education and to serve as a key community and economic
development resource for the entire EMCC service area. We pride
ourselves in our academic programs and also the learning that takes place
both inside and outside the classroom.
Eastern Maine Community College is a great place to learn, to return, to
grow, to succeed. We welcome you!
Lisa Larson, Ed.D.
President
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GENERALINFORMATION

NOTICEOFNONDISCRIMINATION
EasternMaineCommunityCollegedoesnotdiscriminateasprescribedbyfederal
and/orstatelawonthebasisofrace,color,religion,nationalorigin,sex,sexual
orientation,age,geneticinformation,disability,marital,parentalorVietnamera
veteranstatusinspecifiedprogramsandactivities.InquiriesabouttheCollege’s
compliancewith,andpoliciesthatprohibitdiscriminationon,thesebasesmay
be directed to:  AffirmativeAction Officer, Maine Hall,Room 140,354Hogan
Road,Bangor,Maine04401,telephonenumber207Ͳ974Ͳ4633,voice/TDD207Ͳ
974Ͳ4658, fax number 207Ͳ974Ͳ4888, eͲmail at jvail@emcc.edu, internet at
www.emcc.edu.


United States Department of Education Office for Civil Rights, 5 Post Office
Square,8thFloor,Boston,MA02109Ͳ3921,telephone617Ͳ289Ͳ0111,TTY/TDD
800Ͳ877Ͳ8339, fax 617Ͳ289Ͳ0150, eͲmail OCR.Boston@ed.gov, internet at
http://www2.ed.gov/about/offices/list/ocr/index.html.


MaineHumanRightsCommission(MHRC),51StateHouseStation,Augusta,ME
04333Ͳ0051, telephone 207Ͳ624Ͳ6050, TTY/TTD 207Ͳ624Ͳ6064, fax 207Ͳ624Ͳ
6063, http://www.maine.gov/mhrc/ and/or Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission,475GovernmentCenter,Boston,MA02203,telephone617Ͳ565Ͳ
3200 or 1Ͳ800Ͳ669Ͳ4000, TTY 617Ͳ565Ͳ3204 or 1Ͳ800Ͳ669Ͳ6820, fax 617Ͳ565Ͳ
3196,internethttp://www.eeoc.gov/.













ReserveClause
Eastern Maine Community College reserves the right to change any
provisions, regulations, policies, procedures, costs, or requirements
setforthhereinandtherighttowithdraworamendanyservicesas
mayberequiredordesirablebycircumstances.


Correspondence

InquiriesshouldbedirectedtotheappropriateofficersoftheCollege.


AtEasternMaineCommunityCollege,emailaddresses
areconfiguredasfollows:
Employee’sFirstInitialEmployee’sLastName@emcc.edu
Example:StacyGreen,DirectorofAdmissions=sgreen@emcc.edu


EasternMaineCommunityCollege
Telephone:1Ͳ207Ͳ974Ͳ4600
354HoganRoad
InMaine:1Ͳ800Ͳ286Ͳ9357
Bangor,ME04401
www.emcc.edu

AcademicAffairs...........................ElizabethC.Russell,DeanofAcademicAffairs

AutomotiveTechnology..................................................RickThomas,Chair

BuildingConstructionTechnology................................LesStackpole,Chair

BusinessManagement................................................WilliamDorrity,Chair

CareerStudies......................ElizabethC.Russell,DeanofAcademicAffairs

CivilEngineeringTechnology.........................................MarkNisbett,Chair

ComputerAidedDraftingandDesign............................MarkNisbett,Chair

ComputerSystemsTechnology......................................HaroldCasey,Chair

CriminalJustice............................................................CornelPlebani,Chair

CulinaryArts......................................................................JayDemers,Chair

Diesel,TruckandHeavyEquipment..........................LowellGardner,Chair

DigitalGraphicsDesign.....................................................JohnIanelli,Chair

EarlyChildhoodEducation.................................JaneLoxterkamp,CoͲChair

Education...........................................................CynthiaGeaghan,CoͲChair

ElectricalandAutomationTechnology..........................RickReardon,Chair

ElectriciansTechnology..................................................RickReardon,Chair

EmergencyMedicalServices................................StephanieCordwell,Chair

English...............................................................................LesleyGillis,Chair

FineWoodworkingandCabinetMaking.......................LesStackpole,Chair

FireScienceTechnology............................................ChrisBeaumont,Chair

HospitalityandTourismManagement...........................MarkJanicki,Chair

HumanServices…………………CynthiaGeaghan,JaneLoxterkamp,CoͲChairs

LiberalStudies..................RobbFreeman,LesleyGillis,JeffMelmed,Chairs

Math/Science..................................................................JeffMelmed,Chair

MedicalAssistantTechnology...............................................SallyHall,Chair

MedicalOfficeTechnology............................................KimCampbell,Chair

MedicalRadiography.................................................HeatherMerrill,Chair

Nursing......................................................................PilarBurmeister,Chair

OutdoorRecreationandTourism.....................................JonTierney,Chair
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AutomotiveTechnology
AutomotiveTechnology– BasicSystems
BuildingConstructionTechnology
BusinessManagement
BusinessManagement– SmallBusinessDevelopment
CareerStudies
CivilEngineeringTechnology
ComputerAidedDraftingandDesign
ComputerSystemsTechnology
ComputerSystemsTechnology– ComputerRepair
Technology
CriminalJustice
CulinaryArts
CulinaryArts–FoodServiceSpecialist
Diesel,TruckandHeavyEquipmentTechnology
DigitalGraphicDesign
EarlyChildhoodEducation
Education
Education–CareerandTechnicalEducationOption
Education–SecondaryEducation(7Ͳ12)Option
ElectricalandAutomationTechnology
ElectriciansTechnology
EmergencyMedicalServices
FineWoodworkingandCabinetMaking
FireScienceTechnology
HospitalityandTourismManagement
HumanServices
LiberalStudies
MedicalAssistantTechnology
MedicalOfficeTechnology
MedicalOfficeTechnologyͲ Coding Option
MedicalOfficeTechnology– HealthCareSecretary
MedicalRadiography
Nursing
OutdoorRecreationandTourism
Refrigeration,AirConditioningandHeating
Refrigeration
RestaurantandFoodServiceManagement
SurgicalTechnology
TradeandTechnicalOccupations
WeldingTechnology
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Certificate

AssociateinScience
Degree

AssociateinApplied
ScienceDegree

AcademicPrograms
AssociateinArts
Degree
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Refrigeration,AirConditioningandHeating...............RickGomm,CoͲChair


CharlieVeilleux,CoͲChair

RestaurantandFoodServiceManagement......................JayDemers,Chair

SocialSciences............................................................RobbFreeman,Chair

SurgicalTechnology...........................................................TishaClark,Chair

TradeandTechnicalOccupations……...................ElizabethC.Russell,Dean

Welding..........................................................ChristopherMaseychik,Chair
Admissions...........................................................................StacyGreen,Director
AdvancementandBusinessServices............................JenniferKhavari,Director
AffirmativeAction.......................................JodyVail,HumanResourcesDirector
CollegeStore....................................................................JaneFaulkner,Manager
CounselingServices................................................SalenaKingCaruso,Counselor
DisabilityServices............................................................LizSaucier,Coordinator
EnrollmentCenter.................................................................DanielCrocker,Dean
FacilitiesManagement............................GeorgeHanson,MaintenanceEngineer
FinancialAid.....................................................................CandaceWard,Director
GeneralAdministrativeMatters............................TerriAdam,President’sOffice
HealthServices&Immunizations.............NancyBurns,AdministrativeSecretary
InstitutionalResearchandStudentData..............................DanielCrocker,Dean
LibraryServices.......................................................JanetElvidge,AssociateDean
OffͲCampusServices

EastMillinocketCenter...........................DeboraRountree,AssociateDean


OneIndustrialDrive


EastMillinocket,ME04430


207Ͳ746Ͳ5741z1Ͳ800Ͳ498Ͳ8200(inMaine)

HancockCountyHigherEducationCenter..............LynneWitham,Director


MillMall,248StateStreet,Suite1


Ellsworth,ME04605


207Ͳ667Ͳ3897z1Ͳ800Ͳ696Ͳ2540(inMaine)

PenquisHigherEducationCenter...........DeboraRountree,AssociateDean


50MayoStreet


DoverͲFoxcroft,ME04426


207Ͳ564Ͳ2942z1Ͳ800Ͳ590Ͳ2942(inMaine)
ResidentialLife..................................................................AlissaGervais,Director
RoomReservationsandRental.........................................StudentServicesOffice
SafetyandSecurity............................................................RuthChavez,Manager
StudentServices.....................................................................................TBA,Dean
StudentBilling..............................KarenShorette,ManagerofFinancialServices
StudentSuccessCenter..........................................................LonBagley,Director
StudentRegistration.............................................................DanielCrocker,Dean
Transcripts............................................................................DanielCrocker,Dean
VeteranAffairs.....................................................CandaceWard,AssociateDean


z
z

z


z

z


z
z
z
z
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z
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AboutEasternMaineCommunityCollege


HISTORY
Eastern Maine Community College, formerly Eastern Maine Technical
College (EMTC) and Eastern Maine Vocational Technical Institute
(EMVTI),wasestablishedin1966bytheMaineStateLegislature,under
theauthorityoftheStateBoardofEducation.In1968thecollegemoved
from temporary quarters in downtown Bangor to open farmland on
Hogan Road, which is now adjacent to the everͲgrowing Bangor Mall
district,whichincludesamultiͲcinemacomplex,shoppingopportunities,
andmanyestablishedeateries.

In1986the112thLegislaturecreatedaboardoftrusteestogovernall
campuses of the System.  The name of the College changed from
“Technical”to“Community”onJuly1,2003tomoreaccuratelyreflectits
purpose.TheCollegepreparesstudentsforvariouspathways,including
startingtheircareer,furtheringtheireducation,orupdatingtheirskills.

Today,EasternMaineCommunityCollegeofferscertificates,associatein
appliedsciencedegrees,associateinsciencedegrees,associateinarts
degrees,andadvancedcertificatesinmorethan30technologies,liberal
studies, and other areas of study.  Eastern Maine Community College
prepares technicians and skilled workers for careers in mechanical,
engineering and construction industries, allied health professions,
businessoccupations,andeducation.Programsofstudyaredeveloped
incooperationwithexpertscurrentlyworkinginrepresentativeareasof
technology.ShortͲtermandspecializedtrainingandreͲtrainingcourses
are also available to business, industry, and the community.
Approximateenrollmentis1,300fullͲtimeand1,400partͲtimestudents,
with72.5fullͲtimeandapproximately120adjunctfaculty.


MOREABOUTTHEEASTERNMAINECOMMUNITYCOLLEGE
EXPERIENCE
Sports, musical events, theaters, shopping and outdoor recreational
activitiesfill andsurroundBangor,homeofEasternMaineCommunity
College.  With a population under 35,000, Bangor offers all of the
amenities of a larger city yet provides the safe, peaceful charm of a
smallerMainetown.
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Withinonehour’sdriveofthespaciousBangorcampus,you’llfindAcadia
NationalPark,theonlynationalparkinthenortheasternUnitedStates;
Mt.KatahdinͲͲknownforitschallenginghikingtrails;andnearbyaccess
totheworldthroughBangorInternationalAirport.Maine’sscenicrivers
and lakes provide abundant opportunities for white water rafting,
kayaking, fishing, and canoeing.  You can experience the thrill of big
mountain skiing by traveling two hours to Sugarloaf/USA, or you can
spend a relaxing day snowboarding at Hermon MountainͲͲjust 15
minutesaway.

TheCityofBangorboastsoneoftheState’slargestshoppingmalls,the
nation’soldestcommunityorchestra,achildren’smuseum,professional
theatre company, a civic center and auditorium and several specialty
shopsandfineeateries.BangoristhehostoftheAmericanFolkFestival
and the Waterfront Concert series.  The Bangor State Fair and the
downtownArtShowareannualeventsthatcan’tbemissed.

EasternMaineCommunityCollegeisfortunatetohavepartnershipsand
articulationagreementswithothereducationalinstitutionsintheregion
andbeyond.Theseagreementsallowforseamlesstransferopportunities
forstudentscontinuingtheireducation.Alistofarticulationagreements
canalsobefoundonourwebsite.

In addition, three distinct programs are offered to area high school
studentprovidingthemanopportunitytoearncollegecreditswhilestill
enrolled in high school. Additional information can be found at
http://www.emcc.edu/academics/concurrentͲenrollment/

ThemaincampusofEasternMaineCommunityCollegeislocatedona
72ͲacreparceloflandontheHoganRoadinBangor.OffͲCampusCenters
arelocatedattheheartofthecommunitiestheyserve.Oursmallsize
and small classes contribute to an atmosphere in which faculty and
students develop friendships and professional alliances that mutually
enrichtheirlivesforyearstocome.
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OFFͲCAMPUSCENTERS
Eastern Maine Community College has OffͲCampus Centers located in
DoverͲFoxcroft, East Millinocket and Ellsworth. At these centers,
individualscanenrollincreditcoursesand,insomecases,completemost
courseworktowardanassociatedegreeorcertificate.Professionalstaff
is available to assist with academic advising, financial aid, career
counseling, placement testing, and course registration.  NonͲcredit
coursesarealsoofferedattheCenters.

PHILOSOPHY
EasternMaineCommunityCollegeisdedicatedtoprovidingallstudents
withawellͲbalancededucationfocusedonproblemsolving,decisionͲ
making,communications,socialunderstanding,computerapplications,
mathematics,andscience.Liberalartscoursesarerequiredofall
programstoformthefoundationforlifelonglearning.Technology
programsincludeconcentratedstudiesinbothtechnicaltheoryand
applicationintheareaofspecialization.Programsandstudentsupport
servicesaredesignedtodevelopleadershipskills,personal
responsibility,teamwork,andappreciationofthecomplexproblems
facedbyachangingsociety.
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ACCREDITATIONS
Eastern Maine Community College is a publicly supported postͲsecondary
institution, fully accredited by the New England Association of Schools and
Colleges,Inc.,whichistheprimaryaccreditingagencyforschoolsandcollegesin
theNewEnglandstates.


NewEnglandAssociationofSchoolsandColleges
3BurlingtonWoodsDrive,Ste.100,Burlington,MA01803
781Ͳ271Ͳ0022
www.neasc.org


TheAutomotiveTechnologyprogramisaccreditedbytheNationalAutomotive
Technicians Education Foundation (NATEF), a division of ASE, as a Master
Automotiveprograminalleightareasofautomotiveaccreditation.


NationalAutomotiveTechniciansEducationFoundation
101BlueSealDrive,S.E.Suite101,Leesburg,VA20175
703Ͳ669Ͳ6650
http://www.natef.org


TheBusinessManagementprogramisincandidacystatuswiththeAccreditation
Educational Services (AES). AES accredits business and businessͲrelated
programsthatleadtoassociateandbachelordegreesincommunityandjunior
collegesintheUnitedStatesanditsterritories.


AccreditationEducationalServices
7895W.157thTerrace,OverlandPark,KS66223
913Ͳ685Ͳ1288
http://www.theaes.net

MISSIONOFTHEMAINECOMMUNITYCOLLEGESYSTEM
ThebasicmissionoftheMaineCommunityCollegeSystemistoprovide
associate degree and certificate programs directed at the educational,
occupational,technical,andtransferneedsoftheState’scitizensandthe
workforceneedsoftheState’semployers.

TheprimarygoalsofpostͲsecondarytechnicaleducationandtheMaine
Community College System are to create an educated, skilled and
adaptablelaborforcewhichisresponsivetothechangingneedsofthe
economy of the State and to promote local, regional and statewide
economicdevelopment.










TheEmergencyMedicalServicesprogramisaccreditedby:


CommitteeonAccreditationofEducationalProgramsfortheEmergency
MedicalServicesProfessions(CoAEMSP)
8301LakeviewParkway,Suite111Ͳ312,Rowlett,TX75088
214Ͳ703Ͳ8992
www.coaemsp.org


TheMedicalAssistantTechnologyprogramisaccreditedbytheCommissionon
AccreditationofAlliedHealthEducationProgramsupontherecommendation
oftheMedicalAssistingEducationReviewBoard(MAERB).


CommissiononAccreditationofAlliedHealthEducationPrograms
1361ParkStreet,Clearwater,FL33756
727Ͳ210Ͳ2350
www.caahep.org
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TheMedicalRadiographyprogramisaccreditedby:


JointReviewCommitteeonEducationinRadiologicTechnology(JRCERT)
20N.WackerDrive,Suite2850,Chicago,IL60606Ͳ3182
1Ͳ312Ͳ704Ͳ5300
www.jrcert.org


TheNursingprogramisapprovedby:


MaineStateBoardofNursing
161CapitolSt.,158StateHouseStation
Augusta,Maine,04333Ͳ0158
Phone:207Ͳ287Ͳ1133,Fax:207Ͳ287Ͳ1149
www.maine.gov/boardofnursing.

TheNursingprogramisaccreditedby:


AccreditationCommissionforEducationinNursing,Inc.(ACEN)
3343PeachTreeRdNE,Suite850,Atlanta,GA30326
Phone404Ͳ975Ͳ5000,Fax404Ͳ975Ͳ5020
www.acenursing.org
TheACENaccreditationisfrom2012Ͳ2020.


TheSurgicalTechnologyprogramisaccreditedbytheCommissionon
AccreditationofAlliedHealthEducationProgramsupontherecommendation
ofSurgicalTechnologyandSurgicalAssisting(ARCͲSTSA).


CommissiononAccreditationofAlliedHealthEducationPrograms
25400U.S.Highway19North,Suite158,Clearwater,FL33763
Phone727Ͳ210Ͳ2350,Fax727Ͳ210Ͳ2354
www.caahep.org

The Welding program is certified as a S.E.N.S.E. program (Schools Excelling
throughNationalSkillsEducation)andEducationalmemberthrough:


AmericanWeldingSociety
8669NW36Street,Ste.#130,Miami,FL33166Ͳ6672
1Ͳ305Ͳ443Ͳ9353or1Ͳ800Ͳ443Ͳ9353
http://www.aws.org
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CIVILITYSTATEMENT
Thedictionarydescribescivilityasfollows:
- Apoliteness
- Acourtesy
- Apoliteactorexpression
- Notdeficientincommonsense
- Adheringtothenormsofpolitesocialexchange

Therewillbetimesthateachstudent,administrator,facultymemberor
staffpersonnelwillexperiencefrustrationtoahighdegree.Whenthis
occurs,anditwill,weencourageeachpersonexperiencingthishighlevel
of frustration to step back, walk away, and return later to discuss the
situation.  Seek out someone to act as a third party with respect to
conflictresolution.

We encourage all individuals who are in any way part of the college
communitytothinkCIVILITYonadailybasis.Wewanttobe:
x Acollegewhererespectisexpected.
x Acollegewhererespectisobvious.
x Acollegewherewealltreateachotheraswewouldwishtobe
treated.
x Acollegewhereconflictresolutionistheruleofthumb.
x A college where we all feel that someone is available to assist
whenneeded.
x Acollegewhereallcommunitymembershavethesamegoal—a
peacefulandtranquilcampustopursueaneducation.


HARASSMENT/SEXUALHARASSMENT/NONDISCRIMINATION
POLICY
Eastern Maine Community College has zero tolerance for any forms of
harassmentordiscriminationofourstudents,employeesorvisitors.The
Collegerecognizesthedignityandtherightofindividualstowork,learn,
playandliveinanenvironmentfreeofharassmentanddiscrimination.If
you feel you have been or are being harassed, contact Jody Vail,
Affirmative Action Officer, by phone at 207Ͳ974Ͳ4633, or by eͲmail at
jvail@emcc.edu.TheAffirmativeActionOfficerislocatedinRoom140
MaineHall.Shewilllistentoyourconcerns,explainyourrights,andassist
you through the grievance process. To the extent possible, the
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confidentialityofcomplaintswillbeprotected.Collegepolicyprohibits
retaliationorretributionagainstsomeonereportingharassment,sexual
harassment,ordiscrimination.Additionally,youmayfilecomplaintswith
theMaineHumanRightsCommissionortheUnitedStatesDepartment
ofEducation,OfficeofCivilRights.

SeeStudentHandbookformoreinformation.TheStudentHandbook
canbefoundontheCollege’swebsiteat
http://www.emcc.edu/campusͲlife/studentͲresources/.
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ADMISSIONSINFORMATION


ADMISSIONPOLICY
EasternMaineCommunityCollegerequiresapplicantstohaveearneda
highschooldiplomaorstatehighschoolequivalencycertificate(GEDor
HiSET).AlgebraIisrequiredforadmissionintoallprograms.Inaddition,
applicants must meet all other programͲspecific requirements. The
College maintains a “rolling admissions” policy for most programs,
allowingcandidatestoapplyandbeconsideredforacceptanceuntilthe
programs are filled with qualified students.   However, applicants are
advisedtoapplyearlybecauseofcompetitionforprogramsandlimited
enrollmentcapacities.

DuetothecompetitivenatureoftheMedicalRadiography,Nursingand
Surgical Technology programs, a “selective admissions” policy is
followed.Applicantstotheseprogramsarestronglyencouragedtoapply
earlyasthe selection processcan beginasearlyasNovemberandthe
deadlinetosubmitanapplicationisDecember30eachyear.Ifnecessary,
applications for competitive programs may reopen at the discretion of
theCollege.

APPLICATIONPROCEDURES
Timeline: Although applications for admission may be submitted no
earlierthanoneyearpriortothestartingdateoftheprogram,applicants
are advised to apply early because of strict enrollment capacities and
competitionforprograms.

Applications received within fourteen (14) calendar days of the official
startofeachsemestermaybereviewedforthenextavailablesemester.
Limitedexceptionsmaybemadeforcertainprogramsatthediscretion
oftheCollege.

Requirements:ApplicationswillbeevaluatedaftertheAdmissionsOffice
hasreceivedthefollowinginformation:
1. Completed “Application for Admission” with essay (if applicable)
andanonͲrefundable$20applicationfee.
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2. Officialhighschooland/oradulteducationtranscript(s)forallyears
attended sent directly from the high school/adult education
provider.
3. GED or HiSET test results (if applicable) sent directly from the
DepartmentofEducationinthestateissuingthetest.GEDandHiSET
results
from
Maine
can
be
requested
at
https://www.diplomasender.com/.
4. Transcript(s) of all previous college work sent directly from each
institutionattendedregardlessofwhether transfercreditisbeing
sought.Applicantsmustdiscloseallpriorcollegesattended.Failure
to furnish all information on past education may constitute
adequate reason for disqualification of your acceptance or
subsequentdismissalfromtheCollegeaswellaspossibleretraction
ordenialoffinancialaidfunds.
5. ScholasticAptitudeTest(SAT)orAmericanCollegeTest(ACT)scores
sentdirectlyfromtheCollegeBoardorthehighschoolforapplicants
who will graduate or have graduated from high school within the
previous three years.  EMCC will also consider the Accuplacer
placementassessmentforthosewhohavenottakentheSATorACT.
6. TworecommendationsonEMCCreferenceformssentdirectlyfrom
theevaluatorsforapplicantstotheMedicalAssistantTechnology,
MedicalRadiography,Nursing,andSurgicalTechnologyprograms.
An Evaluation Packet, consisting of three recommendations, sent
directly from the evaluators are required of applicants to the
EmergencyMedicalServicesprogram.
7. Preadmission test results for applicants to the EMS, Medical
RadiographyandNursingprograms.Studentsseekingadmissionto
EMT courses and/or the EMS program are required to take the
Medical Knowledge Exam. Students seeking admission to the
Medical Radiography program are required to take the Health
Occupations Aptitude Exam at a cost of $30.  Students seeking
admissiontotheNursingprogramarerequiredtotaketheKaplan
Nursing Admissions Test (nclex admissions) at a cost of $20. PreͲ
admissiontestingmayalsoberequiredforotherprogramsatthe
discretionoftheAdmissionsCommittee.Testingfortheseprograms
takesplaceseveraltimesthroughoutthefall/winter.Datesvary.
8. Attendance at an information session is required for selected
Medical Assistant Technology, Medical Radiography, Nursing, and
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Surgical Technology applicants, or for other programs at the
discretionoftheAdmissionsCommittee.

International Applicants:  Eastern Maine Community College is
authorized under federal law to enroll nonͲimmigrant
students.ApplicantswhoarecitizensofcountriesotherthantheUnited
Statesareexpectedtosubmitthesamecredentialsasotherapplicants,
including transcripts of courses taken and examination results.  If the
documentsarenotinEnglish,theymustbeaccompaniedbyanEnglish
translationcertifiedbyarecognizedagencythatspecializesinevaluation
of foreign educational documents.  EMCC recommends World
Educational Services to obtain an international educational credential
evaluation.EͲmail:info@wes.org,BowlingGreenStation,POBox5087,
New York, NY  10274Ͳ5087.  If English is not the applicant’s native
language,EMCCrequiresaTestofEnglishasaForeignLanguage(TOEFL)
score of 530 paper/197 computer based/71 Internet based
(iBT).  Applicants who have completed EMCC’s Integrative English
TrainingProgramwith15credithoursofcourseworkwitha3.0GPAor
higherareexemptfromprovidingTOEFLresults.Internationalstudents
are encouraged to apply for admission and supply all required
documentationpriortoJuly1forfallenrollmentandpriortoNovember
1forspringenrollment.Onceacceptedintoaprogramofstudy,anIͲ20
documentwillbepreparedfortheinternationalstudent.Thisdocument
will allow an international student to interview for their student visa.
InternationalstudentsattendingEasternMaineCommunityCollegemay
arriveintheUnitedStatesuptothirtydayspriortothestartofsemester
classes.

Career Studies Applicants: Prior to completing an application, persons
interestedintheCareerStudiesprogramshouldmeetwiththeProgram
Coordinator to determine the specific individual requirements of this
degree.

Homeschooled Applicants: Homeschooled students are required to
submitanofficialschooltranscriptoranannualassessmentofcourses
completedandoneofthefollowing:SAT,ACT,HiSETorGEDresults.
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CRIMINALBACKGROUNDSCREENING
Eastern Maine Community College is committed to ensuring that
studentshavetheabilitytobenefitfromtheeducationreceivedatthe
College. Certain affiliates associated with EMCC require that students
placedintheirfacilityforclinical/internship/fieldplacementexperiences
clear a criminal background check prior to placement. Students whose
background check reveals criminal history may be prevented access to
theclinicalsite,andasaresult,thestudentwillnothavesufficientclinical
experiencetosuccessfullycompletetheprogram.Additionally,licensing
boardsforcertainprofessionsincludingthehealthcareoccupationsmay
deny the individual the opportunity to sit for an examination if an
applicanthasacriminalhistory.

All applicants to Emergency Medical Services, Medical Assistant
Technology,MedicalRadiography,NursingandSurgicalTechnologywho
are offered admission, as well as applicants admitted to Fire Science
Technology (LiveͲIn Track) will be required to submit to a national
criminalbackgroundscreeningprocessattheirexpensewithin30daysof
acceptance. Applicants who have engaged in any activity or behavior
whichmaybeconsideredabuse,neglectorexploitationofaminororof
anincapacitatedordependentadult,orwhohavebeenconvictedofany
crimeinvolvingfraudordishonesty,ordrugs,orforwhichimprisonment
of one year or more has been imposed are urged to seek clarification
regarding program completion requirements from the Director of
Admissionspriortoapplicationsubmission.

ToOrderaCriminalBackgroundScreening:EMCChaspartneredwith
American DataBank to conduct national background screenings. If you
have been accepted into a program of study requiring a background
screening,youarerequiredtoorderthebackgroundscreening,atyour
ownexpense,within30daysofacceptance.Resultswillbesentdirectly
toEMCC.Theminimumfeeis$75.Additionalfeesmaybeincurredfor
multiplenamesand/oraddresseswithinthepast7years.Theresultsof
a criminal background screening will be kept on file and will expire 24
months from the date it was conducted unless the student has been
continuously enrolled at EMCC since the semester following the initial
screening.Inallcircumstances,itistheexpectationthatthestudentwill
conveyanyandallnewcriminalconvictionsandpendingconvictionsto
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the Director of Admissions or to their Department Chairperson.
QuestionsandconcernsshouldbedirectedtotheDirectorofAdmissions.

EMCC does not currently conduct criminal background screening for
applicantstoCriminalJustice;however,individualswhohaveengagedin
certaincriminalactivitycouldbedeniedaccesstogainfulemploymentin
their intended field.  Prior convictions for Class D misdemeanors and
felony offenses, including those involving drugͲrelated charges and
domesticviolence,canpotentiallylimitorpreventaccesstoemployment
opportunities in the justice professions.  Those students seeking
admissionintotheCriminalJusticeprogramarestronglyencouragedto
seekclarificationfromtheDirectorofAdmissionspriortosubmittingan
application.

EMCC does not currently conduct criminal background screening for
applicants in other programs (including but not limited to Automotive
Technology;Diesel,TruckandHeavyEquipmentTechnology;FireScience
Technology (InͲService Track); Human Services; Medical Coding; or
Medical Office Technology) however, individuals who have engaged in
certaincriminalactivitycouldbedeniedaccesstogainfulemploymentin
theirintendedfield.Additionally,licensingboardsforcertainprofessions
maydenytheindividualtheopportunitytositforanexaminationifthey
havebeenconvictedofcertaincrimes.Individualswhohaveengagedin
anyactivitywhichmaybeconsideredabuse,neglectorexploitationofa
minor or of an incapacitated or dependent adult, or who have been
convicted of any crime involving fraud or dishonesty, or drugs, or for
whichimprisonmentofoneyearormorehasbeenimposedareurgedto
seek clarification from the Director of Admissions prior to application
submission.

AllstudentsenrolledinEMCC’sEarlyChildhoodEducation,Education,&
SecondaryEducationprogramsmustreceivefingerprintclearancefrom
theMaineDepartmentofEducationpriortobeginningclasses.Acopyof
theverificationcardmustbesubmittedtotheAdmissionsOfficewithin
60 days of receiving notification of acceptance.  The total cost of this
processis$75andthecardexpiresfiveyearsfromdateofissue.Admitted
students will be sent information regarding how to complete an
applicationforfingerprintclearancewiththeiracceptanceletter.
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Individualswhohaveengagedincertaincriminalactivitycouldbedenied
accesstogainfulemploymentintheirintendedfield.Additionally,field
placementsitesmaydenytheindividualaccesstotheirsiteiftheyhave
beenconvictedofcertaincrimes.Individualswhohaveengagedinany
activity which may be considered abuse, neglect or exploitation of a
minor or of an incapacitated or dependent adult, or who have been
convicted of any crime involving fraud or dishonesty, or drugs, or for
whichimprisonmentofonyearormorehasbeenimposedareurgedto
seekclarificationfromtheDirectorofAdmissionspriortosubmittingan
applicationforadmissiontotheEarlyChildhoodEducationorEducation
program.


SPECIALCONDITIONSOFADMISSION,ENROLLMENT,AND
PARTICIPATION
Introduction:ThecollegesoftheMCCSoffereducationandservicesto
students under a process of modified open admissions. Typically, this
processenablesthosestudentswhomeetthestatedacademiccriteria
forprogramorcollegeadmissionstoattendandaccessthefullofferings
of the college. In some circumstances, however, a student’s personal
experiencesmayaffectastudent’sadmission,enrollmentorparticipation
inacollege’svariousofferings.Thepurposeofthispolicyistoexpressthe
authorityofthecollegestohandlesuchcircumstances.

Definitions:Forthepurposesofthispolicy,thefollowingtermshave
thefollowingmeanings.
x “Admission”meansentryintoacollege,offͲcampussite,programor
course;
x “Circumstances warranting special conditions” or “special
circumstances”meanthoseactsthatraisereasonableconcernsfor
communitysafetyandcommunityorder.Theytypicallyinvolveprior
personal misconduct that demonstrates a diminished reliability to
comply with the reasonable rules and regulations of the college,
and/oragreaterlikelihoodofriskof harm topersonsor property.
Suchcircumstancesofteninclude,butarenotlimitedto,acriminal
conviction;
o Conditionofbail,probation,restrainingorderorotherjudicialor
administrativeorder;
o Pendingarrest,indictmentorothercriminalcharge;
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o Report or recommendation of law enforcement, probation or
paroleofficerthatrelatestotherisksofharmordisruptionthat
astudentmaypresent;
o Reportorrecommendationofamentalhealthprofessionalthat
relates to the risks of harm or disruption that a student may
present;or
o Civillitigationwhoseallegationsraiselikeconcernsforacollege.
x A“condition”canincludeeitherexclusion,restrictionorboth.
x “Enrollment”includesenrollmentinonͲcampusoronlinecourses.
x “Participation”meansinvolvementinanycollegeserviceoractivity
including,forexample,accesstohousing,financialaid,athleticsor
extraͲcurricularactivities,aswellasageneralfreedomofmovement
aroundcampus.
x “Student”includesanapplicantforadmission,andadmittedstudent,
andanenrolledstudent.

Completedvs.EvolvingMatters:Thispolicyappliesbothtothosespecial
circumstancesthathavebeencompletedandthosethatarestillevolving.
For example, this policy applies to instances when a student has been
criminally convictedandtoinstances whenastudentisfacing criminal
chargesnotyetproven.Whilethispolicyrecognizesthepresumptionof
innocence that attaches to the latter, this policy also recognizes, and
adoptsheretheequivalentof,theprudentinterimapproachofcourtsin
imposingreasonablerestrictionsontheindividual until theprocessfor
findingguilt,innocenceorotherdispositioniscomplete.

CoordinationofthisPolicywiththeStudentCodeofConduct:Whenthe
student’s underlying personal conduct at issue is subject to the
jurisdiction of the MCCS Student Code of Conduct (for example, the
underlyingmisconductatissueoccursoncollegepropertyorisrelatedto
a college event, and is also subject to criminal prosecution), the
proceduresoftheCodeandthesubstantiveguidanceofthispolicyshall
beused.WhentheunderlyingconductisnotsubjecttothatCode(for
example,theunderlyingmisconductatissuedoesnotoccuroncollege
propertyorinrelationtoacollegeeventbutisstillsubjecttocriminal
prosecution),theproceduresandsubstantiveguidanceofthispolicyshall
beused.
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AuthoritytoExcludeorLimit:Acollegemayexcludeastudentorlimita
student’s admission, enrollment or participation to the extent that a
student’sspecialcircumstancediminishesthestudent’s:
x Likelihoodofsuccessinaprogramwhichadmissioniscompetitive;
x Abilitytobeplacedinarequiredinternshiporclinicalexperience;
x Abilitytoqualifyforaprofessionallicenseaftergraduation;
x Ability to qualify for financial aid, especially federal financial aid if
thereisadrugͲrelatedconviction;
x Compatibilityforplacementinacollegeresidencehall;
x TrustworthinessforonͲcampusemployment;
x Reliabilitytocomplywiththereasonablerulesandregulationsofthe
college;and
x Reliability not to present a greater likelihood of risk or harm to
personsorproperty.

DeterminingWhethertoExcludeorLimitaStudent:Indetermining
whethertoapplyanyconditionstoastudentwithaspecial
circumstance,acollegeshould:
1. Identifythespecificnatureofthestudent’sspecialcircumstance.For
example,acollegeshouldconsiderthefollowing:
a. Whether the conduct underlying the special circumstance was
admittedorproven,orisnotyetadmittedorproven;
b. Whenandhowrecentlytheconductwascommittedoralleged
to be committed, and whether the student was a juvenile or
adultatthetime;
c. Whethertheconductwasagainstapersonorproperty,violent
or passive; and intentional, reckless, negligent or grossly
negligent;
d. When the harm actually or allegedly caused was minor and
temporaryorseriousandpermanent;
e. Whetherthestudentacknowledgedthestudent’sresponsibility
byplea,orcontestedbytrialand/orappeal;
f. Whatpunishment,ifany,wasimposedonthestudent;whether
that punishment was satisfactorily completed; whether the
studentisonbail,probationorparole,andifso,thetermsand
conditions thereof; and the perceived degree to which the
studenthasbeenrehabilitated;and
g. Anyotherfactorthatisrelevantandmaterial.
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2. Providethestudentwithanopportunitytobeheardbeforemaking
adecision;consult,asappropriate,withtheMCCSGeneralCounsel
3. Weighthestudent’scircumstancesagainstthecollege’sinterest
in,forexample,thoseissuesaddressedinSectionEAboveand
determine the rational relationship between the facts of a
particularstudent’scaseandthecollege’sinterestsinexcluding
orlimitingthestudent
4. Imposethoseconditionsthatbyamount,scopeanddurationare
reasonableundertheparticularcircumstances.


SELECTIONCRITERIA
EasternMaineCommunityCollegedeterminestheadmissionsstatusfor
applicantsbyconsideringthefollowingcriteria:
x highschooltranscriptand/orGEDorHiSETscores;
x academicperformanceinprerequisitesfortheprogramofstudy;
x classstanding;
x cumulativegradepointaverage;
x recommendations,whenrequiredorvoluntarilysubmitted;
x informationsession,whenrequired;
x results of Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) or American College Test
(ACT) from the College Board; and/or other preͲadmission tests, if
applicable.


ADMISSIONSCATEGORIES
Thefollowingcategoriesareusedduringtheadmissionsprocess.
x Acceptance—Theapplicanthasmettheentrancerequirementsand
hasbeenapprovedforaprogramofstudy.
x ConditionalAcceptance—Theapplicantisadmittedwithconditions
(college readiness coursework, for example) which must be
successfullycompletedwithintheprescribedtimeframe.
x WaitingList—1)Theprogramappliedforisfilled,buttheapplicant
maybeacceptedifanopeningoccurs;or2)studentqualificationsfor
acceptancearenotstrongenoughtobegivenfirstpriority,butare
sufficienttowarrantperiodicreview.TheCollegemaintainsalimited
waiting list.  Waiting list status does not guarantee acceptance for
admissionthefollowingsemester/year;applicantsmustreapplyfor
admission.

x
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NonͲacceptance—The applicant has not met the entrance
requirements or has not met the standards established for a
competitiveprogram.


ACCEPTANCEPROCEDURES
1. Within30daysofacceptance,studentsareaskedtopayatuition
depositof$75totheBusinessOffice.Thisdepositensuresaposition
intheprogramandiscreditedtothestudent’sfirstsemesterbill.
2. Students wishing to live in a residence hall are asked to submit a
room deposit of $100 with the residence hall application to the
Business Office.  This deposit is credited to the student’s first
semesterresidencehallbill.
3. Students must complete the Eastern Maine Community College
Health History Form and provide proof of diphtheriaͲtetanus
(administered within the last ten years) and two doses of the
measles,mumps,andrubellavaccines(administeredafterstudent’s
first birthday) at least two weeks prior to the start of classes.
Studentsadmittedtooneofthealliedhealthprogramsarerequired
to provide additional immunization materials as outlined in the
acceptancepacket.
4. Within 30 days of acceptance, students are required to take the
computerizedplacementtest(Accuplacer©)includingwritingsample
sothattheCollegemaydetermineappropriateplacementinmath
andwriting.Basedontheresultsofthisassessment,studentsmay
berequiredtosuccessfullycompletemathandEnglishcoursesthat
arenotpartoftheprogramcurriculum.Asaresult,thelengthoftime
required to complete the program may be extended. Testing
exemptionsmaybemadebytheAdmissionsCommitteeforstudents
who have taken the placement assessment within the past three
years,studentswithtransfercreditforcomparablecoursework,and
students whose SAT or ACT results exceed the preͲestablished
cutoffs.
5. All applicants to Emergency Medical Services, Fire Science (LiveͲIn
Track),MedicalAssistantTechnology,MedicalRadiography,Nursing
andSurgicalTechnologywhoareofferedadmissionwillberequired
to submit to a national criminal background screening process at
theirexpensewithin30daysofacceptance.
6. AllapplicantstoEarlyChildhoodEducation,Education&Secondary
Education who are offered admission will be required to obtain
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fingerprinting clearance from the Department of Education and
submitaverificationcardtotheAdmissionsOfficewithin60daysof
acceptance.

APPLICATIONFORREADMISSION
Matriculated students who have taken a leave of absence, including
military leave; have been dismissed from Eastern Maine Community
College for academic or disciplinary reasons; or have had a voluntary
breakinenrollmentmayseekreadmissiontothesameprogramunder
thefollowingprovisions.Thecataloginforceatthetimeofreadmission
will be used to determine program requirements.  Students shall be
subjecttoallrulesandregulationseffectiveatEMCCatthetimeof,or
subsequent to, readmission.  ReͲentry into certain courses and/or
programs will be on a space available basis.   Students seeking
readmissionmust:
1. SubmitanApplicationforReadmission(SNAPͲAPP);
2. Meet the admission requirements (including prerequisites for
individual courses) which apply to the program at the time of
readmission;
3. Send official transcripts for all courses taken since last attending
EMCC (all previous academic transcripts will be required if the
studentisreturningafterfiveyears);
4. BerecommendedforreadmissionbytheReadmissionTeam.
5. InadditiontotheaboveͲstatedrequirements,applicantswhohave
beendismissedfromEMCCmustalsosubmitanonͲrefundable$20
reapplicationfeeandanessayoutliningwhatstepsweretakensince
dismissalfromtheCollegetoensureacademicsuccessuponreturn
totheenvironment.

StudentmaterialmaybereviewedbyaReadmissionTeamcomprisedof
programfaculty,theDirectorofAdmissions,andtheDeanofAcademic
Affairs.ThisTeammayrequestadditionalinformationfromotherEMCC
facultyandstaffand/ortheapplicant.AninterviewwiththeReadmission
Teamand/orreferencesmayberequired.Thestudentwillbenotifiedof
thedecisionvialetterfromtheDirectorofAdmissions.

Anyoneormoreofthefollowingareexamplesofreasonsthatarequest
for readmission to Eastern Maine Community College may not be
granted:  1) lack of available space in the program; 2) more than one
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dismissalfromEMCC;3)priordisruptiveand/ordamagingbehavior;4)
failuretodemonstrateadequatepersonalimprovementsincedismissal;
5) overdue balance owed to EMCC. There may be other reasons not
listed.

DEFERREDADMISSION
Studentswhohavebeenacceptedandwhohavepaidthetuitiondeposit
may postpone their matriculation for one semester or one year by
making such a request in writing to the Director of Admissions.
Permissiontodeferanapplicant’sadmissionisgrantedatthediscretion
oftheDirectorofAdmissions.Applicantswhoseadmissionisdeferred
are responsible for updating the Admissions Office of all pertinent
changes(e.g.name,address,coursescompleted).Thetuitiondepositis
retainedbytheBusinessOfficeunlesstheapplicantchoosestowithdraw
andfollowstherefundpolicy.

TRANSFERCREDITTOEASTERNMAINECOMMUNITYCOLLEGE
Students may transfer credits earned at other regionally accredited
institutionspriortobeginningtheirprogramsofstudy.Theresponsibility
restswithstudentstoprovidetheAdmissionsOfficewithanofficialcopy
ofeachcollegetranscript,mailedorfaxeddirectlyfromeachcollegeto
theAdmissionsOffice.Copiesofcoursesyllabimayberequested.

Generally,courseswithgradesofC(2.0)orbetterwhicharejudgedby
Eastern Maine Community College to be equivalent to Eastern Maine
Community College course offerings will be transferred.  On occasion,
examinationsmayberequiredtoshowcompetencyofsubjectmaterial.
Studentsmaytransfercoursesnottoexceed
1. 75%ofthetotalrequiredcreditsand
2. 65%ofthetotaltechnicalcoursecreditsinamajorfield.

In general, only courses taken within the past ten years are reviewed.
Courses older than ten years may require additional documentation in
order for transfer credit review to occur. Eastern Maine Community
Collegeisthefinaljudgeregardingawardingoftransfercreditfromother
institutions.

Students who have achieved acceptable College Level Examination
Program (CLEP) or Defense Activity for NonͲTraditional Education
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Support (DANTES) scores may also be granted academic credit if the
courseisinthosestudents’programsofstudy.Transferredcoursegrades
and/orCLEPscoreswillappearonthestudents’EMCCtranscriptbutwill
notbeusedincomputinggradepointaverages.Studentswithquestions
abouttheseexaminationsshouldcontacttheAcademicAffairsOffice.

Eastern Maine Community College is a Service Members Opportunity
College (SOC).  Assessment of serviceͲconnected prior learning is
conductedusingvariousnationallyrecognizedresourcesfordetermining
courseequivalence.Studentseligibleforveterans’benefitsmustarrange
for evaluations of all previous postͲsecondary educational experiences
forpossibletransfercredit.

Awards of Excellence, Honors, High Honors, and other recognitions of
achievement require that a student earns 75% of credits from courses
takenatEMCC.

NEWENGLANDREGIONALSTUDENTPROGRAM
Qualified residents of New England states other than Maine may be
admittedtoEasternMaineCommunityCollegeatreducedtuitionrates
(inͲstate tuition plus 50%) through the New England Regional Student
Program (NERSP), sponsored by the New England Board of Higher
Education(NEBHE).Theratefor2016Ͳ17is$138percredithour.
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FINANCIALINFORMATION


TUITION,ROOMANDBOARD
Currently,tuitionisassessedatarateof$92percredithourforinͲstate
studentsand$184percredit hourforoutͲofͲstate students.Students
areadvisedthatcostsaresubjecttochangewithoutnotice.

Combinedroomandboardchargesfor2016Ͳ2017areasfollows:

OnͲcampushousing–AcadiaHall:

Room&BoardpersemesterbasedonMealPlanAis$4,000
Room&BoardpersemesterbasedonMealPlanBis$3,602

OnͲcampushousing–KineoHall:
Room&BoardpersemesterbasedonMealPlanAis$4,400
Room&BoardpersemesterbasedonMealPlanBis$4,002

Meal Plan A is 7Ͳday meal plan and is designed for students living in
collegehousingwhostayweekends.MealPlanBisdesignedforstudents
livingincollegehousingwhodonotanticipateusingthedininghallon
weekends.

PARKING/VEHICLEREGULATIONS
Parking Decals:  Student vehicles on campus must display a current
College decal. Parking decal requests are available online at
www.emcc.eduortheMyEMCCportal.

SafetyandSecurityFee:AllmatriculatedandnonͲmatriculatedstudents,
facultyandstaffmustobtainaparkingpass.TheSafetyandSecurityFee
helpscoverthecostofdayandeveningsecuritypersonnelforstudents
on both the Bangor campus and our offͲcampus Centers.  The College
Safety and Security Fee is $2.50 per credit hour.  Students who use
multiplevehiclesmayobtainuptotwo(2)decals.Athirddecalmaybe
purchasedfor$5.
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ParkingFines:A$100fineperoffensewillbeassessedforparkingin
handicappedparkingspaces.A$25finewillbeassessedforparkingina
firelaneandtostudentswhosevehicleisparkedinunauthorizedareas.
Gradesandtranscriptswillbewithheldifstudentsfailtopayfines.

VehicleRegulations:
x Thespeedlimitoncampusis15milesperhour.
x Parkingoncampusroads,behindandbesidetheresidencehalls,in
loadingzones,onwalkways,orongrassedareasisprohibitedatall
times.
x Motorvehiclesmustnotbeleftoncampusduringvacationswithout
making special arrangements with the Student Services Office in
Room105,MaineHallbetweenthehoursof8:00a.m.and4:30p.m.,
Monday–Friday.
x Excessivenoisebyvehiclesoritsoccupants,orotherwiseoperating
inamannerthatisdangerous,isprohibited.

Violation Penalties:  Vehicles parked in unauthorized areas may be
ticketed and/or towed at the owner’s expense, without warning.
Unauthorized areas include, but are not limited to:  parking in a “No
ParkingZone”,parkingontheroadway,hinderingsnowremoval,parking
in unauthorized areas, not displaying a current EMCC decal, occupying
morethanoneparkingspace,parkinginhandicapspaceswithoutproper
identification.Safetyisalwaysourconcern.


BOOKSANDSUPPLIES
The cost of books and supplies vary by program of study. All costs of
books and supplies are a direct expense and are paid by the student.
BookscanbepurchasedattheCollegeStoreandstudentsmaybeeligible
for a College Store credit if they have financial aid in excess of their
semesterbilloriftheyqualifyfortheCollege’sinstallmentpaymentplan
andchoosetoincludeaCollegeStorecredit.

FEES
CollegeActivityFee:TheCollegeActivityFeeis$3percredithour.The
College Activity Fee supports student activities at Eastern Maine
Community College including sanctioned clubs and organizations,
StudentSenate,specialevents,recreation,andcommuterservices.
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CollegeComprehensiveFee:TheCollegeComprehensiveFeeis$9.20per
credithour.TheCollegeComprehensiveFeesupportsstudentservicesat
Eastern Maine Community College including health services, personal
counseling, intercollegiate sports, registration, grades and transcripts,
graduate job services, and student IDs.   The fee does not cover
technology, orientation, graduation, lab, residence hall recreation, or
liabilityinsurancefees.

InformationTechnologyFee:TheCollegeInformationTechnologyFeeis
$9.00percredithour.Thisfeesupportscomputerservicesforstudents
andprovidesallstudentswithoncampusaccesstotheInternetandeͲ
mail.Inaddition,ithelpstofundonlinelibraryresources.

Liability Insurance Fee: The $13.00 fee per year for $1,000,000
malpractice liability insurance is mandatory for students in standard
health occupation programs. The cost for $1,000,000 coverage for
studentsinhigherriskhealthspecialtyprogramsis$55.00peryear.This
feeisnotrefundable.

MatriculationFee:The$70MatriculationFeeisafeechargedatthetime
of initial enrollment as a matriculated student.  This fee covers costs
associatedwithnewstudentorientationandgraduation.ThisisaoneͲ
timefee.

ResidenceHallRecreationFee:AResidenceHallFeeof$65persemester
isrequiredofallresidents.Proceedsfromthisfeesupportactivitiesand
programsintheresidencehallsandincludesbasiccabletelevisionservice
toresidents'roomsandlounges.

ResidenceHallSecurityDeposit:Thedepositis$100.

CourseFees:
Thesefeesvarybyprogramtocovercostsofsuppliesandmaterials.In
addition,someprogramsrequirespecialfeesfornationalorstatetests.
Studentsareadvisedthatthesefeesmaychangewithoutnotice.These
feesarechargedonapercredithourbasisbytechnologycourse.
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AutomotiveTechnology(ATA,ATH,ATT)..........................................18.40
BuildingConstruction(BCT)...............................................................18.40
BusinessManagement(BUA,BCA,BMT)............................................9.20
CivilEngineeringTechnology(CET)....................................................18.40
ComputerAidedDraftingandDesign(CAD).....................................18.40
ComputerSystemsTechnology(CST)................................................18.40
CriminalJustice(CRJ)..........................................................................18.40
CulinaryArts(CUL)............................................................................18.40
Diesel,TruckandHeavyEquipment(ATA,ATT,ATH).......................18.40
Drafting(DTG)...................................................................................18.40
EarlyChildhoodEducation(ECE,EDB).................................................9.20
Education(ECE,EDB)...........................................................................9.20
ElectricalandAutomationTechnology(EPT)....................................18.40
ElectriciansTechnology(ELC).............................................................18.40
EmergencyMedicalServices(EMS)...................................................18.40
FireScience(FIR)..................................................................................9.20
FineWoodworkingandCabinetMaking(FWC)................................18.40
HospitalityandTourismManagement(HTM)...................................18.40
HumanServices(HUS)..........................................................................9.20
Math/Science(BIO,CHE,CHM,MAT,MATL,NUT,PHY)....................18.40
MedicalAssistant(MAS)....................................................................18.40
MedicalOfficeTechnology(BMT)........................................................9.20
MedicalRadiography(MRT)...............................................................18.40
Nursing(NRG,NUR)..........................................................................18.40
OutdoorRecreationandTourism(ORT)............................................18.40
Refrigeration,AirConditioningandHeating(RAH)...........................18.40
SurgicalTechnology(SUR)..................................................................18.40
TradeandTechnicalOccupations(TTO)..............................................9.20
Welding/PipeWelding(FIT,WEL)......................................................18.40

GeneralEducationcoursesalsohavingfees:
ART,ASL,CAS,ECO,ENG,FYE,GIS,GOV,HIS,HUM,ISA,KOR,
LAE,LAM,PHI,PSY,SOC,SPE..............................................................9.20


ServiceFees:
ATA100
ATA124
ATA215
ATA220

AutomotiveTechnicianTestPrep..................................51.00
AutomotiveMaineStateInspectionFee........................34.00
AutomotiveTechnicianTestPrep..................................51.00
EnginePerformanceandDiagnosis................................30.00

ATH175
BCT151
BCT152
BCT255
BCT272
BMT221
BMT222
CET111
CET214
CST123
CST124
CST162
CST164
CST221
CST232
ELC100
EMS100
EMS121
EMS123
EMS124
EMS125
EMS201
EMS202
EMS205
EMS206
EMS208
EMS210
EMS212
EMS214
EMS215
EMS216
EMS217
EMS231
EMS233
EPT123
FWC103
FWC111
FWC201
FWC211
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Diesel,Truck&HETechnicianStateInspectionFee......51.00
BuildingConstructionCertificationFee..........................50.00
BuildingConstructionCertificationFee..........................50.00
BuildingConstructionCertificationFee..........................50.00
BuildingConstructionCertificationFee..........................50.00
MedicalTranscriptionI.................................................196.00
MedicalTranscriptionII................................................156.00
CivilEngineeringMaterialsLaboratory........................110.00
CivilEngineeringSoilsLaboratory................................110.00
PCHardwareandOperatingSystems...........................184.00
IntroductiontoLinuxCertification...............................154.00
Net+Certification.........................................................142.00
HealthcareITCertification..............................................75.00
NetworkSecurity..........................................................200.00
ServerOperatingSystems............................................230.00
IntroductiontoElectriciansTechnologyͲOSHA............25.00
FirstResponder.............................................................165.00
FirstAidintheWorkplace..............................................81.00
EmergencyMedicalTechnician....................................165.00
FirstRespondertoEMTͲBridge...................................165.00
AdvancedHealthcareProvidertoEMTBridge.............165.00
FundamentalsofEMS...................................................175.00
Cardiac/RespiratoryEmergencies................................100.00
EMTIntermediateSkillsSeminar.................................100.00
IntermediateClinicalPreceptorshipandFieldExp......110.00
AdvancedEmergencyCardiovascularCare..................200.00
ParamedicEmergenciesI.............................................210.00
EmergencyCareAcrosstheLifespan...........................225.00
ParamedicSkillsSeminar..............................................350.00
ParamedicClinicalPreceptorshipandFieldExp.I........100.00
ParamedicClinicalPreceptorshipandFieldExp.II.........30.00
ParamedicClinicalPreceptorshipandFieldExp.III......200.00
ParamedicEmergenciesII............................................225.00
ParamedicEmergenciesIII...........................................150.00
PowerDistribution.........................................................25.00
FineWoodworkingCertificationFee..............................62.50
FineWoodworkingCertificationFee..............................62.50
FineWoodworkingCertificationFee..............................62.50
FineWoodworkingCertificationFee..............................62.50
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MAS231 MedicalAssistantExternship–AAMACertification.....125.00
MRT230 RadiologyReview&CareerPlanning...........................200.00
NUR105 NursingTestingFeeforKaplan.....................................134.50
NUR136 NursingTestingFee......................................................134.50
NUR267 NursingTestingFee......................................................134.50
NUR270 NursingTestingFee......................................................134.50
ORT141 WildernessFirstResponder..........................................200.00
RAH103 RAHCertification/LicensingFee...................................195.00
RAH104 RAHCertification/LicensingFee...................................195.00
RAH203 RAHCertification/LicensingFee...................................195.00
RAH204 RAHCertification/LicensingFee...................................195.00
SUR105 SurgicalTechnologyFee...............................................247.00
SUR123 SurgicalTechnologyFee(currentcohortonly)............190.00
WEL134 WeldingCertificationFee.............................................300.00
WEL137 WeldingCertificationFee.............................................300.00
WEL277 WeldingCertificationFee.............................................300.00

MAINERESIDENCY
Introduction:Thispolicydefinesthecategoryofstudentsand/orstudent
applicantswhoqualifyfortheMaineCommunityCollegeSystem(MCCS)
inͲstatetuitionrate.

A. PolicyͲThefollowingstudentsqualifyfortheMCCSinͲstatetuition
rate.
1. Students who have established a Maine residence within the
meaningofthispolicy.Forpurposesofthispolicy,astudenthas
establisheda“Maineresidence”ifthestudenthas:
a. EstablishedaprimarydomicileinMaineforatleastthe12
consecutive months immediately preceding college
admission(notapplication,registrationorenrollment),and
does so for reasons other than the student’s education.
Evidence of such domicile includes the student’s primary
physicalpresence,degreeofsettledconnectionsandsincere
regardforthatdomicileashome,allasjudgedbyfactorslike
thosesetforthinsectionBbelow;and
b. AsincereintentatthetimeofadmissiontoresideinMaine
followingthestudent’sprojectedgraduationdate.
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2. Studentswhoareclaimedasdependentsfortaxpurposesbya
parent or other guardian, provided such claimant(s) are
themselvesresidentswithinthemeaningofthispolicy.
3. Students who are members of the Armed Forces during their
periodofactivedutyinMaine,orwhoareclaimedasdependents
bymembersoftheArmedForcesduringsuchmember’speriod
ofactivedutyinMaine.
4. Studentswhoaremarriedto,ordomesticallyregisteredwith,a
person who is a resident within the meaning of this policy,
provided that the student intends to establish and maintain a
domicileinMaine.
5. Students who qualify through a special MCCS program that
otherwisegrantsinͲstaterateaccess.Currentexamplesofsuch
programs include the APPLE and New Brunswick Community
College initiatives. (Students other than New Brunswick
CommunityCollegestudents,whoarenotlegalresidentsofthe
UnitedStates,donotqualifyfortheMCCSinͲstatetuitionrate.)
B. Evidence of Residence – All factors and circumstances relating to
determinationofresidencyareconsideredonacaseͲbyͲcasebasis.
The burden is on the student to prove establishment of Maine
residenceforotherthaneducationalpurposes.Examplesoffactors
consideredinclude:signedresidentiallease,filingofMaineresident
stateincometax;Maineaddressonlatestfederalincometaxreturn;
homeownershipandpaymentofpropertytaxesinMaine;driver’s
license;voterregistration;marriagelicenseordomesticregistration;
and/ormilitaryhomeofrecordinMaine.
C. MidͲSemester Change in Status – A student’s classification for
residentornonͲresidenttuitionshallapplyfortheentiresemester
forwhichtheclassificationwasmadeandshallnotbechangedonce
asemestercommences,providedthaterroneousclassificationsmay
bereviewedandaddressedastheCollegedeterminesisappropriate.
D. Temporary Absence from the State – Maine residents who are
absentfromtheStateformilitaryorfullͲtimeeducationalpurposes
will normally remain eligible for inͲstate tuition, provided such
personscontinueduringsuchperiodoftemporaryabsencetoclaim
Maineastheirstateofresidencyonallofficialdocumentsanddeclare
incomeearnedoutͲofͲstateonMaineincometaxreturns.
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PAYMENTOFCOSTS
Student Responsibilities:  All bills are the responsibility of the student
andallbillsarepostedtostudents’MyEMCCaccounts.

Billing:Studentsarebilledforcoursesonapercredithourbasiseach
semester.  Full payment of the semester charges within the time
prescribedisa prerequisite toregistrationand inclusionontheofficial
classlists.Returnedcheckswillbesubjecttoa$25servicefee.


Private Scholarships:  Scholarships will not be listed on a student’s
statement of account and will be deducted when payment of the
scholarshipisreceived.

SponsoredStudents:Ifastudent’stuitionbillisbeingpaidbyaFederal,
State, or Private Agency, the student is responsible for providing the
BusinessOfficewithacurrentletterofintentorauthorization.Theletter
shouldverifythenameofthesponsoredstudent,theterms/conditions
ofthesponsoringagencyanddetailsoftuitionandfeestobebilled.The
BusinessOfficewillapplyFinancialAid(Pell/SEOG/MEStateGrant)funds
awardedtothestudent’saccountbeforethesponsoringagencyisbilled,
unlessotherwisestatedontheletterofintentorauthorization.Ifthe
sponsoringagencyrequiresFederalDirectLoanstobeused,itmuststate
thatintheauthorization.EMCCdoesnotacceptverbalauthorizations
fromsponsors.

Authorizations and/or purchase orders may be faxed to the Business
Officeat207Ͳ974Ͳ4666.Withoutthisauthorization,EMCCisrequiredto
billthestudentforallcharges.

Unpaid Financial Obligations:  Students are not permitted to attend
classesafterthefirstweekofanysemesteriftheirsemesterbillshave
notbeenpaidinfullorifspecificarrangementsforpaymentplanshave
notbeenmadewiththeBusinessOffice.Studentswhoaredelinquent
accordingtosignedagreementsmaybedroppedfromenrollmentormay
beassessedlatecharges.Residentialstudentswhoaredelinquentinthe
payment of room and board charges may be dismissed from the
residencehalls.
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The College is authorized to withhold grades, degrees, diplomas and
transcriptsfromstudentsforfailuretopayalllawfulfeesandcharges.A
$50latefeewillbeappliedtodelinquentaccounts.

DEPOSITS
Tuition:  A tuition deposit of $75 is required upon notification of
acceptance. Deposits will be credited to semester bills and will be
refunded only if written notification of nonͲenrollment is sent to the
AdmissionsOfficebeforeMay1forfallenrollmentandbeforeSeptember
15forspringenrollment.Studentsadmittedandmakingadepositafter
thesedeadlineswillhave30daysfromthedateofacceptancetorequest
arefund.

RoomDeposit:AnadditionalResidenceHallDepositof$100isrequired
ofallstudentswhoplantoliveinaresidencehall.Returningstudents
must submit this deposit by April 15 for fall enrollment to retain their
roomassignment.Thisdepositwillbecreditedtothesemesterbill.Itwill
be refunded only if a written request is sent to the Residential Life
Department before July 1 for fall entrance and before December 1 for
springentrance.


STUDENTBILLADJUSTMENTPOLICY
Definitions:
x
x
x

x

BillAdjustmentͲFinancialchangemadetoastudent’sbill/account.
DepositsͲChargesheldforaparticularreason.Forexample,deposits
are used to hold a student’s space in a program of study, in a
technology,orinaresidencehall.
SemesterͲlongDayCourseͲAcoursewhichisofferedfortheentire
lengthofthesemester,usually15Ͳ16weeks.SemesterͲlongcourses
areusuallygeneraleducationcoursessuchasmathematics,English,
socialsciences,andsciencecourses.Anumberoftechnologycourses
aresemesterͲlong.
Modular Course Ͳ A course that does not follow a standard day
schedule.Modularcoursesvaryinlength,instructionaltimeandday.
Frequently,thesecoursesareofferedinasequenceoverthecourse
ofasemester.
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x Summer/Evening/Weekend Course Ͳ Course taught after 5 p.m. or
taughtatatimeotherthanthefallandspringsemesters,Monday
throughFridayformat.


BILL ADJUSTMENT SCHEDULE FOR STUDENTS ENROLLED IN CREDIT
STUDY(TUITION,ROOMANDBOARD,COMPREHENSIVEFEES,SERVICE
FEES,ANDTECHNOLOGYFEES:
Bills will be adjusted when a student withdraws from a course or the
college, following College policy and procedures.  The add/drop and
collegewithdrawalproceduresensurethatallofficesareinformedofthe
enrollmentstatusofastudentandthatbilladjustmentsarecompleted
correctly.

Percentage
ofCosts
Credited
ToBill*

SemesterͲlong
Day/Modular/Evening/
SummerCourses

100%

CoursecancelledbyCollege

Officialwithdrawalfromacourse
whichproducesanetreductionin
100%
student’ssemestercredithoursand
whichiswithin6calendardaysof
thesemester’sfirstdayofclasses
Officialwithdrawalfromacourse
whichproducesanetreductionin
student’ssemestercredithoursand
50%
whichisbetween7and10calendar
daysofthesemester’sfirstdayof
classes
Officialwithdrawalfromacourse
whichproducesanetreductionin
0%
student’ssemestercredithoursand
whichisafter10calendardaysof
thesemester’sfirstdayofclasses.
Unofficialwithdrawalatanytime–
0%
including“noshows”
*RequireddepositswillberetainedbytheCollege.

Procedure
Adjustmentswillbemadeto
student’saccountbyCollege
Withdrawalfromcollegeor
scheduleadjustmentsͲ
GotoEnrollmentCenter
(KatahdinHall)

CourseWithdrawal–
GotoEnrollmentCenter
(KatahdinHall)

CourseWithdrawalͲ
GotoEnrollmentCenter
(KatahdinHall)





ThefollowingschedulesarebasedonMaineCommunityCollegepolicy
andareusedtoadjusttuition,roomandboard,residencehallrecreation
fees,comprehensivefees,servicefees,andtechnologyfees.
Exceptionstorefundpolicyarepossibleduetothefollowing:
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1. Refundsforroomand/orboardcancelledafterasemesterbeginsdue
toanunexpectedoruncontrollableevent.
2. ExceptionsonacaseͲbyͲcasebasisforstudentswhopresentunusual
and compelling medical or other significant extenuating
circumstances.  These exceptions can be made only at the senior
managementlevel.

RefundsofRoomandBoardCharges
Percentageof
Costs
CreditedTo
Bill*
100%ofroom
andboard
charges
100%ofroom
andboard
charges

SemesterͲlong
Day/Modular/Evening/
SummerCourses

Procedure

Collegeresidencecancelledby
College

Adjustmentswillbemadeto
student’saccountbyCollege

Officialwithdrawalfromacollege
residencepriortothe:
semester’sfirstdayofclasses
Officialwithdrawalfromacollege
80%ofroom
residencepriortothe:
andboard
Endofthesecondweekof
charges
classes
60%ofroom Officialwithdrawalfromacollege
andboard
residencepriortothe:
charges
Endofthethirdweekofclasses
40%ofroom Officialwithdrawalfromacollege
andboard
residencepriortothe:
charges
Endofthefourthweekofclasses
20%ofroom Officialwithdrawalfromacollege
andboard
residencepriortothe:
charges
Endofthefifthweekofclasses
Officialwithdrawalfromacollege
0%
residenceanytimeaftertheend
ofthefifthweekofclasses
Unofficialwithdrawalfroma
0%
collegeresidenceatanytime
*RequireddepositswillberetainedbytheCollege.

Notificationfromstudentto
ResidentialLife
Notificationfromstudentto
ResidentialLife
Notificationfromstudentto
ResidentialLife
Notificationfromstudentto
ResidentialLife
Notificationfromstudentto
ResidentialLife





Modularcoursesmaybeprerequisitesforsubsequentmodularcourses.
Students enrolled in modular courses, who either drop enrollment in
their technology or fail a module, may not be allowed to attend other
modularcoursesinthesequence.Insuchcases,thestudentbillwillbe
adjustedusingthebilladjustmentschedule.
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Note:FederalTitleIVfinancialaidrecipientsmaylosefinancialaidand/or
berequiredtorepayfinancialaidifenrollmentandcostofattendance
aredecreased.Itiswisetoconsultwithafinancialaidadvisorpriorto
makinganyadjustmentstoenrollmentstatusorcourseenrollment.

BillAdjustmentforMatriculationFee:TheMatriculationFeeisaoneͲ
time administrative fee charged at the time of initial enrollment as a
matriculated student.  No adjustment for this fee will be made to the
student’saccountafterthebeginningofthesemesterorcompletionof
orientation.Ifastudentchoosesnottoattendorientationorgraduation,
thestudentisnotexemptfromthisfee.

BillAdjustmentforDeposits:Depositsareaddressedinvariousways.

TuitionDepositforNewlyAcceptedStudents:Atuitiondepositof$75is
requireduponnotificationofacceptanceintoaprogramofstudy.This
deposit is credited to the semester bill.  Newly accepted students are
askedtosendthisdeposittoholdaplaceintheprogramofstudy.

On occasion, newly admitted students may change their educational
plans and not enroll.  In order to receive a full refund of the tuition
deposit,thesestudentsmustnotifytheAdmissionsOfficeinwritingby
May 1 for fall semester enrollment and by September 15 for spring
enrollment.

Housing Deposit: On occasion, students may make other plans and
decide not to reside on campus.  In order to receive a refund of the
residence hall deposit, these students must notify the Director of
Residential Life in writing by July 1 for fall semester residency and by
December1forspringsemesterresidency.

Room deposits for students who apply and are unable to be assigned
campushousingwillberefundedorappliedtoanyoutstandingbillonfile
withtheEMCCBusinessOffice.Followingthefirstdayofthesemester,
adjustments to student bills will follow the previously stated bill
adjustmentschedule.
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Residence Hall Security Deposit:  The security deposit of $100 is held
untiltheendoftheacademicyear.Allorpartofthisfeeisrefundable
upondepartureprovidedthat:
1. The resident’s room, furnishings and public areas are in the same
condition as they were during move in, all belongings have been
removedandroomhasbeencleaned.
2. The resident follows the proper checkout procedure as outlined in
theResidentialLifeHandbook,whichincludesaroominspectionby
theResidentDirectororhis/herdesignee.
3. TheresidentleavesforreasonsotherthanaviolationoftheStudent
CodeofConductorHousingContract.

Inaddition,repairsfordamageswhichoccurinpublicareasthatcannot
be assigned to an individual will be divided amongst the
occupants/residents of the building and deducted from each
occupant/resident’s security deposit.  Any charges which exceed a
resident’ssecuritydepositwill beaddedto thestudent’saccountwith
theBusinessOffice.Inaddition,theBusinessOfficereservestherightto
retainanyresident’ssecuritydeposittocoveranyoutstandingcharges
onthestudent’saccount.
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BillAdjustmentforWorkshops,Seminars,andConferences:Fullrefunds
will be issued for seminars, workshops and conferences if notice is
received 5 days prior to the day of the program.  A nonͲrefundable
registration fee may be charged for workshops, seminars, and
conferences.

If,forunusualcircumstances(i.e.medicalproblems,deathinthefamily),
a student withdraws from a nonͲcredit course, workshop, seminar, or
conference,andifastudentsorequests,acreditforafutureofferingof
thesamecourse,workshop,seminar,orconferencemaybegivenatthe
discretionoftheprogramcoordinatorinplaceofthebilladjustment.

BillAdjustmentforCustomizedTraining:TheCollegeoffersanumberof
customized training activities through special contracts for businesses.
The conditions of bill adjustments are negotiated with the individual
businesses.




TheStudentAidOfficereviewsrequestsforfinancialaidafterapplicants
havebeenadmittedtotheCollege.Theofficeadministersavarietyof
programstohelpstudentsfinancetheireducation.

FINANCIALAIDAPPLICATIONPROCESS
EachyearstudentscompleteaFreeApplicationforFederalStudentAid
(FAFSA).

Priorityawardsaremadetostudentswhoseapplicationsarefiledbefore
May1;lateapplicationswillbereviewedandawardedbasedonfunds
availableafterallonͲtimeapplicantsareawarded.TheFAFSAworksheet
isavailableathighschoolguidanceofficesaswellastheCollege’sStudent
Aid Office. Students should file the FAFSA electronically at
www.fafsa.ed.gov.Ifastudentdoesnothaveinternetavailable,please
calltheStudentAidOfficeat207Ͳ974Ͳ4625forassistance.



Bill Adjustment Schedule for NonͲCredit Courses, Seminars, and
Workshops:  Both matriculated and nonͲmatriculated students may
enroll in nonͲcredit courses.  Selected nonͲcredit courses have
registrationfees,whichareretainedbytheCollege.Thebilladjustment
schedulefornonͲcreditcoursesisasfollows.

Percentageof
Conditions
LengthofCourse
CostsCreditedToBill
100%
100%
80%
50%
0%
0%

.

Coursecancelledbythe
College
Studentwithdrawalpriorto
thestartofcourse
Within10%ofinstructional
time
10Ͳ25%ofinstructionaltime
Over25%ofinstructional
time
Afterstartofinstructional
time

Anylength
Anylength
Over15hours
Over15hours
Over15hours
Lessthan15hours

FINANCIALAIDINFORMATION
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Allfinancialaidapplicantsareconsideredwithoutregardtoage,gender,
race,ethnicoriginorphysicalability,exceptinthosecaseswhereaidis
intended to rectify a prior or existing imbalance in minority or other
groupparticipationintheeducationprocess.

SpecialNotes:
1. Studentswhoextendtheirstudiesbeyondtwoyearsmaybeenrolled
lessthanfullͲtimeatsomepointintheirprogramofstudy.
2. LessthanfullͲtimestudentstatuscanaffectfinancialaid.


TYPESOFFINANCIALASSISTANCE
FederalPellGrantsareneedͲbasedfederalgrantswhichareavailableto
studentspursuingtheirfirstundergraduatedegree.

Federal Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grants (SEOG) are
federal funds available to students awarded a Federal Pell Grant with
highestfinancialneed.

Eastern Maine Community College Grants are based primarily on
financialneedorspecificgrantcriteria.Theyincludebutarenotlimited
to:EMCCGrant;OsherI;II;III;V;RuralInitiativeChildCareGrants;EMCC
Child Care; Hope Milliken McNally; SkillsUSA; Phi Theta Kappa;
Foundation and Endowed Scholarships. More information about our
specificgrants/scholarshipsisavailableonMyEMCC.

StateofMaineGrantsareneedͲbasedgrantsforMaineresidentswho
fileaFAFSAbyMay1andmeettheannualfamilycontributioncutoffas
establishedbytheFinancialAuthorityofMaine.

FederalWorkStudyprovidesfederallyͲfundedstudentemploymenton
the campus.  Jobs may provide work experience, as well as regular
studentincomeforeducationalexpenses.StudentsarelimitedtopartͲ
time work on the College campus and eligibility is based on need and
availablefunds.

FederalSubsidizedDirectLoanstakenwhileenrolledatEMCCarebased
on financial need.  Interest rate is set on July 1 each year; interest is
deferredwhilethestudentiscontinuouslyenrolledatleasthalftime(6
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ormorecredits).Borrowersbeginrepaymentofprincipalandinterest
withinsixmonthsoftheendoftheirhalftimeorgreaterenrollment.

FederalUnsubsidizedDirectLoanstakenwhileenrolledatEMCCarenot
basedonfinancialneed.InterestrateissetonJuly1eachyear.Interest
accruesontheloanwhileattendingEMCC.Borrowersbeginrepayment
ofprincipalandinterestwithinsixmonthsoftheendoftheirhalftimeor
greaterenrollment.

VETERANS’BENEFITS
Studentswhoplantoreceiveveterans’benefitsmustseetheCollege’s
VA Certifying Official to initiate paperwork.  Veterans’ benefits include
Montgomery GI BillͲActive Duty (Chapter 30), Post 9/11 (Chapter 33),
Montgomery GI BillͲSelected Reserve (Chapters 1606), Reserve
Educational Assistance Program (REAP/Chapter 1607), Survivors' and
Dependents'EducationalAssistanceProgram(DEA/Chapter35).

All Eastern Maine Community College credit bearing degree and
certificateprogramshavebeenapprovedbytheMaineStateApproving
AgencyforVeteransEducationPrograms.MostnonͲcreditcoursesand
programsarenotapproved.(Exception:MaineOilDealersAssociation
High Pressure Boiler Course.) Students receiving veterans’ educational
assistance are required to have all their previous postͲsecondary
educational experiences evaluated for transfer of credit prior to
certification of their veteran’s benefits. Additional information
concerningveteran’sbenefitsisavailableattheEnrollmentCenter.

DegreeStatus:ToreceiveVAEducationalBenefits,aveteranmustapply
foradmissiontoaspecificacademicprogram.SpecialNote:Onlycourses
thatfulfillacademicprogramrequirementswithintheirspecificacademic
program are used to determine the number of credits approved for
benefitsbytheVA.

RequestforCertification:StudentswhoreceiveVAEducationalBenefits
must complete and submit a Request for Semester Certification each
time they register for courses.  If the student’s Request for Semester
Certificationisnotsubmittedatleastsixtydayspriortothebeginningof
thesemester,itwillcauseadelayinthearrivalofthebenefitcheck.
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VeteransContinuousPay:Veteran/dependentstudentsenrolledinsixor
more credit hours will receive continuous pay between semesters
providedthereisnotmorethanathirtydaybreakinclassattendance
betweentheendingofonesemesterandthebeginningofthefollowing
semester.


NATIVEAMERICANTUITIONWAIVER
Eastern Maine Community College waives tuition for eligible
matriculating Native American students, less any federal/state
scholarshiporgrantfunds.ThistuitionwaiverisforanyregularcreditͲ
bearingcoursethatispartofthestudent’sacademicprogram.

Toapplyforthistuitionwaiver,thestudentmust:
x annuallycompleteaFreeApplicationforFederalStudentAid,and
x beadmittedtoacreditͲbearingacademicprogramatEMCC(apply
onlineforadmissionatwww.emcc.edu),and
x completeanapplicationforthewaiver(NativeAmericanProgram
Agreement Form) located on the Financial Aid web page,
www.emcc.edu,and
x complete the Native American Tuition Waiver Form and obtain
Tribal Certification located on the Financial Aid webpage,
www.emcc.edu


SENIORCITIZENTUITIONWAIVER
EasternMaineCommunityCollegeallowsforMaineresidents62yearsof
age and older to register for credit courses on a space available basis,
tuitionfree.Thewaiverdoesnotcoverlabandotherfees.Enrollmentin
specificcoursesisconditionalontheapprovaloftheDeanofEnrollment
Management.


WITHDRAWALFROMEMCCANDFINANCIALAIDADJUSTMENTS
Financialaidfundsareawardedtoastudentundertheassumptionthat
the student will attend school for the entire period for which the
assistanceisawarded.AstudentbeginsearningFederalfundsonhisor
herfirstdayofclassattendance.IfastudentwithdrawsfromtheCollege
duringthesemester,thestudentmaynolongerbeeligibleforthefull
amount of Federal funds that the student was originally awarded
(scheduledtoreceive).
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IfarecipientofFederalgrantsorloanfundswithdrawsfromtheCollege
after starting classes, the amount of Federal grants or loan assistance
earnedbythestudentmustbedetermined.Upthroughthe60%pointin
each semester (payment period or period of enrollment), a pro rata
scheduleisusedtodeterminetheamountofFederalfundsthestudent
hasearnedatthetimeoftheirwithdrawal.Afterthe60%pointinthe
semester(paymentperiodorperiodofenrollment),astudenthasearned
100%oftheFederalfundsheorshewasscheduledtoreceiveduringthe
semester.

Forastudentwhowithdrawsafterthe60%pointͲinͲtime,thereareno
unearnedfunds.However,theCollegemuststilldeterminewhetherthe
student is eligible for a postͲwithdrawal disbursement. If the amount
disbursedtothestudentisgreaterthantheamountthestudentearned,
theunearnedfundsmustbereturned.

Special Note:  If any Federal aid was disbursed directly to the student,
s/heisresponsibleforreturningunearnedfundstotheFederalfinancial
aidprogramswithinatimelymanner.Failuretodosomayresultinthe
student’sineligibilityforfutureFederalstudentaid.

If the amount disbursed to the student is less than the amount the
studentearned,andforwhichthestudentisotherwiseeligible,heorshe
iseligibletoreceiveapostͲwithdrawaldisbursementoftheearnedaid
thatwasnotreceived.

Federalfinancialaidincludes:FederalPellGrants,FederalSEOG,Federal
Direct Loans (subsidized and unsubsidized), and PLUS Loans. Federal
Work Study is excluded. For Title IV eligible students who officially
withdraw from the College, the withdrawal date is either the date the
studentbegantheCollege’swithdrawalprocess,orofficiallynotifiedthe
AcademicAffairsOfficeofintenttowithdraw.

PerFederalregulations,ifthestudentdoesnotofficiallywithdrawfrom
the College (see section in catalog on Withdrawal from the College), a
withdrawaldateisestablishedbytheCollegetobeeitherthemidpoint
of the semester or a date determined by documented academicallyͲ
relatedactivity.Astudentwhodidnotofficiallywithdrawandfailstoearn
anyacademiccreditforasemesterwillbeconsideredtohaveunofficially
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withdrawnatthemidpointofthesemester.Federalfinancialaidwillbe
adjusted,unlessthestudentisabletoprovecompletionofatleastone
semesterͲlength course.  Adjustments to Federal financial aid will be
madewithin45daysofthedatethattheCollegedeterminesthestudent
has withdrawn. Additional information about the return of Title IV
FederalstudentaidandwithdrawalfromtheCollegeisavailablefromthe
StudentAidOffice.

Note:WhenastudentwithdrawsfromtheCollege,anyunpaidstudent
chargesarestillowedtotheCollege.


STUDENTSERVICESINFORMATION

COLLEGESTORE
TheCollegeStore,locatedinMaineHall,offerstextbooksandsupplies
andcarriesavarietyofEasternMaineCommunityCollegeclothing,gifts,
greeting cards, and health and beauty aids. The store is open the
followinghoursduringthefallandspringsemesters:
x MondayandWednesday–7:30a.m.–6p.m.
x TuesdayandThursday–7:30a.m.–5p.m.
x Friday–7:30a.m.–3p.m.
Duringthefirstweekofclasses,theCollegeStoreisopen7:30a.m.–6
p.m.MondaythroughThursdayand7:30a.m.–4p.m.onFriday.


COMPUTERLABORATORIES
Severalcomputerfacilitiesareavailabletostudentswhennotusedfor
classroom instruction.  These include computer laboratories located in
theNickersonWingofMaineHallandtwoCADDlaboratoriesinRangeley
Hall.  In addition, computers are available in the library, technology
departments,andthestudentloungeareainMaineHall.Computersare
alsoavailableattheoffͲcampuscenters.Studentsareencouragedtouse
thesefacilitiesandtobecomefamiliarwiththepoliciesandprocedures
governingtheiruse.
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COUNSELINGSERVICES
Student Support Services Counseling is Eastern Maine Community
College’sfreeandconfidentialcounselingserviceforstudents.Westrive
to attend to the mental health needs of EMCC students while also
providingoutreach,education,consultation,andcrisismanagementfor
thelargerEMCCcommunity.

While attending EMCC, you may encounter transitions and challenges.
Our programsandservicesareintendedtosupport youthrough these
experiences, help you achieve your academic goals, and find ways of
leadingamorefulfillinglife.Weendeavortoprovidetheseservicesinan
environmentthatiscomfortableandwelcomingforallstudents.


LIBRARY
TheEasternMaineCommunityCollegeLibraryislocatedonthesecond
floorofKatahdinHallandisopen65hoursaweek.TheLibraryiswireless
andoffersthefollowing:
x Books,journalsandmoreforresearch
x Computeraccess
x LaptopsyoucantakeoutoftheLibrary
x Groupstudyrooms
x Quietstudyenvironment
x Recreationalreadingmaterials
x Specialeventsincludingartreceptions
x Interlibraryloanservice
x Librarytours
x Coursereserves
x Researchassistanceincludingcitationhelp

The Library website found at http://emcc.libguides.com/emcclibrary
offersthousandsofonlineresourcesavailable24/7including:
x EͲbooksforresearchincludingEbraryandCredoebooks
x EͲjournals
x EͲnewspapers
x CitationhelpincludingNoodleToolsandAPA/MLAhandouts
x Librarytutorials
x Researchtips
x Subjectguides
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x EͲbooksforleisurereadingincludingKindlesandothereͲreaders
x ChatandTextresearchHelp
x SchedulearesearchappointmentfromtheLibrarywebsite

Stafflibrariansarehappytoassiststudentswithanyquestions.AnEMCC
IDisrequiredtocheckoutmaterialsfromtheLibraryandaccessthem
online.Astudent’slibrarybarcodeis2644000+EMCCIDnumber.The
LibraryisopenMondayͲThursdayfrom8a.m.to9p.m.,andFridaysfrom
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. during the academic year. Break and summer hours
changeandarepostedontheLibrarywebsite.


Phone:(207)974Ͳ4640

Text:(207)245Ͳ1351
Email:ask@emcc.libanswers.com

OUTPATIENTHEALTHSERVICES
EasternMaineCommunityCollegeofferstoallofitsstudents,outpatient
health services through the Penobscot Community Health Center’s
BrewerMedicalCenter,locatedat735WilsonStreetinBrewer.These
services are free of charge to all Eastern Maine Community College
students who set up their appointments with the Dean of Enrollment
Management’sOffice,orbyshowingtheirstudentidentificationcardsat
the walkͲin office, also located at 735 Wilson Street in Brewer.
Appointmentsaremandatorytoreceivetheservices,unlessthestudent
chooses to utilize the walkͲin clinic. Charges will be due for
immunizations,labtests,xͲrays,andothermedicalprocedures.

Eastern Maine Community College does not offer onͲcampus health
services.  Services provided by Penobscot Community Health Center
include: treatment of acute illnesses, treatment of injuries, counseling
andtestingforvarioushealthͲrelatedissues,andreferralsasneeded.

PERSONALCOUNSELING
OnͲcampus, shortͲterm counseling is available to currently enrolled
studentsbySalenaKingCaruso,Ph.D.Toscheduleaninitialcounseling
appointment, call 207Ͳ974Ͳ4858 or send an email to sking@emcc.edu.
Before coming to your first appointment, you will be requested to
completeanIntakeFormthatcanbefoundathttp://www.emcc.edu/wpͲ
content/uploads/2011/11/IntakeͲForm.pdf or just outside the
counselor’soffice(MaineHall,room124).Dr.KingCarusogenerallysees
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clientsMonday–Fridayfrom9:00a.m.to4:00p.m.Ifyouareunableto
scheduleanappointmentduringthosetimes,itmaybepossibleforyou
tobeseenoutsideofregularhours.

Crisisservicesareavailabletostudentsaswell.Ifyoushouldfindyourself
incrisis,pleasegotothecounselingoffice(MaineHall,Room124)orcall
Dr.KingCarusoat207Ͳ974Ͳ4858.IfDr.KingCarusoisunavailable,call
campussecurityat207Ͳ745Ͳ6090,andtellthemthatyouareincrisisand
needtospeakwiththecounselor.Thesecuritystaffwillhelpyoutoget
incontactwithDr.KingCaruso.

RECREATIONALSPORTSANDGYMUSAGE
Eastern Maine Community College offers an organized and balanced
recreation program.  Intramurals consist of team, dual, and individual
competitive women’s, men’s and coeducational leagues. The
Recreational Committee coordinates all recreational sports offerings.
ThecommitteemeetsonabiͲweeklybasis.

OpengymisadvertisedfordropͲinusebytheCollegecommunity.The
JohnstonGymisopentoallstudentsofferingavarietyofactivities,free
ofchargewithacurrentstudentI.D.card.Allvisitorsandguestswillneed
topayausagefeeforeachvisit.ThefeewillbepostedintheJohnston
Gymnasium.

RESIDENCEHALLS
Acadia and Kineo Halls are chemicalͲfree residence halls and provide
housingforapproximately260students.Thehallsarestaffedwithtwo
Resident Directors and eight Resident Assistants who offer help with
personal and academic concerns.  The Director of Residential Life,
Activities and Student Engagement oversees the Residential Life
Department.TheMcCorkillDiningHall,locatedinKatahdinHall,isopen
sevendaysaweekduringtheacademicyear.Mealoptionsareavailable
forcommuters,facultyandstaff.

Additional services and regulations governing the residence halls are
contained in the Residential Life Handbook that is available in the
Director of Residential Life’s Office as well as the lobby and Resident
Directors’Officesineachhall.


STUDENTSUCCESSCENTER
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The Student Success Center (SSC) located in Room 121, Maine Hall,
empowersstudentstotakepersonalresponsibilityfortheirlearningby
offeringavarietyoffreeservicesthatstudentscanaccesstohelpthem
succeed at Eastern Maine Community College.  These services include
academic support, disability services, lunch and learn workshops,
placementtesting,supplementalinstruction,tutoring,andwritinglabs.

STUDENTSENATE
MeetingatnooneveryWednesday,thesestudentleadersseektofulfill
the Student Senate objectives which include promoting the general
College welfare, serving the student’s best interest, and helping to
providealivelycollegespirit.AllstudentsareinvitedtoattendStudent
Senate meetings and provide ideas for the betterment of the College
community.StudentorganizationsmaypetitiontheSenateformoniesto
carryouttheiractivities.

SUPPORTSERVICESFORSTUDENTSWITHDISABILITIES
The Student Success Center provides and coordinates services to
studentswithdocumenteddisabilitiesinaccordancewithSection504of
the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and Title II of the Americans with
DisabilitiesActof1990.Studentsrequestingaccommodationsmustfill
out an EMCC Disability Services Request Form and submit supporting
documentationtotheCoordinatorofDisabilityServices,locatedinMaine
Hall, Room 121A in the Student Success Center, to be considered for
accommodations.


TRiOSTUDENTSUPPORTSERVICESPROGRAM
TRiOStudentSupportServicesatEMCCisafederallysponsoredprogram,
fundedthroughtheUSDepartmentofEducationandwasfirstcreatedin
1968. The mission of TRiO is to assist lowͲincome/first generation
studentsaswellasstudentswithdocumenteddisabilityinpersistingin
and graduating from EMCC within four years. Where applicable, the
programassistsstudentsseekingtotransferontofourͲyearcollegesand
continuetheireducation.Servicesprovidedincludeindividualandgroup
tutoring in math, science, technology, and English, as well as intensive
mentoring, advising, and class registration. Assistance is offered in
financial aid/scholarship/grant awareness and financial literacy
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assistance.Additionally,studentsareofferedinstructioninstudyskills,
selfͲ management, accountability, selfͲ advocacy, and note taking.
Further information is located on the TRiO website at
http://www.emcc.edu/academics/trio/.

TUTORING
EasternMaineCommunityCollegeiscommittedtostudentsuccess.In
keeping with that philosophy, tutoring and other academic support
services for Eastern Maine Community College students are available
through the Student Success Center in Maine Hall. Arrangements for
obtainingthistypeofassistancecanbemadedirectlythroughtheCenter.

VISITORS
Visitors/children are not allowed in classrooms, shops or labs or other
areasoftheCollegewithoutpriorpermissionoftheclassroominstructor
orappropriatesupervisor.Childrenshouldnotbeleftunattendedinany
areaoftheCollege.


STUDENTS’RIGHTTOAPPEAL


RIGHTTOAPPEAL
Eastern Maine Community College is dedicated to providing students
withfairandequaladjudicationofstudentgrievances.Thestepsmust
bemadeinorderofprogression,andallinformationanddecisionsare
madeavailabletothenextlevelofappeal.

Theappealrightsofthefollowingprovisionsapplytothosecasesinwhich
EasternMaineCommunityCollegehasnotinvokedtheStudentCodeof
Conduct or is not a residential life contract violation.  In those cases
where the College does not invoke the Student Code of Conduct or in
which a residential life contract violation has not occurred, the appeal
rightsofthefollowingprovisionsapplyinlieuof,andnotinadditionto,
theappealrightsaccordedintheStudentCodeofConduct.

Whenastudenthasreasontoquestionanadministrative,stafforfaculty
decision,thefollowingproceduresshallapply.
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StepOne:Thestudentshouldfirstdiscusstheconcernwiththeperson
s/hehastheconcernwith.Thismustbediscussedwithinfive(5)working
daysofthedecision.Maximumeffortsshouldbemadetowardresolution
ofconcernsonthisinformallevel.However,iftheconcernpersists,then
thestudentshouldproceedtoStepTwo.

StepTwo:Thestudentmayappealtotheimmediatesupervisorofthe
administrator,staffpersonorfacultymemberinvolved.Thisappealmust
be made within five (5) working days of the decision in question.  The
person receiving the appeal must respond in writing within five (5)
workingdaysofreceivingtheappeal.StepTwowillbethefinalstepin
theappealprocess.

StepThree:Theappealprocessmaycontinuethroughtothelevelofthe
EasternMaineCommunityCollegePresidentusingtheprocessdescribed
inStepTwoabove.

STUDENTCODEOFCONDUCT
See current Student Handbook, which may be found on the College
websiteorintheLibrary.

RIGHTTOPRIVACY
The Family Education Rights and Privacy Act of 1974, known as the
“BuckleyAmendment,”requiresthatEasternMaineCommunityCollege
obtain consent in writing before releasing your educational record,
excepttospecifiedparties.TheintentoftheActistoprotecttheprivacy
ofstudentswithregardtoaccesstorecordsandtoprovidingreleaseof
suchrecords.Theopportunityforahearingtochallengesuchrecords
shouldbeobtainedfromtheDeanofEnrollmentManagement’sOffice,
locatedintheEnrollmentCenter,KatahdinHall.Thirdpartieswhomay
have access to educational records of students without prior written
consentinclude:
1. Eastern Maine Community College officials who have legitimate
educationalinterests;
2. Officials of other schools in which the student seeks or intends to
enroll;
3. CertainauthorizedFederalagencies;
4. Personsinconnectionwiththestudent’sapplicationfor,orreceipt
of,financialaid;
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5. Organizations conducting studies for, or on behalf of, educational
agenciesorinstitutions;
6. Accreditingorganizations;
7. ParentsofadependentstudentasdefinedbytheInternalRevenue
Codeof1954;and
8. Judicialauthorities.

UndertheSolomonAmendmentenactedin1996,theCollegeisrequired
toprovidedirectorytypeinformationforstudentsatleast17yearsofage
upon request of representatives of the Department of Defense for
militaryrecruitingpurposes.

TheOfficeofInstitutionalResearchandStudentDatamakesavailablethe
students’name,class,major,homeaddressandlocaladdressaswellas
telephonenumbers.Youmayrequestthatyourcurrentyear’sdirectory
information be suppressed from public distribution by contacting the
Enrollment Center and completing the appropriate form no later than
September30(January31forthosestudentsbeginningtheirprogramof
studyinJanuary)ofthecurrentschoolyear.

Ifyourequestthepublicdirectoryinformationbesuppressed,thenany
request from parents, relatives, friends, student organizations, and all
otherswhomaywishtocontactyouwillbedenied.Onlyinemergency
situationswillwereleaseinformationconcerningyourwhereaboutsto
otherthanthosepersonsauthorizedundertheAct.
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ACADEMICINFORMATION

ACADEMICHONESTY
Submittingthesameworkinmorethanonecoursewithoutpermission
from the involved instructors, cheating, plagiarism, or otherwise
receivingacademiccreditunderfalsepretenses,areallseriousoffenses
and may result in dismissal from the College.  Instructors may dismiss
suchoffendersfromcourseswiththegradeof"AF"andreportthecases
to appropriate department chairperson and the Dean of Academic
Affairs.

APPEALSPROCESS
Theacademicappealsprocessconsistsofthefollowingsteps.First,the
studentmeetswiththeresponsiblefacultymember.Ifresolutionisnot
reached, the student meets with the department chairperson of the
facultymember’sdepartment.ThenextpointofappealistheDeanof
AcademicAffairs,followedbythePresident.Studentsshouldfollowthis
process when concerned with a course grade and related course
activities.

For an explanation of rights and responsibilities, students are also
referred to the Student Code of Conduct located in the Student
Handbook.


ACADEMICADVISORS
Matriculatedstudentsareassignedafacultyorprofessionalstaffadvisor
or core of advisors who assist students with curricular and scholastic
mattersandwithadjustmenttocollege,andwhocanreferstudentsto
appropriate College personnel for assistance.  Students can view their
advisorinformationontheMyEMCCstudentportal.


FULLͲTIME/PARTͲTIMESTUDENTSTATUS
Studentswhoareregisteredforatleast12credithourspersemesterare
considered fullͲtime students. Students who are registered for fewer
than 12 credit hours per semester are partͲtime students.  Students
shouldnotethatmostprogramsrequiremorethan15credithoursper
semesterinordertograduateintwoyearsorless.
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MATRICULATEDSTATUS
A student who is admitted to a particular program of study and who
continuestomakesatisfactoryacademicprogressisconsideredtobea
matriculatedstudent.Lossofmatriculationstatusmaycarryfinancialaid
implications.

MAXIMUMCOURSELOAD
Nostudentwillbepermittedtoenrollinmorethan21credithoursper
semesterwithoutthepermissionoftheDeanofAcademicAffairs.

PLACEMENTTESTINGANDCOURSESELECTION
Eastern Maine Community College requires that students achieve
minimum scores on the appropriate computerized placement tests
beforebeginningthe“standard”programcourses.Identifyingareasof
skill weaknesses and having the opportunity to develop these skills is
essentialtosuccessfulprogramcompletion.Ifastudentdoesnotachieve
minimumscores,s/hewillberequiredtotakepreparatorycourses.

GRADINGSYSTEM
Gradesaregivenasletterswiththeoptionofassigningplusorminusto
representlevelsofachievement.Lettergradedesignationsincludethe
following:

A
Highesthonors
B
Honors
C
Satisfactory
D
Minimalpassinggrade
F
Failuretomeetcourseobjectives
P
Satisfactory completion of an ungraded course.  No
quality points for computation of grade point average
(GPA) are assigned, but credit hours are applicable
towardgraduationrequirements.
AF
Administrative Failure Ͳ Dropped from a course for
reasons other than grade performance, such as not
meeting course attendance requirements.  The quality
pointvalueofthisgradeiszeropointsorthesameasan
F grade and will be computed as such in the student’s
GPA.

W
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WithdrawalͲWithdrawalfromacourseafteradd/drop
(6calendardaysfrom)tothemidpoint(65percentofthe
length of the course) for reasons of health or other
extenuatingcircumstances.Novalueassigned,norisit
usedincomputingtheGPA.
IncompleteͲAllcourseworkisexpectedtobecompleted
bytheendofthesemester.Inexceptionalcircumstances
with faculty approval, students may be given an "I"
(incomplete) grade if they fail to complete their
coursework on time.  It is the responsibility of the
studenttocontactafacultymemberwhenrequestinga
grade of incomplete.  The faculty member will specify
what work remains to be completed along with a
deadlinedateandgradetobeassignedifthecoursework
isnotcompleted.Ifthecourseisnotcompletedwithin
the designated timeframe, the grade recorded by the
instructor on the “Incomplete Grade Form” will be
assignedtothestudent.Allincompletegradesmustbe
approvedbythedepartmentchairpersonandcopiesof
theoutstandingcourserequirementswillbeforwarded
totheDeanofAcademicAffairs.
Nogradeatthistime
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GRADEPOINTAVERAGE
Letter grades equal the following point values, which are used to
calculatetermandcumulativegradepointaverages(GPA):


Students may audit an Eastern Maine Community College course
providedthattheymeetthecourseprerequisites.Theymustpaynormal
tuitionandlabfeesforthecourse.Studentsauditingacoursereceiveno
creditforthat course.Theiracademictranscriptwillrecord the course
with a grade of “AU” for audit. Permission to audit courses may be
withheldduetoclasssizelimitations,asstudentstakingcoursesforcredit
have first registration priority.  Request to audit a course must occur
withintheaddͲdropperiod.Requesttochangestatusfromcredittoaudit
mustoccurbythemidͲpointofthesemester.

A=4.00
AͲ=3.67 B+=3.33
B=3.00 BͲ=2.67
C+=2.33
C=2.00 CͲ=1.67
D+=1.33 D=1.00
DͲ=0.67 F=0.00 AF=0.00



Agradepointaverageiscalculatedbymultiplyingthequalitypointvalue
(0.00to4.00)forthelettergradeearned(AtoF)bythenumberofcredit
hourspercourse.Theproductsaretotaledandarethendividedbythe
totalnumberofcredithourscarriedduringthesemester.

Gradepointaveragescomputedbythesemesterarereferredtoasterm
grade point averages.  Grade point averages computed for all courses
takentodatearereferredtoascumulativegradepointaverages.

OnlyEasternMaineCommunityCollegecoursesareusedtodetermine
gradepointaverages.

GRADEAPPEALSBYSTUDENTS
The academic appeals process for students who have concerns about
gradesorcourseactivitiesconsistsofafourpartprocess:
x Step One:  The student starts by talking with the responsible
instructor.
x Step Two:  If resolution of the issue is not satisfactory to the
student,thestudentmayappealtothedepartmentchairperson
ofthefacultymember’sdepartment.
x Step Three:  If resolution is still not satisfactory, the student may
appealtotheDeanofAcademicAffairs.
x StepFour:Asthefinalstepoftheappealsprocess,thestudentmay
appealtothePresidentoftheCollege.













I
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PRESIDENT’SLIST
AttheendofeachsemestertheAcademicAffairsOfficepreparesforthe
PresidentalistofthosefullͲtimeDean’sListstudentswhohaveearneda
grade point average of 4.0.  Students may not be considered for the
President’s List if they have incomplete grades.  The President offers
specialrecognitiontothesestudents.


DEAN’SLIST
For the purpose of recognizing academic excellence among fullͲtime
matriculated students, each semester the Academic Affairs Office will
preparealistofthosestudentswhohaveearnedasemestergradepoint
averageof3.25orhigherwithnocoursegradebelowaC.Studentsmay
nothaveincompletegradestobeconsideredfortheDean’sList.FullͲ
timestudentsareregisteredforatleast12credithoursforthesemester.

HONORABLEMENTIONLIST
EasternMaineCommunityCollegerecognizesandapplaudstheacademic
accomplishments of its partͲtime students through the Honorable
MentionList.Allofthefollowingcriteriamustbemetforastudenttobe
eligiblefortheHonorableMentionList:
x Mustbematriculated;
x Mustbeenrolledin6Ͳ11credithours;
x MusthaveearnedaCorbetterineverycourse;
x Mustnothaveanyincompletegradesforthesemester;and
x Musthaveearnedasemestergradepointaverageofatleast3.25


ACADEMICWARNING
Studentswhoearnatermgradepointaverageoflessthan2.0forany
semester will receive an academic warning.  Students on academic
warningmust:1)developapersonalacademicplanwiththeiracademic
advisor;and2)consultwiththeiracademicadvisorpriortoregisteringfor
thefollowingsemestercourses.


ACADEMICPROBATION
Academicprobationisameansofidentifyingthosestudentswhoarein
academicjeopardy,andmustshowacademicimprovementinorderto
continue their studies.   Probationary status will be determined by
cumulative grade point averages below 2.0 at the end of any
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semester.  Student permanent records will carry the words “Academic
Probation” with the semester of probation.  Probationary status is
removedwhenstudentsraisetheirgradepointaverageto2.0orbetter.

Students on Academic Probation are required to: 1) consult with an
academicadvisorpriortoregisteringforthefollowingsemestercourses;
2)carrylessthananormalcreditloadwhileonAcademicProbation;and
3) meet with an advisor monthly during the semester to develop an
academicplanforimproving theiracademicstandingand discusstheir
academicprogress.


ACADEMICDISMISSAL
Astudentwillbedismissedforfailuretoearntheminimumacceptable
cumulativeGPAbelow:
a. lessthana0.50GPAforupto15credithoursattempted
b. lessthana1.75GPAfor15.1to30credithoursattempted
c. lessthana1.90GPAfor30.1to45credithoursattempted
d. lessthana2.00GPAformorethan45credithoursattempted

Additionally, a student must complete 67 percent of all cumulative
attemptedcreditswithagradeof1.33orhigher;otherwise,thestudent
willbedismissed.

Studentswhohavewithdrawnfromthesamecoursemorethantwiceare
requiredtomeetwiththeDeanofAcademicAffairs.Ifappropriate,the
Deanmaychoosetodismissthestudent.

Students may also be dismissed for violations of the Student Code of
Conduct.

DismissedstudentswillreceivenotificationinwritingfromtheAcademic
AffairsOffice,andthetranscriptofthosestudentswillcarrythewords
"AcademicDismissal,"withthesemesterofdismissal.Dismissalrequires
students to be unͲenrolled for a minimum of one semester.  Students
mayappealthedismissaldecisiontotheDeanofAcademicAffairs.
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MIDͲSEMESTERGRADES/ACADEMICWARNINGS
AtthemidͲpointofeachsemester,theAcademicAffairsOfficemaynotify
inwritingthosestudentswhosegradesarefailingornearfailing.These
students are encouraged to meet with their instructors and/or
departmentchairpersontodiscusscourseworkimprovementandtouse
theservicesoftheStudentSuccessCenter.

MidͲsemester grades become part of a student’s permanent records;
however,theyarenotrecordedonofficialacademictranscripts.


GRADEREPORTS
Students are responsible for accessing their final course grades online
usingtheMyEMCCportalatwww.emcc.edu.Gradesarenotmailedto
students.


TRANSCRIPTOFACADEMICRECORD
The Office of Institutional Research and Student Data maintains the
official academic record of each student in perpetuity.  Transcripts of
these records are not furnished to individuals, other institutions, or
prospectiveemployerswithoutthewrittenconsentofthestudent.Each
graduatereceivesonecomplimentaryofficialtranscriptwiththediploma.
Transcripts are $5 per request (up to two copies) and $1 for each
additional copy.  Expedited transcripts (within a 24Ͳhour turnaround
time) are $10 (prepaid) and faxing any transcripts costs $10 (prepaid).
Thesefeesarenotrefundable.

No partial transcripts or copies of transcripts from other institutions
(includinghighschools)areissued.VoiceoreͲmailrequestswillnotbe
honored,asasignedTranscriptRequestFormmustbesubmittedinorder
toprovideatranscript.

TranscriptRequestFormsareavailableintheEnrollmentCenterlocated
inKatahdinHallandonlineatwww.emcc.edu.Astudentmaymailorfax
asignedrequesttotheOfficeofInstitutionalResearchandStudentData.
Thefaxnumberis207Ͳ974Ͳ4683.
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ADDRESSandNAMECHANGE
ToensurethatourstudentsreceiveallcorrespondencefromtheCollege,
we request that students notify the Enrollment Center immediately of
anychangeintheirname,address,orcontactinformation.Tomakea
namechange,thestudentshouldprovidetheirupdatedsocialsecurity
card.  The Enrollment Center is located in Katahdin Hall.  Address and
phone number changes may also be completed online through the
student’sMyEMCCaccount.

EXPUNGINGRECORDS
OnlytheofficialacademicrecordmaintainedbytheOfficeofInstitutional
ResearchandStudentDataisofficiallydesignatedasapermanentrecord.
Otherrecordscanbeexpungedatthediscretionofaspecificdepartment
wheretherecordresides.Forexample,theStudentAidOfficeexpunges
recordsfiveyearsafterthestudent’slastacademicyearofattendance.
Immunization documentation will be destroyed five years after last
attendance. Accessrightsshallbehonoredpriortothe destructionof
recordsifthestudenthasrequestedsuchaccess.

Academic departments which maintain educational records may have
specificpoliciesregardingaccesstoandretentionofsuchrecordswhich
are consistent with FERPA.  Students seeking information about those
specificpoliciesshouldcontactthespecificdepartmentorofficewhichis
thecustodianofthatrecord.


TRANSFEROFCREDITFROMEASTERNMAINECOMMUNITY
COLLEGETOOTHERCOLLEGESANDUNIVERSITIES
Eastern Maine Community College is accredited by the New England
Association of Schools and Colleges, Inc., therefore, most academic
creditswilltransfertoothercollegesanduniversities.Generaleducation
coursesusuallytransfermoreeasilythantechnicalcourses.Thereceiving
schoolhastherighttodeterminewhetherornotcreditswilltransfer.

EMCC has developed articulation agreements with 4Ͳyear colleges and
universities to provide seamless transfer opportunities for student’s
movingontoearnaBachelor’sDegree.Moredetailedinformationcan
be found on our website http://www.emcc.edu/academics/transferͲ
opportunities/articulationͲagreements/
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PRIORLEARNINGASSESSMENT
Prior Learning Assessment (PLA) is a process by which an individual’s
learningfromexperiencethatisequivalenttocollegeͲlevelcourseworkis
assessedandevaluatedforpurposesofgrantingcredit.CollegeͲlevelis
deemedaslearningthatisalevelofachievementequaltosubjectareas
traditionally taught in colleges and is commonly recognized among
colleges.

PLAmaybeawardedintwobroadcategories:creditbyexaminationand
creditbyassessment.Amaximumof75%ofthetotalrequiredcredits
and 65% of the total technical course credits in a major field may be
earnedthroughPLAortransfer.Creditforpriorlearningcanbeawarded
only after the assessment of prior learning experiences and only for
documented learning that demonstrates achievement of the identified
learningoutcomesforaspecificcourseorcourses.Studentswishingto
transfertoanothercollegeoruniversityshouldcheckwiththereceiving
institutiontodeterminewhetherPLAcreditwillbeacceptedfortransfer.

Incaseswherenationallyrecognizedexaminationsandcertificationare
provided, EMCC will award credit by the standards generally accepted
amongcolleges.Suchexaminationsinclude:
x CollegeBoardAdvancedPlacement(AP)
x CollegeLevelExaminationProgram(CLEP)
x DANTESSubjectStandardizedTest(DSST)
x InternationalBaccalaureate(IB)
x ForeignLanguageAchievementTesting(CLEP,FLATs,NYU)

Whereanationallyrecognizedexamisnotofferedorappropriate,EMCC
may offer a challenge exam.  These facultyͲconstructed exams could
cover a wide variety of curricula from general education to technical
coursesandmaybepaperͲorcomputerͲbasedorapracticalexamination.
Theacceptablescoresforawardingcreditwillbebasedoncollaborative
decisionoffacultyexperts.

Moreinformationisavailableat:
http://www.emcc.edu/academics/priorͲlearning/
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ATTENDANCE,ABSENCES
Studentsareexpectedtobepunctualandtoattendallscheduledclasses,
laboratoryperiods,shopactivities,andclinicalexperiencesorfieldwork.
Faculty members (1) set specific attendance requirements for their
classes, (2) file copies of attendance requirements with the Academic
Affairs Office, and (3) communicate those requirements to students
duringthefirstclassmeetingofeachcourse.

Students are responsible for all course requirements, regardless of
reason(s)forabsences.MakeͲupofacademicrequirementsoccursatthe
discretionoffacultymembers.

Writtenwarningsfrominstructorsindicatetheyareconsideringdropping
students from courses for nonͲcompliance with written policies.
Students may be dropped from courses, and a grade of “AF” will be
automaticallyassigned.


REPEATINGACOURSE
Acoursemaybeattemptednomorethantwicewithoutpriorapproval
of the Dean of Academics and in consultation with the program
departmentchairpersonandfacultymember.Forcreditcourses,thelast
grade(regardlesswhetherthatgradeisbetterorworse)onanycourse
repeatedwillbethegradeusedincomputingthecumulativegradepoint
average(GPA)andfordeterminingcompletionofdegreerequirements.
Allgradeswillremainonthestudent’srecord.Therepeatedcoursewill
count only once toward graduation requirements, provided the grade
meetsrequirements.

ADD/DROPANDCOURSEWITHDRAWAL
Eastern Maine Community College offers courses within various
timeframes.Asaresult,bothadd/dropandcoursewithdrawalperiods
differinlength,accordingtothecourseinquestion.

ADD/DROP
ForfifteenͲandsixteenͲweeksemesters,theadd/dropperiodwillbethe
firstsix(6)calendardaysofthesemester.Forperiodsshorterthan15
weeks,theadd/dropperiodwillbethefirst10%ofclasses.Coursescan
beaddedoutsidethistimeframeonlyforexceptionalcircumstanceswith
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theinstructor’spermission.SpecialNote:FinancialaidandVAbenefits
arebasedonthetotalcreditsastudentisregisteredforattheendofthe
add/dropperiod.

Duringthisperiod,studentsmaychangetheiracademicscheduleswith
theapprovaloftheappropriateadvisor.Achangeisconsideredofficial
only after Enrollment Management has received it.  Courses dropped
fromthestudentschedulesduringtheadd/dropperiodwillnotappear
ontranscripts.

COURSEWITHDRAWAL
Thewithdrawalperiodbeginsafteradd/dropandendsatthe65%point
ofthecourse.Coursesdroppedduringthewithdrawalperiodwillreflect
a“W”onthetranscript.Afterthewithdrawalperiod,studentswhostop
attendingwillreceivean“AF”or“F”.

Studentswhowithdrawfromtechnologyclassesduringasemesterwill
remain enrolled in their academic program through the end of that
semester.Ifstudentsintendtotakeclassesinthefollowingsemesteras
matriculated students, they must contact the Admissions Office to
request an extension of their academic program, or apply for and be
acceptedtoanotheracademicprogramattheCollege.

SpecialNotes:
1. Financialaidisnotadjustedifastudentwithdrawsfromaclassafter
theadd/dropperiod.
2. VAbenefitsareadjustedifastudentwithdrawsfromaclassanytime
during the semester.  Their enrollment change is reported to the
Veterans Administration and can result in an adjustment to their
monthlystipendaswellasthepossibilityoftheirobligationtorepay
benefitstotheVA.


SATISFYINGPROGRAMREQUIREMENTS
Studentsareresponsibletomonitortheirdegreeprogramrequirements
andtoplantheirscheduleofcoursesaccordingly.Theyshouldcheckwith
their academic advisor, before making any change to their schedules.
Studentsareresponsibletomeetallgraduationrequirementsoftheir
academicprogram.
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GRADUATION
Requirements:EasternMaineCommunityCollegewillgrantassociatein
applied science degrees, associate in science degrees, associate in arts
degrees, advanced certificates, and certificates to those students who
have:
1. passed all prescribed courses required in their program with a
minimumcumulativeGPAof2.0;
2. passedallcourseswithintheirmajorareaofstudywithaminimum
cumulativeGPAof2.0;and
3. paidallbills.

ApplicationforGraduation:Allstudentsarerequiredtocompletean
ApplicationforGraduation.Toapplyforgraduation,visitMyEMCCandfill
outtheGraduationApplication.

AttendanceatGraduation:Studentswhohavefulfilledtherequirements
for graduation are expected to attend commencement exercises.
Graduation documents and official transcripts will be mailed after
commencement.

Students who complete their course requirements after the May
commencement(forexample,afterthesummerorfallsemesters)must
notifytheDeanofAcademicstoinitiatetheprocessforapprovingtheir
credential.

Awards of Excellence:  During each commencement exercise, those
students who have excelled both personally and academically within
theirprogramreceivetheExcellenceinTechnologyawards.Usuallyone
student in each technology receives this award.  Phi Theta Kappa
membersandstudentsgraduatingwithhonors(cumulativegradepoint
averagesofatleast3.25)arealsorecognized.

AwardsofExcellenceandotherrecognitionsofachievementrequirethat
astudentearns75%ofcreditsfromcoursestakenatEMCC.

GraduatingwithHonors/HighHonors:Graduatingstudentsmeeting
a75%residencyrequirementatEMCCwillbeeligiblefortheawardsof
HonorsandHighHonorsiftheyattaintherequisitecumulativeGPA.The
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HonorsawardrequiresacumulativeGPAof3.25Ͳ3.74;theHighHonors
awardrequiresacumulativeGPAof3.75Ͳ4.00.

CHANGEINPROGRAM/LEVEL
ChangeofLevel: WiththepermissionoftheDirectorofAdmissions,
studentsenrolledinprogramsofferingmorethanonelevelofinstruction
maychangefromoneleveltoanother.

ChangeofProgram: Enrolledstudentswishingtobeconsideredfora
different program of study must apply through the Admissions Office.
Those decisions involve available space, academic preparation, and
commitmenttothedesiredprogram.However,thechangeofprogram
wouldnottakeeffectuntilthefollowingsemester.

BREAKINENROLLMENT
MatriculatedstudentswhodonotenrollinprogramͲspecificcourseseach
consecutivesemesteruntilthecompletionofallprogramrequirements
may be withdrawn from their program as a result of the break in
attendance.  Students who have been withdrawn otherwise in good
standing with Eastern Maine Community College are asked to discuss
theirintenttoreͲenrollwithanAdmissionsCounselor.Studentsmaybe
required to complete an Application for Readmission.  ReͲentry into
certaincoursesand/orprogramswillbeonaspaceͲavailablebasis.

WITHDRAWALFROMTHECOLLEGE
Students who decide to withdraw from Eastern Maine Community
Collegemustobtainandcompletea“StudentStatusChangeForm”from
the Academic Affairs Office.  Failure to follow this official withdrawal
processmayresultinfailinggradesrecordedonthestudent’sacademic
transcript.

NonͲattendanceofclassesisnotconsideredwithdrawalandjeopardizes
a student’s academic record and eligibility for a refund of tuition,
refundablefees,orroomandboardcosts.Studentswholiveoncampus
must follow the checkͲout procedure identified in the Residential Life
Handbook.
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READMISSIONAFTERDISMISSALORWITHDRAWAL
Students who withdraw from Eastern Maine Community College while
failingoneormorecoursesorwhoaredismissedforacademicreasons,
willnotbereadmittedanysoonerthanoneacademicsemesterfromthe
dateofwithdrawal/dismissal.Studentswhoaredismissedforacademic
reasonsmayappealtheirdismissalstotheDeanofAcademicswhowill
then(1)allowthedismissaldecisiontostand,(2)reversethedecision,or
(3)readmitthemunderspecifiedconditions.

Studentsdismissedforacademicreasonsmayenroll,withtheapproval
of the Dean of Academics, in specific courses in order to remove
deficienciesthatmayhaveresultedinthedismissal.

SpecialNote:ThedecisionoftheDeanofAcademicstopermitastudent
toreturntoclasses,doesnotautomaticallyrestorethestudent’sfinancial
aid eligibility.  Refer to the College Financial Aid web page for an
explanation of Federal regulations regarding Satisfactory Academic
Progressforfinancialaidrecipients.

LEAVEOFABSENCE
A matriculated student in good academic standing may apply for and
receive a Leave of Absence (usually no longer than a year) while
maintainingstatusinhisorherdegreeprogram.Ifastudentisinthefirst
semesterofstudy,theLeaverequestwillbereviewedattheendofthe
semesterwhengradesareavailable.AstudentmaynotrequestaLeave
of Absence for the semester in which he or she is enrolled.  Students
wishing to return from a Leave of Absence are required to submit an
ApplicationforReadmissionwiththeAdmissionsOfficetoindicatetheir
interestinreturning.

ReͲentry into the technology courses is on a spaceͲavailable basis.
Further information and necessary forms may be obtained in the
AcademicAffairsOffice.

STUDENTSCALLEDTOACTIVEMILITARYSERVICE
EasternMaineCommunityCollegerecognizestheeducationalrightsofits
students who are called to active military duty.  Students who (either
voluntarily or involuntarily) enter active military service during time of
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nationalorinternationalcrisiswillbeeligibleforfinancialcreditfortheir
course work.  Students must call or meet with the Dean of Academics
prior to departure to discuss the reasons for entering active military
serviceandcompletetheappropriatewithdrawalform.Readmissionto
thestudent’sprogramisbasedonspaceavailability.

PHITHETAKAPPAINTERNATIONALHONORSOCIETY
ThepurposeofPhiThetaKappaistherecognitionandencouragementof
scholarshipamongassociatedegreestudents.Toachievethispurpose,
Phi Theta Kappa provides opportunities for the development of
leadershipandservice,anintellectualclimateforexchangeofideasand
ideals, lively fellowship for scholars, and stimulation of interest for
continuingacademicexcellence.

Membership is extended by invitation.  To be considered for
membership,astudentmust:
x beenrolledduringthesemesterthattheinvitationisbeingextended;
x havecompletedaminimumof12academiccredithours(in100level
courses);
x haveagradepointaverageof3.5orhigher;
x be of good moral character and possess recognized qualities of
citizenship;and
x berecommendedbythedepartmentchairperson.

Membershipisrecognitionofintellectualachievementwhilestudentsare
enrolled in college, as they continue their education, and as they seek
employment.  Membership avails opportunities for leadership and
servicelocally,regionally,andnationally.

ThemembershipfeesarethesoleresourcebywhichPhiThetaKappais
able to provide education and cultural programs and services for its
members.


STUDENTEXCHANGEEXPERIENCES
EasternMaineCommunityCollegewillofferuptothreecollegecredits
for student exchange experiences in other countries.  In order to earn
credit, students are required to satisfy predetermined goals and
objectives. Sixtyhoursof onͲsiteexperienceswillbeworthone credit
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hour, with a maximum of three credit hours for any single exchange
experience.Thefinalgradewillbepassorfail.


COMPUTERUSEPOLICY

Purpose:Topromoteandensuretheresponsibleuseofcomputersbyor
throughEasternMaineCommunityCollege.

EMCC seeks to enhance opportunities for individual and collaborative
learningandresearch.Asapublicinstitutionwithlimitedresourcesand
distinctpolicyandlegalobligations,EMCCalsoneedstoensurethatsuch
usesareconsistentwiththoseresourcesandobligations.Thegoalofthis
Policyistobalancetheseinterestsandpromoteresponsibleandsecure
useforall.


APPLICATION
Thispolicyappliesto:
1. eachCenterandanyotherentityofEMCC;
2. allcomputingresourcesownedoroperatedbyEMCCincluding,but
not limited to, all hardware, software, peripherals, networks,
networkcomponents,accounts,physicalandlogicaldata,eͲmailand
all other data or information transmitted by such equipment
(“computers”);
3. allemployees,studentsandotherpersonswhousesuchcomputers
(“users”);and
4. inadditiontoanyothercomputerusepolicyadoptedbyentitiesof
EMCC,andbyentitiesoutsideEMCCthatoperateresourcesaccessed
throughorfromEMCC.


GENERALRULES
EducationalPriorityͲThepriorityuseofEMCC’scomputersistoprovide
direct support for learning, teaching and administration of programs.
SuchprioritywillgovernaccesstoEMCC’scomputers.

UseisaPrivilege,NotaRight:UsersdonothavearighttouseEMCC
computersoraccountsthereon.Usersaregrantedaprivilegetousesuch
computersandaccounts.Thisprivilegeislimitedbytheprovisionsofthis
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Policy, any other pertinent policy or law, and may be withdrawn for
violationthereof.

LimitedRightofPrivacy:Usersmaynothaveanexpectationofprivacy
in their use of EMCC’s computers or networks.  For example, EMCC
reservesthefollowingrights:

1. PeriodicNetworkMonitoring. EMCCreservestheright tomonitor
periodically,randomlyandwithoutnoticeuserates,patterns,speed
andsystemcapacitytoensuretheefficiencyorintegrityoftheEMCC
networkanditscomputers.Suchmonitoringmayproceedonlybya
personexpresslyauthorizedbytheCollegePresident.
2. InspectionofaParticularAccountorComputer.EMCCreservesthe
righttoinspectforreasonablecausethoseaccounts,computersor
files that EMCC has reason to believe are misused, corrupt or
damaged.Suchinspectionmayproceedonlybyapersonexpressly
authorized by the College President and as advised by the MCCS
GeneralCounsel.
3. Search and Seizure by Law Enforcement Agencies.  User accounts,
computersorfilesmayalsobesubjecttosearchandseizurebylaw
enforcementagenciesforlawenforcementpurposes.

Time, Manner and Place Limitations: EMCC reserves the right to limit
certainusesonorthroughEMCCcomputersatthosetimesandlocations
that EMCC determines are necessary to regulate system capacity and
speed.Theselimitationsapply,butarenotlimited,todownloadofvideo,
music,photographicandotherlargedatafiles.

ExamplesofSpecificProhibitions:
Conduct that violates this Policy includes, but is not limited to, the
following:
x unauthorizedaccesstocomputers;
x unauthorizeduseofacomputeraccount;
x connectingunauthorizedequipmenttotheEMCCnetwork;
x unauthorized attempts to circumvent data protection or security
including, but not limited to, creating or running programs that
identifysecurityloopholesordecryptsecuredata;
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x knowinglyorrecklesslyperforminganactthatwillinterferewiththe
regularoperationofacomputer;
x knowingorrecklesslyrunningorinstallingaprogramthat,byintent
oreffect,damagesacomputer,systemornetwork(thisincludes,but
is not limited to, programs known as computer “viruses”, “Trojan
horses”and“worms”);
x knowinglyorrecklesslywastingcomputerresources;
x knowingly or recklessly overloading computer resources, such as
runningexcessiveprogramsthatuserelativelysubstantialbandwidth
andotherresources(thisincludes,butisnotlimitedto,peerͲtoͲpeer
applications);
x violatingtermsofapplicablesoftwarelicensingagreements;
x violatingcopyrightlaws,includingtheirfairuseprovisions,through
unlawfulreproductionordisseminationofcopyrightedtext,images
andotherprotectedmaterials;
x using System computers for commercial activity, such as selling
productsorservices;
x using electronic mail to harass or threaten another person or
organization;
x initiating or perpetuating electronic chain letters or unauthorized
massmailings(thisincludes,butisnotlimitedto:multiplemailings
tonewsgroups,mailinglistsorindividuals;“spamming;”“flooding;”
and“bombing”);
x forging the identity of a person or computer in an electronic
communication;
x transmittingorreproducingmaterialsthatislibelous,slanderousor
defamatory;
x displaying, downloading, printing or distributing obscene, lewd,
sexuallyexplicitorsexuallyoffensiveimagesortextinamannerthat
constitutessexualharassmentorotherviolationoflaw;
x unauthorized monitoring of another user’s electronic
communications;orreading,copying,changingordeletinganother
user’sfilesorsoftwarewithoutauthority;and
x otherwiseviolatingexistinglawsorEMCCpolicies.

Enforcement:ViolationofthisPolicymayresultinthelossofcomputing
and/ornetworkaccess;otherdisciplinaryaction;orappropriatecivilor
criminallegalaction.
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Security:TheEMCCDeanofInformationTechnologyshallworkwiththe
MCCS Director of Finance and Administration to develop and adopt
standards that provide adequate uniform security for all System
computersandnetworks.


EMCCCENTERFORBUSINESSSERVICES

EasternMaineCommunityCollege’sCenterforBusinessServicesserves
the community as an economic and workforce resource. The Center is
responsivetotheeducationandtrainingneedsoftheTriͲCountyRegion
(Penobscot, Piscataquis and Hancock Counties), and works with
businesses and community partners to address workforce growth,
trainingneeds,professionaldevelopment,andeducation.


SERVICES
CustomizedTrainings:EMCCoffersawiderangeoftrainingprograms
that can be customized to fit the needs of local businesses and
organizations. Training topics include technical trades, soft skills,
managementandleadership,communicationandmore.Coursescanbe
offeredforcredit, continuingeducationunits,or nonͲcredit depending
ontheneedsofthebusiness.

NonͲcreditCoursesandCertifications:EMCCoffersavarietyofgeneral
nonͲcreditcoursesinbothtechnicalandprofessionaldevelopmentfields.
These often prepare students for certification exams that result in
industryrequiredlicensures.

MaineQualityCenters:MaineQualityCentersisaprogramoftheMaine
Community College System that offers grant funding for customized
training received through any of Maine’s seven community colleges.
Fundingisavailablefornewemployee trainingresultingfrombusiness
expansion;andincumbentworkertrainingforexistingemployees.

Welding Test Center:  The Welding Test Center is an independent
materialstestinglaboratorythatprovidesmechanicaltestingservicesfor
industry.Otherservicesincludewelding/brazingprocedurespecification
development, welding/brazing procedure qualification testing and
welder/brazer performance qualification testing to all major welding
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codes, developing individual company welder qualifications, and code
and welding consultation services. The Center is accredited by the
AmericanWeldingSociety,theMaineDepartmentofTransportationand
the Maine Department of Labor Ͳ Boiler Division.  The Welding Test
Center holds membership with: American Society of Mechanical
Engineers(ASME),AmericanSocietyofNonͲdestructiveMaterials(ASNT),
American Society of Testing Materials (ASTM), American Society of
Materials (ASM),MaineMarineTrades Association,and Manufactures’
AssociationofMaine.FormoreinformationvisitEMCCWeldingTestCenter



ACADEMICPROGRAMS


ESSENTIALLEARNINGOUTCOMES
All graduates of associate degree programs at Eastern Maine
Community College will improve their initial skills in the following
commonlearningobjectives:
x Communication:Graduateseffectivelyconveyideastoothersusing
graphics, speech and writing, while sources (if any) are handled
appropriately, and content, mechanics, and presentation are clear
andappropriatetotheassignment
x Teamwork:  Graduates work effectively in teams with individuals
from diverse backgrounds to achieve a goal.  Graduates work
collaboratively and in a timely manner to ensure that all members
participate in accomplishing the task and provide constructive
feedbackwhenconflictsarise.
x IndependentLearning:Graduatesaccess,evaluate,andsynthesize
informationindependentlyusingappropriatetechnology,andselect
informationrelevanttotheassignment,thenorganizeandsynthesize
itclearly.
x ProblemSolving:Graduatescaninterpretmanualsandreports,use
numerical literacy skills, scientific methods, and/or logic to first
separatethesymptomsfromproblemsandthentoworkthroughthe
detailsoftheproblemtoseekasolution.
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GENERALEDUCATIONCOURSESBYCATEGORY
Most program requirements include restricted electives which include
any100+levelorhighercoursewiththespecifiedprefix.Electivecourses
bycategoryare:
x Humanities:Thestudyofliterature,language,philosophy,and
fine arts to analyze values, to stimulate speculation and
creativity,andtoexplorethemeaningofhumanexistence.
x English(WritingIntensiveorCommunication):Thestudyofthe
skillsofdiscourse—collecting,preparing,andpresentingideas
inwrittenandoralform.
x Mathematics: The study of numbers and their operations,
measurement,andrelationships,andtheuseofcomputational
methodsinproblemsolving.
x Science:Thestudyoflifeandphysicalsciencesdirectedtoward
the application of the scientific method of inquiry to natural
phenomena.
x SocialScience:Thestudyofpsychological,social,historical,and
political behavior directed toward an understanding of human
continuityandchange.
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AutomotiveTechnology


Credentials:
AssociateinAppliedScienceDegree(65credithours)
Certificate(33credithours)

AcademicRequirementsforAdmission:
A.A.S. Degree:  High School level Algebra I required. Algebra II,
Geometry,PhysicsorChemistrywithLabdesired.
Certificate:HighSchoollevelAlgebraIrequired.

ProgramOverview:
The Automotive Technology program provides theoretical
foundations, practical education, and work experience in the
engineering, testing, servicing, troubleshooting and repairing of
automobiles.TheprogramisaccreditedbytheNationalAutomotive
Technicians Education Foundation (NATEF), a division of ASE, as a
Master Automotive Program in all eight areas of Automotive
accreditation.  The curriculum follows the NATEF standards, which
helpsstudentstoprepareforASEtechniciancertificationtests.

Graduates are employed as automotive service technicians, sales
personnel, service managers, maintenance supervisors, service
writers,warrantyclaimsadjusters,andpartspersons.

KeyLearningObjectives:
GraduateswiththeAssociateinAppliedScienceDegreewillfunction
at an entryͲlevel position for servicing, diagnosing, repairing, and
creatingworkordersinthefollowingareas:
• ExplainandapplythelegalrequirementsofOSHA,EPAandthe
StateofMainewhenperformingthedutiesofatechnician.
• Useacceptablepublicrelationsandcustomerservicetechniques.
• Diagnose, repair and document components of
electrical/electronics,heating,ventilationandairconditioning.
• Diagnose, repair and document automotive engines and
powertrainsystems.
• Diagnose, repair and document components of automotive
suspensionandsteeringsystems.
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• Diagnose, repair and document components of hydraulic and
antiͲlockbrakesystems.
• AnalyzeandcompleteaMainestatemotorvehicleinspection.

StudentsaretestedwithstandardwrittentestsaswellashandsͲon
testingthatcoincidewiththeassignedtextbook,NATEFstandards,
as well as industry standards in each area.  Students must pass
Automotive courses with a grade of C or higher to count for
graduation.


AutomotiveServiceExcellence(ASE)Profile
Until the early 1970’s, consumers had no way to distinguish
betweenincompetentandcompetentmechanics.Inresponseto
this need, the independent, nonͲprofit institute for Automotive
ServiceExcellence(ASE)wasestablishedin1972.ASE’smissionis
to improve the quality of vehicle repair and service through the
testing and certification of repair and service professionals. At
presenttimethereareabout438,000professionalswithcurrent
certifications. They work in every segment of the automotive
industry; car and truckdealerships,independent garages,fleets,
servicestations,franchises,andmore.
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AutomotiveTechnology–A.A.S.Degree
FirstSemester

ATA100

ATA110

ATA120

ATA124


ENG101

MAT113
SecondSemester

ATA125

ATA126

ATA145

ATA146

ATA150


Restricted
Elective

MAT114
SummerSemester

ATA190
ThirdSemester

ATA210

ATA215

ATA220

Restricted
Elective


Restricted
Elective
FourthSemester

ATA225

ATA230

ATA235

WEL265


ENG215






AutomotiveCertificateinBasicSystems

AutomotiveCourses
AutomotiveSafetyandLightVehicleRepair
AutomotiveBasicElectricalSystems
AutomotiveShopManagement
AutomotiveStateInspectionPrep
GeneralEducationCourses
CollegeComposition
TechnicalMathematicsI
AutomotiveCourses
AutomotiveSteeringandSuspensionI
AutomotiveSteeringandSuspensionII
AutomotiveBrakeSystemsI
AutomotiveBrakeSystemsII
AutomotiveEngineRepair
GeneralEducationCourses
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
(100levelorhigher)
TechnicalMathematicsII

Credits
4
3
2
1
Credits
3
3
Credits
2
2
2
2
3
Credits
3

AutomotiveProgramInternship
AutomotiveCourses
AdvancedAutomotiveElectricalSystems
ManualTransmissionsandDriveline
EnginePerformanceandDiagnosis
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
(100levelorhigher)
GeneralEducationCourses
AnyLabScience(100levelorhigher)

3
Credits
3
3
3
3
Credits
4

AutomotiveCourses
AutomotiveHeatingandAirConditioning
DrivabilityandEmissionControls
AutomaticTransmissionsandTransaxles
GasMetalArcWelding(GMAW), Basic
GeneralEducationCourse
BusinessandTechnicalWriting
TOTALA.A.S.DEGREECREDITS

Credits
3
3
3
1
Credits
3
65

FirstSemester
 ATA100
 ATA110
 ATA120
 ATA124



ENG101
MAT113
SecondSemester
 ATA125
 ATA126
 ATA145
 ATA146
 ATA150



3

Restricted
Elective
MAT114

AutomotiveCourses
AutomotiveSafetyandLightVehicleRepair
AutomotiveBasicElectricalSystems
AutomotiveShopManagement
AutomotiveStateInspectionPrep
GeneralEducationCourses
CollegeComposition
TechnicalMathematicsI
AutomotiveCourses
AutomotiveSteeringandSuspensionI
AutomotiveSteeringandSuspensionII
AutomotiveBrakeSystemsI
AutomotiveBrakeSystemsII
AutomotiveEngineRepair
GeneralEducationCourses
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
(100levelorhigher)
TechnicalMathematicsII
TOTALCERTIFICATECREDITS









Credits
4
3
2
1

3
3
Credits
2
2
2
2
3
Credits
3
3
33
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BuildingConstructionTechnology

Credentials:
AssociateinAppliedScienceDegree(60Ͳ61credithours)
Certificate(32Ͳ33credithours)



AcademicRequirementsforAdmission:

A.A.S. Degree: High School level Algebra I required. Algebra II,
Geometry,PhysicsorChemistrywithLabdesired.
Certificate:HighSchoollevelAlgebraIrequired.
 
ProgramOverview:
Associatein AppliedScienceDegree: Thisprogramisdesignedfor
students who are planning for leadership positions within the
construction industry.  This program encompasses studies in
cabinetmakingandmillwork,residential,commercialandindustrial
construction. Building codes, construction estimating and
scheduling,qualitycontrolandsafetyareintegralcomponentsofthis
program.Studentslearnblueprintreading,computeraideddrafting
anddesign,constructionlayout,andcarpentryskills.Studentsapply
these skills by performing field layout projects, constructing a
residential building, manufacturing and installing cabinetry and
designing,placingandfinishingconcrete.

Certificate:ThisprogramisdesignedtopreparestudentsforentryͲ
level positions as a carpenter in the residential building field.
StudentswhocompletetheCertificatewillearnNCCER*Certification
atCarpentryLevelIandpartofLevelIII.Thisprogramfocuseson
residentialconstruction.Studentsstudyblueprintreading,drafting,
safetyandresidentialconstructionpracticesandapplythesestudies
bybuildingaresidentialbuilding.


KeyLearningObjectives:
Graduates with the Associate in Applied Science Degree in the
BuildingConstructionprogramwillfunctionatanentryͲlevelposition
intheconstructionindustry,butwiththeskillsetnecessaryforlater
promotionintoamidͲmanagementlevelposition.Skillswillinclude:
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x Describing the features and characteristics of the building
productsusedinthetrade,fromframingmaterial,sheathingand
roofcoveringtointerior/exteriorfinish.
x Interpreting plans, estimating costs, and facilitating a project
layout.
x Explainingtheeffectsofinsulation,moisture,andairbarrierson
astructure.Recognizingopportunitiestopreventdamageand
constructanefficientdurableproduct.
x Understanding and utilizing math calculations, formulas, and
measurementtechniquesrequiredinthecarpentrytrade.
x Producinghighqualityfinishedproductsusingtheproperhand
toolsrequiredforthetrade.Thisincludestablesaws,mitersaws,
circular saws, planer, jointer, pneumatic nailers, and all
associatedhandtools.

*NationalCenterforConstructionEducationandResearch(NCCER)
is a nationwide standardized curriculum and testing organization.
NCCER completion credits are recognized by construction firms all
overthecountry.
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BuildingConstructionTechnology—A.A.S.Degree
FirstSemester

BCT151

DTG121


ENG101

MAT113
SecondSemester

BCT152

DTG124


Restricted
Elective

Restricted
Elective
ThirdSemester

BCT213

BCT255

BCT264

DTG223


Restricted
Elective
FourthSemester

BCT266

BCT272


ENG215

Restricted
Elective

BuildingConstructionCourses
ResidentialConstructionI
ArchitecturalDraftingI
GeneralEducationCourses
CollegeComposition
TechnicalMathematicsI
BuildingConstructionCourses
ResidentialConstructionII
ArchitecturalDraftingII
GeneralEducationCourses
AnyMathorScience(100levelorhigher)
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
(100levelorhigher)
BuildingConstructionCourses
StairConstruction
CommercialandIndustrialConstruction
Estimating
ArchitecturalDraftingIII
GeneralEducationCourses
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
(100levelorhigher)
BuildingConstructionCourses
ConstructionManagementandEstimatingII

CabinetmakingandMillwork
GeneralEducationCourses
BusinessandTechnicalWriting
AnyCommunication,Humanities,Math,Science
orSocialScience(100levelorhigher)

TOTALA.A.S.DEGREECREDITS






BuildingConstructionTechnology—Certificate

Credits
7
3
Credits
3
3
Credits
7
3
Credits
3Ͳ4

FirstSemester

BCT151

DTG121



ENG101
MAT113
SecondSemester

BCT152

DTG124



3
Credits
1
4
3
3
Credits
3
Credits
3
5
Credits
3
3
60Ͳ61



Restricted
Elective
Restricted
Elective

BuildingConstructionCourse
ResidentialConstructionI
ArchitecturalDraftingI
GeneralEducationCourses
CollegeComposition
TechnicalMathematicsI
BuildingConstructionCourse
ResidentialConstructionII
ArchitecturalDraftingII
GeneralEducationCourses
AnyMathorScience(100levelorhigher)
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
(100levelorhigher)
TOTALCERTIFICATECREDITS


Credits
7
3
Credits
3
3
Credits
7
3
Credits
3Ͳ4
3
32Ͳ33
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BusinessManagement
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BusinessManagement—A.A.S.Degree
FirstSemester
BUA101
BUA111
BUA165

Credential:
AssociateinAppliedScienceDegree(60credithours)


AcademicRequirementsforAdmission:

ENG101
PSY101

HighSchoollevelAlgebraIandEnglishCompositionrequired.


SecondSemester
BCA115
BUA112
BUA131

ProgramOverview:
TheBusinessManagementprogramprovidesasoundfoundationof
principles designed to prepare students for the business world.
Courses offer practical, marketable skills while developing an
understandingofbusinesstheory.GraduatesarequalifiedforentryͲ
level management employment in banking, retailing, Federal and
Stategovernment,sales,insurance,andmarketing.

ENG215
MAT119
ThirdSemester
BUA211
BUA234
Restricted
Elective


TheBusinessManagementprogramisincandidacystatuswiththe
Accreditation Educational Services (AES), 7895 W. 157th Terrace,
OverlandPark,KS66223;913Ͳ685Ͳ1288.http://www.theaes.netAES
accredits business and businessͲrelated programs that lead to
associateandbachelordegreesincommunityandjuniorcollegesin
theUnitedStatesanditsterritories.

ECO221
MAT161
FourthSemester
BUA271
BUA291
Restricted
Elective



KeyLearningObjectives:
Graduates with the Associate in Applied Science Degree in the
BusinessManagementprogramwillgetathoroughgroundinginthe
theoriesandprinciplesofaccounting,finance,marketing,economics,
statistics,andmanagement.Skillswillinclude:
x Utilizingtechnologytoanalyzebusinessproblemsandconstruct
appropriatesolutions.
x Applying basic accounting and financial concepts to business
problems.
x Describingandexplainingessentiallegal,regulatory,culturaland
organizationalframeworkofthebusinessenvironment.
x Diagnosing marketing and management related issues and
planningfutureactions.



ECO222
PHI101

BusinessManagementCourses
IntroductiontoBusiness
AccountingI
BusinessMath
GeneralEducationCourses
CollegeComposition
IntroductiontoPsychologyor
PSY211HumanRelations
BusinessManagementCourses
IntroductiontoComputerApplications
AccountingII
BusinessLawI
GeneralEducationCourses
BusinessandTechnicalWriting
CollegeAlgebra
BusinessManagementCourses
ManagerialAccounting
CreditandFinanceManagement
AnyBusinessManagement
(100levelorhigher)
GeneralEducationCourses
IntroductiontoMicroeconomics
IntroductiontoStatistics
BusinessManagementCourses
MarketingPrinciples
PrinciplesofManagementandOrganization
AnyBusinessManagement
(100levelorhigher)
GeneralEducationCourses
IntroductiontoMacroeconomics
Ethics
TOTALA.A.S.DEGREECREDITS

Credits
3
3
3
Credits
3
3
Credits
3
3
3
Credits
3
3
Credits
3
3
3
Credits
3
3
Credits
3
3
3
Credits
3
3
60



BusinessManagementElectiveOptions:BMT113MedicalTerminologyI,BUA
103BusinessPlanDevelopment,BUA132BusinessLawII,BUA141Principlesof
Small Business Management, BUA 213 Accounting with QuickBooks, BUA 260
SocialEnvironmentofBusiness,BUA263SalesandCustomerRelations,BUA265
Leadership,BUA281CooperativeEducationforBusiness.Otherbusinesscourses
maybeconsideredonanindividualbasis.
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BusinessManagementͲSmallBusinessDevelopment

Credential:
Certificate(30credithours)


AcademicRequirementsforAdmission:
HighSchoollevelAlgebraIandEnglishCompositionrequired.



ProgramOverview:
TheCertificateinSmallBusinessDevelopmentisintended tohelp
thoseindividualswantingtostartabusinessortohelptheircurrent
businessbecomemoresuccessful.

Students enrolled in this program may also be Associate Degree
students in Business Management.  Most graduates of the
Certificateprogramwillbestudentsaddingcoursestotheirexisting
programs.
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CareerStudies

Credential:
AssociateinAppliedScienceDegree(60credithours)


AcademicRequirementforAdmission:
ProgramOverview:

Career Studies recognizes skills acquired through employment.
ApplicantsmusthaveearnedafourͲyearhighschooldiplomaora
statehighschoolequivalencycertificate.Allapplicantsareexpected
to have successfully completed at least four years of work
experience.  During the application process, the applicant must
meetwiththeProgramCoordinator.

Thestudentbeginstheprogrambycreatingaportfoliothatclearly
outlines workͲrelated competencies.  The completed portfolio,
whichisreviewedbyateamofappropriateevaluators,isusedto
determine if college credit will be awarded for prior learning
experiences. The student must meet with an academic advisor to
outlineandplantheprogramofstudy.GraduatesofthisProgram
areemployedinavarietyofsettingsatthetimeofentryintothe
Program.




BusinessManagementͲ
SmallBusinessDevelopment—Certificate
FirstSemester

BUA101

BUA111

BUA141

BUA263


ENG101
SecondSemester

BUA103

BUA112

BUA131

BUA271


PHI101




BusinessManagementCourses
IntroductiontoBusiness
AccountingI
PrinciplesofSmallBusinessManagement
SalesandCustomerRelations
GeneralEducationCourse
CollegeComposition
BusinessManagementCourses
BusinessPlanDevelopment
AccountingII
BusinessLawI
MarketingPrinciples
GeneralEducationCourse
Ethics
TOTALCERTIFICATECREDITS

Credits
3
3
3
3
Credits
3
Credits
3
3
3
3
Credits
3
30



HighSchoollevelAlgebraI


CareerStudies–A.A.S.Degree











CAS101or
CAS103

ENG101
Restricted
Electives
Restricted
Electives
Restricted
Electives

CareerStudiesCourses
PriorLearningAssessment
PortfolioDevelopmentor
PriorLearningPortfolioDevelopment
SelectedCoursework(Minimum:16credits)
GeneralEducationCourses
CollegeComposition
AnyCommunications(100levelorhigher)
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience

Credits
1Ͳ21
1
3
16Ͳ34
Credits
3
3
6

(100levelorhigher)
MathematicsorScience(100levelorhigher)
TOTALA.A.S.DEGREECREDITS

9
60
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CivilEngineeringTechnology


Credential:
AssociateinScienceDegree(65Ͳ68credithours)


AcademicRequirementsforAdmission:
High School level Algebra I, Algebra II, Geometry and Physics
required.Trigonometrydesired.


ProgramOverview:
Civil Engineering Technology prepares students for employment as
civilengineeringtechnicianswhowillassistintheplanning,design,
andconstructionofbuildings,highwaysandheavyconstruction.


KeyLearningObjectives:



GraduateswiththeAssociateinScienceDegreeinCivilEngineering
Technology will function at an entryͲlevel position as a civil
engineeringtechnicianwiththefollowingskills:
• Analyzeandsolvesolutionsofforcesystemsforbeams,trusses,
andframesunderstaticloading.
• Evaluate material performance under applied loads for
engineering applications for concrete, metals, plastics, and
wood, and taking into account building code requirements for
loadsincludingdead,live,snow,wind,andearthquake.
• Construct probability density functions from test data and
computeprobabilitiesoffailure.
• Use surveying procedures in construction and to calculate
volume,stakeout,andgrade.
• Layoutsitemapping,profile,andcrossͲsections.
• Usecomputeraideddraftinganddesignsoftwaretodraftplans
andtoanalyzeanddesignvariouscivilengineeringprojects.
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CivilEngineeringTechnology—A.S.Degree
FirstSemester
CET100
CET110
CET111
ENG101
Restricted
Elective
PHY121
PHY122
SecondSemester
CET101
CET121
CET124
Restricted
Elective
PHY123
PHY124
Summer
CET201

ThirdSemester
CET211
CET214
Restricted
Elective
SPE101
FourthSemester
CET202
CET212
CET221
ENG215
Restricted
Elective

CivilEngineeringCourses
IntroductiontoCivilEngineering
Materials
MaterialsLaboratory
GeneralEducationCourses
CollegeComposition
MAT119CollegeAlgebraor
MAT123CollegeAlgebraandTrigonometry

PhysicsI
PhysicsILaboratory
CivilEngineeringCourses
PlaneSurveying
CivilCADD
ConstructionEstimating
GeneralEducationCourses
MAT120CollegeTrigonometryor
MAT217PreͲCalculus
PhysicsII
PhysicsIILaboratory
CooperativeEducationfor Civil
EngineeringTechnology(orCET221)
CivilEngineeringCourses
StaticsandStrengthofMaterials
Soils Mechanics
GeneralEducationCourses
MAT161IntroductiontoStatisticsand
MAT217PreͲCalculusor
MAT225CalculusI
OralCommunications
CivilEngineeringCourses
ConstructionSurveying
StructuralDesign
3DCivilCADD(orCET201)
GeneralEducationCourses
BusinessandTechnicalWriting
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
(100levelorhigher)
TOTALA.S.DEGREECREDITS



Credits
1
3
1
Credits
3
3or
4
3
1
Credits
3
3
3
Credits
3
3
1
Credits
3
Credits
4
4
Credits
6or
4
3
Credits
3
4
3
Credits
3
3
65Ͳ68
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ComputerAidedDraftingandDesign

ComputerAidedDraftingandDesign—A.S.Degree
FirstSemester
CAD105
CAD128

Suspendedforthe2016Ͳ17academicyear


Credentials:
AssociateinScienceDegree(60Ͳ62credithours)
Certificate(30credithours)
AcademicRequirementsforAdmission:
HighSchoollevelAlgebraI,AlgebraII,andGeometryrequired.

ProgramOverview:
Computer Aided Drafting and Design (CADD) is a rapidly emerging
technological area that consists of many disciplines, different
software,andconstantlearningcycles.Thisprogramprovidesthe
studentwithabackgroundinthefundamentalsofdraftingalongwith
preparation to develop stateͲofͲtheͲart skills in CADD technology.
The curriculum covers the principles, methods, and techniques of
CADDinvariousdisciplinesincluding:mechanical,architectural,civil,
3D,presentationgraphics,andothersmallerdisciplines.Graduates
typically find employment with fabricators, architects, engineering
firms,mappingcompanies,constructioncompanies,servicebureaus,
andotherspecialtyshops.

KeyLearningObjectives:
GraduateswiththeAssociateinScienceDegreeinComputerAided
DraftingandDesignwillhaveabackgroundinthefundamentalsof
draftingalongwithstateͲofͲtheͲartskillsinCADDtechnology.Upon
graduation students will function at an entryͲlevel position in
architectural firms, engineering firms, mapping companies, and
constructioncompanieswiththefollowingskills:
• Applying drafting and computer skills to create threeͲ
dimensional models and twoͲdimensional working drawings
utilizingavarietyofindustryͲstandardCADDsoftware.
• Engaginginthefollowingpracticesproficiently:fieldsketching,
orthographic projection, auxiliary and sectional views for
engineering,construction,andmanufacturingprocesses.
• Developingaportfoliotoshowcaseindustryacceptableoutputin
avarietyofsizesandmediums.

CAD131
ENG101
MAT113
SecondSemester
CAD106
CAD132
ENG215
MAT114
PSY211
ThirdSemester
CAD205
CAD232
CAD242
PHY108
SPE101
FourthSemester
CAD229
CAD234

Restricted
Elective
Restricted
Elective
Restricted
Elective

ComputerAidedDrafting&DesignCourses Credits
CADDI
3
Residential/CommercialConstruction
3
TheoryandDesign
BIMI
3
GeneralEducationCourses

CollegeComposition
3
TechnicalMathematicsI
3
ComputerAidedDrafting&DesignCourses Credits
CADDII
3
SolidModelingI
3
GeneralEducationCourses
Credits
BusinessandTechnicalWriting
3
TechnicalMathematicsII
3
HumanRelations
3
ComputerAidedDrafting&DesignCourses Credits
3DVisualization
3
SolidModelingII
3
BIMII
3
GeneralEducationCourses
Credits
SurveyofAppliedPhysics
4
OralCommunications
3
ComputerAidedDrafting&DesignCourses Credits
CareerExperienceLab
4
Visualization for Architecture, Engineering
3
andConstruction
GeneralEducationCourses
Credits
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
3
(100levelorhigher)
AnyCommunications,Humanities,Math,
3
Science,orSocialScience(100levelor
higher)
FreeElective
1Ͳ3
TOTALA.S.DEGREECREDITS





60Ͳ62
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ComputerSystemsTechnology

ComputerAidedDraftingandDesign—Certificate
FirstSemester

CAD105

CAD128

CAD131


ENG101

MAT113
SecondSemester

CAD106

CAD132


ENG215

MAT114

PSY211



ComputerAidedDrafting&DesignCourses
CADDI
Residential/CommercialConstruction
TheoryandDesign
BIMI
GeneralEducationCourses
CollegeComposition
TechnicalMathematicsI
ComputerAidedDrafting&DesignCourses
CADDII
SolidModelingI
GeneralEducationCourses
BusinessandTechnicalWriting
TechnicalMathematicsII
HumanRelations
TOTALCERTIFICATECREDITS


Credits
3
3
3
3
3
Credits
3
3
Credits
3
3
3
30


Credential:
AssociateinAppliedScienceDegree(62credithours)


AcademicRequirementsforAdmission:
HighSchoollevelAlgebraIrequired.AlgebraIIdesired.


ProgramOverview:
The Computer Technology field is ever growing and changing,
requiring motivated problem solvers in today’s technology driven
world.  The Computer Systems Technology Associate in Applied
ScienceDegreeprogramisdesignedtopreparestudentsforentryͲ
levelpositionswithinInformationTechnology(IT).

Studentswillreceiveasolidfoundationinavarietyofdifferentareas
including systems hardware and software, network design and
management,customerservice,andinformationsecurity.

Graduates are prepared to assume a variety of positions such as:
desktop support, help desk technician, network installer, network
technician, network administrator, information security, network
security,andtechnologytrainer.

KeyLearningObjectives:
Graduates with the Associate in Applied Science Degree in the
ComputerSystemsTechnologyprogramshouldbeableto:
x Install,configure,troubleshoot,maintain,andupgradecomputer
systemshardwareandsoftware.
x Effectivelydesignandmanagenetworksandefficientlyoperate
them.
x Interact appropriately with customers, coͲworkers, and the
publicinaserviceorientedindustry.
x Applyappropriatesecuritymeasuresandpractices.
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ComputerSystemsTechnology–
ComputerRepairTechnology

ComputerSystemsTechnology—A.A.S.Degree
FirstSemester

CST101

ComputerSystemsTechnologyCourses
IntroductiontoCollegeLearningor
FYE100CollegeSuccessCourse

CST103
IntroductiontoComputerSystems

CST123
PCHardwareandOperatingSystems

CST143
WebApplicationsandDevelopment

GeneralEducationCourses

ENG101
CollegeComposition

MAT119
CollegeAlgebra
SecondSemester ComputerSystemsTechnologyCourses

CST124
AnIntroductiontoLinux

CST162
Network+Certification

CST163
ComputerApplications

GeneralEducationCourses

MAT 120 or CollegeTrigonometryor
MAT161
IntroductiontoStatistics

SPE101
OralCommunications
ThirdSemester
ComputerSystemsTechnologyCourses

CST203
SystemsAnalysisandDesign

CST205
NetworkArchitecture

CST232
ServerOperatingSystems

GeneralEducationCourses

Restricted
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
Elective
(100levelorhigher)

PSY211
HumanRelations
FourthSemester
ComputerSystemsTechnologyCourses

CST221
NetworkSecurity

CST226
WirelessNetworking

CST246
VirtualizedComputerSystems

CST248
Capstone

GeneralEducationCourses

PHY108
SurveyofAppliedPhysics
TOTALA.A.S.DEGREECREDITS





Credits
1
3
3
3
Credits
3
3
Credits
3
4
4
Credits
3
3
Credits
3
3
3
Credits
3
3
Credits
3
3
3
1
Credits
4
62


Credential:
Certificate(33credithours)


AcademicRequirementsforAdmission:
HighSchoollevelAlgebraIrequired.AlgebraIIdesired.


ProgramOverview:
The Certificate program in Computer Repair Technology (CRT)
preparesthesuccessfulstudentforanentryͲlevelpositioninthefield
ofcomputerrepair.Studentsareprovidedwithasolidfoundationin
hardwareandsoftware,basicnetworking,andcoding.Graduatesare
preparedtoassumeavarietyofpositionssuchas:desktopsupport,
helpdesktechnician,andcomputermaintenance.

The Computer Repair Certificate may be used as a pathway for
studentswhomaylaterwanttoenteranAssociateinAppliedScience
DegreeprograminComputerSystemsTechnology.
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ComputerSystemsTechnology–
HealthcareITCertificate

ComputerRepairTechnology—Certificate
FirstSemester

CST101







CST103
CST123
CST143

ENG101
Restricted
Elective
SecondSemester

CST124

CST162

CST163


Restricted
Elective

Restricted
Elective

ComputerSystemsTechnologyCourses
IntroductiontoCollegeLearningor
FYE100CollegeSuccessCourse
IntroductiontoComputerSystems
PCHardwareandOperatingSystems
WebApplicationsandDevelopment
GeneralEducationCourses
CollegeComposition
MAT113TechnicalMathematicsIor
MAT119CollegeAlgebra
ComputerSystemsTechnologyCourses
AnIntroductiontoLinux
Network+Certification
ComputerApplications
GeneralEducationCourses
MAT114TechnicalMathematicsIIor
MAT120CollegeTrigonometry
ENG215BusinessandTechnicalWritingor
PSY211HumanRelationsor
SPE101OralCommunications
TOTALCERTIFICATECREDITS

Credits
1
3
3
3
Credits
3
3
Credits
3
4
4
Credits
3

Suspendedforthe2016Ͳ17academicyear


Credential:
Certificate(31credithours)


AcademicRequirementsforAdmission:


HighSchoollevelAlgebraIrequired.AlgebraIIdesired.



ProgramOverview:
The Healthcare Information Technology program is a certificate
program that prepares the successful student for an entryͲlevel
positioninthehealthcarefielddealingwithcomputersandcomputer
networks.Studentsareprovidedwithasolidfoundationinpersonal
computer hardware, software, networks, information and data
security, and healthcare regulations through theory classes and
handsͲonexperiencesinthelaboratory.

3


Graduateswithappropriatecertificationscanfindworkinavariety
of healthcare organizations such as hospitals and group physician
practicesthatareinneedofinstallation,maintenanceandrepairof
computersandcomputernetworks.

33



Note:MAT119andMAT120arerecommendedforthosestudentswho
anticipate pursuing an Associate Degree in Computer Systems
Technology. All 31 credits could then transfer directly into the degree
program.


Mathematicsandcommunicationscoursesgivestudentsthepower
torelatetheirunderstandingofinformationtechnologysystemsto
otherprofessionalsinthehealthcareindustry.












TheHealthcareInformationTechnologyCertificatemaybeusedasa
pathwayforstudentswhomaylaterwanttoenteranAssociatein
AppliedSciencedegreeprograminComputerSystemsTechnology.
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CriminalJustice

HealthcareIT—Certificate
FirstSemester

CST161

CST163


ENG101

Restricted
Elective

PSY211
SecondSemester

CST162

CST164


SPE101

ENG215

HealthcareITCourses
A+CertificationforHealthcareIT
ComputerApplications
GeneralEducationCourses
CollegeComposition
MAT113TechnicalMathematicsIor
MAT119CollegeAlgebra
HumanRelations
HealthcareITCourses
Net+Certification
HealthcareITCertification
GeneralEducationCourses
OralCommunications
BusinessandTechnicalWriting
TOTALCERTIFICATECREDITS

Credits
4
4
3
3

3
Credits
4
4
Credits
3
3
31


TheHealthcareITCertificateisofferedinapartͲtime,eveningformat.

Note:MAT119andMAT120arerecommendedforthosestudentswho
anticipate pursuing an Associate Degree in Computer Systems
Technology. All 31 credits could then transfer directly into the degree
program.









Credential:
AssociateinAppliedScienceDegree(60Ͳ61credithours)


AcademicRequirementforAdmission:



HighSchoollevelAlgebraI


ProgramOverview:
The Criminal Justice (CRJ) program is designed to provide a solid
foundational understanding of the American justice system.
Students are required to complete a range of major courses that
blendacademiclearningwithahighlyemphasizedexperientialfocus.
Undertheinstructionofadiversefacultyofpracticingprofessionals,
handsͲon learning exercises are utilized to translate conceptual
awarenessintorealworldapplicationofknowledge.Individualand
teamͲbased classͲroom learning is also augmented by internship
opportunitiesinareaagenciesandoffices.Theprogramisdesigned
tomeettheneedsofbothtraditionalandnonͲtraditionalstudents
whoseektogaintheeducationnecessarytopenetrateoradvance
withinanynumberofjusticeprofessions.

GraduatesoftheCRJprogramwillbewellͲpositionedto:
x CompleteaBachelor’sdegreeinCriminalJusticeatafouryear
collegeoruniversity
x Apply to the Maine Criminal Justice Academy (MCJA) Law
Enforcement PreͲService Training Program OR Basic Law
EnforcementTrainingProgram
x Seek entryͲlevel employment in private security, law
enforcement,corrections,andthecourts

KeyLearningObjectives:
GraduateswiththeAssociateinAppliedSciencedegreeinCriminal
Justicewillbeableto:
x Explain the core responsibilities of the police, courts, and
correctionsaseachrelatestotheadministrationofjusticewithin
theAmericancriminaljusticesystem.

x
x
x
x
x
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Describethesequentialmovementofanindividualaccusedofa
crimethroughthevariousstagesofinvestigation,adjudication,
sentencing,andcorrections.
Compareandcontrasttheadultandjuvenilejusticesystemsin
modernAmericancorrections.
Apply conceptual knowledge to the application of laws of
evidence,searchandseizure,andarrest.
Utilizecurrentinformationandmanagementtoolstogatherand
evaluatedatausedbyjusticepractitioners.
Analyze and employ ethically driven critical analysis skills in
decisionͲmaking.


Examplesofcareeropportunitiesincludebutarenotlimitedto:

MunicipalPoliceOfficer
CountySheriff’sDeputy

StateTrooper 
GameWarden

CorrectionsOfficer
VictimͲWitnessAdvocate

MarinePatrolOfficer
ProblemOfficer

LossPreventionWorker
FireMarshal

Dispatcher
FraudInvestigator
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CriminalJustice—A.A.S.Degree
FirstSemester
CRJ101
BCA115
ENG101
MAT119
SOC101
SecondSemester
CRJ113
CRJ121
CRJ131
ENG215
PSY101
ThirdSemester
CRJ205
CRJ232
CRJ242
PSY235
SPE101
FourthSemester
CRJ201
CRJ221
CRJ226
Restricted
Elective
Restricted
Elective




CriminalJusticeCourse
IntroductiontoCriminalJustice
GeneralEducationCourses
IntroductiontoComputerApplications
CollegeComposition
CollegeAlgebra
IntroductiontoSociology
CriminalJusticeCourses
Criminology
CriminalLaw
PoliceOperations
GeneralEducationCourses
BusinessandTechnicalWriting
IntroductiontoPsychology
CriminalJusticeCourses
CriminalInvestigations
ReportWritingandTestifying
CriminalProcedure
GeneralEducationCourses
AbnormalPsychology
OralCommunications
CriminalJusticeCourses
Ethics fortheCJPractitioner
AmericanCorrections
Criminalistics
AnyCriminalJustice(200levelorhigher)

Credits
3
Credits
3
3
3
3
Credits
3
3
3
Credits
3
3
Credits
3
3
3
Credits
3
3
Credits
3
3
3
3

GeneralEducationCourses
CHE103ChemistryforEmergency
RespondersorBIO121A&PIand
BIO124A&PILab
TOTALA.A.S.DEGREECREDITS

Credits
3Ͳ4



60Ͳ61
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CulinaryArts
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CulinaryArts—A.A.S.Degree
FirstSemester
CUL112
CUL124
CUL131

Credential:
AssociateinAppliedScienceDegree(62Ͳ63credithours)


AcademicRequirementsforAdmission:

ENG101
SecondSemester
CUL125
CUL141

HighSchoollevelAlgebraI,AlgebraIIandalabsciencerequired.


ProgramOverview:
The Culinary Arts program provides students with a complete and
versatile background in culinary arts.  Students study professional
cookingmethodology,ClassicalFrench,InternationalandAmerican
regional cuisines, pastry arts, tableside cookery, advanced garde
manger production, and other culinary topics.  Students learn to
apply this knowledge through handsͲon experience in the kitchen
anddiningroomandoperatetheschool’sinͲhouserestaurantaspart
oftheirsecondyearofstudies.Graduatesworkascooks,souschefs,
chefs, kitchen managers and the like.  They may also choose to
transfertofourͲyearcollegeprogramstofurthertheireducation.

Graduateswillhavetheopportunitytobecomecertifiedintheareas
of ServSafe Sanitation through the Educational Foundation of the
National Restaurant Association and Food and Beverage
Management through the Educational Institute of the American
HotelandLodgingAssociationEducationalInstitute.

KeyLearningObjectives:
GraduateswiththeAssociateinAppliedScienceDegreeinCulinary
ArtswillbeabletoperformatmidͲlevelandleadershippositionsin
theareasofbasicprofessionalcookingandbaking,aswellasfrontof
thehouseandsupervisoryresponsibilities.Graduateswill:
x Createprofessionalqualityfood.
x Make use of management techniques, industry math, and
sanitation.
x Constructmenusandrecipes.
x Demonstrateemployabilityskills.
x Analyzefoodwithregardtonutritionanddietaryconcerns.
x Demonstrateprofessionalfoodandbeverageserviceskills.

Restricted
Elective
SPE101
Summer
CUL215
ThirdSemester
CUL218
CUL262
ENG215
Restricted
Elective
By
permission
FourthSemester
CUL214
CUL264
NUT221
Restricted
Elective

CulinaryArtsCourses
CulinarySkillsDevelopment
CulinaryArtsI
CulinarySanitationandTheory
GeneralEducationCourse
CollegeComposition
CulinaryArtsCourses
CulinaryArtsII
FoodServiceManagement
GeneralEducationCourses
AnyMathorScience(100levelorhigher)

Credits
3
6
3
Credits
3
Credits
6
3
Credits
3Ͳ4

OralCommunications

3

3
Credits
3
5
Credits
3
3

CulinaryExternship
CulinaryArtsCourses
ClassicalEuropeanPastryArts
ClassicalFrenchCuisine
GeneralEducationCourses
BusinessandTechnicalWriting
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
(100levelorhigher)
CUL230RegionalItalianCuisine
(bypermissiononly)–notrequired
CulinaryArtsCourses
AdvancedCulinarySkills
InternationalCuisine
GeneralEducationCourses
Nutrition
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
(100levelorhigher)
HIS106–FoodinHistoryRecommended
TOTALA.A.S.DEGREECREDITS








3
Credits
3
5
Credits
4
3

62Ͳ63
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CulinaryArtsͲFoodServiceSpecialistCertificate

Credential:
Certificate(30Ͳ31hours)

AcademicRequirementforAdmission:
HighSchoollevelAlgebraI

ProgramOverview:
TheFoodServiceSpecialistCertificateprogramisdesignedtomeet
theeducationalneedsofstudentswhowishtopursueentrytomidͲ
levelkitchenpositionsinfoodserviceoperationssuchasrestaurants
or institutions.  Students may seamlessly continue in an Associate
Degree program in either Culinary Arts or Restaurant and Food
Service Management after having earned their Food Service
SpecialistCertificate.


KeyLearningObjectives:
Graduates with a Food Service Specialist Certificate will be able to
performatentrytomidͲlevelpositionsinmanyareasofacommercial
kitchen.AClassicalFrenchfoundationwillguidegraduatesthrough
their practical handsͲon kitchen training which includes American
RegionalCuisine.

Specificprogramobjectivesinclude:
x Creatingprofessionalqualityfood.
x Making use of management techniques, industry math, and
sanitation.
x Constructingmenusandrecipes.
x Demonstratingemployabilityskills.
x Analyzingfoodwithregardtonutritionanddietaryconcerns.
x Demonstratingprofessionalfoodandbeverageserviceskills.

Graduateswillhavetheopportunitytobecomecertifiedintheareas
of ServSafe Sanitation through the Educational Foundation of the
National Restaurant Association and Food and Beverage
Management through the Educational Institute of the American
HotelandLodgingAssociationEducationalInstitute.
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CulinaryArts–FoodServiceSpecialist—Certificate
FirstSemester
CUL112
CUL124
CUL131
ENG101
SecondSemester
CUL125
CUL141
Restricted
Elective
SPE101



CulinaryArtsCourses
CulinarySkillsDevelopment
CulinaryArtsI
CulinarySanitationandTheory
GeneralEducationCourse
CollegeComposition
CulinaryArtsCourses
CulinaryArtsII
FoodServiceManagement
GeneralEducationCourses
AnyMathorScience(100levelorhigher)
OralCommunications
TOTALCERTIFICATECREDITS


Credits
3
6
3
Credits
3
Credits
6
3
Credits
3Ͳ4
3
30Ͳ31
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Diesel,TruckandHeavyEquipmentTechnology


Credential:
AssociateinAppliedScienceDegree(64credithours)


AcademicRequirementsforAdmission:
High School level Algebra I required. Algebra II, Geometry, Physics or
ChemistrywithLabdesired.
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Diesel,TruckandHeavyEquipment—A.A.S.Degree
FirstSemester
ATH101
ATH113
ATT133
ATT135
ATH163



ProgramOverview:
The Diesel, Truck and Heavy Equipment Technology program
provides theoretical foundations, practical education, and work
experienceintheservicing,troubleshootingandrepairingoftrucks,
dieselenginesandheavyequipment.Thecurriculumisdesignedto
ensure that course content is pertinent to the needs of industry.
Recent graduates are employed as heavy equipment service
technicians, sales personnel, service managers, maintenance
supervisors, service writers, warranty claims adjusters, and parts
persons.

StudentsaretestedwithstandardwrittentestsaswellashandsͲon
testingthatcoincidewiththeassignedtextbook,industrystandards
ineacharea.StudentsmustpasswithintheCrangeorbettertopass
eachmodule.


KeyLearningObjectives:
Graduates with the Associate in Applied Science Degree in Diesel,
TruckandHeavyEquipmentwillfunctionatanentryͲlevelposition
for servicing, diagnosing, repairing and creating work orders.
Graduateswillbepreparedtodiagnose,repairanddocument:
x componentsofelectricalandelectronicssystems.
x componentsofsuspension,brakesanddrivetrains.
x componentsofdieselandheavydutyengines.
x hydraulicsystems.
x componentsofairconditioningsystems.




ENG101
MAT113
SecondSemester
ATH103
ATH121
ATH175
ATT251
Restricted
Elective
SPE101
ThirdSemester
ATH131
ATH133
ATH141
WEL265
ENG215
CHE100
PHY108
FourthSemester
ATT141
ATH151
ATH211
ATH271

Restricted
Elective

Diesel,TruckandHeavyEquipmentCourses

ShopOrientationandSafetyI:Heavy
Equipment/TruckI
HeavyEquipment/TruckBrakingSystems
BasicElectricalSystems
AdvancedElectricalSystems
HeavyEquipment/TruckSteeringand
SuspensionSystems
GeneralEducationCourses
CollegeComposition
TechnicalMathematicsI
Diesel,TruckandHeavyEquipmentCourses

MinorRepairs:HeavyEquipment/Truck
HeavyEquipment/TruckDriveTrains
MotorVehicleInspection
AutomotiveBasicMachineShopPrinciples
GeneralEducationCourses
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
(100levelorhigher)
OralCommunications
Diesel,TruckandHeavyEquipmentCourses

DieselEngines(Heavy,Gas)
DieselEngineDiagnosisandTuneͲup
(Heavy,Gas)
DieselFuelSystems
GasMetalArcWelding(GMAW),Basic
GeneralEducationCourses
BusinessandTechnicalWriting
ChemistryforEverydayLivingor
SurveyofAppliedPhysics
Diesel,TruckandHeavyEquipmentCourses

HeatingandAirConditioning
HydraulicSystems
ShopManagement:HeavyEquipment/
Truck
TroubleshootingTechniques
GeneralEducationCourse
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience (100level
orhigher)
TOTALA.A.S.DEGREECREDITS

Credits
1
3
3
2
3
Credits
3
3
Credits
2
4
2
2
Credits
3
3
Credits
4
3
3
1
Credits
3
4
Credits
3
3
2
1
Credits
3
64
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HeavyTruckandEquipmentSystems

DigitalGraphicDesign

Credential:



Certificate(31credithours)

Credentials:



AssociateinAppliedScienceDegree(61Ͳ62credithours)
Certificate(30credithours)

AcademicRequirementforAdmission:


HighSchoollevelAlgebraI

AcademicRequirementforAdmission:



ProgramOverview:
The Heavy Truck and Equipment Systems Technology program
provides theoretical foundations, practical education, and work
experienceintheservicing,troubleshootingandrepairingoftrucks,
dieselenginesandheavyequipment.Thecurriculumisdesignedto
insure that course content is pertinent to the needs of industry.
Recent graduates are employed as heavy equipment service
technicians, sales personnel, service managers, maintenance
supervisors, service writers, warranty claims adjusters, and parts
persons.


HeavyTruckandEquipmentSystems—Certificate
FirstSemester

ATH101





ATH113
ATH133
ATT135
ATH163



ENG101

MAT113
SecondSemester

ATH103

ATH121

ATH175

ATT251


Restricted
Elective

HeavyEquipmentCourses
ShopOrientationandSafetyI:Heavy
Equipment/TruckI
HeavyEquipment/TruckBrakingSystems
BasicElectricalSystems
AdvancedElectricalSystems
HeavyEquipment/TruckSteeringand
SuspensionSystems
GeneralEducationCourses
CollegeComposition
TechnicalMathematicsI
HeavyEquipmentCourses
MinorRepairs:HeavyEquipment/Truck
HeavyEquipment/TruckDriveTrains
MotorVehicleInspection
AutomotiveBasicMachineShopPrinciples
GeneralEducationCourse

AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
(100levelorhigher)
TOTALCERTIFICATECREDITHOURS



Credits
1
3
3
2
3
Credits
3
3
Credits
2
4
2
2
Credits
3
31


HighSchoollevelAlgebraI

ProgramOverview:
TheDigitalGraphicDesignprogramprovidestheoreticalfoundations,
practicaleducation,andworkexperienceinCommercialArt.Using
current digital technologies and software, students study type,
design principles, page layout, photography, image editing, digital
illustration, web design and printing/publishing. Graduates of the
DGD Program work in marketing, publicity, photography, printing
andwebdesigncompanies.

KeyLearningObjectives:
Graduates with the Associate in Applied Science Degree in Digital
GraphicDesignwill:
x Applyspecificcognitiveskillsacquiredthroughcreative,artistic
andlogicalmeanstographicsprojects.
x Formulateaprojectfrombeginningtoendinacreative,original
andintuitiveway.
x Solve visual design problems, make judgments and decisions,
andthinklogicallyandcritically.
x Develop skills in time management and organization while
working on multiple projects simultaneously with strict
deadlines.
x Illustrate technical software proficiency in graphics, business
skills, production processes, and the application of these to
careersinDigitalGraphics.
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DigitalGraphicDesign—A.A.S.Degree
FirstSemester

ART112

DGD101

DGD120


ENG101

Restricted
Elective
SecondSemester

DGD113

DGD131



BUA111

HUM103

SPE101
ThirdSemester

ART132

DGD201

DGD221


Restricted
Elective

Restricted
Elective
FourthSemester

DGD230

DGD231

DGD232


ENG215

FreeElective


















DigitalGraphicDesignCourses
2ͲDDesign
IntroductiontoDigitalPhotography
DigitalIllustration
GeneralEducationCourses
CollegeComposition
AnyMath(100levelorhigher)

DigitalGraphicDesignCourses
IntroductiontoPhotoshop
IntroductiontoPageLayout&Design
GeneralEducationCourses
AccountingI
IntrotoArtandDesigninthe20th Century
OralCommunications
DigitalGraphicDesignCourses
CommercialPhotography
GraphicWebDesign
IntroductiontoTypography
GeneralEducationCourses
AnyMathorScience(100levelorhigher)

AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
(100levelorhigher)
DigitalGraphicDesignCourses
ProfessionalBusinessPractices
PrintingandPublishing
AdvancedDigitalGraphics
GeneralEducationCourses
BusinessandTechnicalWriting
Anycourse100levelorhigher
TOTALA.A.S.DEGREECREDITS

DigitalGraphicDesign—Certificate
Credits
3
3
3

FirstSemester

ART112

DGD101

DGD120



3
3
Credits
3
3
Credits
3
3
3
Credits
3
3
3
Credits
3Ͳ4
3
Credits
4
3
3
Credits
3
3
61Ͳ62

ENG101
Restricted
Elective
SecondSemester

DGD113

DGD131



BUA111

HUM103

SPE101

DigitalGraphicDesignCourses
2ͲDDesign
IntroductiontoDigitalPhotography
DigitalIllustration
GeneralEducationCourses
CollegeComposition
AnyMath(100levelorhigher)

DigitalGraphicDesignCourses
IntroductiontoPhotoshop
IntroductiontoPageLayout&Design
GeneralEducationCourses
AccountingI
IntrotoArtandDesigninthe20th Century
OralCommunications
TOTALCERTIFICATECREDITS









Credits
3
3
3

3
3
Credits
3
3
Credits
3
3
3
30
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Credentials:
AssociateinAppliedScienceDegree(62Ͳ63credithours)
Certificate(34credithours)


AcademicRequirementforAdmission:
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x Apply strategies, resources and a variety of instructional
methods to plan, implement and evaluate meaningful and
challenging curriculum that promotes positive learning
outcomesforallyoungchildren.
x Reflect on practices and engage in professional behaviors for
continuousprofessionalgrowth.




StudentswhoholdacurrentChildDevelopmentAssociatecredential
orhavesubmittedanacceptableportfoliototheCollegemayreceive
uptonine(9)collegecreditsintheEarlyChildhoodEducationprogram.
AcopyofthecurrentCDAcertificatemustbepresentedforevaluation.

HighSchoollevelAlgebraI


ProgramOverview:
EarlyChildhoodEducationpreparesindividualsforrewardingcareers
as skilled early childhood professionals.  The Associate in Applied
Science Degree offers the theoretical foundation and practical
learning experiences for success in a wide variety of occupations
workingwithyoungchildrenfrombirththroughageeight,including
those children with special developmental and learning needs.
Students may choose to use this degree as a pathway to earn a
Bachelor’sDegreeinaPreKͲ3teachingcertificationprogram.

The Early Childhood Certificate program prepares individuals for
entryͲlevel positions at institutions and agencies serving young
children and for inͲservice personnel who want to upgrade their
skills.

KeyLearningObjectives:
Graduates with the Associate in Applied Science Degree in Early
ChildhoodEducationwill:
x Apply current principles of child development and positive
guidancetoplanandimplementdevelopmentallyappropriate
experiencesandenvironmentsforyoungchildren.
x Develop strategies to form respectful and supportive
relationships that integrate principles of diversity when
interacting and planning experiences for young children and
theirfamilies.
x Use observation, documentation and developmentally
appropriateassessmenttoolstotrackprogress,plancurriculum
and develop strategies for communicating with families and
otherprofessionals.
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EarlyChildhoodEducation—A.A.S.Degree
FirstSemester

ECE110

ECE116


ENG101

Elective#

Elective#
SecondSemester

ECE117

ECE127

ECE131


Elective#

Elective#
ThirdSemester

ECE216

ECE220

ECE232


Elective#

Elective#
FourthSemester

ECE221

ECE233

Education
Elective


Elective#

EarlyChildhoodEducationCourses
Credits
ChildandAdolescentDevelopment
3
EarlyLiteracyDevelopment
3
GeneralEducationCourses
Credits
CollegeComposition
3
GeneralEducationCourse
3
GeneralEducationCourse
3
EarlyChildhoodEducationCourses
Credits
ObservingandRecordingintheField
3
CognitiveandAffectiveDevelopment
3
InfantandToddlerCurriculum
3
GeneralEducationCourses
Credits
GeneralEducationCourse
3
GeneralEducationCourse
3
EarlyChildhoodEducationCourses
Credits
SurveyofExceptionalities
3
Numeracy, Environments and Integrated
3
CurriculumforYoungChildren
FieldPlacementII
4
GeneralEducationCourses
Credits
GeneralEducationCourse
3
GeneralEducationCourse
4
EarlyEducationCourses
Credits
STEMCurriculumforYoungChildren
3
FieldPlacementIII
6
Any EDB of ECE course not taken as a
3
requirement
GeneralEducationCourse
Credits
GeneralEducationCourse
3Ͳ4
TOTALA.A.S.DEGREECREDITS
62Ͳ63


# General Education Selections which are not dictated must be in this
distributionandmustbe100levelorhigher
3Credits–Communications
9Credits–HumanitiesorSocialSciences
10 Credits– Math or Science (Minimum of one MAT course and one lab
science)

All students who wish to make use of transfer agreements may be more
restricted.

EarlyChildhoodEducationͲCertificate
FirstSemester
ECE110
ECE116
ENG101
Elective#
SecondSemester
ECE117
ECE127
ECE131
ThirdSemester
ECE216
ECE220
ECE232
Elective#

EarlyChildhoodEducationCourses
Credits
ChildandAdolescentDevelopment
3
EarlyLiteracyDevelopment
3
GeneralEducationCourses
Credits
CollegeComposition
3
GeneralEducationCourse
3
EarlyChildhoodEducationCourses
Credits
ObservingandRecordingintheField
3
CognitiveandAffectiveDevelopment
3
InfantandToddlerCurriculum
3
EarlyChildhoodEducationCourses
Credits
SurveyofExceptionalities
3
Numeracy, Environments and Integrated
3
CurriculumforYoungChildren
FieldPlacementII
4
GeneralEducationCourse
Credits
GeneralEducationCourse
3
TOTALCERTIFICATECREDITS
34


# General Education Selections which are not dictated must be in this
distributionandmustbe100levelorhigher
3Credits–HumanitiesorSocialSciences

3Credits–Math
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Education

Credentials:
AssociateinAppliedScienceDegree(61Ͳ62credithours)
Associatein AppliedScienceDegree Ͳ Careerand Technical Option
(61credithours)
AssociateinScienceDegreeͲSecondaryEducationOption(61Ͳ62
credithours)

AcademicRequirementforAdmission:

HighSchoollevelAlgebraI

ProgramOverview:
EducationpreparesstudentsforrewardingcareersinKͲ8schoolsand
social service agencies to perform important and supporting roles.
Thisprogramoffersthetheoreticalfoundationandpracticallearning
experiencesforsuccessinawidevarietyofoccupationsworkingwith
childrenandadolescentsinclassroomsandothersettings.

Graduates of this program will learn specific teaching methods,
behaviormanagementstrategiesandwillapplyknowledgeofchild
and adolescent development in their work. Graduates of the
program may use this degree as a pathway to continue their
educationtobecomeacertifiedKͲ8teacher.

This program is appropriate for individuals who wish to gain
recertificationcreditsforacurrentteachingcertificateorwhowish
toupgradeskillsinworkingwithallstudentswithintheirclassrooms.

KeyLearningObjectives:
GraduateswiththeAssociateinAppliedScienceDegreeinEducation
will:
x Apply current principles of child development and positive
guidance to plan and implement appropriate experiences and
environmentsforstudents.
x Use formative and summative assessment and a variety of
instructional methods to plan, implement and evaluate
meaningful and challenging curriculum that promotes positive

114|EASTERNMAINECOMMUNITYCOLLEGE
learningoutcomesforallstudentsbasedonNationalandState
standards.
x Use a variety of instructional strategies to meet the diverse
learningneedsofstudentsandtoencouragecriticalthinkingand
problemsolving.
x Reflect on practices and engage in professional behaviors for

continuousprofessionalgrowth.
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Education–CareerandTechnicalEducationOption

Education—A.A.S.Degree
FirstSemester

ECE110

ECE116

EDB202


ENG101

Elective#
SecondSemester

ECE117

EDB221


Elective#

Elective#

Elective#
ThirdSemester

EDB204

ECE216

EDB232


Elective#

Elective#
FourthSemester

EDB115

EDB233

Restricted
Elective


Elective#

EducationCourses
Credits
ChildandAdolescentDevelopment
3
EarlyLiteracyDevelopment
3
IntroductiontoEducationͲSchools,Students
3
andSociety
GeneralEducationCourses
CollegeComposition
3
GeneralEducationCourse
3
EducationCourses
Credits
ObservingandRecordingintheField
3
EducationalPsychology
3
GeneralEducationCourses
Credits
GeneralEducationCourse
3
GeneralEducationCourse
3
GeneralEducationCourse
3Ͳ4
EducationCourses
Credits
TheTeachingProcess
3
SurveyofExceptionalities
3
FieldExperienceII
4
GeneralEducationCourses
Credits
GeneralEducationCourse
3
GeneralEducationCourse
4
EducationCourses
Credits
DevelopmentandGuidanceofBehavior
3
FieldExperienceIII
5
Any Education (EDB) or Early Childhood
3
Education(ECE)Course
GeneralEducationCourse
Credits
GeneralEducationCourse
3
TOTALA.A.S.DEGREECREDITS
61Ͳ62


Credential:
AssociateinAppliedScienceDegree(61credithours)


AcademicRequirementforAdmission:

ProgramOverview:

The Education program with an option in Career and Technical
Education(CTE)isdesignedforcurrentandfutureeducatorswho
teachinCareerandEducationCentersandCommunityColleges.The
programofferspracticallearningexperiencestohelptheinstructor
adaptto teachingtheir technical tradetohighschoolandcollege
students.Graduatesofthisconcentrationwilllearnspecificteaching
methodsandstrategiestoenhancestudentsuccess.Classroomand
lab management, safety, assessment and behavior management
willbeincludedinthecurriculum.Graduatesmayusethisdegreeas
a pathway to continue their education in CTE Teaching at the
bachelor’sandmaster’slevel.


KeyLearningObjectives:
GraduatesoftheCTEOptionwill:
x Explainthemission,historyandemergingtrendsforCareerand
TechnicalEducation.
x Use a variety of instructional strategies to plan learning
experiences and activities that meet the diverse needs of all
studentsandtoencouragecriticalthinkingandproblemsolving.
x Determine effective classroom management and safety
practicesforCTEenvironments.
x Integrate literacy, mathematics and other relevant subject
matterintotheCTEdiscipline/contentarea(s).
x Use appropriate assessment strategies to inform curricula
decisions, adjust instruction and evaluate student learning
outcomes.
x Reflectonteachingpracticesandcontinuallyseekopportunities
togrowprofessionally.


#GeneralEducationSelectionswhicharenotdictatedmustbeinthisdistributionand
mustbe100levelorhigher
3Credits–Communications
9Credits–HumanitiesorSocialSciences
10Credits–MathorScience(MinimumofoneMATcourseandonelabscience)

Allstudentswhowishtomakeuseoftransferagreementsmaybemorerestricted.






HighSchoollevelAlgebraI
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Education–SecondaryEducation(7Ͳ12)Option

Education–A.A.S.Degree
CareerandTechnicalEducationOption
SummerSemester

EDB101
FallSemester

ECE216

EDB202


ENG101

Elective
SpringSemester

EDB212

EDB232


Elective

Elective
SummerSemester
 EDB112
FallSemester

EDB115

EDB217


Elective

Electives
SpringSemester
 EDB204
 EDB213
 EDB233

EducationCourse
IntroductiontoCareerandTechnical
Education(CTE)
EducationCourses
SurveyofExceptionalities
IntroductiontoEducationͲSchools,
StudentsandSociety
GeneralEducationCourses
CollegeComposition
AnyMath
EducationCourses
AssessmentandEvaluationinCTE
Programs
FieldExperienceII
GeneralEducationCourses
AnyCommunications
AnyScience
EducationCourse
Classroom/LabManagementandSafety
forCTE
EducationCourses
DevelopmentandGuidanceofBehavior
IntegratingLiteracyintoCareerand
TechnicalEducationEnvironments
GeneralEducationCourses
AnyMathorScience
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
EducationCourses
TheTeachingProcess
WorkingwithStudentswithAutism
FieldExperienceIII
TOTALA.A.S.DEGREECREDITS
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Credits
3
Credits
3
3
Credits
3
3
Credits
3


Credential:
AssociateinScienceDegree(61Ͳ62credithours)


AcademicRequirementforAdmission:

ProgramOverview:

The Education program with an option in Secondary Education is
designed for future educators who wish to teach at the secondary
levelinaspecificcontent area.The curriculumisflexibleallowing
students to select one of four academic concentrations – English,
Mathematics,ScienceorSocialStudies.Thecurriculumincludesfive
Educationcoursesdesignedtointroducefutureeducatorstothefield
of Education to gain an understanding of American schools, how
students learn, and the diverse needs of students in public school
settings.
 
This degree is intended to increase access to academic advising
within the Education program and ease transfer to other postͲ
secondaryinstitutionsorprepareforrelatedcareers.Studentsare
encouraged to review General Education requirements for the
college/universitytheywishtoattend.

4
Credits
3
4
3
Credits
3
3
Credits
3
9



KeyLearningObjectives:
Upon completion of the Associate in Science Degree in Secondary
Education(7Ͳ12),thegraduateispreparedto:
x Describethecognitive/linguistic,social/emotional,andphysical
developmentofadolescence.
x Identifythetraitsofdiversityinschoolagedstudents.
x Use and interrupt objective observations for authentic
assessment.
x Reflect on practices and engage in professional and ethical
behaviorsforcontinuousprofessionalgrowth.

3
3
5
61



*AllGeneralEducationselectionsmustbe100levelorhigher.








HighSchoollevelAlgebraI
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ElectricalandAutomationTechnology

Education—A.S.Degree
SecondaryEducation(7Ͳ12)Option
FirstSemester

ECE110

EDB202


ENG101

PSY101

Elective#
SecondSemester

EDB221

Specialized
Elective+


PHI101

Restricted
Elective

Elective#
ThirdSemester

ECE216

Specialized
Elective+


ENG215

Elective#

Restricted
Elective
FourthSemester

ECE117


Restricted
Elective

Elective#

Elective#

Elective#



EducationCourses
Credits
ChildandAdolescentDevelopment
3
IntroductiontoEducationͲSchools,Students
3
andSociety
GeneralEducationCourses
CollegeComposition
3
IntroductiontoPsychology
3
GeneralEducationCourse
3
EducationCourses
Credits
EducationalPsychology
3
AcademicConcentrationSpecialization
3
Course
GeneralEducationCourses
Credits
Ethics
3
AnyMath(100levelorhigher)
3
GeneralEducationCourse
EducationCourses
SurveyofExceptionalities
AcademicConcentrationSpecialization
Course
GeneralEducationCourses
BusinessandTechnicalWriting
GeneralEducationCourse
AnyScience(100levelorhigher)

Credits
3
3
4

EducationCourse
ObservingandRecordingintheField
GeneralEducationCourses
AnyMathorScience(100levelorhigher)

Credits
3
Credits
3Ͳ4

GeneralEducationCourse
GeneralEducationCourse
GeneralEducationCourse
TOTALA.S.DEGREECREDITS
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3
Credits
3
3

3
3
3
61Ͳ62



+Academic Concentration Specialization Electives (6 credits of English, Mathematics,
Science,orSocialScience)
#GeneralEducationCourseElectives(12credits)

Credential:
AssociateinAppliedScienceDegree(64Ͳ66credithours)


AcademicRequirementsforAdmission:


A.A.S. Degree: High School level Algebra I, Algebra II, Geometry,
Physics or Chemistry with Lab required.  Must be familiar with
MicrosoftOffice,eͲmail,andtheinternet.


ProgramOverview:
ElectricalandAutomationTechnologypreparesstudentsforexciting
and wellͲpaying career paths in the field of industrial control and
automation.  All manufacturing processes rely on electricity,
electronics,sensors,communications,networks,motors,hydraulics
andpneumatics,andcomputercontrol.Theprogramprovidessound
theory reinforced by laboratory applications which reflect the
expectationsandresponsibilitiesofgraduatesintheworkplace.

Students receive a solid foundation in DC/AC theory, electrical
machines and transformers, power distribution, basic wiring
techniques,motorcontrols,programmableautomationcontrollers,
industrial electronics, digital electronics, data communications,
hydraulicsandpneumatics.GraduatesareeligibletositfortheState
of Maine Journeyman Electrician Exam.  After having passed it, as
well as having met the onͲtheͲjob experience requirements of the
StateElectricianExaminingBoard,theywillreceivetheirJourneyman
Electrician license.  Graduates assume employment in positions
including industrial electrical and instrument technician,
maintenance technician, engineering assistant, construction
electrician,fieldrepresentative,andmanyothers.

The Electrical and Automation Technology program is an active
partner with the Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) Collegiate
Training Initiative (CTI) providing an internship and allowing
graduatestoapplydirectlytotheFAAasatechnicianorspecialist.
EMCC is also a Certified Training and Education Site for FANUC
RoboticsMaterialHandlingProgramSoftware.
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KeyLearningObjectives:



Graduates with the Associate in Applied Science Degree in the
ElectricalandAutomationTechnologyprogramwillhavestrengthsin
the building, testing, operation, and maintenance of electrical
systems.

Graduates will have demonstrated knowledge and handsͲon
competencewith
x electrical and electronic circuit analysis using algebra,
trigonometry,andadvancedmathematicaltechniques;
x electricalandelectronicdrawings;
x pneumaticandhydraulicfluidpowercomponentsandsystems;
x processinstrumentationandcontrols;
x electrical control systems, programmable automation
controllers,andassociatedsoftware;
x theNationalElectricalCode;
x testequipment;
x industrialworkplacesafetyprocedures.
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ElectricalandAutomationTechnology—A.A.S.Degree
FirstSemester
CAD101
EPT116
EPT176
EPT245
Restricted
Elective
SecondSemester
EPT123
EPT125
EPT167
EPT173
ENG101
ThirdSemester
EPT228
EPT241
EPT296
ENG215
PHY121
PHY122
Restricted
Elective
FourthSemester
EPT155
EPT251
EPT298
Restricted
Elective
SPE101

E&ATechnologyCourses
IntroductiontoCADD
DCCircuits
ProgrammableControllers
DigitalElectronics
GeneralEducationCourse
*Mathsequenceseebelow
E&ATechnologyCourses
PowerDistribution
ACElectricity
FluidPowerTechnology
DC/ACMachines
GeneralEducationCourse
CollegeComposition
E&ATechnologyCourses
IndustrialElectronics
LinearCircuits
AutomationProjectsI
GeneralEducationCourses
BusinessandTechnicalWriting
PhysicsI
PhysicsILaboratory
*Mathsequenceseebelow
E&ATechnologyCourses
NationalElectricalCode
ControlSystems
AutomationProjectsII
GeneralEducationCourses
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
(100levelorhigher)
OralCommunications
TOTALA.A.S.DEGREECREDITS


* MAT119CollegeAlgebraandMAT120CollegeTrigonometry
 MAT120CollegeTrigonometryandMAT217PreͲCalculus
 MAT217PreͲCalculusandMAT225CalculusI
MAT225CalculusIandMAT226CalculusII


Credits
3
3
3
3

3or
4
Credits
3
3
3
3
Credits
3
Credits
3
3
3
Credits
3
3
1
3or
4
Credits
3
3
3
Credits
3
3
64Ͳ66
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ElectriciansTechnology

ElectriciansTechnology—Certificate
FirstSemester
ELC100
ELC111
ELC151

ENG101
SecondSemester
ELC112
ELC171


Credential:
Certificate(39credithours)


AcademicRequirementforAdmission:
HighSchoollevelAlgebraI


ProgramOverview:
ElectriciansTechnologyisapartͲtime,eveningprogramthatprovides
a strong electrical/electronic foundation necessary to meet the
increasingtechnologicaldemandsoftheelectricaltrade.Designed
fortheindividualinterestedinbecomingalicensedelectrician,this
program providesthe576hoursofeducation neededtomeet the
licensingrequirementsoftheStateofMaine.

Upon successful completion of the program, the State of Maine
Electrician Examining Board will allow the student to sit for the
Journeyman's Examination.  The Electricians Technology program
alsocanbeusedtomeettheeducationalrequirementsforvarious
limitedelectricianlicenses.

Studentsthatsuccessfullycompleteanelectricaltechnologyprogram
atasecondaryregionaltechnicalcentermaybeeligibleforupto3
creditstowardEMCC’sElectriciansTechnologyCertificate.

Note: Electricians who want to upgrade skills or gain general
knowledge may take individual courses without enrolling in the
program.


MAT113
ThirdSemester
ELC152
ELC161
PSY101
PSY211
FourthSemester
ELC121
ELC131
ELC141

ElectriciansTechnologyCourses
IntroductiontoElectriciansTechnology
BasicElectricityI
ElectricalControlsI
General EducationCourse
CollegeComposition
ElectriciansTechnologyCourses
BasicElectricityII
ElectricalBlueprintReading
GeneralEducationCourse
TechnicalMathematicsI
ElectriciansTechnologyCourses
ElectricalControlsII
Transformers
GeneralEducationCourse
IntroductiontoPsychologyor
HumanRelations
ElectriciansTechnologyCourses
NationalElectricalCode
BasicElectronics I
ElectricMotors
TOTALCERTIFICATECREDITS

Credits
3
3
3
Credits
3

3
3

3

3
3

3

3
3
3
39


TheElectriciansTechnologyCertificateisofferedinapartͲtime,evening
format.StudentswhowishtoattendfullͲtimeshouldcontactthe
AdmissionsOfficetodiscussschedulingoptions.
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EmergencyMedicalServices


Credentials:
AssociateinAppliedScienceDegree(65credithours)
Certificate(23.5credithours)


AcademicRequirementsforAdmission:
A.A.S.Degree:HighSchoollevelAlgebraIandsciencecoursewith
lab,EMTlicense.
Certificate:HighSchoollevelAlgebraIandsciencecoursewithlab.


ProgramOverview:
The Emergency Medical Services (EMS) program provides the
opportunity to earn a Certificate and/or an Associate in Applied
Science Degree to individuals who work with ambulance services,
rescuesquads,fireservices,andotherfirstresponderorganizations.
Offered in concert with Atlantic Partners Emergency Services, the
program augments a nationally recognized technical core with
generaleducationcourses.TheProgramistypicallytakenonapartͲ
timebasisoverthreetofouryears.

AwardsofCompletionaregivenatthreelevelsasstudentscomplete
technical courses and are prepared to sit for State Licensure and
NationalCertification.ThesethreeAwardsofCompletionare:

x AwardforEmergencyMedicalTechnology(EMT):EMS123is
required.
x Award for Advanced Emergency Medical Technician (AͲEMT):
EMS 123, EMS 201, EMS 202, EMS 205, and EMS 206 are
required.
x Award for Paramedic:  All AͲEMT courses as well as EMS 208,
EMS210,EMS231,EMS212,EMS233,EMS214,EMS215,EMS
216,andEMS217.

 The Emergency Medical Services program is accredited by the
Committee on Accreditation of Educational Programs for the
EmergencyMedicalServicesProfessions(CoAEMSP),8301Lakeview
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Parkway, Suite 111Ͳ312, Rowlett, TX 75088; 214Ͳ703Ͳ8992.
www.coaemsp.org

KeyLearningObjectives:
GraduateswiththeAssociateinAppliedScienceDegreewillfunction,
following completion of State Testing Requirements, as entryͲlevel
paramedics for ambulance and rescue squads with the following
skills:
x Cardiac skills including advanced cardiac life support skills and
cardiacarrestresuscitation
x Useofdefibrillatorsandelectrocardiographs
x Medicationadministration
x Managementofspecificemergenciesincluding:
o Environmentalemergencies
o Psychologicalemergencies
o Obstetricandgynecologicalemergencies
o Neonatalcareandresuscitation
o Airwaymanagement
o Neurologicalemergencies
o Endocrineemergencies
o Infectiousdiseases
x Advancedtraumamanagement
x Emergencymedicalcareofspecialpopulationsincludinggeriatric
andpediatricpatients
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EmergencyMedicalServices—A.A.S.Degree








EMS123
EMS201
EMS202
EMS205
EMS206







EMS208
EMS210
EMS212
EMS214
EMS215



EMS216



EMS217











EMS231
EMS233




BIO121
BIO122
BIO124
BIO126
ENG101
Restricted
Elective
Restricted
Electives
Restricted
Elective

EmergencyMedicalServicesCourses
EmergencyMedicalTechnician
FundamentalsofEMS
Cardiac/RespiratoryEmergencies
EMTͲIntermediateSkillsSeminar
IntermediateClinicalPreceptorshipand
FieldInternship
AdvancedEmergencyCardiovascularCare
ParamedicEmergenciesI
EmergencyCareAcrosstheLifespan
ParamedicSkillsSeminar
ParamedicClinicalPreceptorshipandField
InternshipI
ParamedicClinicalPreceptorshipandField
InternshipII
ParamedicClinicalPreceptorshipandField
InternshipIII
ParamedicEmergenciesII
ParamedicEmergenciesIII
GeneralEducationCourses
AnatomyandPhysiologyI
AnatomyandPhysiologyII
AnatomyandPhysiologyILaboratory
AnatomyandPhysiologyIILaboratory
CollegeComposition
Math(100levelorhigher)
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
(100levelorhigher)
AnyCommunications(100levelorhigher)
TOTALA.A.S.DEGREECREDITS







EmergencyMedicalServices—Certificate
Credits
5.5
3
3
2
3


EMS123
EMS201
EMS202
EMS205
EMS206

4.5
2.5
2.5
2
3

BIO121
BIO124
ENG101

2
3
3
3
Credits
3
3
1
1
3
3
6
3
65




EmergencyMedicalServicesCourses
EmergencyMedicalTechnician
FundamentalsofEMS
Cardiac/RespiratoryEmergencies
EMTͲIntermediateSkillsSeminar
IntermediateClinicalPreceptorshipand
FieldInternship
GeneralEducationCourses
AnatomyandPhysiologyI
AnatomyandPhysiologyILaboratory
CollegeComposition
TOTALCERTIFICATECREDITS



Credits
5.5
3
3
2
3
Credits
3
1
3
23.5
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FineWoodworkingandCabinetMakingTechnology

Credential:
AssociateinAppliedScienceDegree(61Ͳ62credithours)



AcademicRequirementsforAdmission:

HighSchoollevelAlgebraIrequired.AlgebraII,Geometry,Physicsor
ChemistrywithLabdesired.

ProgramOverview:
The Fine Woodworking and Cabinet Making program provides
students with a twoͲyear option tailored for differing occupational
goals.Studentswillgaintheknowledgeandskillsnecessarytoplan
and complete cabinetry projects. Students choose courses in
drafting, cabinet layout, estimating, cabinetͲmaking, furniture, and
millwork.Studentsapplytheirstudiesbybuildingdifferenttypesof
cabinets in each year of the program. The Fine Woodworking and
CabinetMakingprogramprovidesthestudentwiththeknowledge
and skills necessary to plan and complete cabinetry, furniture and
millworkprojects.Studentslearntoworkwithprints,specifications,
andshopdrawings.Emphasisisplacedonselectingpropermaterials,
determining the best procedures, manufacturing parts to
specification,assembling,andfinishingindividualprojects.

StudentslearnthefundamentalsofworkingwithwoodinourwellͲ
equipped shop, from planning a project to adding the finishing
details. From using traditional woodworking equipment and hand
toolstothelatestcomputernumericallycontrolled(CNC)machinery
andsoftware,studentslearntoplanandprocesswoodinthemost
efficient manner. Students will learn the setup and operation of
wood working machinery and equipment, breakout of lumber and
panel components, laminating, veneering, machining, sanding,
assemblyandfinishing.

Successfulgraduatesofthisprogramwillhavetheskillsnecessaryto
becomeemployedinavarietyofcustomwoodworkingenvironments
including cabinet shops, yacht building, architectural millwork, or
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furnituremaking.Beginningwageswillvarydependingontheshop
atwhichthegraduateisemployed.

KeyLearningObjectives:
StudentswhosuccessfullycompletetheAssociateinAppliedScience
Degreeprogramwillbeableto:
x Visualize, design, and prepare drawings and specifications for
furnitureandcabinets.
x Describethegradesandusesofmaterialscommonlyusedinthe
trade, including lumber, veneer, particleboard, fiberboard,
plasticlaminates,adhesives,andabrasives.
x Explain how the structure of wood and its mechanical and
physical properties relate to the quality and performance of
woodprojects.
x Producehighqualityproductsbymaintainingtolerances;using
cutͲoff saws, jointer, planers, ripsaws, edgeͲgluing equipment;
andutilizing finish machiningoperationsinvolving theuseofa
variety of stationary and portable equipment to Woodworking
CareerAlliancestandards.
x Design, construct and use jigs and patters for machining and
assemblyoperations.
x Setup machines operation and identify the various tooling
requirementsforspecificCNCmachines.
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FireScienceTechnology

FineWoodworkingandCabinetMaking—A.A.S.Degree
FirstSemester

DTG123

FWC102

FWC103


ENG101

MAT113
SecondSemester

DTG125

FWC111


Restricted
Elective

Restricted
Elective
ThirdSemester

DTG225

FWC201


Restricted
Elective
FourthSemester

FWC211


ENG215

Restricted
Elective


FreeElective



FWCTechnologyCourses
DraftingforCabinetmakingI
BasicWoodworkingI
BasicWoodworkingII
GeneralEducationCourses
CollegeComposition
TechnicalMathematicsI
FWCTechnologyCourses
DraftingforCabinetmakingII
Woodworking
GeneralEducationCourses
AnyMathorScience(100levelorhigher)
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
(100levelorhigher)
FWCTechnologyCourses
DraftingforCabinetmakingIII
BasicCabinetmakingandCNC
GeneralEducationCourse
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
(100levelorhigher)
FWCTechnologyCourse
AdvancedCabinetmaking
GeneralEducationCourses
BusinessandTechnicalWriting
AnyCommunications,Humanities,Math,
Science,orSocialScience(100levelor
higher)
Anycourse100levelorhigher
TOTALA.A.S.DEGREECREDITS

Credits
3
3
4
Credits
3
3
Credits
3
7
Credits
3Ͳ4
3
Credits
3
7
Credits
3
Credits
7
Credits
3
3

3
61Ͳ62


Credentials:
Associate in Applied Science Degree – InͲService Track (61 credit
hours)
AssociateinAppliedScienceDegree–LiveͲInStudentTrack(61credit
hours)
Certificate(31credithours)



AcademicRequirementsforAdmission:

HighSchoollevelAlgebraI.Geometrydesired.

ProgramOverview:
TheFireScienceTechnologyprogramisdesignedtoprovidestudents
with sound technical and academic experiences, enabling them to
assumepositionsofresponsibilityasmembersoffiredepartmentsor
astechnicalemployeesofindustrialfirmsandinsurancecompanies.

The first year of the program provides training in building
construction, system design for detecting and eliminating fire
hazards, and trains students to reduce hazard through periodic
inspections,remedialrecommendations,andsystematicfollowͲups.
Thesecondyearfocusesonaspectsofleadership,command,control,
andeducation.

The ultimate goal is to assist the inͲservice student to develop the
appropriate skills and knowledge both to further their ability as a
frontͲline firefighter, but also to develop the skills to assume a
leadershiproleintheircommunity.Studentswhoarenotemployed
inarelatedfieldarehighlyencouragedtopursuealiveͲinpositionor
otherhandsͲonapplicationofthecurriculum.

GraduatesoftheAssociateinApplied ScienceDegreeprogram are
preparedtoassumepositionsofleadershipwithintheirdepartment,
andtomanageteamsperformingtasksinthecommunityandonthe
fireground.
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Graduates of the program will be employed as industrial fire
protection specialists, safety technicians, fire insurance inspectors,
inspection bureau representatives, state fire inspectors, and
municipalfiredepartmentemployees,manyofwhomwillearntheir
degreewhileemployedintheirareaofspecialty.

AllFireScienceTechnologystudentsarestronglyencouragedtotake
EMS123(EMT)andtocompletetheFirefighterI/IIcertification.Both
ofthesewillbeneededforemploymentbyafiredepartment.LiveͲ
inStudentswillcompleteFFI/IIduringthesummerbeforeschooland
shouldcompleteEMS123intheirfirstsemester.

CoursesmayalsobetakenindividuallyorinclusterstomeetNational
Fire Protection Association (NFPA) Certification for various fire
scienceprofessionalstandards.

LiveͲinStudentFirefighterExternship:
The LiveͲIn Firefighter Externship is offered in cooperation with
variousareafiredepartments.Throughthisexternshipstudentsare
hiredtoliveinareafirehouses(rentfree)inexchangeforbeing“on
call”duringspecifichours.

Admission to the LiveͲIn Student Firefighter program is not
guaranteed (space is limited) and depends upon a successful job
interviewandsatisfactorycompletionofpreͲservicetraining.Early
applicationforthelimitedliveͲinpositionsisstronglyencouraged.

LiveͲinstudentshaveagreaterpersistenceratewith85%reaching
graduation within three years. LiveͲin students have a greater
successrateinclassesbecausetheyapplywhattheylearnonadaily
basis.Inaddition,thesestudentshaveaccesstomembersoftheir
hostdepartmentswhocantutorthemontopicsandskills.
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KeyLearningObjectives:
Graduates with the Associate in Applied Science Degree will be
preparedto:
x Analyzeandapplyproactivefirepreventionandcontrolmethods
forsafeandcosteffectivefireprotection.
x Analyzeandapplyreactivefireandemergencysceneoperations
forsafeandcosteffectivefireprotection.
x Examineandappraiseprinciplesofsupervisionandmanagement
necessary for effective leadership and administration in the
fire/rescueservice.
x Access, evaluate, and synthesize information independently
usingappropriatetechnology.
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FireScienceTechnology—A.A.S.Degree
InͲServiceTrack
FirstSemester

FIR110

FIR115


ENG101

Restricted
Elective

Restricted
Elective
SecondSemester

FIR152

FIR155


CHE103

Restricted
Elective

Restricted
Elective
ThirdSemester

FIR202

FIR215

FIR/EMS*


ENG215

PHY108
FourthSemester

FIR250

FIR260

FIR/EMS*

FIR/EMS*


Restricted
Elective

FireScienceTechnology—A.A.S.Degree
LiveͲinStudentTrack

FireScienceTechnologyCourses
Credits
FireProtectionSystems
3
FireServiceBuildingConstruction
3
GeneralEducationCourses
Credits
CollegeComposition
3
3
MAT113TechnicalMathematicsIor higher
levelmath
AnySocialScience(100levelorhigher)
3
FireScienceTechnologyCourses
FireInspectionandPrevention
FireScienceHydraulics
GeneralEducationCourses
ChemistryforEmergencyResponders
MAT114TechnicalMathematicsIor higher
levelmath
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
(100levelorhigher)
FireScienceTechnologyCourses
HazardousIncidentManagement
FireServiceLeadership
FireScienceElective
GeneralEducationCourses
BusinessandTechnicalWriting
SurveyofAppliedPhysics
FireScienceTechnologyCourses
FireGroundOperations
FireAdministration
FireScienceElective
FireScienceElective
GeneralEducationCourse
Communications,Humanities,orSocial
Science(100levelorhigher)
TOTALA.A.S.DEGREECREDITS

FirstSemester
EMS123
FIR110
FIR115
Restricted
Elective
SecondSemester
FIR152
FIR155

Credits
3
3
Credits
3
3

CHE103
ENG101
Restricted
Elective
ThirdSemester
FIR202
FIR215

3
Credits
3
3
3
Credits
3
4
Credits
3
3
3
3
Credits
3

ENG215
PHY108
Restricted
Elective
FourthSemester
FIR250
FIR260
Restricted
Elective
Restricted
Elective
Restricted
Elective

61

FireScienceTechnologyCourses
Credits
EmergencyMedicalTechnician
5.5
FireProtectionSystems
3
FireServiceBuildingConstruction
3
GeneralEducationCourse
Credits
3
MAT113TechnicalMathematicsIor higher
levelmath
FireScienceTechnologyCourses
Credits
FireInspectionand Prevention
3
FireScienceHydraulics
3
GeneralEducationCourses
Credits
ChemistryforEmergencyResponders
3
CollegeComposition
3
3
MAT114TechnicalMathematicsIor higher
levelmath
FireScienceTechnologyCourses
Credits
HazardousIncidentManagement
3
FireServiceLeadership
3
GeneralEducationCourses
Credits
BusinessandTechnicalWriting
3
SurveyofAppliedPhysics
4
AnySocialScience(100levelorhigher)
3
FireScienceTechnologyCourses
FireGroundOperations
FireAdministration
FIR207FireandLifeSafetyEducatoror
FIR210FireServiceInstructor
GeneralEducationCourses
AnySocialScience/Humanities
(100levelorhigher)
AnyCommunications,Humanities,orSocial
Science(100levelorhigher)
TOTALA.A.S.DEGREECREDITS





*Fire Science Elective Options:  FIR 100 Introduction to Fire Protection, FIR 101
FirefighterI,FIR102FirefighterII,FIR104EmergencyTelecommunicatorͲBasic,FIR127
FireScienceLearningSeminar,FIR131FireBehaviorandCombustion,FIR165Wildlife
FireManagementforFirefighters,FIR207FireandLifeSafetyEducator,FIR210Fire
ServiceInstructor,FIR221FireInvestigationandAnalysis,andselectEMScourses.






Credits
3
3
3
Credits
3
3
60.5
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HospitalityandTourismManagement

FireScienceTechnology—Certificate
FirstSemester

FIR110

FIR115


ENG101

Restricted
Elective

Restricted
Elective
SecondSemester

FIR152

FIR155

FIR/EMS*


CHE103

PHY108

FireScienceTechnologyCourses
Credits
FireProtectionSystems
3
FireServiceBuildingConstruction
3
GeneralEducationCourses
Credits
CollegeComposition
3
3
MAT113TechnicalMathematicsIor higher
levelmath
AnySocialScience(100levelorhigher)
3
FireScienceTechnologyCourses
FireInspectionandPrevention
FireScienceHydraulics
FireScienceElective
GeneralEducationCourses
ChemistryforEmergencyResponders
SurveyofAppliedPhysics
TOTALCERTIFICATECREDITS

Credits
3
3
3
Credits
3
4
31



*Fire Science Elective Options:  FIR 100 Introduction to Fire Protection,  FIR 101
FirefighterI,FIR102FirefighterII,FIR104EmergencyTelecommunicatorͲBasic,FIR127
Fire Science Learning Seminar, FIR 165 Wildlife Fire Management for Firefighters, FIR
207 Fire and Life Safety Educator, FIR 210 Fire Service Instructor, FIR 221 Fire
InvestigationandAnalysis,andselectEMScourses.


AllstudentswhointendtobefrontͲlinefirefightersmustcompleteEMS123and
FF1/FF2inordertoqualifyforjobsatfullͲtimedepartments.Mostdepartments
arenowhiringFF2/Paramedics.

FirefighterI/IIwillbecreditedasafirescienceelective(6credits)providedthe
student has passed the State certification test and provides proper
documentation. State licensure as an EMT will be credited as a fire science
elective.
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(Revisedcurriculumpendingapproval)

Credential:
AssociateinAppliedScienceDegree(61credithours)

AcademicRequirementsforAdmission:
High School level Algebra I required.  Algebra II and a lab science
desired.

ProgramOverview:
A degree in Hospitality and Tourism Management from Eastern
MaineCommunityCollegeoffersadiversemixofcareerchoicesand
opportunities.  Foodservice management positions as well as
lodging management and hotel operations top the list of many.
Some graduates may be interested in resort management or
positions in the airline Industry, sustainable tourism, event
managementandentertainmentartsmanagement.Withtraining
in customer service, as well as comprehensive management and
marketingtechniquesandasolidfoundationofgeneraleducation
courses,theprogramincludesthebuildingblocksforarewarding
andexcitingcareer.Successfullycompletingtheprogramwillopen
the door to a variety of lucrative career opportunities.  Transfer
education or entrepreneurship as well as immediate employment
with a vast number of major corporations are just some of the
optionsthatadegreeinHospitalityandTourismManagementcan
offer.

Graduates from the program may receive Nationally recognized
certificationinHospitalityManagementandManagingFrontDesk
Operations, Foodservice Sanitation, Fundamentals of Alcohol
Service as well as other certifications under the auspices of the
Education Foundation of the National Restaurant Association and
theAmericanHotelandLodgingAssociation.

KeyLearningObjectives:
GraduateswithanAssociateinAppliedScienceDegreeinHospitality
and Tourism Management will be able to perform at both entryͲ
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levelandmidͲlevelpositionsintheareasoffrontdeskmanagement
andreservations,frontlinemanagementandsupervisorypositions
inavarietyofhospitalityandtourismrelationpositions.

GraduatesofHospitalityandTourismManagementwill:
x Selectmethodsofinsuringqualitycontrolrootedinsalesand
marketing.
x Determinewhichlawsandregulationsgovernthevarious
industrysectors.
x Developcustomerservicerelatedprograms.
x Inventsystemsthatpromoteteamworkenvironments.
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HospitalityandTourismManagement–A.A.S.Degree
FirstSemester
BCA115
HTM103
HTM111
ENG101
GEO107
SecondSemester

Credits
3
4
3
Credits
3
3
Credits

AccountingI
BeverageControls
HospitalityHumanResources
GeneralEducationCourse
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
(100levelorhigher)
TechnologyCourses

3
3
3
Credits
3

HospitalityManagementInternship
TechnologyCourses

6
Credits

MidͲJanuary–LateMarch

BUA111
HTM133
HTM141


























TechnologyCourses
IntroductiontoComputerApplications
IntroductiontoHospitalityManagement
HotelFrontOfficeandGuestAccounting
GeneralEducationCourses
CollegeComposition
Geography
TechnologyCourses

Restricted
Elective
ThirdSemester

Credits

EarlyApril–LateOctober

HTM201
FourthSemester
November–midͲDecember

HTM223
HTM231
SPE101
FifthSemester
HTM251
HTM261
ENG215
NUT221
Restricted
Elective

IntroductiontoFoodPreparation and
Sanitation
HospitalityLaw
GeneralEducationCourses
OralCommunications
TechnologyCourses
PlanningandDevelopmentofTourism
MeetingsandConventionManagement
GeneralEducationCourses
BusinessandTechnicalWriting
Nutrition
AnyMathorScience(100Ͳlevel)
TOTALA.A.S.DEGREECREDITS










4
3
Credits
3
Credits
3
3
Credits
3
4
3Ͳ4
60Ͳ61
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HumanServices

HumanServices–A.A.S.Degree



(CurriculumpendingapprovalͲͲProgramtobeginSpring,2017)
FirstSemester
HUSXXX
HUSXXX
HUSXXX

Credential:
AssociateinAppliedScienceDegree(61credithours)

AcademicRequirementforAdmission:

HighSchoollevelAlgebraI

ProgramOverview:
Thisdegreeprogramfocusesontheknowledgeandskillsrequiredto
work in today’s diverse field of Human Services. Graduates will be
prepared for employment within social service organizations,
hospitals, programs for the elderly, and community mental health
centers. Graduates will be qualified to apply for the Mental Health
RehabilitationTechnician/Community(MHRT/C)certificationoffered
throughtheStateofMaine.


ENG101
PSY101
SecondSemester
HUSXXX
HUSXXX
SOC101
Elective#
Elective#
ThirdSemester
HUSXXX
HUSXXX
HUSXXX

KeyLearningObjectives:
Graduates with the Associate in Applied Science Degree in Human
Serviceswill:
x
x
x
x

Demonstrate knowledge of current principles of elementary
counselingnecessarytoengageandinteractwithclientsandtheir
familieswhilebeingsensitivetodiversityandculture.
Engage in professional behaviors including; confidentiality,
ethicalpracticesandremainingprofessionallycompetent.
Apply strategies that support empowerment and choice for
clientsutilizingformalandinformalsupportsinthecommunity.
Analyze problems that occur when working with clients and
collaborate with team members to develop interventions and
supportstoaddressthesechallenges.











Elective#
Elective#
FourthSemester
HUSXXX
HUSXXX
Elective#
Elective#
Elective#

HumanServices Courses
CommunityMentalHealth
InterviewingandCounseling
CrisisIdentificationandIntervention
GeneralEducationCourses
CollegeComposition
IntroductiontoPsychology
HumanServicesCourses
PsychosocialRehab
UnderstandingDiversityinHumanServices
GeneralEducationCourses
IntroductiontoSociology
MathElective
RestrictedElective
HumanServices Courses
Incest,SexualAbuseandTrauma
SubstanceAbuse
SocialServicesfortheElderly
GeneralEducationCourses
ScienceElective
RestrictedElective
HumanServicesCourses
SocialServicesCaseManagement
VocationalAspectsofDisability
GeneralEducationCourses
CommunicationElective
RestrictedElective
OpenElective
TOTALA.A.S.DEGREECREDITS

Credits
3
3
3
Credits
3
3
Credits
3
3
Credits
3
3
3
Credits
3
3
3
Credits
4
3
Credits
3
3
Credits
3
3
3
61


#GeneralEducationSelectionswhicharenotdictatedmustbeinthis
distribution,mustbe100Ͳlevelorhigher,andmustalsoincludeeitherENG
215,PSY214,orSOC151
3Credits–Communications(inadditiontoCollegeComp)
3Credits–Math(100levelorabove)
3Credits–Science
9Credits–Restrictedelective(choose3ofthefollowing–
ASL101,ASL102,EDB231,PHI101,PSY231,PSY235,SOC201)
3Credits–OpenElective
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LiberalStudies


Credential:
AssociateinArtsDegree(60credithours)


AcademicRequirementforAdmission:
HighSchoollevelAlgebraI


ProgramOverview:
TheAssociateinArtsDegreewithaconcentrationinLiberalStudies
isabroadͲbasededucationalprogramwithacurriculumspanninga
wide range of academic areas.  These areas include: Humanities,
Communications/English, Social Science, Mathematics, Computer
Applications,andLaboratoryScience.

Primarily, this degree is intended to ease transfer into some
baccalaureate programs at other postͲsecondary institutions.
Additionally,fromtheLiberalStudiesprogram,studentsmayapply
forentryintovariousprofessionalandtechnicalprogramsofferedat
EasternMaineCommunityCollegeaswellasthroughouttheMaine
CommunityCollegeSystem.

Studentsareencouragedtoexploreindepthaparticularacademic
disciplineandalsotoenhancetheireducationbyelectingcareerͲand
skillͲspecificcoursesofferedthroughtheotherprogramsoncampus.

Uponsuccessfulcompletionofatleast60credithoursinthespecific
curriculumareas,andwitha minimumgradepoint averageof2.0,
thestudentwillbeawardedtheAssociateinArtsDegreeinLiberal
Studies.Allcoursesincludingelectivesmustbeat100orhigherlevel.

Aguaranteedadmissionsagreement,AdvantageU,wassignedbythe
University of Maine System and the Maine Community College
System in 2005. The AdvantageU program is designed to provide
communitycollegestudentswithastreamlinedtransferprocessinto
theMainepublicuniversityoftheirchoice,followingcompletionof
their Associate in Arts Degree.  Information and application
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procedures for the AdvantageU program are located at
http://www.emcc.edu/academics/transferringͲcredits/advantageu/.

KeyLearningObjectives
x Studentswillparticipatein,identify,orevaluateartisticandcreative
formsofexpression.(CREATIVE/ARTS)
x Studentswillengageinlaboratoryorfieldworkatalevelconsistent
with standard college laboratory and field courses.  Students will
demonstrate the ability to work with both qualitative and
quantitative information in applying the scientific method.
(NATURALSCIENCE)
x Studentswillbeabletowriteclear,coherenttextswithadherenceto
propermechanics.Studentswillbeabletoeffectivelyusewritingas
ameanstoengageinandcommunicateprocessesofcriticalinquiry,
includinganalysis,synthesis,andargumentation.(WRITING)
x Studentswillbeabletoreliablyperformmathematicaloperationsat
the college level. Students will be able to apply mathematical
concepts and techniques in practical situations, to solve problems.
(QUANTITATIVELITERACY)
x Studentswillanalyzeorinterpretsignificant textsorothercultural
artifacts and will understand or think critically about meaning and
value, from either an aesthetic, philosophical, or multidisciplinary
perspective.(HUMANITIES)
x Students will analyze or explain casual forces which shape social
structures,institutions,orbehavior.(SOCIALSCIENCES)
x Students will explain the premises of ethical decision making and
apply a framework for making rational choices when faced with
ethicaldilemmas.(ETHICALREASONING)
x Students will demonstrate knowledge of cultural differences.
(DIVERSITY/CULTURALKNOWLEDGE)
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LiberalStudies—A.A.Degree
FirstSemester

ENG101

FYE100

LiberalStudiesCourses
CollegeComposition1
CollegeSuccessCourse

Credits
3
1

Substitutions allowed for students with 12 credit
hoursormoreoftransfercredit




SOC101
MathElective

IntroductiontoSociology5
AnyMath(100levelorhigher)2

3
3Ͳ4

MAT161,MAT217orMAT225recommended


FreeElective

FreeElective
SecondSemester

ENG112

PSY101

WritingElective

FreeElective

FreeElective
ThirdSemester

CreativeArts
Elective

Humanities
Elective

Science
Elective

FreeElective

FreeElective
FourthSemester

Capstone
Course











PHI101
Diversity
Elective
FreeElective
FreeElective

Anycourse100levelorhigher
Anycourse100levelorhigher
LiberalStudiesCourses
IntroductiontoLiterature6
IntroductiontoPsychology5
AnyWriting(100levelorhigher)1
Anycourse100levelorhigher
Anycourse100levelorhigher
LiberalStudiesCourses
(100levelorhigher)4

3
3
Credits
3
3
3
3
3
Credits
3

AnyHistory(100levelorhigher)6

3

AnyLabScience(100levelorhigher)3

4

Anycourse100levelorhigher
Anycourse100levelorhigher
LiberalStudiesCourses
SelectOne:
ENG215BusinessandTechnicalWriting
PSY214TeamsͲPrinciplesandPractices
SOC151EnvironmentandSociety
Ethics8
(100levelorhigher)7

3
3
Credits
3

Anycourse100levelorhigher
Anycourse100levelorhigher
TOTALA.A.DEGREECREDITS

3
0Ͳ3
60

3
3
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CreditHourDistribution:

 MCCS/EMCCDistributionArea UMSTransferBlockDistribution
 
Area

 Writing
6Credits Writing1
6credits
2
 QuantitativeLiteracy3Ͳ4Credits QuantitativeLiteracy  3Ͳ4Credits
4Credits
 NaturalScience
4Credits NaturalScience3
 CreativeArts
3Credits CreativeArts4
3Credits
5
 SocialScience
6Credits SocialScience 
6Credits
 Humanities
6Credits Humanities6
6Credits
 Diversity
3Credits Diversity7
3Credits
3Credits
 EthicalReasoning
3Credits EthicalReasoning8
 FYE100
1Credit 
34Ͳ35Credits
 FreeElectives
25Ͳ26Credits
 
60Credits
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KeyLearningObjectives:
TopreparecompetententryͲlevelmedicalassistantsinthe
cognitive(knowledge),psychomotor(skills),andaffective
(behavior)learningdomains.



Credential:
AssociateinAppliedScienceDegree(61credithours)

AcademicRequirementsforAdmission:
High School level Algebra I and Biology with Lab required.
Attendanceataninformationsessionforselectedapplicantsisalso
required.

ProgramOverview:
Medical Assistants are multiͲskilled allied health professionals
specifically trained to work in ambulatory settings such as
physician’s offices, clinics and group practices, performing
administrativeandclinicalprocedures.Studentsareprovidedwith
extensive handsͲon training in both entryͲlevel and advanced
medical assistant competencies in accordance with the Standards
and Guidelines for the Accreditation of Educational Programs in
MedicalAssisting.GraduatesfromtheMedicalAssistantTechnology
programareeligibletositfortheAmericanAssociationofMedical
Assistants (AAMA) certification examination upon successful
completionoftheprogram.

Graduates must complete 61 credits in the Medical Assistant
programandachieveaminimumgradeofCinallcourses.(Students
mustattainafinalGPAof2.0orhigher.)

TheMedicalAssistantTechnologyprogramisaccreditedbythe
CommissiononAccreditationofAlliedHealthEducationPrograms
upon the recommendation of the Medical Assisting Education
ReviewBoard(MAERB).

CommissiononAccreditationofAlliedHealthEducationPrograms
1361ParkStreet
Clearwater,FL33756
727Ͳ210Ͳ2350
www.caahep.org





GraduateswiththeAssociateinAppliedScienceDegreeinMedical
AssistantTechnologyareexpectedto:
x Utilizeandunderstandappropriatemedicalterminology.
x Applyabasicunderstandingofhumananatomyandphysiology
and common disease processes in the role of a medical
assistant.
x Demonstrate a basic understanding of the concepts of
pharmacologyandappliedmathematics.
x Demonstrate a basic understanding of medical law and
expected ethical behavior for individuals working in the
healthcarefield.
x Practice concepts of effective communication with patients,
theirfamiliesandthehealthcareteam.
x Demonstrate administrative competency in the following:
administrative functions, basic practice finances, third party
reimbursement, procedural and diagnostic coding, and legal
implications.
x Demonstrateclinicalcompetencyinthefollowing:fundamental
procedures,specimencollection,diagnostictesting,andpatient
care.
x Describedietarynutrientsandidentifyspecialdietaryneeds.
x Define and demonstrate infection control and protective
practices.
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MedicalOfficeTechnology


MedicalAssistantTechnology—A.A.S.Degree
FirstSemester

BCA115

BMT113

MAS101


BIO121

BIO124

ENG101
SecondSemester

MAS111

MAS121

MAS131


BIO122

BIO126

PSY101
ThirdSemester

BMT121

MAS201

MAS211

MAS221


PSY231
FourthSemester

MAS231


BIO222

ENG215

FreeElective

MedicalAssistantTechnologyCourses
IntroductiontoComputerApplications
IntroductiontoMedicalTerminology
IntroductiontoMedicalAssisting
GeneralEducationCourses
Anatomy&PhysiologyI
Anatomy&PhysiologyILaboratory
CollegeComposition
MedicalAssistantTechnologyCourses
ClinicalProceduresI&Lab
MedicalOfficeProcedures
MathMethodsforMedicalAssistants
GeneralEducationCourses
AnatomyandPhysiologyII
AnatomyandPhysiologyIILaboratory
IntroductiontoPsychology
MedicalAssistantTechnologyCourses
MedicalLawandEthics
PrinciplesofPharmacology
ClinicalProceduresII&Lab
InsuranceCodingfortheMedicalOffice
GeneralEducationCourse
DevelopmentalPsychology
MedicalAssistantTechnologyCourse
MedicalAssistantExternship
GeneralEducationCourses
Pathophysiology
Business&TechnicalWriting
Anycourse100levelorhigher
TOTALA.A.S.DEGREECREDITS

Credits
3
3
1
Credits
3
1
3
Credits
4
3
3
Credits
3
1
3
Credits
3
3
4
3
Credits
3
Credits
5
Credits
3
3
3
61



TheMedicalAssistantTechnologyisalsoofferedinapartͲtime,
eveningformat.






Credential:
AssociateinAppliedScienceDegree(62credithours)

AcademicRequirementsforAdmission:
High School level Algebra I, Biology with Lab, and English
Compositionrequired.

ProgramOverview:
The Associate in Applied Science degree in Medical Office
Technology is designed to prepare students for employment in
physicians’offices,clinics,hospitals,andotherhealthcarefacilities.
With the everͲchanging medical climate, the demand for trained
office professionals in health care is growing. This program will
prepare students to be proficient in a number of vital skill areas
including medical coding and billing, transcription, health record
maintenance,scheduling,andsoftwareapplications.

KeyLearningObjectives:

Graduates of the Associate in Applied Science Degree in Medical

OfficeTechnologywill:
x Utilize Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Access, and email software
applicationscompetently.
x Interpretandutilizeappropriatemedicalterminology.
x Compose accurate correspondence using appropriate
formatting,editing,andlanguageskills.
x Assign appropriate ICDͲ10ͲCM and CPT codes for basic
proceduresanddiagnoses.
x Schedule appointments, record patient information, file
insurance claims, manage accounts receivable, and process
insuranceclaimformsadheringtolegalrestrictions.
x Adhere to security, privacy, and confidentiality policies and
laws.
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MedicalOfficeTechnology–
HealthCareSecretaryCertificate

MedicalOfficeTechnology—A.A.S.Degree
FirstSemester

BCA101

BMT113

BMT133

BUA105


BIO121

BIO124
SecondSemester

BCA115

BMT114


BIO122

BIO126

ENG101

Restricted
Elective
ThirdSemester

BCA116

BMT121

BMT206




BMT221

Restricted
Elective
FourthSemester

BCA202

BMT204

BMT261


ENG215

Restricted
Elective




MedicalOfficeTechnologyCourses
DocumentProcessing/Formatting
MedicalTerminologyI
IntroductiontoMedicalCoding
BusinessCommunications
GeneralEducationCourses
AnatomyandPhysiologyI
AnatomyandPhysiologyILaboratory
MedicalOfficeTechnologyCourses
IntroductiontoComputerApplications
MedicalTerminologyII
GeneralEducationCourses
AnatomyandPhysiologyII
AnatomyandPhysiologyIILaboratory
CollegeComposition
Math(100levelorhigher)

Credits
2
3
3
3
Credits
3
1
Credits
3
3
Credits
3
1
3
3

MedicalOfficeTechnologyCourses
DatabaseManagement
MedicalLawandEthics
MedicalBilling&Reimbursement
Methodologies
MedicalTranscriptionI
GeneralEducationCourse
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
(100levelorhigher)
MedicalOfficeTechnologyCourses
IntegratedSoftwareApplications
MedicalOfficeProcedures
HealthUnitCoordinator
GeneralEducationCourses
BusinessandTechnicalWriting
PSY214Teams–PrinciplesandPracticesor
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience(100level
orhigher)
TOTALA.A.S.DEGREECREDITS

Credits
3
3
3
3
Credits
3
Credits
3
4
3
Credits
3
3

62



Credential:



Certificate(34credithours)

AcademicRequirementsforAdmission:


HighSchoollevelAlgebraIandEnglishCompositionrequired.

ProgramOverview:
This program will prepare graduates to perform clerical and
administrative duties in a medical office and in a hospital setting.
Dutiesmayincluderoutinetyping,operationofcomputersoftware,
preparing and maintaining medical records, scheduling
appointments,andrelatedtasks.Graduatesfromthisprogramwill
havethenecessaryskillstoworkinavarietyofsettings,including
medicalclinics,doctors’offices,andhospitals.



MedicalOfficeTechnology
HealthCareSecretary—Certificate
FirstSemester

BCA101

BCA115

BMT113

BMT121

BMT207

BUA105


Restricted
Elective
SecondSemester

BCA116

BIO121

BIO124

BMT114

BMT261




ENG101

TechnologyCourses
DocumentProcessing/Formatting
IntroductiontoComputerApplications
MedicalTerminologyI
MedicalLawandEthics
ElectronicMedicalRecord
BusinessCommunications
 GeneralEducationCourse
Math(100levelorhigher)

Credits
2
3
3
3
1
3
Credits
3

TechnologyCourses
DatabaseManagement
AnatomyandPhysiologyI
AnatomyandPhysiologyILaboratory
MedicalTerminologyII
HealthUnitCoordinator
 GeneralEducationCourse
CollegeComposition
TOTALCERTIFICATECREDITS

Credits
3
3
1
3
3
Credits
3
34
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MedicalOfficeTechnology—CodingOption

Credential:
AssociateinAppliedScienceDegree(62credithours)

AcademicRequirementsforAdmission:
High School level Algebra I, Biology with Lab, and English
Compositionrequired.


ProgramOverview:
The Associate in Applied Science Degree in Medical Office
Technology–Coding Option is designed to prepare students for
employment as medical coders in physicians’ offices, clinics,
hospitals,andotherhealthcarefacilities.Graduatesofthisprogram
will have the necessary skills and knowledge to use, analyze, and
assign proper codes to medical procedures and diagnoses for the
purposesofbillingandinsurance.Studentswillbepreparedtosit
for the CPC [Certified Professional Coder] or COC [Certified
OutpatientCoding]examforNationalcertification.

KeyLearningObjectives:

Graduates of the Associate in Applied Science Degree in Medical

OfficeTechnology–CodingOptionwill:
x Review and assign accurate medical codes for diagnoses,
procedures, and services performed by physicians and other
qualifiedhealthcareprovidersintheofficeorfacilitysetting(eg,
inpatienthospital).
x Review and assign accurate medical codes for diagnoses,
procedures and services performed in the outpatient setting
[emergencydepartmentvisits,outpatientclinicvisits,sameday
surgeries, diagnostic testing (radiology and laboratory), and
outpatient therapies (physical therapy, occupational therapy,
speechtherapy,andchemotherapy].
x Demonstrateproficiencyincodeassignmentforevaluationand
management, anesthesia, surgery, radiology, pathology, and
medicine.
x Exhibitknowledgeofmedicalcodingguidelinesandregulations.
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x Display a knowledge of anatomy, physiology, and medical
terminologynecessarytocorrectlycodeproviderdiagnosisand
services.
x Correctly complete a CMS 1500 for ASC services and UB04 for
outpatient services, including the appropriate application of
modifiers.
x Demonstrate working knowledge in the assignment of ICDͲ10Ͳ
CMcodesfromVolumes1&2.
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MedicalOfficeTechnology–
AdvancedCertificateinMedicalCoding


MedicalOfficeTechnology–CodingOption—A.A.S.Degree
Credits
MOTͲCodingCourses

FirstSemester


BCA101

BMT113

BMT133

BUA105


BIO121

BIO124
SecondSemester

BCA115

BMT114

BMT232


BIO122

BIO126

ENG101
ThirdSemester






BMT121
BMT206
BMT233

Restricted
Elective

Restricted
Elective
FourthSemester







BMT204
BMT234
Restricted
Elective

DocumentProcessing/Formatting
MedicalTerminologyI
IntroductiontoMedicalCoding
BusinessCommunications
GeneralEducationCourses
AnatomyandPhysiologyI
AnatomyandPhysiologyILaboratory
MOTͲCodingCourses
IntroductiontoComputerApplications
MedicalTerminologyII
ICDͲ10ͲCMDiagnosticCoding
GeneralEducationCourses
AnatomyandPhysiologyII
AnatomyandPhysiologyIILaboratory
CollegeComposition
MOTͲCodingCourses
MedicalLawandEthics
MedicalBilling&ReimbursementMethods
CPTProceduralCoding
GeneralEducationCourses
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
(100levelorhigher)
Math(100levelorhigher)

2
3
3
3
Credits
3
1
Credits

MOTͲCodingCourses
MedicalOfficeProcedures
ICDͲ10ͲPCSCoding
Technology(seelistbelow)

Credits

3
3
3
Credits
3
1
3
Credits

Credential:
AdvancedCertificate(16credithours)


AcademicRequirementsforAdmission:
MusthaveanAssociateDegreeorhigherinanalliedhealthfield.
BMT 113 Medical Terminology (or equivalent) and a collegeͲlevel
biologycourse.


MedicalOfficeTechnology–
AdvancedCertificateinMedicalCoding







3
3
3
Credits
3



3

BMT133
BMT232
BMT233
BMT234

BCA116
BIO222
BMT221
BMT252
BMT235
BMT236

RequiredCurriculum
IntroductiontoMedicalCoding
ICDͲ10ͲCMDiagnosticCoding
CPTProceduralCoding
ICDͲ10ͲPCSCoding
RestrictedElectives:
Choose4creditsfromthefollowing
DatabaseManagement
Pathophysiology
MedicalTranscriptionI
PharmacologyfortheMedicalOffice
CertifiedOutpatientCodingExamPrep
CertifiedProfessionalCoderExamPrep

4
3
3

GeneralEducationCourses
Credits
BusinessandTechnicalWriting
3
PSY214Teams–PrinciplesandPractices
3
orAnyHumanitiesorSocialScience(100
levelorhigher)
TOTALA.A.S.DEGREECREDITS
62
TechnologyRestrictedElectiveOptions:BCA116DatabaseManagement,BCA
202IntegratedSoftwareApplications,BMT221MedicalTranscriptionI,BMT
261HealthUnitCoordinator,orBMT281MedicalOfficeExternship

TOTALCERTIFICATECREDITS








ENG215
Restricted
Elective





Credits
3
3
3
3
Credits
3
3
3
3
1
1
16
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MedicalRadiography
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KeyLearningObjectives:
GOAL#1STUDENTSWILLDEMONSTRATECLINICALCOMPETENCE

Credentials:
AssociateinScienceDegree(78Ͳ81credithours)
AssociateinScienceDegree–ThreeYearTrack(79Ͳ82credithours)

AcademicRequirementsforAdmission:
HighSchoollevelAlgebraI,AlgebraII,Geometry,BiologywithLab,
Physics (preferred) or Chemistry with Lab. PreͲadmission testing
required.   Attendance at an information session for selected
applicantsisalsorequired.


x




x
x
x
x


GOAL#2STUDENTSWILLDEMONSTRATEPROFESSIONALISM

x
x

ProgramOverview:
Medical Radiography is a twoͲyear or threeͲyear program that
integratesscientificconceptsintoworkingskillsthoughclassroom
studyandintensiveclinicalexperience.Theprogramconcentrates
on diagnostic radiology, including angiography and computerized
tomography. Otherimagingmodalitiessuchasnuclearmedicine,
radiationtherapy,sonography,andmagneticresonanceimagingare
brieflydiscussed.

Medical radiographers are health professionals who combine
technicalknowledgewithradiographicandanatomicalknowledge
to obtain diagnostic images of all parts of the human body.
Successfulradiographersmusthaveagoodworkingknowledgeof
human anatomy, radiographic positioning, radiologic physics,
equipment operation, and quality assurance.  As members of a
health care team, radiographers must also understand and apply
principles of good patient care, and conduct themselves in
accordancewithmedicalethicalstandards.

Graduates are eligible to sit for the National certification
examination administered by the American Registry of Radiologic
Technologists (ARRT), and to apply for Maine licensure in
radiography.
TheMedicalRadiographyprogramisaccreditedbytheJointReview
CommitteeonEducationinRadiologicTechnology(JRCERT),20N.
WackerDrive,Suite2850,Chicago,IL60606Ͳ3182.

Students will demonstrate knowledge of imaging principles –
technicalselection
Studentswilldemonstratecompetenceinpositioningskills
Studentswillprovidepatientcareessentialtomedicalimaging
procedures
Studentswilldemonstrateradiationprotection
Students will demonstrate competence in routine surgical
procedures

x

Studentswilladheretoallprogramandclinicalaffiliatepolicies
Studentswillparticipateasmembersoftheirprofessionalsociety
asameansofencouraginglifelonglearning
Students will demonstrate good attendance and punctuality
practices


GOAL#3STUDENTSWILLDEMONSTRATEPROBLEMSOLVINGAND
CRITICALTHINKINGSKILLS

x
x

Students will demonstrate the ability to adapt for the trauma
patient
Students will demonstrate the ability to evaluate radiographic
images


GOAL#4STUDENTSWILLDEMONSTRATEEFFECTIVECOMMUNICATION
SKILLS

x
x

Students will communicate effectively in the healthcare
community
Studentswilldemonstratetheabilitytoconveytheirideasusing
speech,graphicsandwriting


NOTEREGARDINGTHE3ͲYEARPROGRAM
The3Ͳyearprogramprovidesthesameeducationalexperiencesand
requirementsasthe2ͲyearMedicalRadiographyprogram.The3Ͳ
yearprogramdemandsalowercreditrequirementeachsemester
whichmaybemoresuitedtosomestudents.
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MedicalRadiography—A.S.Degree
FirstSemester

BIO121

BIO124

MAT119

MRT111

MRT117

MRT121

MRT131

MRT151

MRT161
SecondSemester

BIO122

BIO126

ENG101

MRT112

MRT118

MRT119

MRT122

MRT162

MRT164

Restricted
Elective
FirstSummer

MRT163
ThirdSemester

BIO272

MRT211

MRT251

MRT255

MRT267

SPE101
FourthSemester

MRT212

MRT222

MRT230








MRT270
MRT264
PHY235
Restricted
Elective

MedicalRadiographyCourses
AnatomyandPhysiologyI
AnatomyandPhysiologyILaboratory
CollegeAlgebra(maysubstituteMAT123)
RadiographicPositioningI
RadiologicProceduresI
PrinciplesofRadiographicExposureI
MedicalTerminology
IntroductiontoHealthCare
ClinicalEducationI
MedicalRadiographyCourses
AnatomyandPhysiologyII
AnatomyandPhysiologyIILaboratory
CollegeComposition
RadiographicPositioningII
RadiologicProceduresII
ImagingModalities
PrinciplesofRadiographicExposureII
ClinicalEducationII
AdvancedClinicalEducationII(optional)
AnyPHIorPSY(100levelorhigher)
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MedicalRadiography—A.S.Degree(3ͲYear)
Credits
3
1
3
3
1
2
1
2
5
Credits
3
1
3
3
1
1
2
5
1
3

8ͲWeekClinical
ClinicalEducationIII
MedicalRadiographyCourses
RadiationBiology
RadiographicPositioningIII
AdvancedHealthCare
Pathology
ClinicalEducationIV
OralCommunications
MedicalRadiographyCourses
RadiographicPositioningIV
PrinciplesofImagingPhysics
Radiography Review & Career Planning
(optional)
ClinicalEducationV
AdvancedClinicalEducationV(optional)
RadiologicPhysics
AnySOCorPSY(100levelorhigher)

Credits
5
Credits
2
1
1
1
7
3
Credits
1
1
1

TOTALA.S.DEGREECREDITS

78Ͳ81

7
1
3
3

FirstSemester

BIO121

BIO124

ENG101

MAT119

MRT101

Restricted
Elec.
SecondSemester

BIO122

BIO126

MRT131

Restricted
Elec.

SPE101
ThirdSemester

MRT111

MRT117

MRT121

MRT151

MRT161
FourthSemester

MRT112

MRT118

MRT119

MRT122

MRT162

MRT164
FirstSummer

MRT163
FifthSemester

BIO272

MRT211

MRT251

MRT255

MRT267
SixthSemester

MRT212

MRT222

MRT230

MRT270

MRT264

PHY235

GeneralEducationCourses
AnatomyandPhysiologyI
AnatomyandPhysiologyILaboratory
CollegeComposition
CollegeAlgebra(maysubstituteMAT123)
BasicConceptsofRadiography
AnySOCorPSY(100levelorhigher)

Credits
3
1
3
3
1
3

GeneralEducationCourses
AnatomyandPhysiologyII
AnatomyandPhysiologyIILaboratory
MedicalTerminology
AnyPHIorPSY(100levelorhigher)

Credits
3
1
1
3

OralCommunications
MedicalRadiographyCourses
RadiographicPositioningI
RadiologicProceduresI
PrinciplesofRadiographicExposureI
IntroductiontoHealthCare
ClinicalEducationI
MedicalRadiographyCourses
RadiographicPositioningII
RadiologicProceduresII
ImagingModalities
PrinciplesofRadiographicExposureII
ClinicalEducationII
AdvancedClinicalEducationII(optional)
8ͲWeekClinical
ClinicalEducationIII
MedicalRadiographyCourses
RadiationBiology
RadiographicPositioningIII
AdvancedHealthCare
Pathology
ClinicalEducationIV(alternateclinicalcourse)
MedicalRadiographyCourses
RadiographicPositioningIV
PrinciplesofImagingPhysics

3
Credits
3
1
2
2
5
Credits
3
1
1
2
5
1
Credits
5
Credits
2
1
1
1
7
Credits
1
1
1
7
1
3
79Ͳ82

RadiographyReview&CareerPlanning(optional)

ClinicalEducationV
AdvancedClinicalEducationV(optional)
RadiologicPhysics
TOTALA.S.DEGREECREDITS
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Nursing


Credential:


AssociateinScienceDegree(70credithours)

AcademicRequirementsforAdmission:
High school level Algebra I, Lab Biology, Lab Chemistry, and
acceptable scores on the preͲentrance exam, as well as *College
Composition,and*NRG101–acoursespecifictoEMCC’sNursing
program.  NRG 101 Math for Nurses will be a required course for
studentsenteringthisprograminFall,2017.
*Theserequirementsarewaivedforhighschoolseniorsseekingadmissiontothe3Ͳ
yearextendedͲtrackNursingprogram.


Candidateswhohavecompletedapplicationrequirementsandhave
met all program prerequisites will be invited to attend an
informationsessionwithfaculty.Attendanceatasessionisrequired
priortoreceivingadecision.

ProgramOverview:
The Nursing program prepares students to become registered
nurses at the associate degree level.  Upon completion of the
Program,graduateswillobtainanAssociateinScienceDegreeand
are eligible to take the NCLEX Registered Nurse (RN) licensure
examinationandapplyforMainelicensureasaregisterednurse.

Students are required to provide their own transportation to and
fromthevariousclinicalagencies.Ascheduleofclassesandclinical
rotations is provided at the beginning of each semester.  Clinical
rotations may involve evening, daytime, and weekends based on
availabilityofclinicalsitesandinstructors.

In order to progress and graduate from the Nursing program,
students must maintain passing grades in clinical coursework,
concurrent with maintaining at least a C (73) exam average and
course grade  in all required nursing theory courses. Further
guidelinesareprovidedintheNursingStudentHandbook.
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TheNursingprogramisapprovedby:
MaineStateBoardofNursing
161CapitolSt.
158StateHouseStation
Augusta,Maine,04333Ͳ0158
Phone:207Ͳ287Ͳ1133
Fax:207Ͳ287Ͳ1149
www.maine.gov/boardofnursing.

Theprogramisaccreditedby:
AccreditationCommissionforEducationinNursing,Inc.(ACEN)
3343PeachTreeRdNE,Suite850
Atlanta,GA30326
Phone:404Ͳ975Ͳ5000
Fax:404Ͳ975Ͳ5020
www.acenursing.org
TheACENaccreditationisfrom2012Ͳ2020.
TheMaineStateBoardofNursingmayconsiderrefusingtogranta
licenseonthebasisofcriminalhistoryrecordinformationrelatingto
convictionsasdescribedinTitle5,Chapter5301,Subsection2ofthe
MaineRevisedStatutes,Annotated.

KeyLearningObjectives:

GraduatesoftheAssociateinScienceDegreeprograminNursing

willbeableto:
x EvidenceͲbased Practice Ͳ Demonstrate evidenceͲbased clinical
decisionͲmakingusingthenursingprocess.
x PersonCenteredCareͲAcknowledgethepersonordesigneeas
apartnerandsourceofcontrolinprovidingcarebasedonvalues,
preferences, culture and needs of the person, family, and
community.
x TeamworkandCollaborationͲCollaboratewithrespect,truth,
andfairnessasaneffectivememberofthehealthcareteam.
x Quality Improvement Ͳ Participate in continuous quality
improvementprocesses.
x Safety Ͳ Provide safe nursing care through individual
performanceandparticipationinsystemsafetyprocesses.

x
x
x
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InformaticsͲUseinformationandtechnologytocommunicate,
manageknowledge,reduceerrors,andsupportdecisionͲ
making.
ProfessionalismͲParticipateactivelyinprofessionalgrowthand
development.
CaringͲProvidecompassionatecarethroughtheuseof
therapeuticcommunication,respect,comfort,and
attentiveness.



Nursing—A.S.Degree
PrerequisiteCourses

BIO121
AnatomyandPhysiologyI

BIO124
AnatomyandPhysiologyILaboratory

ENG101
CollegeComposition
FirstSemester
NursingCourses

NUR105
FoundationsofNursing

GeneralEducationCourses

BIO122
AnatomyandPhysiologyII

BIO126
AnatomyandPhysiologyIILaboratory

BIO251
ClinicalPharmacology

PSY101
IntroductiontoPsychology
SecondSemester NursingCourses

NUR136
NursingAcrosstheLifeSpanI

GeneralEducationCourses

PSY231
DevelopmentalPsychology

BIO222
Pathophysiology
ThirdSemester
NursingCourses

NUR267
NursingAcrosstheLifeSpanII

NUR281
ProfessionalIssuesI

GeneralEducationCourses

BIO216
GeneralMicrobiology

SPE101
OralCommunications
FourthSemester NursingCourses

NUR270
NursingAcrosstheLifeSpanIII

NUR282
ProfessionalIssuesII

GeneralEducationCourse

Restricted
AnyCommunications,Humanities,
Elective
SocialScience,Math,orScience(100
levelorhigher)
TOTALA.S.DEGREECREDITS

3
1
3
Credits
8
Credit
3
1
4
3
Credits
10
Credits
3
3
Credits
8
1
Credits
4
3
Credits
8
1
Credits
3
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OutdoorRecreationandTourism

Credential:


AssociateinAppliedScience(62credithours)

AcademicRequirementforAdmission:
HighSchoollevelAlgebraI

ProgramOverview:
The Outdoor Recreation and Tourism graduates will be able to
function in any entryͲlevel position in the growing outdoor
recreation and tourism industry.  In addition to the Associate in
Applied Science degree in Outdoor Recreation and Tourism,
graduatingstudentswillacquireanumberofrelevantlicensesand
certificationsincludingaRegisteredMaineGuidelicensewithupto
sixspecializedclassificationsincludingRecreation,Fishing,Hunting,
Whitewater, and Commercial Boat Operator License.  Additional
certifications include First Aid, Leave No Trace, and Chainsaw
Operator.


KeyLearningObjectives:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

70



Understandingofthedemandsandskillsofcustomerservice
Proficiencyinmanagingparksandnaturalareas
Guiding and outfitting singleͲ and multiͲday excursions in
outdoorsettingsrangingfromfronttobackcountry
Knowledge of the career opportunities in the hospitality and
tourismindustry
Developmentofmanagementskillsneededtobesuccessfulin
various aspects of the field, from food service to lodging to
tourism
Mastery of managing principles for entryͲlevel and midͲ
managementpositions
Preparationfortransfertobaccalaureategrantinginstitutions
Masteroffundamentalprinciplesandproceduresofaccounting
Masterofprinciplesofmarketing
Knowledge of the work environment in the industry through
summerworkexperience.
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Refrigeration,AirConditioningandHeatingTechnology

OutdoorRecreationandTourism—A.A.S.Degree
FirstSemester

ORT105

ORT141

Res.Elective

Res.Elective


ENG101

Restricted
Elective
SecondSemester

ORT106

ORT112

Res.Elective

Res.Elective


PHIIII

SCI201
ThirdSemester

ORT201




ORT211
ORT221
ORT231


ORT233

ORT241


SPE101
FourthSemester

BCA115

ORT202

ORT222


ENG215

Restricted
Elective

TechnologyCourses
IntroductiontoOutdoorSkills
WildernessFirstResponder
SpecializedOutdoorPursuits(ORT151Ͳ159)

LifestyleEndeavors(ORT161Ͳ169)
GeneralEducationCourses
CollegeComposition
AnyMath(100levelorhigher)
TechnologyCourses
IntroductiontoWinterOutdoorSkills
OutdoorLeadershipandGuiding
SpecializedOutdoorPursuits(ORT151Ͳ159)

LifestyleEndeavors(ORT161Ͳ169)
GeneralEducationCourses
WildernessEthics
FieldNaturalHistory
TechnologyCourses
OutdoorAdventureProgramManagement
andMarketing
PrinciplesofSearchandRescue
RecreationalMaineGuidePreparation
PlanningandDesignofParkandNatural
AreaInfrastructure
PlanningandDesignFieldSkills
UseofMechanizedTools
GeneralEducationCourse
OralCommunications
TechnologyCourses
IntroductiontoComputerApplications
CustomerServiceandMarketinginORT
FieldInternship
GeneralEducationCourses
BusinessandTechnicalWriting
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
(100levelorhigher)
TOTALA.A.S.DEGREECREDITS

Credits
3
4
2
1
Credits
3
3
Credits
3
3
2
1
Credits
3
4
Credits
3
2
1
3
2
1
Credits
3
Credits
3
3
3
Credits
3
3
62

TheOutdoorRecreationandTourismprogramisofferedatKatahdinAreaHigher
EducationCenterlocatedinEastMillinocket,Maine.
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Credentials:
AssociateinAppliedScienceDegree(64credithours)
RefrigerationCertificate(34credithours)

AcademicRequirementsforAdmission:
A.A.S. Degree:  High School level Algebra I required. Algebra II,
Geometry,andPhysicsorChemistrywithLabdesired.
Certificate:HighSchoollevelAlgebraIrequired.

ProgramOverview:
The Refrigeration, Air Conditioning, and Heating Technology
programprovidesstudentswithopportunitiestobecomeproficient
in the installation, maintenance, and repair of commercial
refrigeration, air conditioning, and heating equipment.  Special
emphasis is placed on troubleͲshooting and problem solving.
Energyefficiencyandgreenconceptsarereinforcedthroughoutthe
curriculum.Graduatesofthisprogramfindemploymentinavariety
of commercial and industrial settings, with refrigeration, air
conditioning,andheatingcontractors,andinsalespositions.These
licensesorcertificationsareavailabletograduatesoftheprogram:
Limited Electrician in Refrigeration License, EPA Refrigerant
Certification,OilBurnerJourneymanLicense,andPropane/Natural
GasLicense.

Graduateswillbecertifiedinthefollowing:
x EPARefrigerantCertification“UniversalTechnician”category
x CETP gas certification that leads to a State of Maine Gas
TechnicianLicense

GraduatesareeligibleforotherStateofMaineLicensing:
x Full educational requirements and partial field experience for
theJourneymanOilBurnerlicense
x Partialeducationalrequirementsandpartialfieldexperiencefor
theLimitedElectricianͲRefrigerationlicense
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KeyLearningObjectives:

Refrigeration,AirConditioningandHeating—A.A.S.Degree

Graduates with the Associate in Applied Science Degree will be
preparedto:
x Apply the fundamentals related to the installation of
refrigeration,airconditioningandheatingequipment.
x Follow State and National codes involving refrigeration, air
conditioningandheatingequipment.
x Safely work with tools and test instruments to service
refrigeration,airconditioningandheatingequipment.
x Demonstrate the skills to troubleshoot refrigeration, air
conditioningandheatingequipment.
x Applytheskillsforpipefittingtechniquesrelatedtosoldering,
brazing,andpipethreading.


FirstSemester
RAH103
RAH113
RAH123
RAH133
ENG101
MAT113
SecondSemester
RAH104
RAH138
RAH144
RAH147
RAH171
MAT114
SPE101
ThirdSemester
RAH203
RAH234
RAH264
RAH272
ENG215
PHY108
FourthSemester
RAH204
RAH237
RAH283
RAH287
PSY211

TechnologyCourses
RefrigerationandAirConditioningLabI
RefrigerationComponentsandPhysical
Principles
RefrigerationSystemsandFlowControls
RAHElectricityI
GeneralEducationCourses
CollegeComposition
TechnicalMathematicsI
TechnologyCourses
RefrigerationandAirConditioningLabII
RAHElectricityIIandMotors
CommercialRefrigerationSystemsI
CommercialRefrigerationSystemsII
HVACPrintReading
GeneralEducationCourses
TechnicalMathematicsII
OralCommunications
TechnologyCourses
RefrigerationandAirConditioningLabIII
RAHControlsI
HeatPumpSystems
GasHeatingSystems
GeneralEducationCourses
BusinessandTechnicalWriting
SurveyofAppliedPhysics
TechnologyCourses
RefrigerationandAirConditioningLabIV
RAHControlsIIandTransformers
HVACSystemsI
HVACSystemsII
GeneralEducationCourse
HumanRelations
TOTALA.A.S.DEGREECREDITS






Credits
2
2.5
2.5
3
Credits
3
3
Credits
2
3
2.5
2.5
2
Credits
3
3
Credits
2
3
2
3
Credits
3
4
Credits
2
3
2.5
2.5
Credits
3
64
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RestaurantandFoodServiceManagement


Refrigeration,AirConditioningandHeating—Certificate
FirstSemester

RAH103

RAH113

RAH123

RAH133


ENG101

MAT113
SecondSemester

RAH104

RAH138

RAH144

RAH147

RAH171


MAT114

SPE101

TechnologyCourses
RefrigerationandAirConditioningLabI
RefrigerationComponentsandPhysical
Principles
RefrigerationSystemsandFlowControls
RAHElectricityI
GeneralEducationCourses
CollegeComposition
TechnicalMathematicsI
TechnologyCourses
RefrigerationandAirConditioningLabII
RAHElectricityIIandMotors
CommercialRefrigerationSystemsI
CommercialRefrigerationSystemsII
HVACPrintReading
GeneralEducationCourses
TechnicalMathematicsII
OralCommunications
TOTALCERTIFICATE CREDITS

Credits
2
2.5
2.5
3
Credits
3
3
Credits
2
3
2.5
2.5
2
Credits
3
3
34

Credential:
AssociateinAppliedScienceDegree(61Ͳ62credithours)


AcademicRequirementforAdmission:


ProgramOverview:
TheRestaurantandFoodServiceManagementprogramisdesigned
forstudentswhowanttogettheirbasickitchentrainingandfocus
moreonthe businesssideofthingsto manageorowntheirown
foodserviceoperation.Furthermore,studentsintheFoodService
Specialist Certificate program might choose this specialty area to
attaintheirAssociateinAppliedScienceDegreewithasecondyear
of study.  Finally, students with an Associate in Applied Science
DegreeinCulinaryArts,orsignificanttransfercredit,oftenpursue
thisdegreeaswellinordertomakethemselvesmoremarketable.

Graduateswillhavetheopportunitytobecomecertifiedintheareas
of ServSafe Sanitation through the Educational Foundation of the
National Restaurant Association and Food and Beverage
Management through the Educational Institute of the American
HotelandLodgingAssociationEducationalInstitute.







HighSchoollevelAlgebraI





KeyLearningObjectives:
GraduateswithanAssociateinAppliedScienceDegreewillbeable
to perform at midͲlevel and supervisory positions in the areas of
restaurantmanagement.AClassicalFrenchfoundationwillguide
graduates through their practical handsͲon kitchen training which
includesAmericanRegionalCuisineintheirfirstyear.Thesecond
yearoftheprogramfocusesonbusinessclassestoroundoutthe
training.Graduateswill:
x Createprofessionalqualityfood.
x Makeuseofmanagementtechniques,industrymath,and
sanitation.
x Constructmenusandrecipes.
x Demonstrateemployabilityskills.

x
x
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Analyzefoodwithregardtonutritionanddietaryconcerns.
Utilizetechnologytoanalyzebusinessproblemsandconstruct
appropriatesolutions.



RestaurantandFoodServiceManagement—A.A.S.Degree
FirstSemester

CUL112

CUL124

CUL131


ENG101
SecondSemester

CUL125

CUL141


Restricted
Elective

SPE101
ThirdSemester

BUA101

BUA111

BUA141



ENG215
Restricted
Elective
FourthSemester

BUA131

BUA263

BUA271



NUT221
Restricted
Elective

CulinaryArtsCourses
CulinarySkillsDevelopment
CulinaryArtsI
CulinarySanitationandTheory
GeneralEducationCourse
CollegeComposition
CulinaryArtsCourses
CulinaryArtsII
FoodServiceManagement
 GeneralEducationCourses
AnyMathorScience(100levelorhigher)

Credits
3
6
3
Credits
3
Credits
6
3
Credits
3Ͳ4

OralCommunications
BusinessManagementCourses
IntroductiontoBusiness
AccountingI
PrinciplesofSmallBusinessManagement
 GeneralEducationCourses
BusinessandTechnicalWriting
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
(100levelorhigher)
BusinessManagementCourses
BusinessLawI
SalesandCustomerRelations
MarketingPrinciples
 GeneralEducationCourses
Nutrition
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
(100levelorhigher)
TOTALA.A.S.DEGREECREDITS

3
Credits
3
3
3
Credits
3
3







Credits
3
3
3
Credits
4
3
61Ͳ62
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SurgicalTechnology

Credential:
AssociateinAppliedScienceDegree(65credithours)
 

AcademicRequirementsforAdmission:


HighSchoollevelAlgebraIandeitherBiologywithLaborChemistry
with Lab required. Attendance at an information session for
selectedapplicantsisalsorequired.

ProgramOverview:
Inthisprogram,thestudentwilldeveloptheknowledge,skillsand
attitudesnecessarytopracticeasacertifiedsurgicaltechnologistby
acquiringthefollowingfundamentalcapabilities:
x toutilizeappropriatemedicalterminology,
x toapplyabasicunderstandingofhumanphysiologyandsurgical
anatomyintheperioperativeroleofasurgicaltechnologist,
x to demonstrate a basic understanding of the concepts of
pharmacology,
x todemonstratetheoreticalandpracticalproficiencyinsurgical
aseptictechnique,surgicalproceduresandpatientcare,
x to identify and assume appropriate responsibility for patient
care.

Prior to completing the program, students will take the National
boards for the Certification in Surgical Technology.  The Surgical
Technology program is accredited by the Commission on
Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs
(www.caahep.org) upon the recommendation of Surgical
TechnologyandSurgicalAssisting(ARCͲSTSA).

KeyLearningObjectives:
GraduateswiththeAssociateinAppliedScienceDegreeinSurgical
Technology will function at an entryͲlevel position as a Surgical
Technologistwiththefollowingskills:
x Useappropriateinstrumentationandproceduralstepsingeneral
surgery, obstetrics/gynecology, genitourinary, otolaryngology,

x
x
x
x
x
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eye, plastic and reconstructive, neurosurgery, vascular,
cardiovascularͲthoracic,andorthopedicsurgicalareas.
Apply a basic understanding of human physiology and surgical
anatomyintheperioperativeroleofasurgicaltechnologist.
Useappropriateaseptictechniquesinsurgery.
Utilizeappropriatemedicalterminology.
Makebasicmeasurementsfordosageanddrugcalculations.
Usesafehandlingproceduresfordrugsandsolutions.


SurgicalTechnology—A.A.S.Degree
FirstSemester

BIO121

BIO124

ENG101

PSY101

Restricted
Elective+

Restricted
Elective
SecondSemester

MRT131

SUR105

SUR117


BIO122

BIO126
ThirdSemester

SUR114


BIO216
FourthSemester

SUR123

GeneralEducationCourses
AnatomyandPhysiologyI
AnatomyandPhysiologyILaboratory
CollegeComposition
IntroductiontoPsychology
AnyCommunications(100level orhigher)
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
(100levelorhigher)
SurgicalTechnologyCourses
MedicalTerminology
IntroductiontoSurgicalTechnology
PharmacologyforSurgicalTechnologists
GeneralEducationCourses
AnatomyandPhysiologyII
AnatomyandPhysiologyIILaboratory
SurgicalTechnologyCourse
SurgicalTechnologyI
GeneralEducationCourse
GeneralMicrobiology
SurgicalTechnologyCourse
SurgicalTechnologyII
TOTALA.A.SDEGREECREDITS









Credits
3
1
3
3
3
3
Credits
1
7
2
Credits
3
1
Credits
15
Credits
4
Credits
16
65
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TradeandTechnicalOccupations


Credential:
AssociateinAppliedScienceDegree(60credithours)

AcademicRequirementsforAdmission:
HighSchoollevelAlgebraIrequired.GeometryandPhysics
desired.

ProgramOverview:
Trade and Technical Occupations recognizes proficiency acquired
through various trades and technical occupations in which
individuals have completed or are in the process of completing a
formalregisteredapprenticeshipprogram(i.e.,journeymanstatus).
Theapprenticeshipprogrammustbeaminimumofthreeyearsin
length and must be registered by either the Maine State
Apprenticeship Council or the Bureau of Apprenticeship Training,
U.S.DepartmentofLabor;orbeaformalprogramapprovedbythe
College.Studentswhohavecompletedorarecurrentlyenrolledin
aregisteredapprenticeshipprogrammayapplyforadmissioninto
the Trade and Technical Occupations program.  The degree is
awarded after students have completed all requirements of the
apprenticeshipprogram.Applicantsareresponsibleforprovidingall
requireddocumentation.



TradeandTechnicalOccupationsͲA.A.S.Degree










TTO112
TTO118
TTO124

ENG101
Restricted
Elective
Restricted
Electives
Restricted
Electives

TechnologyCourses
ApprenticeshipIor
ApprenticeshipIIor
ApprenticeshipIII
SelectedCoursework(100levelorhigher)
GeneralEducationCourses
CollegeComposition
AnyCommunications(100levelorhigher)
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
(100levelorhigher)
MathematicsorScience(100levelorhigher)
TOTALA.A.S.DEGREECREDITS

Credits
12
18
24
15Ͳ27
Credits
3
3
6
9
60
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WeldingTechnology


Credentials:



AssociateinAppliedScienceDegree(63Ͳ64credithours)
Certificate(31Ͳ32credithours)


AcademicRequirementsforAdmission:
A.A.S.Degree:Admissiontotheassociateinappliedsciencedegree
Welding Technology program is determined upon successful
completionofthecertificateinPipeWeldingprogram.
Certificate:HighSchoollevelAlgebraIrequired.

Important:
BeadvisedthatEMCChasspaceavailableeachfallfor24firstͲyear
PipeWeldingcertificatestudentsandonly14secondͲyearWelding
Technology Associate in Applied Science degree students. All
studentswhoareofferedadmissionareinitiallyplacedintheoneͲ
yearPipeWeldingCertificateprogram. Uponcompletionoftheir
firstsemesterintechnologycourses,studentsarethenofferedthe
opportunitytoapplyforsecondͲyearslotsintheAssociatedegree
program.  (Grade point average and successful progression in all
courses including the general education courses required for
weldingareusedinawardingthesecondͲyearslots).Placementtest
scores may extend program length upon entry. For further
clarification,pleasecontacttheAdmissionsOffice.

ProgramOverview:
TheWeldingTechnologyprogramoffersstudentsamodularbased
curriculuminoneͲortwoͲyearformatincludingtechnicalcoursesin
structural and pipe welding, pipe fitting and blueprint reading and
drafting. The welding certificate offers training in basic and pipe
weldingtechniquesutilizingtheshieldedmetalarcweldingprocess.
Second year students enroll in Advanced Welding and receive
traininginGMAW,GTAW,andpipefabrication.

All the welding program options are combined with a variety of
general education courses and technology theory courses.
Significant emphasis is placed on math, communication, physical
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science,andsocialsciencecourses.Specialcoursesinthewelding
metallurgy and quality assurance/quality control are also required
withinthetechnology.Thismixoftheorycourses,generaleducation
courses,andskilltrainingplacesourgraduatesinhighdemand.

There are a number of scholarships awarded to our students in
WeldingTechnology.TheReginaldRoyScholarshipwasofferedfor
the first time for the 2000Ͳ2001 academic year.  This scholarship
encourages students to maximize skill potential and career
opportunities.


KeyLearningObjectives:
GraduateswiththeAssociateinAppliedScienceDegreeinWelding
Technology function at an entryͲlevel position for welders in the
followingareas:
x AWSD1.1SMAWStructuralCertification
x ASMESectionIXSMAWPipeCertification
x ASMESectionIXGTAWPipeCertification
x Demonstratesafe,competentuseofOxyͲFuelCutting
Equipment

The Welding Technology program is an American Welding Society
(AWS)DesignatedEducationalInstitutionalMember.TheWelding
program is certified as a S.E.N.S.E. program (Schools Excelling
throughNationalSkillsEducation)andEducationalmemberthrough
AmericanWeldingSociety,8669NW36Street,Ste.#130,Miami,FL
33166Ͳ6672;1Ͳ305Ͳ4439353;1Ͳ800Ͳ443Ͳ9353;www.aws.org.
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WeldingTechnology—A.A.S.Degree
FirstSemester

WEL111

WEL131





WEL132
WEL134
WEL151
WEL186



MAT113
SecondSemester

WEL133

WEL135

WEL136

WEL137




ENG101
Restricted
Elective
ThirdSemester

FIT231

FIT233

FIT235

WEL265

WEL267

WEL269


ENG215

Restricted
Elective

Restricted
Elective
FourthSemester

WEL222

WEL270

WEL277

WEL278

WEL279


Restricted
Elective

WeldingTechnologyCourses
MetalTechnology
ShieldedMetalArcWelding(SMAW),
Basic
ShieldedMetalArcWelding,AdvancedI
ShieldedMetalArcWelding,Structural
FluxͲCoredArcWelding(FCAW)
BlueprintReadingandDraftingfor
Welders
GeneralEducationCourse
TechnicalMathematicsI
WeldingTechnologyCourses
ShieldedMetalArcWelding,AdvancedII
ShieldedMetalArcWelding,PipeI
ShieldedMetalArcWelding,PipeII
ShieldedMetalArcWelding,PipeIII
(ASMEQualification)
GeneralEducationCourses
CollegeComposition
AnyMathorScience(100levelorhigher)
WeldingTechnologyCourses
PipefittingFundamentals
PracticalPipefittingI
PracticalPipefittingII
GasMetalArcWelding(GMAW),Basic
GasMetalArcWelding,Advanced
GMAW,Pipe
GeneralEducationCourses
BusinessandTechnicalWriting
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
(100levelorhigher)
AnyCommunications,Humanities,
Mathematics,SocialScience,orScience
WeldingTechnologyCourses
QualityAssurance/QualityControl
GTAW,Basic
GasTungstenArcWelding,PipeI
GasTungstenArcWelding,PipeII
GasTungstenArcWelding,PipeIII
GeneralEducationCourse
AnyHumanitiesorSocialScience
(100levelorhigher)
TOTALA.A.S.DEGREECREDITS

WeldingTechnology—CertificateinPipeWelding
Credits
3
2

FirstSemester
WEL111
WEL131

2
2
2
3

WEL132
WEL134
WEL151
WEL186

Credits
3
Credits
2
2
2
2

MAT113
Second
Semester
WEL133
WEL135
WEL136
WEL137

Credits
3
3Ͳ4
Credits
2
1.5
1.5
1
1
1
Credits
3
3

3
Credits
4
2
2
2
2
Credits
3
63Ͳ64

ENG101
Restricted
Elective

WeldingTechnologyCourses
MetalTechnology
ShieldedMetalArcWelding(SMAW),
Basic
ShieldedMetalArcWelding, AdvancedI
ShieldedMetalArcWelding, Structural
FluxͲCoredArcWelding(FCAW)
BlueprintReadingandDraftingfor
Welders
GeneralEducationCourse
TechnicalMathematicsI
WeldingTechnologyCourses
ShieldedMetalArcWelding, AdvancedII
ShieldedMetalArcWelding, PipeI
ShieldedMetalArcWelding, PipeII
ShieldedMetalArcWelding, PipeIII
(ASMEQualification)
GeneralEducationCourses
CollegeComposition
AnyMathorScience(100levelorhigher)

TOTALCERTIFICATECREDITS

















Credits
3
2
2
2
2
3
Credits
3
Credits
2
2
2
2
Credits
3
3Ͳ4
31Ͳ32
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EXPLANATIONOFCOURSEDESCRIPTIONS
ThefollowingaredescriptionsofcoursesofferedbytheCollegetomeet
curricularequirements.Descriptionsaregeneralinnatureandarenot
intended to include all topics which may be part of the course and, in
somecases,itemsinthedescriptionsmaybeomittedfromthecourse.
Revisions are sometimes necessary to meet changes in course or
programobjectives.

AcademicPrefix



CourseTitle
CourseDescription


Prerequisite(s)

CourseNumber

NumberofCredits

BUA112AccountingII
3Credits
ContinuestheprinciplesandproceduresinitiatedinBUA111
AccountingI,andincludescurrentandlongͲtermliabilities,
corporations, inventory methods, depreciation, payroll
accounting,andplantassets.(3lec)Prerequisite:BUA111
withgradeofCorhigher


ExplanationofCourseDescriptionCodes:Thedistributionscontainedin
this Catalog are based on a "typical" 15 week semester. A number of
technicalprogramshave5Ͳweekmodules.Consultthecurrentschedule
for individual course meeting times. The College reserves the right to
modifytheseandallotherelementsofacourseatitsdiscretion.

Explanationoflec,labhours:
x Lecture Hours (lec) Ͳ the number of hours per week a particular
coursemeetsinaninstructorͲdirectedclassroomsituation.
x LabHours(lab)–thenumberofhoursperweekaparticularcourse
meetsandwherestudentsareinapractical,occupationalorapplied
learning situation.  Also, can be the number of hours per week a
particular course meets in a student and equipment laboratory
situation.  Field work and small group discussions may also be
includedinthesehours.
x Hours (hr) – the number of training hours in a technical shop per
module.
x ClinicalorFieldExperienceorPracticumHours–CreditHours–the
number of credit hours awarded to the student who successfully
completesacourse.
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DefinitionofUnitsofCredit:EasternMaineCommunityCollegecurricula
designs are based on the following (Maine Community College System
AcademicAffairsPolicyNo.304)definitionofaUnitofCredit:
"(1)onesemestercredithourforeachfifteenhoursof
classroomcontactplusthirtyhoursofoutsidepreparationor
theequivalent;or(2)onesemestercredithourforeachthirty
hoursoflaboratoryworkplusnecessaryoutsidepreparationor
itsequivalent,normallyexpectedtobefifteenhours;one
semestercredithourfornotfewerthanfortyͲfivehoursofshop
instruction(contacthours)ortheequivalent..."

Prerequisite(s): Any course work that must be completed before the
studentiseligibletoregisterforacourse.
Corequisite(s):  Any course which must be taken during the same
semester.
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Theseabbreviationsareusedinthecoursedescriptionsthatfollow.

ART

Art

FWC

ASL
ATA
ATH

FYE
GEO
GIS
HIS

History

HTM
HUM
HUS
ISA

HospitalityandTourismManagement
Humanities
HumanServices
IndustrialSafety

KOR
LAE

KoreanLanguage
IntroductoryEnglish

CAS
CET
CHE
CRJ
CST
CUL
DGD
DTG
ECE

AmericanSignLanguage
Automotive
Diesel,TruckandHeavy
Equipment
AutomotiveandDiesel
Technologies
BusinessComputerApplications
BuildingConstructionTechnology
Biology
BusinessManagement
Technology
BusinessManagement
ComputerAidedDraftingand
Design
CareerStudies
CivilEngineering
Chemistry
CriminalJustice
ComputerSystemsTechnology
CulinaryArts
DigitalGraphicDesign
Drafting
EarlyChildhoodEducation

FineWoodworking&CabinetMaking
Technology
CollegeSuccessCourse
Geography
GeographicInformationSystems

LAM
MAS
MAT
MATL
MRT
MUS
NRG
NUR
NUT

IntroductoryMathematics
MedicalAssistant
Mathematics
MathematicsLaboratory
MedicalRadiographyTechnology
Music
Nursing
Nursing
Nutrition

ECO
EDB
ELC
EMS
ENG

Economics
Education
ElectriciansTechnology
EmergencyMedicalServices
English

ORT
PHI
PHY
PSY
RAH

ENGL
EPT
FAR
FIR
FIT

EnglishLaboratory
ElectricalandAutomation
FineArts
FireScienceTechnology
Pipefitting

SOC
SPE
SUR
TTO
WEL


OutdoorRecreation&Tourism
Philosophy
Physics
Psychology
RefrigerationAirConditioning&
Heating
Sociology
Speech
SurgicalTechnology
TradeandTechnicalOccupations
Welding

ATT
BCA
BCT
BIO
BMT
BUA
CAD
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COURSEDESCRIPTIONS

ART100DrawingI
3Credits
Introducesbasicarttheoryasitrelatestorepresentationaldrawing.Emphasisisplaced
on composition, materials manipulation, problem solving skills and critically analyzing
one‘sownartworkaswellasotherstudents’work.(6lab)

ART1122ͲDDesign
3Credits
AfoundationcourseintwoͲdimensionaldesign.Studentswillexaminetheelementsand
principlesoftwoͲdimensionaldesignusinghandsonexamplesandexercises.Students
will use both conventional media (paper, pencils, ink, glue, etc.) and digital media
(computer graphics programs, such as Adobe Illustrator) to complete the exercises.
Emphasis is placed on composition, materials manipulation, problemͲsolving skills,
critiquesandclassparticipation.(2lec,2lab)

ART1253ͲDimensionalDesign
3Credits
ThreeͲDimensionalDesignisanintroductiontobothsculptureandapplieddesign.This
course covers current materials and methods used to create threeͲdimensional forms.
AbstractthreeͲdimensionalconceptsastheyrelatetothecreativeprocesswillalsobe
studied.Studentswillbeexpectedtofabricate,evaluateandverballydiscussassignments
andexamplesoftheseconcepts,aswellasunderstandtheprinciplesoforganizingform
andspaceandtheprocessesandconceptsofthreeͲdimensionaldesign.Assignmentswill
also involve practical considerations of structure, materials, and craftsmanship. This
courseistaughtthroughhandsͲonprojects,lectures,critiquesandclassdiscussions.Trips
tolocalmuseumsandgalleriesaugmentclasswork.(2lec,2lab)

ART130FineArtPhotography
3Credits
Thiscourseisdesignedasanelectiveclassthathelpspromotetheuseofphotographyas
anartform.StudentsareencouragedtoexplorenonͲtraditionalusesofacameraand
promoteoriginalthinkingthroughtheuseofimagery.Usingdigitalphotographyinablack
andwhiteform,studentswillcaptureimagesbasedontheirownpersonalpreference.
Extensive experimentation is encouraged as students define their process for creating
theirimages.Weeklylecturesanddiscussionsallowthestudentstotalkabouttheirwork,
provide encouragement as well as valuable feedback to how to use the camera as an
artistictool,andpromotetheevolutionandprogressionoftheirphotographsasart.At
the end of the course all students will participate in an art show with their peers.
Concentrationonexpressiveandaestheticaspectsofphotographyinfinearts.Emphasis
onabilitytomanipulateandcomposewithlightasacrucialelementintheorganization
ofspace.(2lec,2lab)
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ART132CommercialPhotography
3Credits
In this course students learn to create professional quality images for the advertising,
commercial and industrial markets. Through a series of lectures as well as handsͲon
experience, students will come away with a understanding of the concepts of studio
lightingandlocationlightingsetups,aswellashowtoproperlyphotographpeople,still
life, products and food in those environments.  The course emphasizes the use of
photographyintegratedwithdesigntocreateeffectivegraphics.(2lec,2lab)

ASL101IntroductiontoAmericanSignLanguageI
3Credits
Introduces students to the language most widely used in the adult American Deaf
Community.ItalsointroducesstudentstoDeafCulture,exploringissuesofrelevanceand
import in the Deaf Community such as cochlear implants, interpreted education and
empowerment.Althoughtechnical,usingvideotexts,workbooks,pairpractice,lecture,
readings and deaf guests, students experience an eyeͲopening, energizing and skills
buildingcourse.(3lec)

ASL102SignLanguageII
3Credits
ThiscoursebuildsuponthefoundationsofthelanguagelearnedinASL101.WhereasASL
101hadafocusofreceptiveskills(understandingthesignsofothers),thiscoursefocuses
onthestudentsexpressiveskills(one’sabilitytoproducethesigns)inagrammatically
correctfashion,perfectingtheformationofthefiveparametersofplacement,location,
palmorientation,movementandfacialexpression.Thesecondhalfofthetextbookis
used,completingalllessonstheAmericanSignLanguageTeacher’sAssociation(ASLTA)
deemedrequiredforbasicsignlanguageskills.Extensiveinteractionisrequiredamongst
classmates. In class presentations will be required.  An out of class research project is
required.(3lec)Prerequisite:ASL101

ATA100AutomotiveSafetyandLightVehicleRepair
4Credits
Thisintroductoryprerequisitecoursewillintroducestudentstoworkplacesafetyinthe
automotive shop. Safety topics will include shop hazards such as fire, airborne gases,
bloodbornepathogens,andchemicalhazards.Equipmentinstructionwillincludethesafe
operationofanautomotiveliftandanintroductiontooxygenͲacetylenetorches,among
othershopequipment.Studentswillbeintroducedtothebasicsofidentifyingfailureson
theautomobileandhowtoperformbasicmaintenance.Studentswillresearchvehicle
information utilizing electronic technical information to determine the correct service
proceduresandspecifications.(2lec,4lab)

ATA110AutomotiveBasicElectricalSystems
3Credits
The first of two electrical courses, this course will introduce the fundamentals of
electricity.Studentswillstudyvoltage,amperage,resistance,wattageandOhm’sLaw,
and their relationship to electrical circuits of an automobile. Students will study the
fundamentals and make up of an electrical circuit, common failures and diagnostic
procedures,aswellashowtodeterminetheappropriatecorrectiveactionswhileutilizing
a digital volt Ohm meter. Additionally, students will learn the basics of starting and
charging systems as well as how utilize a wiring diagram to trace an electrical circuit.
Corequisite:ATA100orinstructorpermission
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ATA120AutomotiveShopManagement
2Credits
Thiscoursecoversthefundamentalsofoperationofanautomotivefleetorautomotive
dealerservicefacility.Topicscoveredinthisclassinclude:customerserviceandpublic
relations;schedulingappointmentsandworkingwiththecustomersatthetimeofthe
appointment;thethreeC’sofarepairorder;complaint,causeandcorrection,warranty
claimsandMaine’sLemonLaw.

ATA124AutomotiveStateInspectionPrep
1Credit
ThiscourseisastudyoftheMainemotorvehiclesafetyinspectionstandardsandthelaw.
This course will prepare students to sit for the exam with the Maine State Police and
becomealicensedMaineMotorVehicleSafetyInspectiontechnician,ClassAandE.This
coursewillfocusontheresponsibilitiesoftheinspectiontechnician,correctlyperforming
asafetyinspection,aswellasinterpretationandpresentationofthelawfromtheMaine
State Inspection Manual. Students must pay the applicable fee and complete an
applicationtotheMaineStatePoliceatthebeginningofthesemestertobeeligibletosit
fortheexamattheendofthecourseandreceivethemanualutilizedinthecourse.

ATA125AutomotiveSteeringandSuspensionI
2Credits
Thefirstoftwocourses,thiscoursewillfocusonthesteeringandsuspensionsystemsof
modernvehicles.Thiscoursewillintroducestudentstoidentifysteeringandsuspension
componentsandinspectthemforwear.Additionally,studentswillinspectsteeringand
suspensionsystemstodeterminenecessarycorrectiveactions.Thiscoursewillprovide
instructiontoidentifypartsassatisfactory,marginal,orflaggedforreplacement.Included
willbethestudyofwheelsandtires,wheelbalance,androadforce.Studentswillinspect
andidentifywornsteeringandsuspensioncomponentswhileutilizingavailablevehicle
dataandserviceinformation.Prerequisite:ATA100

2Credits
ATA126AutomotiveSteeringandSuspensionII
Thesecondoftwocourses,thiscoursewillfocusonthesteeringandsuspensionsystems
of modern vehicles. This course will provide students with experience to analyze
problems and replace worn parts. Students will apply critical judgment to determine
effectivediagnosticproceduresbasedoninstruction,availablevehicledataandservice
information. Included will be the study of front and rear wheel alignment diagnosis,
adjustmentandrepair.Prerequisite:SuccessfulcompletionofATA125withgradeofC
orhigher

ATA145AutomotiveBrakeSystemsI
2Credits
This course will introduce students to the fundamentals of the automotive braking
system. The first of two courses, students the will learn the theory of hydraulic,
mechanical,vacuum,andelectronicsystemsofautomobilebrakes.Studentswillcheck
hydraulic components for internal and external leaks and determine necessary action;
measure and adjust brake pedal height and parking brake linkage; and conduct
maintenanceproceduresondrumbrakeanddiscbrakesystems.Additionally,Students
willinspectthepowerboosterandidentifythecomponentsoftheantiͲlockbrake(ABS)
tractioncontrol,andtheregenerativebrakingsystemanddeterminenecessaryaction.
Prerequisite:ATA100
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ATA146AutomotiveBrakeSystemsII
2Credits
Thiscoursewillintroducestudentstotheoperation,diagnosisandrepairofautomotive
braking systems. The second of two courses, students the will learn the theory of
operation of hydraulic, mechanical, vacuum, and electronic systems of automobile
brakes.  Students will diagnose andrepair or replace hydraulic components and brake
lines. Additionally, students will inspect and diagnose poor stopping, wheel lock up,
abnormal pedal feel and determine necessary corrective action, with and without
electronicbrakecontrolsystems.Studentswilldiagnoseelectronicbrakecontrolsystems
through the retrieval of diagnostic trouble codes and / or using recommended test
equipment.Prerequisites:ATA145withgradeofCorhigher;ATA110

ATA150AutomotiveEngineRepair
3Credits
This course will introduce the theory, operation and repair of the four stroke cycle
gasoline engine found in today’s automobiles. Students will learn basic principles and
their applications on modern automotive engines. Students will learn to apply
appropriate diagnostic techniques to identify failed areas within the engine and
determinerequiredserviceprocedures.Studentswilldisassembleenginesandidentify
internalcomponentsandtheirfunctionwithintheengine.Studentswilllearntomake
measurementsofbearingjournals,cylinderbores,pistons,camshaftsandotherinternal
components necessary to determine failures and the appropriate repair and service
procedures.Prerequisite:ATA100

ATA190AutomotiveProgramInternship
3Credits
TheProgramInternshipisanonͲtheͲjobtrainingopportunity,providingthestudentwith
workexperience(s)inanareaofAutomotiveTechnologyofspecificinteresttothestudent
andmutualbenefittotheemployer.Thestudentisprimarilyresponsibletotheemployer
for the various work responsibilities established and is also responsible to the course
instructor to complete specific objectives necessary to satisfy the requirements for
student evaluation. It is suggested that the employer provide as many experiences
outlined in the 2012 NATEF standards as possible under the direction of an assigned
mentor.(320hours)Prerequisite:Instructorpermission

ATA210AdvancedAutomotiveElectricalSystems
3Credits
Thesecondoftwocourses,thiscourseexaminestheelectricalandelectronicsystemsof
automobiles.Studentswillstudyinputs,outputs,andprocessorsofelectronicsystems.
Studentswillstudythediagnosisofstartingandchargingsystems,improperoperationof
chassisandbodyelectricaland electronicsystemsanddeterminenecessarycorrective
actions.Prerequisite:SatisfactorycompletionofATA110withgradeofCorhigheror
instructorpermission

3Credits
ATA215ManualTransmissionsandDriveline
Thiscoursewillcovermanualdrivetrainandaxlestheory,diagnosisandrepair.Students
will learn to remove and reinstall transmissions/transaxles. Students will inspect and
repairmanualtransmissionsystems,inspectandreinstallpowertraincomponents,and
perform clutch diagnosis and repair. Students will apply critical thinking skills, utilizing
serviceinformation,todiagnoseproblemswithtransaxles,clutches,anddriveshaftsto
determinenecessarycorrectiveaction.Prerequisite:ATA100;Corequisite:ATA210
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ATA220EnginePerformanceandDiagnosis
3Credits
The first of a two course sequence addressing automotive engine performance, this
coursewillintroducethetheory,operationandrepairofIgnitionsystemsandfuelsystem
astheypertaintoautomobilesandlightdutytrucks.Studentswillperformcompression
tests,cylinderleakagetests;andvacuumteststoidentifyfailedareasoftheengineand
required service procedures. The students will learn to utilize proper diagnostic
proceduresanddetermineappropriatecorrectiveprocedurestorepair,replace,orinstall
components of the ignition and fuel systems that cause poor engine performance.
Prerequisites:ATA110andATA150withgradeofCorhigher

ATA225AutomotiveHeatingandAirConditioning
3Credits
This course is an examination of automotive heating, ventilation, and air conditioning
systems.Studentswilldiagnosetheheatingandairconditioningsystemanddetermine
necessaryactionforunusualoperatingnoisesandinoperativeconditions.Studentswill
diagnosetemperaturecontrolproblemsandfailuresintheelectricalcontrolsofheating,
ventilation, and air conditioning systems and determine necessary corrective action.
Prerequisites:ATA210withgradeofCorhigher

ATA230DrivabilityandEmissionControls
3Credits
The second of two courses, this course is a comprehensive overview of automotive
computerizedenginecontrolsandvehicleemissionsystems.Studentswilllearntoutilize
properdiagnosticproceduresanddetermineappropriatecorrectiveprocedurestorepair,
replace,orinstallcomponentsthatcausepoorengineperformance.Studentswillstudy
emissioncontrols,theirpurposeonOBDIIenginesandtheireffectonengineperformance
when they are not operating properly.  Students will inspect and test computerized
engine control system sensors, powertrain/engine control  module (PCM/ECM),
actuators, and circuits utilizing scan tools, graphing multimeters, (GMM)/ and digital
storage oscilloscopes (DSO). Prerequisites:  ATA 210 and ATA 220 with grade of C or
higher

3Credits
ATA235AutomaticTransmissionsandTransaxles
Thiscoursewillcoverautomatictransmissiontheory,diagnosis,andrepair.Studentswill
performfullinͲvehicleandoffͲvehicletransmissioninspection,andapplycriticalthinking
skills, utilizing service information, to diagnose problems and determine necessary
correctiveaction.Studentswilldisassembleanautomatictransmission,inspectforfailed
partsandrebuildtransmissiontooperatingcondition.Prerequisites:CompletionofATA
210andATA215withgradeofCorhigher

ATH101ShopOrientationandSafetyI:HeavyEquipment/TruckI
1Credit
Familiarizesstudentswithshopsafety,regulations,liabilitiesandlegalitiesastheypertain
to the truck and heavy equipment industry and identifies proper use of hazardous
materials,shopequipmentpracticesandprocedures,andcorrectoperationoftrucksand
heavyequipmentinshopareas.(20hr.)

ATH103MinorRepairs:HeavyEquipment/Truck
2Credits
Teachesthetheory,function,anddiagnosisoftruckandheavyequipmentperformance
for maintenance service and light duty repairs to cooling, lubricating, electrical and
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exhaustsystems.Itaddressesthesafetyproceduresthatneedtobefollowedwhenarc
orgasweldingintheautomotiveindustry.(60hr.)Prerequisite:ATH101

ATH113HeavyEquipment/TruckBrakingSystems
3Credits
Introduces the theory, operation, service, and repairs of hydraulic brakes, vacuum
boosters,airbrakes,andallrelatedcomponentsincludingelectricalandemphasizesthe
importanceanduseofasbestosremovalequipmentwhenservicingbrakingsystems.The
coursealsoofferspreparationforCDLairbraketesting.(80hr.)Prerequisite:ATH101or
instructorpermission

ATH121HeavyEquipment/TruckDriveTrains
4Credits
Presentsthetheoryandoperationofthecompletedrivetrain.Familiarizesstudentswith
tools and techniques necessary to properly maintain, diagnose, service, and repair
automatic transmissions, manual transmissions, torque converters, final drives, frontͲ
wheeldrives,andallrelatedcomponents.(120hr.)Prerequisite:ATH101orinstructor
permission

ATH131DieselEngines(Heavy,Gas)
4Credits
IntroducesthetheoryandoperationofthetwoandfourͲcycleinternalcombustionengine
andtheconstructionanddesignsofdieselandgasengines;addressestheadvantagesand
disadvantages of both, as well as the evaluation and testing procedures used to
determineenginecondition,andmeasureenginesandtheircomponents.Itidentifiesthe
skills and tools needed to test, remove and recondition engines and components,
including electrical, while emphasizing correct techniques and safety procedures. (120
hr.)Prerequisite:ATH101orinstructorpermission

ATH133DieselEngineDiagnosisandTuneͲup(Heavy,Gas)
3Credits
Provides the knowledge and skills required to troubleshoot and tune engines with
mechanicalandelectricalcomponentsinasafeandprofessionalmanner,andteachesthe
proper use of diagnostic equipment and the correct techniques needed to make
adjustments.(80hr.)Prerequisite:ATH101orinstructorpermission

ATH141DieselFuelSystems
3Credits
Providesthetheoryandoperationsofcarburetors,gasanddieselfuelinjectionsystems,
relatedcomponents,includingelectrical/electronics,andfuelqualities.Teachestheskills
andtoolsneededtodiagnoseandservicefuelsystemsandtoperformonͲvehiclefuel
injectionadjustments.(100hr.)Prerequisite:ATH101orinstructorpermission

3Credits
ATH151HydraulicSystems
Teachesthetheory,principles,terminology,andschematicsofhydraulics.Studentslearn
thecomponentsofhydraulicsystems,aswellastheirapplications.Studentsalsolearn
howtotroubleͲshoot/testbothmanualandelectricalcontrols,andperformpreventive
maintenance and repair of hydraulic pumps, motors, valve bodies, accumulators, lines
and actuators in a safe and professional manner. (80 hr.) Prerequisite: ATH 101 or
instructorpermission
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ATH163HeavyEquipment/TruckSteeringandSuspensionSystems
3Credits
Instructsthetheoryandoperationofsteeringandsuspensionsystems;safetyprecautions
to be followed when servicing steering and suspension systems; and proper tools,
equipmentandproceduresforservicingandalignment.(80hr.)Prerequisite:ATH101or
instructorpermission

ATH175MotorVehicleInspection
2Credits
TeachesStateofMaineMotorVehicleInspectionLawsandtheproperprocedurestotest
andinspecttrucks,trailersandautomobiles.(60hr.)Prerequisite:ATH101orinstructor
permission

ATH211ShopManagement:HeavyEquipment/Truck
2Credits
Addresses the fundamentals of operating a fleet or dealer service facility. The course
covers public relations, customer service, work and PM scheduling, repair orders,
warrantyclaims,hiringandtrainingpractices,shoporganization,toolsandequipment,
andtheimportanceofcoordinatingwithotherdepartments.(60hr.)Prerequisite:600
hoursofATHorinstructorpermission

1Credit
ATH271TroubleshootingTechniques
Instructs students to recognize, isolate, troubleshoot, and diagnose mechanical and
electricalproblemsand/orpotentialfailures.(30hr.)Prerequisite:ATH101orinstructor
permission

ATT133BasicElectricalSystems
3Credits
Provides students with the theory of electricity, Ohm's Law, and the skills needed to
correctly use volt meters, amp meters, and millimeters. Students troubleshoot and
diagnoseelectricalsystemsinasafeandsystematicapproach.(60hr.)Prerequisite:ATA
101orATH101orinstructorpermission

ATT135AdvancedElectricalSystems
2Credits
Develops skills necessary for the use of advanced electrical and electronic testing
equipmentintestinganddiagnosingelectricalandelectroniccontrolsystemsonmodern
automobiles, trucks and heavy equipment. (60 hr.) Prerequisite: ATH 101, ATT 133 or
instructorpermission

ATT141HeatingandAirConditioning
3Credits
Familiarizes students with the operation, safety procedures, diagnosis and service of
automotiveheatingandairconditioningsystems.Thecourseincludesrecoveryandreuse
ofR12and134ArefrigerantsandEPQregulations.(80hr.)Prerequisite:ATT135orATH
101orinstructorpermission

ATT251AutomotiveBasicMachineShopPrinciples
2Credits
Introductorycoursepertainingtobasicmachineshopprinciplesandpractices.Students
willworkwithmetricimperialunitsinusingmicrometers,vernierandelectroniccalipers,
and precision layout tools.  Students will also use conventional engine lathes, vertical
milling machines, drilling machines, and a planer type reciprocating surface grinder.
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Other topics will include practical metallurgy, metal classification, oxyͲacetylene
operations,andbenchworkpractices.(60hr.)

BCA101DocumentProcessing/Formatting



2 Credits
Develops skills in document formatting, including speed, accuracy, and professional
standards. Students will gain expertise in keyboarding, document formatting, and
essentialwordprocessingskillsusingMicrosoftWord2016.Emphasiswillbeplacedon
basicofficecorrespondenceincludingletters,memorandums,tables,andreports.(15lec,
15lab)


BCA115IntroductiontoComputerApplications
3Credits
Developsbasiccomputerskillswithemphasisonformattingbusinessdocumentsusing
MicrosoftWord,Excel,Access,andPowerPoint.

BCA116DatabaseManagement
3Credits
ContinuesBCA115todevelopskillsandbuildproficiencyindatabasemanagementusing
MicrosoftAccess.Thiscourseisdesignedtodevelopmasteryskillsinvariousdatabase
processingfunctions.Studentswillbecomeproficientincreatingadatabase;managing
data; and creating queries, forms, and reports using enhancements and manipulating
data.Prerequisite:BCA115

BCA202IntegratedSoftwareApplications
3Credits
Information Processing Capstone Course: Uses integrated software applications for
report, document, presentation, and information development activities. Advanced
conceptsandtechniquesusingMicrosoftWord,Excel,Access,andPowerPointtoproduce
professionalproposals,financialreports,dataforms,andpresentationswillbefeatured.
Exercises will stress the importance of file and data management. Students will be
expected to produce these documents in a “handsͲon” lab environment as well as
independentworkoutsidetheclassroom.Prerequisite:BCA115

BCT151ResidentialConstructionI
7Credits
Emphasizesmethodsandmaterialsusedinresidentialconstructionandcoversbuilding
codes,floorframingsystems,wallframing,typesandlayoutoftrusses,cornicesystems,
types of roof coverings, exterior doors, windows, siding, and exterior paint.  Students
applytheircourseworkthroughtheconstructionofaresidentialbuilding.15Ͳweekcourse
(3lec,14lab)

7Credits
BCT152ResidentialConstructionII
Presents methods and materials used to finish interiors of buildings, including gypsum
board,tileceilings,suspendedceilings,wallpaneling,paint,hardwoodflooring,tilefloors,
wallͲtoͲwallcarpeting,interiordoorsandtrim.Studentsapplytheskillsbycompleting
theinteriorofaresidentialproject.15Ͳweekcourse(3lec,14lab)Prerequisites:NCCER
CoreCurriculum,BCT151,orinstructorpermission

BCT213StairConstruction
1Credit
Concentratesontheconstructionofbasicandfinishstairways.Studentsstudystairway
types, calculations, layout, materials and construction methods.  Students apply these
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conceptsbyconstructingasetoffinishstairscompletewithnewelposts,balusters,and
handrail.4Ͳweekcourse(2lec,12lab)Prerequisite:BCT151orinstructorpermission

BCT255CommercialandIndustrialConstruction
4Credits
Engagesstudentsinthefundamentalsofbuildinglayout,elevationcontrolandconcrete
work.  Applies field practice with transits for building layout, control points, and
establishing building elevations. Students alsopractice designing and testing concrete
mixtures,formdesignandconstruction,reinforcementlocation,placement,finishingand
curing concrete. 11Ͳweek course (2 lec, 12 lab) Prerequisite: BCT 151 or instructor
permission

BCT264Estimating
3Credits
Providesstudentswithabackgroundinconstructiondocumentsandestimatingmaterials
andlabor,includingconstructioncontracts,insurance,specifications,materialtakeͲoff,
andmaterialandlaborestimates.15Ͳweekcourse(3lec,0lab)Prerequisites:BCT152,
DTG124andMAT113orinstructorpermission

5Credits
BCT272CabinetmakingandMillwork
Teacheskitchencabinetlayout,partsofcabinets,typesofdoorsanddrawers,hardware,
and different cabinet joints used in construction of cabinets. Students construct and
installcabinets,includingcountertops.15Ͳweekcourse(2lec,12lab)Prerequisite:BCT
151

BCT266ConstructionManagementandEstimatingII
3Credits
A continuation of Estimating.  Emphasis on tracking project budget and schedule.
Students also study construction contract documents, insurance requirements, tax
liabilitiesandsupervisorymanagement.15Ͳweekcourse(3lec,0lab)Prerequisite:BCT
264orinstructorpermission

BIO100ConceptsinBiology
4Credits
Introducesstudentstobasicbiologyprinciplessuchas:molecularandcellularbiology,
genetics,biologicaldiversityandecology.Thegoalofthiscourseistoincreasestudent
knowledgeoftheworldsurroundingthemandgivethemabasisformaking informed
decisionsandoptionsonbiologicalissues.Specialemphasiswillbeplacedonrelating
topics to current events.  (The course would not be transferable as a prerequisite for
advancedbiologicalscienceatanotherinstitution,onlyasageneraleducationcourse.)(3
lec,2lab)

BIO105HumanGenetics 




3Credits
HumanGeneticsisabasicintroductiontomammaliangeneticsusinghumansandmiceas
modelorganismsduetotheirsimilargeneticpathwaysanddisorders.BIO105introduces
youtobasicgeneticsvocabularyandprinciplesofinheritance,withthegoalofenriching
your understanding of genetics. Students will also be provided with the background
needed to navigate through the everͲincreasing genetic information appearing in the
media.(3lec)
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BIO109PrinciplesofBiologyI
4Credits
PrinciplesofBiologyIintroducesthebasicprinciplesofmolecularandcellularbiology,
genetics, evolution, biological diversity, and ecology.  This course is the first of a two
semestersequenceofcollegebiologydesignedtopreparethestudentforstudyatafour
yearinstitutioninthefieldsofbiology,medicine,agronomy,animalhusbandry,orwildlife
biology.  The laboratory component of the course stresses laboratory safety and
proceduresandoffershandsͲonexperimentsdesignedtoreinforcecoursetopics.(3lec,
2lab)Prerequisites:HSBiologyandAlgebraI,orequivalent

3Credits
BIO121AnatomyandPhysiologyI
Offersanintegratedapproachtoanatomyandphysiology,beginningwiththechemical
basis of life, and including cells, tissues, the integumentary, reproductive, skeletal,
muscular, and respiratory systems. (3 lec, 0 lab) Prerequisite: High School Biology or
instructorpermission.Corequisite:BIO124

BIO122AnatomyandPhysiologyII
3Credits
ContinuesBIO121,coveringthenervous,endocrine,cardiovascular,lymphatic,immune,
digestiveandurinarysystems.Emphasisisplacedonrelatingstructuretofunction.(3lec,
0 lab) Prerequisites: BIO 121 and BIO 124 with grade of C or higher or equivalent.
Corequisite:BIO126

1Credit
BIO124AnatomyandPhysiologyILaboratory
ReinforcesconceptscoveredinBIO121,AnatomyandPhysiologyI,throughahandsͲon
approachtothestudyoflivingorganisms.Methodsincludeexperimentsinphysiology,
microscopicstudiesofcellsandtissues,andthestudyofarticulatedanddisarticulated
skeletons.(0lec,2lab)Corequisite:BIO121orinstructorpermission

BIO126AnatomyandPhysiologyIILaboratory
1Credit
ReinforcesconceptsstudiedinBIO122,AnatomyandPhysiologyII,throughthehandsͲ
onstudyoflivingorganisms,includinganimaldissections,experimentsinphysiology,and
microscopicexaminationoftissues.(0lec,2lab)Prerequisites:BIO121andBIO124with
gradeofCorhigher.Corequisite:BIO122orinstructorpermission

BIO209PrinciplesofBiologyII
4Credits
Introducesfunctions(physiology)andstructures(anatomy,morphology)ofanimalsand
plantsstressingbasicphysiologicalprocessesandadaptationstotheenvironment.Equal
attention is given to plants and animals.  This course is the second of a two semester
sequence of college biology designed to prepare the student for study at a four year
institution in the fields of biology, medicine, agronomy, animal husbandry, or wildlife
biology.  The laboratory component of the course stresses laboratory safety and
proceduresandoffershandsͲonexperimentsdesignedtoreinforcecoursetopics.(3lec,
2lab)Prerequisite:BIO109withgradeofCorhigherorequivalent

BIO216GeneralMicrobiology
4Credits
AnintegratedlectureͲlaboratorycourseconcentratingonagentsassociatedwithhuman
diseaseincludingbacteria,viruses,fungiandprotozoa.Microbialcontrol,epidemiology
andimmunologyarealsostudied.Laboratorysessionsfocusonaseptictechnique,slide
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preparations, bacterial culturing and identification of organisms. (2 lec, 4 lab)
Prerequisites:BIO122andBIO126withgradeofCorhigherorBIO109andBIO209
withgradeofCorhigherorinstructorpermission

BIO222Pathophysiology
3Credits
Focuses on understanding fundamental disease processes beginning with general
concepts of disease and altered cell functioning.  Also included are topics on
inflammation,infection,neoplasticandfluid,electrolyteandacidͲbaseimbalances.These
concepts are applied to the study of disease processes using a systemsͲoriented
approach.(3lec)Prerequisites:BIO122andBIO126,orBIO209withagradeofCor
higher

BIO251ClinicalPharmacology
4Credits
Discusses the essential concepts of clinical pharmacology and their application to safe
medicationadministrationinmedicalpractice.Drugactions,therapeuticuses,andkey
adverse effects of major drug categories are examined.  Knowledge of the essential
concepts of clinical pharmacology and their application to medical practice is the
foundationforthiscourse.Thiscourseisdesignedtoenhancethestudents’abilityto
provide care and educate patients; it builds upon their understanding of anatomy,
physiology, pathophysiology, and the medical process.  The major drug categories are
discussed with an emphasis on their actions, therapeutic use, interactions, and key
adverseeffects.Medicalresponsibilitiesandaccountabilityrelatedtosafemedication
administrationacrossthelifespanareemphasized.(4lec,0lab)Prerequisites:BIO122
andBIO126withgradeofCorhigherineach(Note:Studentsmatriculatedintothe
NursingProgrammaytakeBIO122andBIO126asCorequisiteswithBIO251)

BIO272RadiationBiology
2Credits
Reviews the interaction of radiation within living systems, and radiation effects on
molecules,cells,tissuesandthebodyasawhole.Factorsaffectingbiologicalresponse
are presented, including somatic and genetic effects of radiation exposure.  Radiation
protection principles are presented including federal and state health and safety
requirements;radiationsafepracticesforpatients,personnelandthepublic;doselimits
andpersonnelmonitoring.(2lec)Prerequisite:BIO122withgradeofCorhigher

BMT113MedicalTerminologyI
3Credits
Introducesthebasicstructureofmedicallanguage.Studentswillbecomefamiliarwith
prefixes,suffixes,rootwords,andcombiningformspertainingtothechemicalbasisof
life,aswellastheintegumentary,musculoskeletal,nervous,sensory,endocrine,blood,
cardiovascular, lymphatic, respiratory, digestive, urinary, and reproductive systems.
Topics will include word structure and function, word building, as well as diagnostic,
procedural, laboratory, pathological, surgical, and pharmacological terms. Additional
conceptscoveredwillincludepronunciation,spelling,andpluralizationofmedicalterms.

BMT114MedicalTerminologyII
3Credits
Continues BMT113 and includes a more inͲdepth encounter with medical terminology
covering the body as a whole including the integumentary, musculoskeletal, digestive,
blood,cardiovascular,respiratory,nervous,urinary,reproductive,endocrine,lymphatic,
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andimmunesystems.Studentswillpracticeanalyzinganddeconstructingmedicalterms
todefinethemeaningaswellasconstructmedicaltermsusingprefixes,suffixes,word
roots, and combining forms. Topics will include pronunciation, spelling, writing, and
pluralizingofcommonmedicalterms.Prerequisite:BMT113withgradeofCorhigher

BMT121MedicalLawandEthics
3Credits
Covers the study and application of medicolegal concepts and ethics in the medical
profession.Understandingprofessionalconductandconfidentialitywillbeemphasized.
Principles of medical ethics and current issues will be discussed. The basic legal
relationshipbetweenthehealthcareproviderandthepatientwillbecovered.(3lec)

BMT133IntroductiontoMedicalCoding



3Credits
Develops a basic understanding of diagnostic coding using ICDͲ10ͲCM and procedural
codingusingICDͲ10ͲPCSandCPT.Studentswillassigncodestopatientencountersinboth
theinpatientandoutpatientsettings.(3lec)

BMT204MedicalOfficeProcedures
4Credits
Medical Office Technology Capstone Class: Emphasizes essential skills required of the
administrative medical assistant. The students will gain practical knowledge of
appointmentbooking,officeprotocol,timemanagement,telephonetechniques,office
equipment, mail services, references, medical filing and records management,
correspondence,andtravelandmeetingarrangements.TopreparestudentsfortheeverͲ
increasing use of technology in the medical office, this course places continued
importanceonthecomputerizationofroutinetasksandofcommunications.Thiscourse
allows for the integrated application of office procedures, skills, and knowledge in the
classroom through the use of projects and simulations. Students are introduced to
practice management software designed to simplify and streamline the way medical
practices function. Particular emphasis is placed on the electronic medical record.
Students learn to perform the duties of the administrative medical assistant under
realisticconditionsandwithrealisticpressuresthatrequirethemtoorganizetheirwork
andsetpriorities.Prerequisites:BMT121,BMT206,BMT232,BMT233orinstructor
permission

BMT206MedicalBilling&ReimbursementMethodologies
3Credits
Utilizes computer applications to cover the flow of information in a medical office.
Studentswilldevelopskillstoinitiateandinputpatientdatausingacomputerizedmedical
officeprogram.Thiswillincludeschedulingappointments,recordingpatientinformation,
filinginsuranceclaims,andmanagingaccountsreceivable.Inaddition,studentswillbe
abletoprocessinsuranceclaimformsadheringtolegalrestrictions.Topicswillinclude
requirements for managed care systems, Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Medicaid, Medicare,
Workers Compensation, Disability, and thirdͲparty insurance. Prerequisite: BMT 232,
Corequisite:BMT233orinstructorpermission

BMT207ElectronicMedicalRecord 



1 Credit
Developsabasicunderstandingofelectronicmedicalrecord(EMR)softwareapplication.
Emphasis will be placed on handsͲon application of a software program designed to
interfacewithpracticemanagementsystemsinphysicianpractices.Usinganelectronic
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medical record software helps make the administration of a practice easier and more
costͲeffective.Corequisites:BMT113,BCA115

BMT213MedicalTerminologyIII
3Credits
Continues BMT 114, Medical Terminology II. Units of study include pharmacology,
oncology, radiology, surgery and mental illness. (3 lec) Prerequisite: A grade of C or
higherinBMT114

BMT221MedicalTranscriptionI
3Credits
Introducesthehealthcarerecordandmedicaldocuments.Transcriptionofbasicmedical
dictation incorporating the English usage and machine transcription skills, medical
knowledge, and proofreading and editing skills will be covered. Students must meet
progressivelydemandingaccuracyandproductivitystandards.Prerequisites:BCA115,
BMT113,BMT114,BUA105

BMT222MedicalTranscriptionII
3Credits
ContinuesBMT221.Studentsmusttranscribeadvanced,originalmedicaldictation,using
advanced proofreading and editing skills, while meeting progressively demanding
accuracyandproductivitystandards.Prerequisite:BMT221

3Credits
BMT232ICDͲ10ͲCMDiagnosticCoding
Develops a comprehensive understanding of diagnostic coding using ICDͲ10ͲCM. The
focuswillbeondataanalysisforbillingandreimbursement.(3lec)Prerequisites:BMT
113,BMT133,BIO121orinstructorpermission

BMT233CPTProceduralCoding
3Credits
Continues concepts learned in BMT232 ICDͲ10ͲCM Diagnostic Coding. Develops a
comprehensive understanding of procedural coding using CPT/HCPCS coding systems.
This course emphasizes practice in the assignment of valid diagnostic and procedure
codes in an ambulatory care setting. Covers procedural terminology in current use,
evaluation and management [E/M] codes, medicine, HCPCS Levels II and III, and CPT
CategoryIIandIIIcodes.(3lec)Prerequisite:BMT232

BMT234ICDͲ10ͲPCSCoding
3Credits
Develops a comprehensive understanding of procedural coding using ICDͲ10ͲPCS. The
focuswillbeondataanalysisforbillingandreimbursementintheinpatientsetting.(3
lec)Prerequisite:BMT232

BMT235CertifiedOutpatientCodingExamPrep
1Credit
Prepares students through practice to demonstrate proficiency in assigning accurate
medical codes for diagnoses, procedures, and services performed in the outpatient
setting.(1lec)Prerequisites:BMT232,BMT234

BMT236CertifiedProfessionalCoderExamPrep
1Credit
Prepares students through practice to demonstrate proficiency in assigning accurate
medicalcodesfordiagnoses,procedures,andservicesperformedinthephysicianoffice
setting.(1lec)Prerequisites:BMT232,BMT233
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BMT252PharmacologyfortheMedicalOffice
3Credits
Develops an understanding of the concepts surrounding pharmacology, such as the
pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of drugs, and the concepts of
pharmacotherapy.  Includes medical terminology, drug category, use, side effects,
contraindications,andinteractions.Commondosagerangesandroutesofadministration
will also be examined.  The medications will be discussed according to major drug
classifications and body systems.  Students will gain a general understanding of the
actionsandreasonsforuseofvariousgroupsofpharmacologicagentsinthehealthcare
setting,bothinpatientandoutpatient.(3lec)Prerequisites:BMT113,BIO100levelor
higher 





BMT261HealthUnitCoordinator
3Credits
Prepares the student to perform the duties of a basic health care secretary. Content
includes communications, basic terminology, transcription of physician orders, clerical
functions,schedulingofpersonnel,supplyandrepairprocurement.Clinicalexperience
included.  Prerequisite: BMT 113.  Medical Malpractice Liability Insurance required;
purchasewhenregisteringforclass.

BMT281MedicalOfficeExternship
3Credits
Offersstudentsopportunitiesforsupervisedworkexperiencesinamedicalofficesetting.
This course combines classroom theory with onͲtheͲjob training.  Must complete 240
hoursoftrainingtoreceivecreditforthiscourse.(0lec,1Ͳ3lab)Prerequisites:BMT213,
BMT221,BMT222

BUA101IntroductiontoBusiness
3Credits
ThiscourseexaminestheroleofbusinessinAmericansociety;theinterrelatedactivities
through which business provides the goods and services essential to contemporary
society;andtheinterrelationshipsbetweenbusinessandgovernment,labor,andsociety
atlarge.Generalareasofstudycenteronthefoundationofbusiness,managementofthe
enterprise, marketing activities, finance and financial services, and contemporary
businessproblemsanddevelopment.Topicsincludeeconomicsystems,formsofbusiness
ownership,smallbusinessandentrepreneurship,managementtheory,humanrelations,
marketing, accounting, finance, stock market and regulatory factors. Students in this
coursemaybeselectedtotakethePeregrine“inbound”exam.(3lec)

BUA103BusinessPlanDevelopment
3Credits
Requires the development and presentation of a “realͲworld” business plan that may
actually be implemented. Topics include planning, the development and screening of
businessideas,preparationofafeasibilityanalysis,industryanalysis,marketanalysis,the
marketing plan, the management team, company structure, the operations plan, and
financialprojections.Studentsarerequiredtomakeaformalpresentationoftheirplan
attheendofthecourse.ThiscourseservesasthecapstonecoursefortheSmallBusiness
Development Certificate. (3 lecture, 0 lab) Prerequisites:  All First Semester Courses
listedfortheSmallBusinessDevelopmentCertificate:BUA101,BUA111,BUA141,BUA
263,andENG101
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BUA105BusinessCommunications
3Credits
In this course students will strengthen their proofreading andediting skills needed for
managing the accuracy and quality of document production. Students will develop
languageartsskillsincludinggrammar,spelling,andpunctuation.Thiscoursealsocovers
various types of business reports and communications with emphasis on preparation,
collection of data, organization, style, and format. Emphasis is placed on appropriate
formatsforbusinesscommunicationincludinggrammaticalstyle,clarity,andconciseness
ofmessage.(3lec)Prerequisite:WPAccuplacerscoreш5.

BUA111AccountingI
3Credits
Coversthefundamentalprinciplesandproceduresofaccountingincludingthevoucher
systemandbankreconciliations,withemphasisondevelopingthetechnicalprocedures
of the accounting cycle including journalizing, posting, adjusting entries, closing
procedures,andpreparingfinancialstatements.(3lec)PrerequisiteorCorequisite:BUA
165BusinessMathorARш75andEAш75

BUA112AccountingII
3Credits
ContinuestheprinciplesandproceduresinitiatedinBUA111AccountingI,andincludes
currentandlongͲtermliabilities,corporations,inventorymethods,depreciation,payroll
accounting,andplantassets.(3lec)Prerequisite:BUA111withgradeofCorhigher

BUA131BusinessLawI
3Credits
Presentsthenatureofcontractsincludingofferandacceptance,consideration,voidable
contracts, unenforceable contracts, performance of contracts, rights of third parties,
discharge of contracts and remedies for breach, and includes a section dealing with
judicial procedure, torts, and administrative law. (3 lec) Prerequisite: WP Accuplacer
scoreш5orcompletedENG101

BUA132BusinessLawII
3Credits
Surveysthecreationofagencies,theemploymentrelationship,lawsandrelatedareasof
partnerships;thelawsandmanagementofcorporations;andtherightsofstockholders.
Property laws are also introduced. (3 lec) Prerequisite:  WP Accuplacer score ш 5 or
completedENG101,BUA131

BUA141PrinciplesofSmallBusinessManagement
3Credits
Presents the fundamentals of small business management primarily to nonͲbusiness
majors,andincludessuchtopicsasbusinessownership,organizationandmanagement,
marketing,personnel,finance,andlegalandregulatorycontrols.(3lec)

BUA165BusinessMath
3Credits
Develops math skills needed to understand the procedures and policies of business
transactionsincluding:bankreconciliation,depreciationsystems,simpleinterest,payroll
taxesandprocedures,inventory,turnover,andoverhead,stocksandbonds,compound
interest,andsales,propertyandincometaxes.(3lec)Prerequisite:ARAccuplacerscore
ш75;EAAccuplacerscore>75
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BUA211ManagerialAccounting
3Credits
Introduces financial accounting information for managerial planning and cost control.
Sample topics include responsible accounting procedures, costͲvolume relationships,
differentialanalysisprocedures,andcapitalbudgeting.(3lec,0lab)Prerequisite:BUA
112

BUA213AccountingwithQuickBooks
3Credits
Introduces QuickBooks software. Content includes setting up companies, entering
payables, writing checks, entering sales, processing discounts, tracking sales tax,
collectingreceivables,preparingjournalentries,generatinginternalreports,andcreating
financialstatements.(3lec,0lab)Prerequisite:BUA112

BUA234CreditandFinanceManagement
3Credits
Presentsthefieldofcreditincludinglegality,theinstrumentsofcredit,creditsystems,
credit and collections, borrowing and investing, investment tools and their use, and
financialproblemͲsolving,usingthefinancialanalystcalculator.(3lec)Prerequisite:BUA
112

BUA260SocialEnvironmentofBusiness
3Credits
Discusses in detail the interͲrelationships among business, government and society.
Considerabletimeisspentdiscussinghowtheserelationshipschange.Thepotencyof
changecomesfromforcesinthebusinessenvironmentandfromtheactionsofbusiness.
Throughtheuseofreadings,supplementalcasesandclassdiscussions,studentswillgain
anunderstandingofthemanysignificantissuesfacingthebusinesscommunitytoday.(3
lec)

BUA263SalesandCustomerRelations
3Credits
Introducesthestudenttothebasicsofpersonalsellingandtheimportanceofpositive
customer relations. Explains the five P’s of personal selling Ͳ preparation, prospecting,
preͲapproach,presentation,andpostͲsaleactivities.Emphasiswillbeplacedonobtaining
repeatsalesthroughpositivecustomerrelations.(3lec)

BUA265Leadership
3Credits
Designedtoprovideemergingandexistingleaderstheopportunitytoexploretheconcept
of leadership and to develop and improve their leadership skills.  The course may
integrate readings from leadership cases studies, experiential exercises, contemporary
readingsonleadership,andthetexbook.(3lec)

BUA271MarketingPrinciples
3Credits
Introduces marketing as it relates to the economy and the policies and practices of
marketing institutions. Course content includes an overview of marketing, social
responsibilities, consumer behavior, organizational markets, market segmentation,
productmanagement,priceͲsetting,marketchannels,promotion,internationalmarkets,
research,andthemarketingofservices.(3lec,0lab)
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BUA281CooperativeEducationforBusiness
3Credits
Offersstudentsopportunitiesforsupervisedworkexperiencesinbusinessand/ornonͲ
profitorganizations.ThiscoursecombinesclassroomtheorywithonͲtheͲjobtrainingand
canbeusedaselectivecreditinthesecondyearofstudy.(1Ͳ3lab)Prerequisites:GPA
2.75,completionof15creditshoursinBusinessManagement,completionof30credit
hourstotal,andinstructorpermission.

BUA291PrinciplesofManagementandOrganization
3Credits
Examines the process of management by emphasizing the concepts and techniques of
planning,organizing,andcontrollingfunctions.Alsofocusesoncontemporaryregulatory
environmentissuesformanagers.(3lec)Prerequisite:BUA101

CAD101IntroductiontoCADD




3Credits
IntroducesComputerAidedDraftingandDesignthroughacombinationoflecture,handsͲ
onexercises,anddrawingproblems.Whilethiscourseisdesignedforstudentswithlittle
previous computer or drafting experience, being familiar with a Windows operating
systemandbasicfilemanagementwouldbebeneficial.(2lec,2lab)

CAD105CADDI
3Credits
Introduces students to the principals of technical drawing employing both traditional
draftingandComputerͲAidedͲDraftingtechniquesusingAutoCADsoftware.Introduction
to the principles of drafting to include terminology and fundamentals, size and shape
descriptions,projectionmethods,geometricconstruction,sections,andauxiliaryviews.
This class serves as the department’s introductory computerͲaided drafting & design
(CADD)course(2lec,2lab).

CAD106CADDII
3Credits
StudentswillbuildonskillslearnedinCADIbystrivingtobemoreproficientintheuseof
AutoCAD.Theclassteachesstudentshowtousethemostefficientcommandforatask
and introduces advanced techniques for drawing, editing, working with advanced
customization tools, blocks, working with sheet sets, and creating layouts, drawing
complexobjects(includingpolylines,regions,andadvancedtextobjects),andenhancing
productivitywithsimplecustomization.(2lec,2lab)Prerequisite:CAD105withgradeof
Corhigher

CAD128Residential/CommercialConstructionTheoryandDesign
3Credits
Four guidelines are followed with each subject material:  design, building procedures,
materials,andblueprintreading.Thesubjectscoveredwillinclude:foundations,floors,
walls/elevations, electrical, plumbing, and roofs for both residential and commercial.
Otherareascoveredwillincludeheavytimberframeconstruction,weldingandkitchens.
(2lec,2lab)

CAD131BIMI
3Credits
Allowsuserstodesignabuilding,structureanditscomponentsin3D,annotatethemodel
with 2D drafting elements, and access building information from the building model's
database.Residentialdesignwillbethemainfocusthroughouttheclassbyreinforcing
the skills or topics covered in class though a building block approach where each
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succeeding practice reinforces earlier topics. This class serves as the department’s
introductoryBuildingInformationModelingcourse.(2lec,2lab)

CAD132SolidModelingI
3Credits
Promotes essential skills by introducing students to the concepts, commands, and
techniques of Solidworks. Students will create and document designs by creating
parametricsketches,constraints,3Dparametricparts,assembliesandworkingdrawings.
(2lec,2lab)

CAD2053DVisualization
3Credits
Covers 3D techniques and operations using 3ds Max Design software, including solid
modeling,lightingtechniques,materialcreationandmapping,photoͲrealisticrendering,
anddesignintegrationwithotherdesignsoftwarepackages.(2lec,2lab)

CAD229CareerExperienceLab
4Credits
Provides the student with the employment experience that is typical for the CADD
technicianintheindustry.Itisdesignedtopresenttheunderstandingofwhatworkingin
adrafting/designofficewouldentail.Collaborativeprojectswithlocalfirms,government,
utilities,orotheremployersensureasignificantexperience.(1lec,6lab)Prerequisite:
CAD131withgradeofCorhigher

CAD232SolidModelingII
3Credits
BuildsonskillslearnedinSolidModelingIbystrivingtobemoreproficientintheuseof
Solidworks.  Advanced topics will include sheet metal design, surfacing, component
creation,molddesign,weldments,andexpansionofthebasicconceptsandcommands.
(2lec,2lab)Prerequisite:CAD132

CAD234VisualizationforArchitecture,EngineeringandConstruction
3Credits
StudentswilluseAutoCADand3DStudioVIZtocreateadvanced3Dmodels.Studentswill
usethesoftwaretocreatestillimagesandanimationsforvisualizationofmodels.Using
digital photography, students will combine models with real world images. Additional
softwarewillbeusedwhennecessary.(2lec,2lab)Prerequisite:CAD205withgradeof
Corhigher

CAD242BIMII
3Credits
BuildingInformationModelingII(BIMII)isacontinuationofBIMI.Studentswillfocuson
moreinͲdepthcommandsandpracticeswhilelearningthebasicsofcommercialdesign.
Advanced topics will include mass modeling, family and material creation and editing,
lightingandrendering,designoptions,phases,worksharinganddesignintegration.(2
lec,2lab)Prerequisite:CAD131

CAS101PortfolioDevelopment
1Credit
PendingApproval

CAS103PriorLearningPortfolioDevelopment
3Credits
PendingApproval
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CET100IntroductiontoCivilEngineering
1Credit
Provides an introductory study of the civil engineering technology. Topics include
introductionto:theCivilEngineeringTechnologyProgram,civilengineeringtechnology
asaprofession,projectlifecycle,estimating,scheduling,design,contracting,ethicsand
engineeringcomputationsusingcomputersoftware.(2lab)

CET101PlaneSurveying
3Credits
Studiessurveyinginstrumentsandtheiruseinthemeasurementofangles,distances,and
elevations.  Also includes mathematics, computational methods, adjustments and
measurementanalysisusedinplanesurveying.(2lec,2lab)PreorCorequisite:MAT119
orMAT123

CET110Materials
3Credits
Studies the structure, properties, and testing of engineering materials and their use in
constructedfacilities.Includesmetals,woods,concrete,bituminousmixtures,plastics,
insulation, adhesives and corrosion of materials.  Engineering design is introduced by
readingsanddiscussionsoncreativity,thedesignprocessandtheconceptsofmarginal
economic analysis, probability of failure and safety factors.  Design problems include
designofconcretemixturesandinsulatingsystemstosatisfyspecificrealisticsituations
taking into account uncertainty, safety, economic factors and intangibles, as well as
technicalconsiderations.(3lec,0lab)PreorCorequisite:MAT119orMAT123

CET111MaterialsLaboratory
1Credit
Evaluates material performance under applied loads for engineering applications.
Physicalpropertiesofconcrete,metals,plastics,andwood.Exercisesincludestudyofthe
variabilityofmaterials,constructionofprobabilitydensityfunctionsfromtestdataand
computationoftheprobabilityoffailure(2lab)PreorCorequisite:CET110

CET121CivilCADD
3Credits
Introduces Computer Aided Drafting and Design through the use of Autodesk Land
DesktopandCivilDesign.Basic AutoCADcommandsarestudiedsuchasthoseusedin
drawing, editing, viewing, and dimensioning.  Other topics include paper space, xrefs,
attributes,projects,andprojectpointdatabases.Instructionincludeslecture,handsͲon
exercisesanddrawingproblems.(2lec,2lab)

CET124ConstructionEstimating
3Credits
Introducestheestimatingandbiddingprocessesforconstructionprojects.Topicsinclude
costestimatingforresidential,commercial,highwayandindustrialconstructionprojects.
Manual, computer assisted andestimating software is utilizedto prepare construction
cost estimates, bids and project budgets. (3 lec) Prerequisite: CET110 or instructor
permission

CET201CooperativeEducationforCivilEngineeringTechnology
3Credits
Providesthestudentwithworkexperienceincivilengineeringareassuchasconstruction,
materialstesting,and/ortransportation.Followingthesecondsemester,studentswork
inafullͲtimesalariedpositionwithparticipatingcivilengineeringfirms.CETfacultyassist
andmaintaincontactwiththestudentandemployerduringthecoͲopperiod.Attheend
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of the coͲop period, the employer evaluates the student’s professional development
basedontheirworkassignment.(AnabbreviatedthirdsemesterofCETcoursesfollows
the coͲop period, running from November 1 to the end of the fall semester.)
Prerequisites:CET101,CET110,CET111,CET121,andCET214;orinstructorpermission

CET202ConstructionSurveying
3Credits
Studiessurveyingproceduresinconstruction.Includesvolumecomputations,stakeout,
grade,layoutsitemapping,profile,andcrossͲsections.(1lec,4lab)PreorCorequisite:
CET101

CET211StaticsandStrengthofMaterials
4Credits
Considers analytical solutions of force systems.  Load, shear, moment and deflection
valuesaresolvedforinbeams,trusses,andframesunderstaticloading.Studyofstresses
and strains that occur as structural members are subjected to shearing, tensile,
compressiveandflexuralforces.(3lec,2lab)Prerequisites:CET110andMAT119orMAT
123

CET212StructuralDesign
4Credits
Studies the design of wood beams and columns, steel beams, columns and tension
members,andreinforcedconcretebeams.Coversbuildingcoderequirementsforloads
includingdead,live,snow,windandearthquake.(3lec,2lab)Prerequisite:CET211

CET214SoilsMechanics
4Credits
Introducesthephysicalpropertiesofsoilimportanttotheconstructionindustry.Includes
standard ASTM tests, classification systems, drainage, frost action, slope stability, and
shallowfoundations.(3lec,2lab)PreorCorequisite:MAT119orMAT123

CET2213DCivilCADD





3Credits
ThestudentwillbeintroducedtoComputerAidedDraftingandDesignthroughtheuse
ofAutodeskCivil3D.Studentswillusetheprogramtocreatedetailedcivildraftingand
mappingdocuments.Topicstobecoveredarepointandlinecreation,surfacecreation,
parcels,alignments,profileviewsandprofiles,assembliesandcorridors,crossͲsections
andvolumes,cutandfill,andpipenetworks.(2lec,2lab)Prerequisite:CET121

CHE100ChemistryforEverydayLiving
4Credits
Introduces,nonͲmathematically,thebasicprinciplesofchemistry,withanemphasison
relevancetoeverydaylife.Topicswillincludealternativeenergysourcessuchasnuclear
chemistry, air and water pollution, consumer products, plastics, and synthetic fibers.
Laboratory correlates with lecture material. Designed for nonͲscience majors. (3 lec, 2
lab)Prerequisite:HighSchoolAlgebraIorequivalent,orCorequisite:LAM009

CHE103ChemistryforEmergencyResponders
3Credits
This survey, nonͲlaboratory class, is designed to acquaint students with the broad
principlesofchemistryastheyrelatetohazardsintheemergencyresponsefield.This
survey includes basic chemistry terminology, structure of matter, atomic bonding,
molecular theory of matter, chemical and physical change, and the general states of
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matter (gases, liquids and solids).  Discussion of more common elements, compounds
theyform,andtheresultinghazardscompletesthiscourse.(3lec,0lab)

CHE113ChemistryI
3Credits
DesignedforscienceandpreͲprofessionalstudents,thiscourseisthefirstpartofgeneral
chemistry.Problemsolvingskillsareemphasized,andtopicsinclude:matterandenergy;
method of measurement; principles of chemical reactivity; stoichiometry; energy and
chemicalreactions;periodicityofelements;atomicandmolecularstructures;chemical
bonding;molecularorbitaltheory;electrolytes;environmentalandnuclearchemistry.(3
lec, 0 lab) Prerequisite: High School Algebra II and HS Chemistry or equivalents.
Corequisite:CHE115

CHE114ChemistryII
3Credits
BuildsuponthecontentofChemistryI.Topicsincludeintermolecularforces,solutions,
chemicalkineticsandequilibria,acidͲbasechemistry,thermodynamicselectroͲchemistry,
nuclearchemistry,andenvironmentalchemistry.(3lec,0lab)Prerequisites:CHE113
andCHE115withgradeofCorhigherineach.Corequisite:CHE116

CHE115ChemistryILaboratory
1Credit
AppliesconceptsappropriatetoCHE113,ChemistryI,withemphasisonsafetyandrecord
keeping, and the acquisition of basic experimental skills, techniques, and concepts in
chemistry.Coordinatedtothetopicsdiscussedinlecture.(0lec,2lab)Corequisite:CHE
113

CHE116ChemistryIILaboratory
1Credit
AppliesconceptsappropriatetoCHE114.(0lec,1lab)Corequisite:CHE114

CRJ101IntroductiontoCriminalJustice
3Credits
ExposesstudentstoasurveyofcoreactorsandinstitutionswithinthefieldofCriminal
Justice.  Specifically, the functions and responsibilities of policing, the courts, and
correctionswillbereviewedtoprovideafoundationalunderstandingofcontemporary
law enforcement, jurisprudence, and punishment.  The processes which underlie the
justicesystemarereviewedintheirpropersequencetotracethemovementofacriminal
defendantfromthecommissionofacrimethrougharrest,adjudication,punishmentand
release. (3 lec, 0 lab) Prerequisite: Admission to the Criminal Justice Program or
instructorpermission

CRJ113Criminology
3Credits
Introduces the use of criminological theory as a framing device for measurement,
classification, and meaningful analysis of crime and criminality.  Perspectives including
classical,positivist,biological,psychological,socialstructural,socialprocess,andsocial
conflict are analyzed in turn to reveal the theoretical underpinnings of crime from a
myriadofvantagepoints.Theseareusedtoevaluatethewaysinwhichdevelopmental,
psychological, and environmental factors may combine to encourage, facilitate, or
promote criminality.  Additionally, the role of victims is explored to understand the
experience of victimization and issues related to it, e.g. precipitation and target
hardening.(3lec,0lab)Prerequisite:CRJ101withgradeofCorhigher
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CRJ121CriminalLaw
3Credits
Providesstudentswithafunctionalunderstandingofthewaysinwhichcriminallawsact
to proscribe conduct that undermines social order in a constitutional democracy.
Studentswillexaminethenecessarycomponentpartsofacrime,i.e.mensreaandactus
reus,andthecomplexinterrelationshipsbetweenthoseelements.Liabilitythresholdsfor
criminalactswillbeexploredaswellasthepossibleexceptionstocriminalliabilityinthe
formofaffirmativedefenses.(3lec,0lab)Prerequisite:CRJ101withgradeofCorhigher

CRJ131PoliceOperations
3Credits
Reviewstherolesandresponsibilitiesofpolicingagentsintheperformanceoftheirvaried
crime prevention and response duties.  It examines specific aspects of daily operation
responsibilities such as traffic control, routine patrol, interviewing, report writing, and
testifying.Studentswillgaininsighttothereciprocalrelationshipsbetweenpatroland
thecommandstructureswhichoverseethem.Additionally,thebasesforlegalauthority
andconstitutionalactionareaddressedinthecontextofofficersafetyandprofessional
liability.(3lec,0lab)Prerequisite:CRJ101withgradeofCorhigher

CRJ201EthicsfortheCJPractitioner
3Credits
Provides an examination of human morality and its utility in for practitioners in the
criminal justice system.  It addresses the relationship between introspective, critical
analysis of self and the use of selfͲawareness in the development of moral reasoning.
Further,studentswillexploretherelationshipbetweenpersonal,social,andprofessional
definitionsofethicalconduct.Inrespecttothelatter,theuniquedemandsconfronting
police, court, and corrections officers are examined in light of professionͲspecific
dilemmasinthefield.Thenecessityofmaintainingethicalidentityandunderstanding
theconsequencesforfailuretobehaveaccordinglyareunderscored.Prerequisites:CRJ
101andCRJ242withgradesofCorhigher

CRJ205CriminalInvestigations
3Credits
Introducesthefoundationalelementsofcriminalinvestigationofviolent,property,public
order, and other misdemeanor and felony offenses.  Students will be exposed to the
techniquesforapproaching,preserving,andcollectingevidenceandestablishachainof
custodyinemphasized,especiallyasrelatestothenecessityofdocumentinginvestigative
activity.  The role of interviewing and interrogation as investigatory assets is also
examined to establish the importance of communication with suspects. Prerequisites:
CRJ101andCRJ131withgradesofCorhigher

CRJ221AmericanCorrections
3Credits
Reviews and situates the contemporary philosophical and practical applications of
correctionsagainstahistoricallandscapeofpunishmentforunlawfulconduct.Asurvey
of current practices in institutional and community corrections will give students an
opportunity to understand the roles and responsibilities of probation, parole, and
correctionalofficersastheyfulfilltheobligationsoftheirprofessions.Studentswillalso
exploretheparalleladultandjuvenilejusticesystemstodeterminepointsofintersection
aswellasthegrossdifferencesbetweentheminphilosophyandpractice.Prerequisite:
CRJ101withgradeofCorhigher
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CRJ226Criminalistics
3Credits
Servesasanintroductiontotheapplicationofscientificmethodstothecollectionand
analysis of evidence for forensic purposes.  The roles and responsibilities of evidence
collectionspecialistsandforensicscientistsarepresentedtoestablishtheirimportance
intheprocessofinvestigationandadjudicationofcriminalacts.Studentswillbeexposed
tothetechniquesforanalyzingvarioustypesofphysicalevidence,latentandotherwise,
aswellastheneedfordocumentingandtestifyingtotheseactivities.Prerequisites:CRJ
101,CRJ131,andCRJ205withgradesofCorhigher

3Credits
CRJ232ReportWritingandTestifying
Developstheabilitytogeneratewrittenreportswithinthejusticeprofessions.Itfocuses
ontheimportanceofgrammaticallyandsyntacticallyfluiddocumentationthattranslates
professional activity into an objective representation of relevant fact patterns.
Specifically, students will be exposed to the various types of commonly used reports,
memoranda, and other types of documents required in professional law enforcement.
Thetranslationofwrittenreportsintotestimonyisalsounderscored,withaparticular
emphasis placed on courtroom demands suchas etiquette,attire, and preparation for
examinationandcrossͲexamination.Prerequisites:CRJ101andCRJ131withgradesof
Corhigher

CRJ242CriminalProcedure
3Credits
Introducesandexaminestheunderpinningsofprocedurallawanditsrelationshiptothe
activities of justice practitioners in policing, courts, and correctional settings.  It will
examine the relationship between procedure and practice for justice professionals,
especially as it relates to administrative and judicial dictates that frame constitutional
action.Theparametersandguidelinesforactionssuchasarrest,searchandseizure,stop
andfrisk,custodialinterrogationconductedbyapoliceofficerareexamined.Thevarious
aspectsofpreͲtrialandtrialprocessareanalyzedinrespecttoproceduralexpectations
concerningissuesrelatedtoadmissibilityofevidence,fairandspeedytrials,andthebasis
for appeals.  Finally, the rights of prisoners and those in postͲsentence custody are
evaluatedinlightofconstitutionalrequirements.Prerequisite:CRJ101withgradeofC
orhigher

CRJ252SerialMurder
3Credits
Introduces and explores the phenomenon of repetitive, intrinsically motivated murder
utilizingbothclinicalandlawenforcementperspectives.Primarybehavioralandcrime
scene characteristics of both organized and disorganized types of offenders will be
reviewedtoexplaintheincidenceofserialhomicideasafunctionofmotivationalfactors
rangingfrompsychopathytoseverepsychiatricdisturbance.Thevariedtypologiesand
classification systems for serial murderers will be presented as a means of discussing
issuesrangingfromvictimselectiontolawenforcementinvestigativeresponsibilities.The
coursewillrelyheavilyuponadetailedcasestudyformatwhichwillscrutinizethecrimes
ofkeyselectedoffendersandallowstudentstoapplytheoreticalknowledgetoparticular
serialperpetrators.(ThisisthesameasPSY252andcanonlybetakenonceforcredit).
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CRJ261ArrestandControlTechniques



3Credits
Introduces and reviews the basic law enforcement skills of selfͲdefense and control.
Specificallystudentswilllearnandpracticetheimportantelementsofestablishingcontrol
of situations using verbal, nonverbal and physical techniques as complementary
intervention options.  Strategies to manage the initial encounter will be discussed in
regardtoproperstance,appropriatesocialdistance,authoritativebodylanguageandthe
use of verbal diffusion.  The physical elements of encounter will be reviewed and
practicedtoprovidethenecessaryunderstandingofothercontrolsystemssuchasproper
useofhandcuffs,batonandchemicalproductstoestablishcontrol.Thefocusonpractical
skillswillbereviewedwithinthecontextofsituationaluseofforceoptionsrangingfrom
verbalredirectiontodeadlyforce.Prerequisites:CRJ101andCRJ131

CRJ291TopicsinCriminalJustice
3Credits
Focusesonadifferenttopicincriminaljusticeeachtimeitisofferedandmaybetaken
morethanonceforcredit.Topicswillbedeterminedbythedepartment.

CST101IntroductiontoCollegeLearning
1Credit
Provides the student with skills and knowledge necessary for a successful community
collegeexperience.Amongthetopicsdiscussedare:collegeculture,timemanagement,
stressmanagement,studyskills,noteͲtaking,testtaking,GPA,learningstyles,teaching
styles,careers,andEMCCstructure.(2weeks:7.5lec/discussionperweek)

CST103IntroductiontoComputerSystems
3Credits
Introducesstudentstocomputers,networks,andinformationfluency.Basiccomputer
andworkplaceskillsareaddressedwithemphasisonapplicationsofthecomputerasa
mediumforrepresenting,storing,manipulating,andcommunicatingdifferentformsof
information.Theprocessingandstorageofaudio,video,text,andvariousmediaforms
willbestudied.Anintroductiontoofficeapplicationsisincludedandstudentswilluse
various software packages to create documents, spreadsheets, graphs, databases and
presentations(2lec,2lab)

CST123PCHardwareandOperatingSystems
3Credits
Covers the functional components of the personal computer (PC) and its common
peripherals, and an introduction to the Windows operating system. Hardware topics
include the microprocessor, power supplies, bus structure, interrupts, DMA, memory,
storagedevices,serialandparallelporttechnologies,videodisplays,andmodems.The
laboratorycomponentofthiscourseisgearedtowardincreasingstudentproficiencyin
settingupandservicingPChardwareandoperatingsystemsthroughtheuseofhandsͲon
exercises.Diagnostictoolsandtroubleshootingtechniquesareemphasizedthroughout.
ThiscourseleadstothetakingoftheCompTIAA+certificationexam.(2lec,2lab)

CST124AnIntroductiontoLinux
3Credits
Provides students with a comprehensive overview of the Linux operating system in a
personal computer environment.  Topics include Linux shells and shell commands, the
structureoftheLinuxfilesystem,texteditors,managingfilesanddirectories,filesystem
administration, command input and output redirection and piping, shell scripting, and
processmanagement.(8weeks,6lec,1.5lab)
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CST143WebApplicationsandDevelopment
3Credits
A practical handsͲon introduction to the design and development of a Web site, this
courseintroducesstudentswithlittleornoexperienceinWebscriptingtotheconcepts,
syntax,andstructureofxhtml.ThecoursewillalsoincludeanintroductiontoCascading
StyleSheets(CSS),animportantpresentationinitiative,andUniversalDesign,theprocess
ofincorporatingaccessibledesignfeaturesintoWebpages.(2lec,2lab)

CST161A+CertificationforHealthcareIT
4Credits
Coversthefundamentalsofpersonalcomputerhardwareandoperatingsystemsbyusing
the CompTIA A+ exam objectives as the framework.  Hardware topics include the
microprocessor, power supplies, bus structure, interrupts, DMA, memory, storage
devices,serialandparallelporttechnologies,videodisplays,andmodems.Thelaboratory
componentofthiscourseisgearedtowardincreasingstudentproficiencyinsettingup
andservicingPChardwareandoperatingsystemsthroughtheuseofhandsͲonexercises.
Diagnostictoolsandtroubleshootingtechniquesareemphasizedthroughoutthecourse.
(3.5lec,4lab)

CST162Net+Certification
4Credits
Provides students with the knowledge to become industryͲcertified as a network
technician.Preparesthestudentfortwodifferentindustrycertifications:NetworkPro
certificationandNet+certification.DesignedtohelpstudentsgainrealͲworldskillsthat
theywilluseeverydayonͲtheͲjobasanetworktechnician.(3.5lec,4lab)

CST163ComputerApplications
4Credits
Introduces and provides basic practice in the four most commonly used computer
applicationsinhealthcare:wordprocessing,spreadsheet,database,andpresentation.
Emphasisisplacedontheutilizationoftheseprogramsbyhealthcareprofessionalsina
healthcareenvironment.(3.5lec,4lab)

CST164HealthcareITCertification
4Credits
Covers the fundamentals of healthcare IT (HIT) by using the CompTIA Healthcare IT
Technician(HITͲ001)examobjectivesastheframework.AninͲdepthandcomprehensive
view of HIT is provided by examining healthcare regulatory requirements and the
functions of a healthcare organization, including its medical business operations, IT
hardware,software,networking,andsecurity.Studentswillbeprovidedthefoundation
necessarytohelppreparethemfortheCompTIAHITcertificationexam.(3.5lec,4lab)

CST203SystemsAnalysisandDesign
3Credits
Coverstheconceptual,technical,andmanagerialfoundationsforsystemsanalysisdesign
andimplementationaswellasprojectmanagementprinciplesforsystemsdevelopment.
Both traditional (structured) and objectͲoriented (OO) approaches to systems analysis
anddesignwillbecovered.(2lec,2lab)

CST205NetworkArchitecture
3Credits
Thiscourseextendsthestudent’sknowledgeandpracticalexperiencewithWideArea
Networks (WANs), Integrated Services Data Networks (ISDN), ATM and PointͲtoͲPoint
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Protocols (PPP) and Frame Relay design, configuration and maintenance, with special
emphasisondesigntechniquesandnetworkanalysis.

CST221NetworkSecurity
3Credits
Studies the fundamentals and implementation of network security including secure
accessmethodsandvulnerabilitiesinnetworkprotocols,operatingsystems,andnetwork
applications.(5weeks,5lec,10lab)

CST226WirelessNetworking
3Credits
Coversboththeoreticalissuesrelatedtowirelessnetworkingandpracticalsystemsfor
bothwirelessdatanetworksandcellularwirelesstelecommunicationsystems.Students
willalsoworkonaprojectthataddressessomerecentresearchissuesinwirelessand
mobilenetworking.(5weeks,5lec,15lab)

CST232ServerOperatingSystems
3Credits
Introducesstudentstoserveroperatingsystems.Thebasicsofserveroperatingsystems
will be presented, including installation and configuration, client management,
configuring and managing print services, managing data storage, managing network
services,andcreatingareliableserverenvironment.(5weeks,10lec,5lab)

CST246VirtualizedComputerSystems
3Credits
Introduces students to techniques necessary to make virtualization work in enterprise
environments. Students will be exposed to the preplanning needed to implement
virtualization, how to transition from a physical to a virtual environment, virtual
management,howtoautomatebasicmanagementtasks,andtherolevirtualizationplays
innetworkingandstorage.(5weeks,10lec,5lab)

CST248Capstone
1Credit
Servesasthecapstonecourseforallcomputernetworkingstudentsandwillintegrateall
ofthenetworkingskillsacquiredthroughoutthecomputernetworkingdegreeprogram.
Inthiscourse,studentswilldesign,developandimplementanetworkinasimulatedor
realͲworldenvironment.(15weeks,1lec,0lab)

CUL112CulinarySkillsDevelopment
3Credits
Engages students in discussion of such culinary topics as menu development, tool and
equipment identification and familiarization, and the history of professional cooking.
Students will compose a professional portfolio, which can be helpful in garnering an
externshipoftheirchoice.Othercoursetopicsincludethedevelopmentofmenusand
recipes,includingequivalents,conversions,andfoodcosting.(3lecturehoursweekly)

CUL124CulinaryArtsI
6Credits
Focusesonthedevelopmentofthefundamentalskillsnecessarytoworksuccessfullyina
professional kitchen. Product and equipment identification and usage is practiced and
discussed.  Areas of concentration include cold foods, stocks, soups and sauces, basic
cookingmethods,andanintroductiontobasicbreadanddessertmaking.Studentswill
composeaprofessionalportfolio,practicebasicfoodservicemathematics,andpractice
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menu balance and development. (2 lecture hours, 10 kitchen hours weekly)  Pre or
Corequisites:CUL112,CUL131

CUL125CulinaryArtsII
6Credits
BuildsuponthecomponentsintroducedinCulinaryArtsI.Studentsdevelopandpractice
moreadvancedtechniquesofprofessionalcookingandplatingstyles.AmericanRegional
Cuisine will be studied and practiced throughout the semester. Catering and healthy
cuisinewillbeanintegralpartofthecourse.Studentswillparticipateintheexecutionof
special events, as well as selected inͲhouse competitions. (2 lecture hours, 10 kitchen
hoursweekly)Prerequisites:CUL112,CUL124,CUL131

CUL131CulinarySanitationandTheory
3Credits
Addressestheprinciplesoffoodmicrobiology,importantfoodbornediseases,standards
that are enforced by regulatory agencies and applied measures for the prevention of
foodborne diseases and other microbiological problems. HACCP systems will be
discussed. Upon successful completion of a comprehensive exam, students will be
ServSafecertifiedbytheEducationalFoundationoftheNationalRestaurantAssociation.
(3lecturehoursweekly)

CUL141FoodServiceManagement
3Credits
Exploresthebasicprinciplesoffoodservicemanagementbydefiningbasictechnicalskills
in the areas of organizing, directing, staffing, menu planning and pricing. This course
provides a foundation of knowledge and attitudes required for effective kitchen
management.Uponsuccessfulcompletionofafinalexam,studentswillbeawardeda
certificatebythenationallyrecognizedEducationalInstituteoftheAmericanHoteland
LodgingAssociation.(3lecturehoursweekly)

CUL214AdvancedCulinarySkills
3Credits
Develops both advanced culinary knowledge and technique. Advanced garde manger
production,mixologyandalcoholawareness,aswellastheselectionandserviceofwines
arepartofthiscourse.Guestdemonstrations,lecturesandpracticeinspecializedareas
ofculinaryartssuchasicesculptingandtallowareexamplesofthespecialtyareasboth
discussedandpracticed.Studentswillbeintroducedtothefoodserviceindustryaswell
asrelatedindustriesinamoreglobalrealm.(.5lecturehours,2.5kitchenhoursweekly)
Prerequisites:CUL112,CUL124,CUL125,CUL131,CUL141,CUL215;Corequisite:CUL
262

CUL215CulinaryExternship
3Credits
A 240Ͳhour paid externship begins after the completion of the first academic year.
Studentsexploreavarietyofcareerpathswhileworkinginthefield.Studentswillfind
theirownexternshipemploymentsubjecttoapprovalbytheinstructor.Aportfoliowill
berequiredtofulfilltheacademicrequirementsofthiscourse.(240workinghoursfor
thecourse)Prerequisites:CUL125,CUL141

CUL218ClassicalEuropeanPastryArts
3Credits
Students prepare classical European pastry items.  Fundamental as well as specialized
techniquewillbepracticedandreinforcedthroughlecture,demonstrationandpractice.
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Students will prepare a wide variety of desserts including old world and new world
examples.(1lecturehour,5kitchenhoursweekly)Prerequisites:CUL125,CUL215

CUL230RegionalItalianCuisine
3Credits
From Piedmont in the north to Sicily in the far south, no one area of the world
encapsulates quite as much diversity in food styles as Italy.  In this advanced culinary
course, students are introduced to the culture, cuisine and unique methods of food
preparationthatmakeItaliancuisineoneofthemostpopularintheworld.Studentswill
prepare and sample foods that range from the wellͲknown to the somewhat exotic.
Italianemphasisonfreshness,quality,andhealthbenefitsoftheMediterraneandietwill
be emphasized throughout the course. (.5 lecture hours, 2.5 kitchen hours weekly)
Prerequisite:Instructorpermission

CUL262ClassicalFrenchCuisine
5Credits
Introducesstudentstothecuisineandcultureoftheclassicalandprovincialregionsof
France. Students learn French cooking methods, theory, and culinary terminology.
Students work in the traditional team systems that French table service dictates.
Tableside cookery will be discussed and practiced throughout the semester.  Practical
experience will be gained through the operation of the college’s inͲhouse restaurant.
Kitchen and dining room management skills will be presented and practiced daily. (1
lecturehour,13kitchenhoursweekly)Prerequisites:CUL112,CUL124,CUL125,CUL
131,CUL141,CUL215.

CUL264InternationalCuisine
5Credits
OffersstudentsaculinaryadventurethatmayincludeclassicalcuisinesofItaly,Greece,
Austria,andSpain.OthercuisinesmightincludeThailand,China,theCaribbeanandmore.
Students are exposed to the techniques involved in the preparation of items such as
tapas,ossobucco,andpadThai.Studentsresearchaselectedareaofforeigncuisine.
Practical experience will be gained through the operation of the college’s inͲhouse
restaurant.  The ‘frontͲof theͲhouse’ facet will allow students to expand upon service
methodsanddiningroommanagementskillslearnedinpriorcourses.Additionalkitchen
management procedures will be discussed and practiced as well including inventory
management, facilities management, and food ordering. (1 lecture, 13 kitchen hours
weekly)Prerequisite:CUL262

DGD101IntroductiontoDigitalPhotography
3Credits
This course provides an overview of composing and processing digital images. It
introducesvariousphotographictechniquesandstandardsinvolvingtheuseofcurrent
technology digital cameras. Also covered is History of Photography through studying
individualphotographersandtheirwork.(2lec,2lab)

DGD113IntroductiontoPhotoshop
3Credits
Designed to give students the acquisition of skills necessary to help build a basic
foundationindigitalimagecorrectionandmanipulation.Uponcompletionofthiscourse,
studentswillbeabletousePhotoshopasnecessaryforcommercialgraphicart.Students
willcreate,manipulate,edit,andenhancedigitalimagery.Thestudentwillberequired
tosolveproblemsontheirown,usingtextbooksandreferencematerial.(2lec,2lab)
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DGD114PhotoshopforPhotographers
3Credits
Exploresthetechniquesandapplicationsofacquiring,manipulatingandproducingdigital
photographicimagesusingAdobePhotoshop.Technicalskillsfordigitalphotographywill
be covered including postͲimage capture processing, photo manipulation, basic color
management,photorestoration,andphotographicprinting.(2lec,2lab)Prerequisite:
DGD101

DGD120DigitalIllustration
3Credits
This course will cover digital illustration methods through the application of twoͲ
dimensionalvectorandpixelͲorientedimagery(raster).StudentswillacquirehandsͲon
experiencewithvectorillustration,focusingonbutnotlimitedto,thepentool,direction
selection tool, gradients, masking, filters/effects, transparencies and pathfinder. FineͲ
tuning anchor points, shapes and Bezier handles along with color theory will be
addressed.ThiscourseusestheCurrentVersionofAdobeIllustrator.(2lec,2lab)

DGD131IntroductiontoPageLayout&Design
3Credits
Covers understanding page design using graphic design applications.  Adobe InͲDesign
softwarewillbeusedtodesignpublications,postersandpromotionalmaterials.Layout
software, terminology, procedures and symbols will be used to complete and critique
relevantproblemsinpagedesign.Developmentofcriticalthinkingskillsandanalysis,as
theyapplytographicdesignwillbeemphasized.IntroductiontoPageLayoutwillalso
coveranhistoricoverviewofprintprocessesandtheevolutiontocurrenttechnology.(2
lec,2lab)

DGD201GraphicWebDesign
3Credits
Presentstheprinciplesforplanning,designingandexecutingattractiveyetinformative
webpagesandwebsites.Thiscourseexploresfactorsthataffectweblayoutanddesign
such as browser choice, screenͲresolution, navigation, connection speed, typography,
graphics and color as well as incorporating these elements into the fundamentals of
buildingawebsite.ThecurrentversionsofAdobeInDesignisusedinthiscourse.(2lec,
2lab)Prerequisite:ART112

DGD221IntroductiontoTypography
3Credits
Coursecoversunderstandingtypeingraphicdesignapplications.Studentswillusetype
as a design element in publications, posters and promotional materials. Typographic
terminologyandproofreadingproceduresandsymbolswillbeusedtoevaluate,complete
and discuss relevant problems intypography. Development of critical thinking skills as
theyapplytotypographyingraphicdesignwillbeemphasized.Thecoursewillalsocover
anhistoricoverviewoftypographyandtheevolutiontocurrenttechnology.(2lec,2lab)
Prerequisites:ART112,DGD120orDGD131

DGD2223DModelingandAnimation
3Credits
Thiscoursewillprovidethestudentwiththetoolsandtechniquesoftheindustryleading
software3DsMAX.Studentswilldevelopafirmfoundationofthesoftwarebyworking
on instructorͲled projects throughout the semester.  The main skills the student will
acquireduringthiscoursewillbecreatingmodels,creatingmaterials,creatinglighting,
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creating renderings, creating animations, and creating outputs.  (2 lec, 2 lab)
Prerequisite:DGD113

DGD230ProfessionalBusinessPractices
4Credits
Thiscourseprovidesthestudentwiththeemploymentexperiencethatistypicalforthe
Digital Graphic Design industry. It is designed to present the understanding of what
workinginadesignofficewouldentail.Collaborativeprojects(whenavailable)withlocal
firms,government,utilities,orotheremployersensureasignificantworkexperience.This
classwillalsogivethestudenttheopportunitytodevelopaportfolioforjobinterviews,
orapplicationtootherinstitutionsoflearning.Thestudentwillberequiredtomeetwith
theinstructoronaweeklybasistodiscussthestatusoftheportfolioandtogoovernew
assignmentsforsupplementingtheportfolio.Thestudentwillbeusingvarioussoftware
inthedevelopmentoftheportfolio.(0lec,6lab)Prerequisite:ART112

DGD231PrintingandPublishing
3Credits
Thiscourseexaminescurrentprintinganddigitaloutputtechnologiesusedincommercial
Graphic Art.  This class will cover the History of Offset Lithography through current
printingtechnologiesandmedia(paper)aswellaswebandtablet/mobiledevicebased
publishing.(2lec,2lab)Prerequisites:ART112,DGD131

DGD232AdvancedDigitalGraphics
3Credits
ThiscoursewillintroducestudentstoadvancedtopicinDigitalGraphicDesignthrough
the use of various software and hardware. This class will focus on the main graphic
principles of components, composition, and concepts. Students will be encouraged to
solveproblemsontheirownaswellasinteams.Studentswilllearnthedigitalgraphics
workflow,utilizingthe3Cprinciplesandtheappropriatesoftwareandhardware.(2lec,
2lab)Prerequisites:ART112,DGD201

DTG121ArchitecturalDraftingI
3Credits
Introduces the equipment and procedures used in board drafting, as well as an
introductiontoprintreading.Emphasisisplacedonresidentialconstruction.Areastobe
coveredincludesiteplans,foundationplans,floorplans,elevations,crossͲsections,and
kitchenlayouts.(2lec,2lab)

DTG123DraftingforCabinetmakingI
3Credits
Introduces the equipment and procedures used in board drafting, as well as an
introductiontoprintreading.Emphasisisplacedondesignanddraftingforcabinetryand
finefurnitureusingindustrystandards.Areastobecoveredwillbeuseofmanualdrafting
equipment, sketching, lettering, line techniques, orthographic drawing, isometric
drawing,auxiliaryviews,anddimensioning.Attheendofthecoursethestudentwillbe
abletoproduceasetofdrawingsshowingallviewsanddetailviewsneededinorderfor
awoodworkertoproducethedrawnproduct.(Pendingapproval)

DTG124ArchitecturalDraftingII
3Credits
A continuation of DTG 121 Architectural Drafting I with the reading of blueprints and
draftingforresidentialhomes.Otherareascoveredwillbesiteplans.Additionalattention
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willbegiventothereadingaddraftingofcommercialdrawingandheavytimberframe
construction.(2lec,2lab).

DTG125DraftingforCabinetmakingII
3Credits
DesignedforstudentsthatarenewtoAutoCADandintroducesthemtobasicconceptsof
creatingmechanicalandarchitecturaldrawingsusingthissoftwarepackage.Assignments
will be introduced that includecoordinate systems, creating geometric shapes, editing
objectelements,modifyingexistingobjects,workingwithlayers,addingtexttodrawings,
dimensioning,creatinglayoutsandviewports,managingobjectvisibilityinselectedview
ports, and plotting drawings using external output devices. This course also places a
strongemphasisonworkingfromwrittenspecifications.Prerequisite:DTG123(Pending
approval)

DTG223ArchitecturalDraftingIII
3Credits
Introduces computer aided drafting.  Students are introduced to basic drawings and
editingcommandsusingindustrystandardAutoCADsoftware.Methodsandtechniques
usedinDTG124areencouragedthroughhandsͲonexercisesanddrawingproblems.(2
lec,2lab)Prerequisite:DTG124

DTG225DraftingforCabinetmakingIII
3Credits
This class is designed to be an introduction to feature based parametric modeling for
woodworking.  We will use Autodesk Inventor software to execute models that meet
specificdesignrequirements.Sometimesreferredtoasdimensiondrivenmodeling,we
willcoverconceptualandpracticalaspectsofthisCADDsoftware.Wewillcoverpiece
design,andassemblydesignandgeneratedrawingsfromtheseexamples(orthographic
projection, isometrics, dimensioning, detail, auxiliary views, sectional views, exploded
viewsandassemblydrawings).Workingfromsimplecomponentdesignthroughcomplex
assemblymodelingweutilizethedesignprocessasitappliestofunctiondrivenproblem
solving.Studentswillbeaskedtodoresearchandcomeupwithindividualdesignsaspart
of this problem solving.  Students will also be directly involved in CNC production of
designedparts.Prerequisite:DTG125(Pendingapproval)


DTG291SpecialTopicsinComputerAidedDrafting
3Credits
Focusesonadifferenttopiceachtimeitisoffered.Canbetakenmorethanonce.

ECE110ChildandAdolescentDevelopment
3Credits
Studiesstagesofdevelopmentfromprenatalperiodsthroughadolescence.Theoriesof
child development and the learning process will be introduced. The effects of
environment and the adult’s role in supporting development and learning will be
explored. Physical, cognitive, and social/emotional domains of development will be
emphasized.(15weeks,3lec)ECEstudentsmustachieveagradeofCorhighertopass
thecourse.
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ECE116EarlyLiteracyDevelopment
3Credits
Presentschildren’sliteraturefromtheperspectiveoflanguagedevelopment.Examines
various forms of literacy and offers methods for choosing appropriate literacy
experiencesforyoungchildren.(3lec)Corequisite:ECE110orinstructorpermission

ECE117ObservingandRecordingintheField
3Credits
Explores methods of observing, recording, and assessing children’s development and
learning.Skillsacquiredasaresultofthiscoursewillprovidethestudentswiththeneeded
informationtoassessdevelopmentandplanactivitiesandexperiencestoindividualize
learning.Legalandethicalpracticesandconfidentialityissueswillalsobediscussed.(2
lec,1practicum).AgradeofCorhighermustbeachievedtopass.Openonlytostudents
enrolledintheEducationTrackprograms.Prerequisite:ECE110orinstructorpermission

ECE127CognitiveandAffectiveDevelopment
3Credits
Theoreticalaspectsofcognitiveandaffectivedevelopmentwillbestudiedwithregardto
thewholechild.Experiencesthatpromotelearning,socialrelationships,selfͲawareness
and moral development will be explored. (3 lec) Prerequisite: ECE 110 or instructor
permission

ECE131InfantandToddlerCurriculum
3Credits
Exploresinfantandtoddlercurriculumframeworksandmethods.Studentswillreview
growthanddevelopmentofthesetwoagegroupswithspecialemphasisplacedonthe
importance of relationships and bonding with caregivers.  Planning developmentally
appropriate curriculum that makes use of effective healthy and safe routines and
environments will be taught.  Students will practice writing learning experience plans
(individual and group) based on state standards.  How to support and partner with
parents will be stressed in this course. (3 lec) Prerequisite: ECE 110 or instructor
permission

ECE216SurveyofExceptionalities
3Credits
Studiesindividualswithexceptionalities,birthtoage21.Lawsthatimpactpersonswith
exceptionalities are reviewed. The process of screening, preͲreferral and referral are
discussed.Eachcategoryofexceptionalities,asdefinedbyIDEA,isoverviewedwithan
emphasis on identification, understanding of basic features and appropriate
accommodations. Inclusionary and familyͲcentered practices are emphasized. (3 lec)
Prerequisite:ECE110orinstructorpermission

ECE220Numeracy,EnvironmentsandIntegratedCurriculumforYoungChildren 3Cr
Teachesdesignofdevelopmentallyappropriatecurriculumforyoungchildrenfrombirth
to age eight. Emphasis is on the various content areas and how to plan appropriate
programs and environments such as learning centers, play areas, and outdoor spaces.
Students will develop an understanding and awareness of planning and designing
programs that embrace diversity. An overview of various curriculum models will be
introduced.(3lec)Prerequisite:ECE110orinstructorpermission
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ECE221STEMCurriculumforYoungChildren
3Credits
Explores developmentally and individually appropriate curriculum using a frameͲwork
thatincludesthephilosophy,goalsandobjectives,physicalenvironment,teacher’srole
andparent’sroleindesigningcurriculumforyoungchildrenbirthtoeightyears.Students
willexplorevariousmethodsandtechniquesforsupportingdevelopmentandlearning
for children with exceptionalities. Specific early childhood curriculum models will be
reviewedindepthandcomparedtoothercurriculummodels.(3lec)Prerequisite:ECE
220orinstructorpermission

ECE229EarlyChildhoodProfessions
3Credits
Overviewstheearlychildhoodprofessionandthecomponentsnecessarytobeginand
run an early care and education program. The following topics are included:  mission
statements, program development, professional development, financial issues in early
childhood, component management, parent communication and community relations.
Emphasisisonoperatingqualityprogramsandeffectivesupervision.(3lec)Prerequisite:
ECE117orinstructorpermission

ECE232FieldPlacementII
4Credits
ExpandsonthecompetenciesacquiredinECE117,ObservingandRecordingintheField,
by allowing students to further develop skills and strategies to effectively plan and
implementdevelopmentallyappropriateexperiencesforyoungchildreninanapproved
early childhood environment. Experiences will provide an opportunity for students to
assumeincreasedresponsibilityforsupportingchildren’sdevelopmentinalldomains.(2
lec, 2 practicum).  Must have a grade of C or higher to pass this course. Open only to
matriculatedstudentsinEarlyChildhoodEducation.Prerequisite:ECE117

ECE233FieldPlacementIII
6Credits
ExpandsonthecompetenciesacquiredinECE232,FieldPlacementII,byfocusingonthe
skills needed to work as part of a teaching team and transform knowledge of child
development into developmentally appropriate curriculum planning. Opportunities to
gain experiences by communicating effectively with parents, staff and children in an
approvedearlychildhoodenvironmentwillbeprovided.Increasedresponsibilityforall
aspects of teaching and leading children including handling transitions, behavior
managementandplanningcurriculumwillbeemphasized.(2lec,4practicum)Musthave
agradeofCor highertopassthis course.Openonlytomatriculatedstudents inEarly
ChildhoodEducation.Prerequisite:ECE232

ECO200MoneyandLife
3Credits
Introduceseconomicthinkingbyrevisitingthehistoricalcausesfortoday’spredominant
economic structure:  marketͲbased society.  Starting with Greek and Roman social
conditionsandmovingonthroughtheDarkAgesandtheRenaissance,intotheIndustrial
Revolution and Great Depression, and beyond the postͲWWII expansion and into the
InformationAge,studentsconnecthistoricaleventswitheconomicthinkingandtheories.
(3lec)
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ECO221IntroductiontoMicroeconomics
3Credits
Course provides an overview of the principles of microeconomics and their use in
understanding,critique,andanalysisofeconomicissues.Topicsemphasizedincludethe
economic decisionͲmaking of individuals andfirms; markets and theprice mechanism;
marketstructures;uncertainty,controlofresources,andincome;marketfailures;andthe
roleofgovernmentinmarkets.(3lec)

ECO222IntroductiontoMacroeconomics



3Credits
Course provides an overview of the principles of macroeconomics and their use in
understanding,critique,andanalysisofeconomicissues.Topicsemphasizedincludethe
internationaltrade,aggregatesupplyanddemand,nationalincomeandaccounting,the
overall functioning of an economy, the monetary system, unemployment, inflation,
monetary and fiscal policy, and government intervention in the economy, as well as
numerouscontemporaryeconomicissues.(3lec)

EDB101IntroductiontoCareerandTechnicalEducation(CTE)
3Credits
Provides the new professional Career and Technical Education (CTE) teacher the
necessary skills to successfully navigate the first year of teaching at a CTE school.
Classroom/labmanagement,safety,unitandlessonplans,basicschoolregulationsand
law, assessment strategies and current CTE topics will be introduced.  Instructors will
modelvariousteachingstylesandstrategiesandengagestudentsinrelevantactivitiesto
build confidence and knowledge for a successful first year teaching experience.
Additionalcourseworkandprofessionaldevelopmentwillbestronglyencouraged.(3lec,
0lab)Prerequisite:MustbeafirstyearCTEinstructor.

EDB112Classroom/LabManagementandSafetyforCTE
3Credits
ProvidestheCareerandTechnicalEducation(CTE)teacherabroadoverviewofClassroom
ManagementandShopSafetyasitpertainstoteachingandlearning.Discussiontopics
and investigations include: Philosophy & Purpose of class management and safety;
Teacher/StudentRolesandResponsibilities;Classroom/LessonSetͲUp;ShopSetͲUp;Time
Management & Time Efficiencies; Designing Rules & Procedures; Discipline Strategies;
Recordkeeping;ShopSafety&TeacherAccountability.Theclassincludesindividualand
group projects. Each student will also develop a written comprehensive Classroom
Management&ShopSafetyPlanfortheircontentareabasedonindustrystandardsand
theresearch,writing,andvariousprojectscompletedinthisclass.Prerequisite:EDB101
orinstructorpermission

EDB115DevelopmentandGuidanceofBehavior
3Credits
Reviewsthesocialandemotionaldevelopmentofschoolagechildrenandtheprinciples
for understanding and guiding behavior.  Dealing with challenging behaviors will be
explored.  Topics will include proactive positive behavior management, functional
behavior assessment, and the acquisition and support of social skills. (3 lec)
Prerequisites:ECE110,ECE117orinstructorpermission

EDB202IntroductiontoEducation–Schools,StudentsandSociety
3Credits
ThiscourseprovidesanoverviewofthefieldofeducationintheUnitedStates.Identifies
therolesandresponsibilitiesofstudents,schoolsandsocietyandtherelationshiptothe
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educational system. Looks at the various influences that affect education including
political,economic,social,academicandethical.Examinesthediverseneedsofstudents
andtheirfamilieswhileworkingaspartofacollaborativeteam.(3lec)Writingintensive
course.Prerequisite:ENG101

EDB204TheTeachingProcess




3Credits
Examines instructional planning and lesson design, grouping, classroom environment,
management strategies and assessment. Reflective practice, responsive teaching and
learningwillbeemphasized.(3lec)Corequisite:EDB232

EDB212AssessmentandEvaluationinCTEPrograms
3Credits
Designed to provide the student a broad overview of assessment and evaluation as it
pertains to teaching and learning in a Career and Technical Education Program (CTE).
Students will investigate the historical context, philosophy and purpose of assessment
and evaluation as it impacts curriculum, design, pedagogy and skill mastery for the
studentandteacher.Formativeandsummativeassessments,authenticandalternative
assessments,rubricsandstandardsbasedtestingwillbecovered.Individualprojectswill
bebasedonthestudents’ownprogramattheCTEcentertodevelopacompetencybased
profiletomatchassessmentswithindustrystandardsandtheCommonCoreofLearning.
(3lec)Prerequisite:EDB101

3Credits
EDB213WorkingwithStudentswithAutism
ExaminesAutismSpectrumDisorder.Thishistoryofautismwillbereviewedaswellas
currentpracticesinmakingappropriatediagnosisofthisexceptionality.Strategiesfor
supportingdevelopmentandlearninginalldomainswillbeexplored.Anemphasiswill
beplacedonsocialskillsandlanguagedevelopment.Variouseducationaltechniqueswill
beexplored.(3lec)Prerequisite:ECE216orinstructorpermission

EDB217IntegratingLiteracyintoCareerandTechnicalEducationEnvironments 3Cr
ProvidesteachersinCareerandTechnicalEducation(CTE)environmentswithstrategies
tointegrateliteracyinstructioninthevariousdisciplines.Willcoverallaspectsofliteracy
including; reading, writing, speaking, listening, research and information literacy. Will
introducestudentstovariousinstructionalstrategiesandactivitiestopromoteandteach
literacy in the CTE content areas. Interdisciplinary curriculum and integrated lesson
planningwillbeexamined.(3lec)Prerequisite:EDB101orinstructorpermission

EDB221EducationalPsychology
3Credits
Studieshumandevelopment,learningcognitionandteaching.Anemphasiswillbeonthe
theoriesandresearchandtheirapplicationtoeducationalsettings.(3lec)Prerequisite:
PSY101orinstructorpermission

EDB231BehavioralHealthProfessional
3Credits
DesignedtogivestudentsthecompetenciestoprovideinͲhomeservicestochildrenand
families with developmental disabilities. Principles of behavior, trauma, treatment
planning and family functions will be emphasized. Instructional strategies for teaching
childrenbehavioralskillsandutilizingcommunityresourcestoassistchildrenandfamilies
will be included. First Aid and CPR certificate level instruction is delivered within the
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course. Students who complete the course with a grade of C or higher will earn a
BehavioralHealthProfessionalcertificate.(3lec)

EDB232FieldExperienceII 




4Credits
Designed to bridge theory with practice.  Students will apply strategies and methods
learnedinclasstothepracticeofplanningforandworkingwithlearnersineducational
settings.Studentswillworkwithchildrenofdiverseages,culturesandabilitiesandbegin
todevelopappropriatelearningactivitiesforindividualorgroupsofstudents.(2lec,2
practicum)MustachieveagradeofCorhighertocontinuewithFieldPlacementIII.Open
only to students matriculated in the Education program. Prerequisite: ECE 117;
Corequisite:EDB204

EDB233FieldExperienceIII
5Credits
ExpandsoncompetenciesacquiredinFieldPlacementIIbyallowingstudentstofurther
develop skills in planning and implementing appropriate educational experiences for
individuals.  Students will increase their responsibilities for supporting learners in
educationalsettings.Studentswillpracticereflectiveteachingandfocusonbecomingan
effectiveteammemberintheclassroomenvironment.(2lec,3practicum)Mustachieve
agradeofCorhighertopassthiscourse.Prerequisite:EDB232

ELC100IntroductiontoElectriciansTechnology
3Credits
Provides an introduction to the expectations and requirements of today’s Electrician.
EmphasiswillbeplacedonpromotingsuccessintheElectrician’sTechnologyprogram.
Career building topics include employability skills, construction basics, safety including
the OSHA 10Ͳhour card, orientation to the electrical trade, and communication skills.
Technical topics include introduction to DC and AC circuits, Ohm’s Law, the power
formula, right triangle trigonometry, vector addition, electrical components, and an
introductiontotheNEC.(3lec)Corequisite:ELC111

ELC111BasicElectricityI
3Credits
Studiestheprinciplesofdirectcurrentelectricity,focusingonthetheoreticalconceptsof
direct current circuits and instruments as they apply to electrical and electronic
componentsandequipment.(3lec)Prerequisite:ARAccuplacerscore>65;Corequisite:
ELC100

ELC112BasicElectricityII
3Credits
Considers the principles of alternating current electricity, focusing on the theoretical
concepts of alternating current circuits as they apply to electrical and electronic
componentsandequipment.(3lec,3lab)Prerequisite:ELC111withgradeofCorhigher
orinstructorpermission;Corequisite:MAT113

ELC121NationalElectricalCode
3Credits
Reviews the code rules found in the National Electrical Code, NFPA 70, to ensure safe
installationofelectricalwiringandequipment.(3lec)Prerequisite:HighSchoolDiploma,
GEDorinstructorpermission
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ELC131BasicElectronicsI
3Credits
PresentstheprinciplesofelectronicsbeginningwithsemiͲconductortheory.Rectification,
transistors, SCR's, TRIAC's and optoelectronic devices are studied. (3 lec, 0 lab)
Prerequisite:ELC112withgradeofCorhigherorinstructorpermission

ELC141ElectricMotors
3Credits
Studies the principles of electric motors and generators as they apply to the electrical
industry. Students install electric motors and diagnose problems with them. (3 lec)
Prerequisite:ELC161

ELC151ElectricalControlsI
3Credits
Addresses concepts, materials, diagrams, and circuits relative to residential wiring
applications,alongwithappropriateNationalElectricalCodearticles.(3lec)

ELC152ElectricalControlsII
3Credits
Teachestheprinciplesandcomponentsofstarting,accelerating,protecting,andstopping
alternatingcurrentmotors.(3lec)Prerequisite:ELC151withgradeofCorhigher

ELC161Transformers
3Credits
CoverstheprinciplesoftransformersandthreeͲphasepower,anddiagnosingtheirservice
problemsintheelectricalindustry.(3lec)Prerequisite:ELC112withgradeofCorhigher

ELC171ElectricalBlueprintReading
3Credits
Covers the principles of commercial and industrial electrical blueprint layouts, with
emphasisonspecifications,estimatingprocedures,interpretingoneͲlinediagrams,power
distributionlayouts,andlightinglayouts.(3lec)

EMS100FirstResponder
2Credits
This entry level course is designed to prepare students for the role of first responder.
Particularfocusisgiventolifesavingtechniquesthataredesignedtostabilizethepatient
before the ambulance arrives. Upon successful completion of this course and national
certification examinations, the student will be eligible for Maine State Licensure. (54
hours)Prerequisite:ReadingComprehensionexam

EMS121FirstAidintheWorkplace
1.33Credits
This course reviews key workplace safety topics including scene safety and standard
precautions. Coursework includes certification in American Heart Association CPR, the
use of Automatic External Defibrillators and basic first aid. In addition, this class will
reviewawarenessofhazardousmaterialsintheworkplace.(27hours)

EMS123EmergencyMedicalTechnician
5.5Credits
Preparesambulanceandrescuepersonnel,policeofficers,andfirefighterstoadminister
outͲofͲhospitalemergencymedicalcare.Thelaboratorycomponentprovidespracticein
patientassessment,airwaymanagement,CPR,automaticexternaldefibrillation,oxygen
delivery, hemorrhage control, splinting, spinal immobilization, childbirth, lifting and
moving patients, and extrication. This course includes clinical experience in a hospital
emergencydepartmentand/orambulanceservice.Studentswhosuccessfullycomplete
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thiscourseareeligibletositfortheNationalRegistryofEMTscertificationexamination
(117hours)Prerequisite:Score>65onAccuplacerReadingComprehensionexam

EMS124FirstRespondertoEMTͲBridge
3.5Credits
PreparescurrentlylicensedFirstResponders(EmergencyResponders)toadministeroutͲ
ofͲhospital emergency medical care. The laboratory component provides practice in
patientassessment,airwaymanagement,CPR,automaticexternaldefibrillation,oxygen
delivery, hemorrhage control, splinting, spinal immobilization, childbirth, lifting and
moving patients, and extrication. This course includes clinical experience in a hospital
emergencydepartmentand/orambulanceservice.Studentswhosuccessfullycomplete
this course are eligible to sit for the State National Registry of EMTs certification
examination. Prerequisites: Reading Comprehension exam and Maine EMS Licensed
FirstResponder

EMS125AdvancedHealthcareProvidertoEMTBridge
4.5Credits
Designed for experienced advanced allied health care providers (RN, PAͲC, and NP) to
provideexposuretothefieldofEMS.Studentswillcompleteaminimumof84hoursof
didactic and practical time, including a precepted internship with a local EMS agency.
Goals of the course include review of EMS operations, provision of care in the outͲofͲ
hospital environment, and management of patients in the preͲhospital setting.  Upon
successfulcompletionofthiscourse,participantsmayapplytotaketheNationalRegistry
ofEMTscertificationexaminationandpursuestatelicensureasanEMTͲBasic.(80hours)

EMS201FundamentalsofEMS
3Credits
IntroducesthestudenttotheroleoftheAdvancedLifeSupportProvider.Topicscovered
include roles and responsibilities of ALS providers, medical terminology, selfͲcare, and
initialpatientstabilizationandmanagement.Studentswilllearnhowtoobtainahistory
andperformaphysicalassessmentonapatient.(45lechours,0labhours)Prerequisites:
Maine EMS (or equivalent other state) licensure at the intermediate/AEMT level,
successful completion of APEMSͲrequired preadmission testing, and meeting all
programadmissionrequirements.

EMS202Cardiac/RespiratoryEmergencies
3Credits
Provides an inͲdepth study of the respiratory and cardiovascular system.  In the lab,
students will learn advanced airway skills, perfect ventilation techniques, and perform
basic cardiac rhythm interpretation.  An introduction to the pathophysiology and
managementofcardiovascularandrespiratorydisorderswillbeprovided.Thiscourse
servesasacorecoursefortheEMTͲIntermediate(AEMT)licensure.(30lechours,30lab
hours)PreorCorequisite:EMS201

EMS205EMT–IntermediateSkillsSeminar
2Credits
Thiscourseservestwomajorpurposes.First,itservesasarefresherforthosecurrently
licensed EMT Intermediates wishing to become paramedics.  Second, it is a required
course for students who will be licensed at the EMT Intermediate level.  Students will
review and practice all intermediate/advanced EMT skills in an interactive seminar
format.Thecourseincludesmultiplecasestudies,interactivelabsessions,andcreative
teachingmethods.Thecourseconcludeswithmandatoryskillsteststoassuremasteryof
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thetopicscoveredintheintermediate/AEMTCurriculum.(15lechours,20labhours)
PreorCorequisites:EMS201,EMS202orcurrentlylicensedEMTIntermediate

EMS206IntermediateClinicalPreceptorshipandFieldInternship
3Credits
Thiscourseprovidesstudentstheopportunitytoapplythedidacticknowledgeandskills
developedintheclassroom.InthepreͲhospitalandclinicalsetting,Studentspartnerwith
preͲhospital providers at local ambulance services and clinical preceptors in various
healthcaresettingstodevelopskills inclinical decisionͲmaking,electroͲcardiology,and
managementofacuteandchronicdisease.Thisclinicalexperiencefocusesontheskills
needed to function at the Intermediate/AEMT level.  (150 clinical hours)  Pre or
Corequisites:EMS201,EMS202,EMS205,andadvisorapproval.

EMS207AdvancedCardiacLifeSupportLab(AHA)
1Credit
Teaches the standardized American Heart Association approach to managing cardiac
emergenciesandemergencyresuscitation.RecommendedaftercompletionofEMS203.
(2lab)

4.5Credits
EMS208AdvancedEmergencyCardiovascularCare
This course provides an inͲdepth study of the pathophysiology of cardiac and vascular
disorders.  Topics covered include the physiology, assessment, pharmacology, and
treatment of acid base balance disturbances, cardiac rhythm alterations, 12Ͳ lead ECG
analysisandtheacutecoronarysyndrome.Inthelab,studentslearnadvancedparamedic
skills such as cardiac arrest management and clinical decision making.  Students
completingthecoursewillreceiveacertificateinAdvancedCardiacLifeSupport(ACLS).
(TheremaybeanadditionalcostforACLScertification).Thiscoursemeetsandexceeds
theMaineEMSrequiredobjectivesfororiginal12ͲLeadECGtraining.(45lechours,45
lab hours) Prerequisites: EMS 201, EMS 202, EMS 205, EMS 206, currently licensed
Intermediate/AEMT,successfulcompletionofallAPEMSrequiredpreadmissiontesting,
andadvisorapproval.

EMS210ParamedicEmergenciesI
2.5Credits
ThisCourseprovidesanintroductiontoemergencypharmacologyandaninͲdepthstudy
ofthepathophysiologyofairwayandpulmonarydiseaseanddisorders.Topicscovered
includethephysiology,assessmentandtreatmentofairwayandbreathingdisorders.In
the lab, students learn advanced airway procedures such as endotracheal intubation,
CPAP, capnography and clinical decision making.  Students completing the course will
meet and exceed the objectives of the Maine EMS Paramedic Interfacility Transfer
Module (PIFT).  (There may be additional cost for PIFT certification.)  (30 lec, 15 lab)
Prerequisites: EMS 201, EMS 202, EMS 205, EMS 206, currently licensed
Intermediate/AEMT,successfulcompletionofallAPEMSrequiredpreadmissiontesting,
andadvisorapproval.

EMS212EmergencyCareAcrosstheLifespan
2.5Credits
This course provides students with the opportunity to study how growth and
development impacts the delivery of emergency care.  Topics include pediatric and
neonatalemergencies,obstetricalcare,geriatricemergencies,andageappropriatecare.
Provisions for providing emergency care to all age groups are presented.  The normal
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physiologicalchangesofagingarereviewed.Studentscompletingthecoursewillreceive
certificates in Pediatric Advanced Life Support (PALS) and Geriatric Education for
Emergency Medical Services (GEMS).  (There may be an additional cost for PALS and
GEMScertification).(30lechours,15labhours)Prerequisites:EMS201,EMS202,EMS
205, EMS 206, currently licensed Intermediate/AEMT, successful completion of all
APEMSrequiredpreadmissiontesting,andadvisorapproval.

EMS214ParamedicSkillsSeminar
2Credits
This is the last course necessary to complete the paramedic program. This course is
designed to provide students an intense lab experience that simulates professional
paramedicpractice.Studentscompletingthiscoursewillpracticethemanipulativeskills
necessary to successfully pass the National Registry and State of Maine Paramedic
Psychomotor Examination and to become professional field practitioners.  Additional
topicsdiscussedwillinclude,conceptsoflifeͲlonglearning,qualityimprovement,andthe
paramedic’sroleincommunityeducation.(10lechours,45labhours)Prerequisites:
EMS201,EMS202,EMS205,EMS206,EMS208,EMS209,EMS211,EMS212,EMS213,
EMS215,EMS216,currentlylicensedIntermediate/AEMT,successfulcompletionofall
APEMSrequiredpreadmissiontesting,andadvisorapproval.

3Credits
EMS215ParamedicClinicalPreceptorshipandFieldInternshipI
This faculty directed practicum provides the opportunity for each student to develop
competencyinclinicalskillswithinthehospitalandpreͲhospitalsetting.Clinicalrotations
occurincardiaccareunits,newbornnurseries,laboranddelivery,postͲanesthesiaunits,
oneͲday surgery, geriatrics, respiratory, cardiology, emergency room, operating room,
and others.  The preͲhospital rotation allows students to assume the role of the
paramedic in order to perfect clinical and assessment skills.  During this rotation, the
studentwillprimarilyobserveandassistthepreceptingparamedics.Thestudentworks
underthedirectionofanexperiencedpreceptor.(138clinicalhours)Prerequisites:EMS
201,EMS202,EMS205,EMS206,PreorCorequisites:EMS208andEMS209,currently
licensed Intermediate/AEMT, successful completion of all APEMS required
preadmissiontesting,andadvisorapproval.

EMS216ParamedicClinicalPreceptorshipandFieldInternshipII
2Credits
This faculty directed practicum provides the opportunity for each student to develop
competencyinclinicalskillswithinthehospitalandpreͲhospitalsetting.Clinicalrotations
occurincardiaccareunits,newbornnurseries,laboranddelivery,postͲanesthesiaunits,
oneͲday surgery, geriatrics, respiratory, cardiology, emergency room, operating room,
andothers.DuringthepreͲhospitalrotationthestudentwillbegintotakealeadrolein
assessing patients and decision making.  The student works under the direction of an
experiencedpreceptor.(120clinicalhours)Prerequisites:EMS201,EMS202,EMS205,
EMS 206, EMS 208, EMS 209, EMS 215, Pre or Corequisites:  EMS 211 and EMS 212,
currently licensed Intermediate/AEMT, successful completion of all APEMS required
preadmissiontesting,andadvisorapproval.

EMS217ParamedicClinicalPreceptorshipandFieldInternshipIII
3Credits
This faculty directed practicum provides the opportunity for each student to develop
competencyinclinicalskillswithinthehospitalandpreͲhospitalsetting.Clinicalrotations
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occurincardiaccareunits,newbornnurseries,laboranddelivery,postͲanesthesiaunits,
oneͲday surgery, geriatrics, respiratory, cardiology, emergency room, operating room,
andothers.DuringthepreͲhospitalrotationthestudentwillbeexpectedtoserveasthe
lead paramedic on all calls.  The student works under the direction of an experienced
preceptor.(146clinicalhours)Prerequisites:EMS201,EMS202,EMS205,EMS206,
EMS208,EMS209,EMS211,EMS212,EMS215,EMS216,PreorCorequisites:EMS213
and EMS 214, currently licensed Intermediate/AEMT, successful completion of all
APEMSrequiredpreadmissiontesting,andadvisorapproval.

EMS223IntroductiontoCommunityHealth
3Credits
Presentsasurveyoftheoryandpracticeincommunityhealth.Specificattentionisgiven
tothepublichealthsystem,voluntaryhealthagencies,epidemiology,solvingcommunity
healthproblems,andtheroleofcommunityhealtheducation.Aresearchpaperabouta
selectedcommunityhealthproblemorissueisrequired.(3lec)

EMS225BiomedicalEthics
3Credits
Presentsananalysisofethicalissuesarisingwithinmodernmedicineandthehealthcare
professions, such as paternalism and truthͲtelling, euthanasia, abortion, modern
reproductive technologies, nurseͲpatient and nurseͲphysician relationships, civil
commitment,andallocationofscarcemedicalresources.(3lec,0lab)

EMS231ParamedicEmergenciesII
3Credits
Inthiscourse,thestudentisgivenanintenseintroductiontothepathophysiologyand
management of selected diseases, based on body systems. Specific pathophysiologies
include infectious and communicable diseases, allergies and anaphylaxis, vascular
toxicology and hematology, neurological, endocrine, renal and gastroenterology
emergencies and systems. An overview of common laboratory and diagnostic tests is
presented.StudentscompletingthecoursewillreceiveacertificateinEmergencyMedical
Patients:AssessmentCareandTransport(EMPACT).(Note:theremaybeanadditional
costforEMPACTcertification).(55lechours)Prerequisites:EMS210,202,205,and206
and currently licensed Intermediate/AEMT, successful completion of all APEMS
requiredpreadmissiontesting,andadvisorapproval.

EMS233ParamedicEmergenciesIII
3Credits
This course provides students with a comprehensive review of the pathophysiology,
kinematicsandmanagementofthetraumapatient.TopicsincludemultiͲsystemstrauma,
spinal injury, chest and abdominal injuries, traumatic brain injuries, orthopedic injury,
environmentalemergenciesandburncare.Studentscompletingthecoursewillreceivea
certificateinPrehospitalTraumaLifeSupport(PHTLS).(Note:theremaybeanadditional
costforPHTLScertification).(60lechours)Prerequisites:EMS210,202,205,and206and
currently licensed Intermediate/AEMT, successful completion of all APEMS required
preadmissiontesting,andadvisorapproval.

ENG101CollegeComposition
3Credits
Emphasizesrhetoricalprinciples,accuracyofexpression,organization,andlongeressays
inordertohelpstudentsthinklogicallyandwriteclearly.Inaddition,studentspreparea
research paper and sit for a competencyͲbased examination. A passing grade in this
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course or its equivalent is a graduation requirement of all degree candidates. (3 lec)
Prerequisite:WPAccuplacerscore>6

ENGL101CollegeCompositionLab
1Credit
SmallͲgroupworkshopfacilitatingpeerͲtoͲpeeressayrevisionandwritingimprovement,
takeninconjunctionwithENG101.RequiredforstudentswithdepartmentͲdetermined
resultonplacementexam(s).Foreachofthosestudents,apassinggradeinthiscourseis
requiredtopassENG101.GradedPass/Fail.(2lab)Prerequisite:WPAccuplacerscore>
5ordepartmentalrecommendation.Corequisite:ENG101

ENG112IntroductiontoLiterature
3Credits
Seekstodevelopinstudentsanappreciationofliteratureandinsightsintohumanvalues
that can result from close studies of it. Students will read, discuss and write about
selections that represent interpretive literature. (3 lec) Writing Intensive Course.
Prerequisite:ENG101withgradeofCorhigherorinstructorpermission

ENG116JournalismSeminar
3Credits
Thisextensivespecialtywritingclassisopentostudentswhomaytakeitasmanytimes
astheydesire.StudentswillhelpwriteandpublishtheEagleEye,thecampusbiͲweekly
newspaper.Classtimewillofferafocusbeyondmerelywritingandpublishingcompetent
storiesinprintjournalism;discussionperiodswillincludeanalysisofwritingforTVand
radiobroadcaststationsandpublicrelationsoffices.Studentswillworkonavarietyof
writing assignments every semester covering hard news, features, profiles, inͲdepth
storiesandinvestigativestories,editorialsandopinionpieces,andevenspecialtywriting
(business, sports and the arts).  Different legal and ethical issues in the media will be
considered each semester, including ones relating to privacy, obscenity, sunshine laws
andthemedia’sselfͲproclaimedstatusasthe“FourthEstate.”(3lec)WritingIntensive
Course

ENG162CreativeNonͲFictionWriting
3Credits
UsesanonͲworkshopapproachͲnopeereditingorcritiques.Studentswillreadshort
creative nonͲfiction, explore developing nonͲfiction material using fictional techniques
suchasdialogueandnarrativevoice,andwritetheirownpieces(3lec)Prerequisite:ENG
101withgradeofCorhigherorinstructorpermission

ENG172CreativeWriting
3Credits
Providesstudentswiththeopportunitytoexploreanddeveloptheirownwritingstyleand
voice in a mutually supportive environment.  Focuses primarily on short fiction and
poetry, with consideration of other genres, including but not limited to creative nonͲ
fiction and the novel, as befits individual interests.  As a member of a community of
writers, students will read, write, and share their work in a safe space for creating,
experimenting,andexchangingconstructivecriticismwiththeirpeers.Courseworkwill
includeinͲclassandtakeͲhomeexercises,peerworkshops,oneͲonͲoneconferences,and
criticalanalysisofprofessionalworks.Studentswillpresentaportfoliothatillustrates
both their best work and their improvement during the semester. (3 lec) Writing
Intensive Course.  Prerequisite: ENG 101 with grade of C or higher, or instructor
permission
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ENG205AdvancedCompositionandPeerTutoring
3Credits
Combinesadvancedworkinindividualandcollaborativeacademicwritingwithtraining
tobeanEnglishdepartmentͲsupervisedwritingtutor.(3lec)Prerequisite:ENG101with
gradeofCorhigher;recommendationfromEMCCEnglishfacultymember;application
andwritingsample.

3Credits
ENG212IntroductiontoFilm
IntroducesstudentstothehistoryandanalysisofAmericanandinternationalnarrative
film.(2lec,2lab)WritingIntensiveCourse.Prerequisite:ENG101withgradeofCor
higherorinstructorpermission

ENG214TopicsinFilm
3Credits
Focusesonadifferenttopicinfilmeachtimeitisoffered:maybetakenmorethanonce
forcredit.Topicswillbedeterminedbythedepartment.(3lec)WritingIntensiveCourse.
Prerequisite:ENG101withgradeofCorhigherorinstructorpermission

ENG215BusinessandTechnicalWriting
3Credits
Gives students handsͲon experience in writing for business and industry. Students will
addressavarietyofwritingsituationsbyselectingappropriatemethodsofdevelopment,
includinglettersandmemoranda,informalandformalreports,technicalinstructionsand
a professional resume. In addition to written assignments, students will conduct a
technicalbriefingattheconclusionofthecourse.(3lec,0lab)WritingIntensiveCourse.
Prerequisite:ENG101withgradeofCorhigherorinstructorpermission

ENG222TrueCrime
3Credits
Examineshistoricandcontemporaryaccountsofcriminalactivity.Studentswilldiscuss
suchissuesastheculturalinfluencesonthecrimesthemselvesandonthecreationand
receptionoftheaccounts.IncaseswheretheseworkshaveinspiredͲͲorevenattained
thestatusofͲͲ“literature”,studentswillalsoconsiderthewaysthatthepracticesoffiction
andnonfictiondivergeorintersect.(3lec)WritingIntensiveCourse.Prerequisite:ENG
112withgradeofCorhigherorinstructorpermission

ENG223ScienceFictionandFantasyLiterature
3Credits
EmphasizestechniquesforclosereadingandwritingaboutelementsofScienceFiction
andFantasyliteratureincludingcharacters,pointsofview,plots,settings,themes,and
symbolism.  Students will read Science Fiction and Fantasy literature alongside
instructionalmaterialthatguidesthemthroughtheclosereadingandwritingprocesses.
Weeklywrittenresponsestoreadingandtwocomprehensiveessaysarerequired.(3lec)
WritingIntensiveCourse.Prerequisite:ENG112withgradeofCorhigherorinstructor
permission

ENG224TheGraphicNovel
3Credits
Studentswillstudythegraphicnovelasliterature,brieflyinvestigatingthehistoryand
evolution of sequential art, developing a vocabulary for evaluating and discussing the
graphicnovelasanarrativeform,andcloselyanalyzingrepresentativeworksofpersonal
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and political memoir, social satire, and commercial escape. (3 lec)  Writing Intensive
Course.Prerequisite:ENG112withgradeofCorhigherorinstructorpermission

ENG225LiteraturebyWomen
3Credits
ExaminesthewideͲrangingbodyofpoetry,fiction,drama,letters,essays,journalsand
otherliteraturebywomenfromtheMiddleAgestothepresentday.Emphasiswillbe
placedontheartisticandculturalinfluenceson—andimplicationsof—theseworksand
these writers. Usually offered in the fall semester. (3 lec)  Writing Intensive Course.
Prerequisite:ENG112withgradeofCorhigherorinstructorpermission

3Credits
ENG227BritishLiteratureI
ExploresselectedmajorandlesserͲknownworksfromtheMedievalPeriodthroughthe
EighteenthCentury.(3lec)WritingIntensiveCourse.Prerequisite:ENG112withgrade
ofCorhigherorinstructorpermission

ENG228BritishLiteratureII




3Credits
ExploresselectedmajorandlesserͲknownworksfromtheRomanticPeriodthroughthe
TwentiethCentury.(3lec)WritingIntensiveCourse.Prerequisite:ENG112withgrade
ofCorhigherorinstructorpermission

ENG233Adaptations:FictionandFilm
3Credits
ExaminesinͲdepththewaysthatfilmsandliterarytextsintersectanddivergeasthey
interpretandreͲinterpretnarrative.(2lec,2lab)WritingIntensiveCourse.Prerequisite:
ENG112withgradeofCorhigherorinstructorpermission

ENG241IntroductiontoDrama
3Credits
Exploresplaysfromavarietyofhistoricalperiods,analyzingsuchissuesastheircultural
contextsandpossibilitiesforinterpretation.Studentswillread,discuss,writeabout,and
perform selected works. (3 lec) Writing Intensive Course. Prerequisite: ENG 101 with
gradeofCorhigherorinstructorpermission

ENG291TopicsinLiterature
3Credits
Focusesonadifferenttopicinliteratureeachtimeitisofferedandmaybetakenmore
thanonceforcredit.Topicswillbedeterminedbythedepartment.(3lec)Prerequisite:
ENG112withgradeofCorhigherorinstructorpermission

ENG292TopicsinWriting
3Credits
Focusesonadifferentwritingtopic/focuseachtimeitisofferedandmaybetakenmore
than once for credit. Topics will be determined by the department. (3 lec) Writing
intensivecourse.Prerequisite:ENG101withgradeofCorhigher

EPT116DCCircuits
3Credits
ExploresthefundamentalsofDCElectricity.Topicsexaminedincludevoltage,current,
resistance, power, series and parallel circuits and circuit analysis theorems.
Troubleshooting skills are emphasized. (45 hrs lec & rec, 30 hrs. lab)  A grade of C or
higher is required to pass this course.  Prerequisite:  Admission into Electrical and
AutomationTechnology
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EPT123PowerDistribution3Credits
ExaminesthreeͲphaseWYEandDeltasystems,transformers(singleͲphase,threeͲphase
and CT’s, PT’s, autotransformer, and buckͲboost applications), switchgear, and other
common power system components.  Residential, commercial, and industrial power
distributionwillbecovered.OneͲlinediagrams,faultcalculations,perunitcalculations,
arcflash,andotherpowersystemsanalysiswillbecovered.AprojectusingEasyPower
softwarewillberequired.(1lec,2lab)Prerequisite:EPT125

EPT125ACElectricity
3Credits
Coversthefundamentalsofmagnetism,ACpowergeneration,terminology,phaseangles,
reactance, oscilloscopes, and other test equipment. (3 lec)  A grade of C or higher is
requiredtopassthiscourse.Prerequisites:EPT116andMAT119

EPT155NationalElectricalCode
3Credits
Interpret and apply the National Electrical Code to common wiring installations.  In
addition to studying Chapters 1Ͳ4 of the NEC, realͲworld wiring installations will be
examined.Preparesthestudenttositforhis/herStateofMaineJourneymanExam.(3
lec)MustbeenrolledintheElectricalandAutomationTechnologyprogram.

EPT167FluidPowerTechnology
3Credits
Examines all aspects of pneumatic and hydraulic fluid power systems including
component selection, component installation, function analysis, basic system design,
troubleshooting,andtestingtechniques.(2lec,1lab)

EPT173DC/ACMachines
3Credits
Providesthestudentwiththetoolstosuccessfullyselect,installandmaintainDCandAC
rotating machines.  Machines to be examined include DC shunt, series and compound
motorsandgeneratorsaswellassingleandthreeͲphasemotorsandgenerators.(45hrs
lec&rec,30hrslab)Prerequisite:EPT123

EPT176ProgrammableControllers
3Credits
Explores the design, installation, and use of programmable automation controllers in
industry.  Students program the Allen Bradley SLC 500 and are introduced to other
automation controllers.  Students will learn how to turn a written description of an
automated process into a working program.  Specific skills associated with product
selection, entering and editing ladder logic, documentation, communications,
connectivity,andsafetyinterlockswillbedeveloped.(1lec,2lab)Prerequisite:EPT245

3Credits
EPT228IndustrialElectronics
Withanemphasisonapplicationsandtroubleshooting,thiscoursetakesastrongsystem
approachthatidentifiesthecircuitsandcomponentswithinasystemandhelpsstudents
seehowthecircuitrelatestotheoverallsystemfunction.Thiscoursewillprovideasolid
foundationinsemiconductortheoryalongwithcircuitscontainingdiodes,zenerdiodes,
BJTs,JFETS,andMOSFETs.(1lec&2lab)Prerequisite:EPT125
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EPT241LinearCircuits
3Credits
Introduces the theory and application of operational amplifiers, including circuit
connections,operationalamplifiercircuits,andspecialpurposecircuits.(45hrslec&rec,
30hrslab)Prerequisite:EPT228

EPT245DigitalElectronics
3Credits
Explores digital logic circuits and devices.  Following a review of necessary numbering
systems(binary,octal,hexadecimal)thestudentwillstudyandconnectallbasicgates,
adders,counters,oneͲshotsandmultiplexers.Thiswillculminateinastudyofserialand
paralleldigitalcommunications.(45hrslec&rec,30hrslab)

EPT251ControlSystems
3Credits
With an emphasis on applications and troubleshooting, this course introduces
electromechanical and solid state control devices used in industrial control systems.
Studentswillgainskillsintheselection,design,andinstallationofcircuitsusingrelays,
timedelayrelays,contactors,motorstarters(NEMAandIEC),overloadrelays,pushbutton
operators, selector switches, proximity switches, photoelectric sensors, and variable
frequencydrives.(15hrslec,60hrslabs)Prerequisite:EPT173

EPT296AutomationProjectsI
3Credits
Topics may include integrating sensors and output devices with programmable
automation controllers, instrumentation, process control, servo systems, building
automationsystems,andindustrialrobotics.Studentsmayworkwithindustrialproducts
madebyGE,AutomationDirect,Allerton,AB,Emerson,andmanyothers.Studentswill
berequiredtocompleteadesignproject.(15hrslec,60hrslab)Prerequisite:EPT176

EPT298AutomationProjectsII
3Credits
Provides students with experience in high level function block/ladder logic PLC
programming as well as HMI screen development. Students will design simulated
automationsystemsusingthelatestreleaseoftheRockwellSoftwareControlLogixand
FactoryTalkViewoperatorinterfacedevelopmentsoftware.Inaddition,thiscoursewill
provideanopportunityforstudentstobuildaninstructorselectedautomationrelated
capstoneproject.(15hrslec,60hrslab)Prerequisite:EPT296

EPT299SelectedElectricalTopics
2Credits
This course seeks to combine topics that are relevant to electrical and automation
technology butdo not fit into other courses orwarrant a course of their own. Topics
coveredmayinclude,butarenotlimitedto,blueprintreading,AudoCadd,lightingdesign,
wiringpractices,conduitbending,overcurrentprotection,computernetworks,network
cabling,andhumanmachineinterfaces.(60hrslec&rec)Corequisite:Fourthsemester
status

FAR291SpecialTopicsinFineArts
3Credits
Focusesonadifferenttopiceachtimeitisoffered.Canbetakenmorethanonce.
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FIR100IntroductiontoFireProtection
2Credits
This course is designed to be an introductory course for the Fire Science Technology
program.Itisrecommendedforstudentsnewtothefireservice.Thecourseisasurvey
of the fire protection field, with emphasis on developing an awareness of history,
organization,careeroptions,expectationsandstudyskills.

FIR101FirefighterI
3Credits
The purpose of this course is to prepare students for certification as Fire Fighter I
(accordingtotheprofessionalstandardsdescribedinNFPA1001).Thecoursewillcover
fire department organization and history, communications, incidentcommand system,
buildingconstruction,firebehavior,firefightersafetyandsurvival,useofequipmentin
performing onͲscene operations, equipment testing and maintenance, water supplies,
preͲfire survey, inspections, incident reporting, fire prevention/public education,
hazardous material awareness and terrorism/WMD awareness.  Students will also
completeCPRandFirstAidCertification.Attheendofthecourse,studentswillsitforthe
StateofMaineFFIcertificationexam.(2lec,2lab)

FIR102FirefighterII
3Credits
The purpose of this course is to prepare students for certification as Fire Fighter 2
(accordingtotheprofessionalstandardsdescribedinNFPA1001).Thecoursecontent
refreshesallthematerialcoveredinFirefighterIandextendstheskillsinSCBAuseand
interior attack. Additionally, FF2 students receive specific training in fire department
organizationandsafetyregulations,firealarmsandtelecommunications,flammablegas
firefighting, confined space rescue tunnels, industrial accidents, local hazards, trench
rescue,highrisebuildings,incidentcommand,firecontrol:above/belowgrade,hidden,
electrical,foam,sprinklers,investigation,inspection,preplanning,andautoextrication.
(2lec,2lab)Prerequisite:FIR101

FIR104EmergencyTelecommunicator–Basic
3Credits
Thiscourseisdesignedtopreparestudentsforemergencytelecommunicatordutiesto
meetrequirementsoftheNFPA1061ProfessionalQualificationStandardforPublicSafety
Telecommunicator I; as well as meeting the State of Maine statutory requirement for
thoseemployedatpublicsafetydispatchcentersinMaine[25MSRA§29262(b)].The
coursecombinesinstructorpresentations,studentactivitiesandsimulationexercisesto
developskillsandknowledgeinthefield.Thecoursewillprovidethestudentwiththe
knowledge of roles and responsibilities, current technologies, interpersonal
communications skills, telephone communication and call processing skills, radio
broadcast procedures, legal aspects of public safety communications and stress
managementskills.Inadditionthecoursewillintroducestudentstotheskillsnecessary
to manage requests for police, fire and medical services.  Future public safety field
responders will also gain a better appreciation and working knowledge for their
relationshipwiththeirrespectivecommunicationscenter.(3lec)

FIR110FireProtectionSystems
3Credits
Thiscourseisanintroductiontofireprotectionanddetectionsystemsandtheirrolein
communityfireprotection.Thefocusofthiscourseisonunderstandingfirebehaviorand
thebasiccomponentsthatmakeupfireprotectionsystems.Topicscoveredinthisclass
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include: Fire behavior, portable fire extinguishers, fire alarm and detection systems,
standpipe systems, commercial/industrial automatic sprinkler systems, residential
sprinklersystems,specialextinguishingsystems,andcommunityfireprotection.(3lec)
PreferencetoFireSciencemajors.

FIR115FireServiceBuildingConstruction
3Credits
Thiscourseisdesignedtobeacomprehensivestudyofbuildingmaterials,methodsand
designastheyarerelatedtofireprotectionandsuppression.Topicscoveredinthisclass
include: building materials and their impact on the fire service, types of construction,
methodsofconstruction,fireprotectionfeatures,buildingcodes,anexaminationfire’s
effectonbuildingsandevaluationoffiredamage.Manycasestudiesareusedduringthe
deliveryofthiscoursetoillustratetheimportanceofunderstandingbuildingconstruction.
This course concludes with presentations of semester long student projects. (3 lec)
PreferencetoFireSciencemajors.

FIR127FireScienceLearningSeminar
1Credit
ProvidesFireScienceTechnologystudentswithexperientiallearningopportunitiesinthe
field of fire protection.  The student will serve at an area fire station and become a
participating member of that department.  The student will learn and practice job
responsibilitiesinthefunctionalareaoffiresuppression,fireprevention,equipmentand
facility maintenance.  The student will keep a log of his/her activities and reflect on
experiences in regular group meetings.  This course is available only to fullͲtime,
matriculatedFireScienceTechnologystudentsandmaybetakenuptothreetimesfor
credit.(1lec)Prerequisite:FireScienceProgramAcceptance

FIR131FireBehaviorandCombustion
3Credits
Exploresthefundamentalprocessesofcombustionandthemethodsbywhichfiresstart,
spread,andarecontrolled.(3lec,0lab)

FIR152FireInspectionandPrevention
3Credits
Provides fundamental knowledge relating to the field of Fire Prevention.  Provides a
demonstrationofthebasicsofmunicipalfireinspectionandcodeenforcementprinciples.
Studentswilllearntheorganizationandoperationofafirepreventionoffice,theuseand
application of NFPA 101 Life Safety Codes and NFPA 1 Uniform Fire Code, to conduct
reviews of building plans, to identify common hazards, and the basis for special
inspectionsandfireinvestigations.(3lec)PreferencetoFireSciencemajors

FIR155FireServiceHydraulics
3Credits
Thisisafoundationcourseintheprinciplesofhydraulicsasappliedtofireservicehose
and appliances. This course applies theoretical and application principles to solve
hydraulics based challenges. Topics include principles involving water at rest and in
motion,solvinghydraulicproblemsinfirehoselayoutsbyexactmathematicalcalculation
andfiregroundestimation,establishingtheabilitytomakerapidfiregroundhydraulic
determinations, and to evaluate the efficiency and effectiveness of various hydraulic
systemsincludinghydrantflows.(3lec)Corequisite:MAT113
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FIR165WildlifeFireManagementforFirefighters
3Credits
Astudyofwildlandfiremanagementmethodsandtheoriesasrelatedtostructuralfire
suppression and protection crews. Included in this course of study are basic wildland
firefightingtermsandprinciples;fire,smoke,heatandweatherbehavior;typesoffuels
andtopographyandtheeffectsofwildlandfiresuponcivilianandstructuralprotection
decisions.

FIR202HazardousIncidentManagement
3Credits
PresentsanAllͲHazardsapproachforincidentresponsetoandmanagementofnaturalor
manͲmade disasters, Bus Accidents, plane crashes, and other disasters with multiple
patients, or release of chemical products.  Evaluates the hazards of calls containing
flammable materials, pressurized vessels, cryogenics, oxidizing agents, corrosives,
explosiveandtoxicmaterials.Familiarizesstudentswithtools,equipmentandresponse
techniquesaswellasthefederalandstatelawsthatgovernthehandlingofhazardous
materialsandtheincidentstheycreate.Includespropernotification,properjurisdiction
of various state and federal agencies, and proper documentation and reporting.
ConcludeswithpresentationsofsemesterͲlongstudentprojects.Prerequisite:30credits
towardmajor

FIR207FireandLifeSafetyEducator
3Credits
PreparesthestudenttoinstructothersinpositiveaspectsofFireandLifeSafetyandFire
and Accident Prevention.  Emphasizes basic learning characteristics of audiences,
selection of appropriate instructional materials, appropriate delivery including active
participation and involvement.  Includes aspects of marketing and public notification,
budgeting, planning, evaluation, and fundͲraising.  Also includes specialized training in
JuvenileFireͲSetterInterventionandreporting.(3lec)Prerequisite:ENG101

FIR210FireServiceInstructor
3Credits
Designed to assist current and aspiring fire/rescue officers in teaching fireͲserviceͲ
orientedsubjectsanddevelopinganunderstandingofthevariousmethodsofteaching
fire/rescue occupational subjects. This course will aid students in preparing instructor
lessonplansandhelpthemtorecognizeandpracticetheeffectiveuseofotherinstructor
resource materials. Students can earn state and national certification from successful
completionofthiscourseandapracticalteachingdemonstration.(3lec)Prerequisite:
30creditstowardmajor

FIR215FireServiceLeadership
3Credits
This course is designed to develop a foundation of leadership, supervision and
communicationskillsforthefireofficer.Thesubjectmatter,instruction,activities,and
assignmentswillfollowtherecommendationsforFireOfficerIandIIaspresentedinNFPA
1021,StandardforFireOfficerProfessionalQualifications.Studentswillstudybasicissues
relatedtoallsupervision,aswellasissuesspecifictofireservicesupervision.Students
canearnstateandnationalFireOfficerI&IIcertificationbysuccessfullycompletingthis
course,additionalwritingassignments,andcommunityͲbasedtrainingandcertification
requirements. This course has been designated as a writingͲintensive course. (3 lec)
Prerequisite:ENG101
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FIR221FireInvestigationandAnalysis
3Credits
Examines the underlying principles involved in fire origin and growth.  Evaluates the
effects of structural fire protection systems, building construction and furnishings, fire
alarm and detection systems, special hazard suppression systems, and smoke
managementontheprogressoffiregrowth.Examinesthetechnical,investigative,legal,
andsocialaspectsofarson,includingprinciplesofincendiaryfireanalysisanddetection,
environmentalandpsychologicalfactorsofarson,legalconsiderations,intervention,and
mitigationstrategies.(3lec)Prerequisites:FIR110,FIR115

FIR250FireGroundOperations
3Credits
Thiscourseoffersbasictacticsandstrategiestothefirefighter.Thecourselooksatthree
major response apparatus and explores the internal structure and skills needed to
operatethesceneofafire.Prerequisite:30creditstowardmajor

FIR260FireAdministration
3Credits
This course is a broad overview of the management practices employed in today’s
fire/rescueservices.Thecoursefocusesontheroleofthefireadministratorwithinthe
context of municipal government.  The course will emphasize managerial ethics,
accountability, the changing environment, planning, financial management, and
preparing for the future. This course also requires development and defense of a Fire
Science Thesis Portfolio documenting attainment of EMCC Fire Science learning
outcomes. This course has been designated as a writingͲintensive course. (3 lec)
Prerequisite:ENG101

FIR291TopicsinFireScience
3Credits
FocusesonadifferenttopicinFireScienceeachtimeitisofferedandmaybetakenmore
thanonceforcredit.Topicswillbedeterminedbythedepartment.(3lec)

FIT231PipefittingFundamentals
2Credits
Offers the student an introduction to pipefitting theory, nomenclature, materials,
calculations,layoutandtemplates.Itoffersthestudenttheopportunitytodevelopskills
necessarytosuccessfullyfitpipeincludingthesafeuseofhandandpowertools,oxyfuel
cuttingequipmentandpipesupports.Pipepreparation,fabrication,assemblyandfitting
arepracticedwithanemphasisonsafety.4Ͳweekcourse.(80hr.)Prerequisite:WEL269

FIT233PracticalPipefittingI
1.5Credits
Offersthestudenttheopportunitytodevelopskillsinpipefittingabovegroundincluding
fieldmeasurementsandthesafeuseofladders,stagingandrigging.Pipehangersystems,
salvageanddisassemblywillbeexaminedandpracticed.Assemblyandsalvageofsocket
welds will be introduced. An emphasis will be placed on working safely and
collaboratively.3Ͳweekcourse.(50hr.)Prerequisite:FIT231

FIT235PracticalPipefittingII
1.5Credits
Offersstudentsthecontinuedopportunitytodevelopskillsinabovegroundpipingwitha
focusonmultipleandrollingoffsets.Boilertubeandwaterwallfittingwillbeintroduced.
Anemphasiswillbeplacedonworkingsafelyandcollaboratively.3Ͳweekcourse.(50hr.)
Prerequisite:FIT233
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FWC102BasicWoodworkingI
3Credits
Basic Woodworking I is an introduction to woodworking tools and equipment by
examiningthesafeandskillfuluseofbothhandandpowertools,includingtheirselection,
purposeandmaintenance.Designedtointroducethestudenttothesafeandproperuse
ofhandandlayouttoolsusedtoconstructbasicwoodworkingjoinery.Courseemphasis
willbethehandsͲontechniquesnecessarytoproduceseveralrequiredwoodjointsand
projects.7Ͳweekcourse(3lec,14lab)

FWC103BasicWoodworkingII
4Credits
Thiscourseprovidesacomprehensiveintroductiontowoodworkingtoolsandequipment
bycontinuingexaminingthesafeandskillfuluseofbothhandandadvancedpowertools,
including their selection, purpose and maintenance. Students will learn the safe and
properuseofhandandlayouttoolsusedtoconstructbasicandintermediatelevelwood
workingjoinery.CourseemphasiswillbethehandsͲontechniquesnecessarytoproduce
requiredwoodjointsandprojects.8Ͳweekcourse(3lec,14lab)Prerequisite:FWC102

FWC111Woodworking
7Credits
Thiscourseoffersacomprehensivepresentationofwoodworkingtoolsandequipment.
Thiscoursewillfostertheskillfuluseofhandandpowertools,includingtheirselection,
purposeandassociatedmaintenance.Designedtoeducatethestudentinthesafe,proper
techniquesusedtofabricatesuperiorwoodworkingaccomplishments.Courseemphasis
will include the handsͲon techniques necessary to produce intricate wood joinery and
undertakedetailorientedprojects.15Ͳweekcourse(3lec,14lab)Prerequisite:FWC103

FWC201BasicCabinetmakingandCNC
7Credits
BasicCabinetmakingandCNCprovidesacomprehensiveintroductionintocabinetmaking.
Students will design and fabricate traditional and 32mm stiles cabinets. Course will
emphasizetheuseofindustrialwoodworkingequipmentincludingCNCNestingRouting,
Dovetails, and EdgeͲbanding.  Students will also be introduced to wood turning and
laminating.15Ͳweekcourse(3lec,14lab))Prerequisite:FWC111

FWC211AdvancedCabinetmaking
7Credits
Advanced Cabinetmaking provides a continuation of basic cabinet making offering an
extensive presentation of woodworking methods, practices and styles. This course is
inclusiveoftheskillfuluseofhandtools,powertoolsandcomputerguidedequipment.
Thesafeselection,purpose,andassociatedmaintenanceofassociatedequipmentwillbe
incorporated. Course emphasis will include the techniques and guidance necessary to
produceintricatewoodjoineryandundertakedetailorientedprojects.15Ͳweekcourse
(3lec,14lab)Prerequisite:FWC201

FYE100CollegeSuccessCourse
1Credit
Designedtoempowerstudentstoachievesuccessincollegeandinlifebylearninghighly
effective researchͲbased strategies that appeal to various learning preferences and by
identifyingresourcesthatwillhelpthembesuccessfulincollege.Studentsfocusonthe
eight On Course program principles:  personal responsibility, selfͲmotivation, selfͲ
management,interdependence,selfͲawareness,lifelonglearning,emotionalintelligence,
andbeliefinoneself.(2lab)
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GEO107Geography
3Credits
General principles of human, physical, and cultural geography are explored. Topics
include population, culture, political geography, issues of development, language, and
globalization.Howpeopleshapetheirworldandhowpeopleandplacevaryacrossthe
world.(3lec)

GIS230IntroductiontoGeographicInformationSystems
4Credits
Students will build an understanding of the fundamentals of a GIS through lecture,
readings and computer activities.  Students will learn to use a specific GIS software
system,ArcGIS,touseaGPSreceiverandtointegratedatafromGPStoGISsoftware,and
todefineandcompleteaGISprojectusingexistingdata.ThiscomputerͲintensivecourse
includes a detailed discussion and related computer activities on the following topics:
basicgeographyandmapconcepts,whataGISis,datasources,dataquality,databases,
data classification, vector and raster data, spatial analysis, project management,
cartographiccommunication,metadata,projections,datum,coordinates,andethics.(3
lec,1lab)

GOV103AmericanGovernment
3Credits
ExaminesallaspectsofAmericanGovernment,includingthehistoricalinterpretationof
theU.S.ConstitutionandthedevelopmentandfunctionoftheAmericangovernmental
system.AspectsoftheExecutive,Judicial,andLegislativeBranchesandadditionaltopics,
such as the American Bureaucracy system as well as policymaking and the political
processwillbecovered.Thisknowledgewillbeappliedtotheunderstandingofsociety
andtheroleofgovernment.(3lec)

HIS101AmericanHistorySince1898
3Credits
ExploresthehistoryoftheUnitedStatesfrom1898tothepresent.Thecoursecoversthe
political,social,andeconomicdevelopmentoftheU.S.(3lec)

HIS105HistoryofScienceandTechnology
3Credits
Focuses on science and technology from the American colonial period to the present,
examining the social, political, and economic factors that have influenced science and
technologydevelopment,andtheimpactofthesedevelopmentsonsociety.(3lec)

HIS106FoodinHistory
3Credits
DesignedtofocusonfoodasawaytoexaminebothworldandU.S.history.Particular
emphasiswillbeplacedonfoodanditsconnectionwithsociety.Thehistoryofcontrol
overfoodproduction,andthesymbolic,culturalandreligiousimportanceoffoodinpast
and present day will be addressed.  The impact of colonization, immigration and
legislationareincludedaspartofthecoursestructure.(3lec)

HIS111WorldHistory
3Credits
Traces the development of the world from isolated regions in the 1550s to the
interrelated global network of the present day.  Through lectures, readings, and
discussions, students will identify major historical trends and themes in world history
related to the growing interdependence between world regions.  This interaction was
stimulatedbyEuropeaninvasionandcolonization,butalsosustainedbythecontributions
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of nonͲwestern regions.  This course addresses the social, economic, political and
environmentalfacetsofthisincreasinglyinterͲconnectedworld.(3lec)

HIS291SpecialTopicsinHistory
3Credits
Focusesonadifferenttopiceachtimeitisoffered.Canbetakenmorethanonce.

HTM103IntroductiontoHospitalityManagement
4Credits
Isdesignedtointroducethestudenttocareeropportunitiesinthehospitalityindustry
and to the art of customer service. Students will investigate segments of the industry
including food and beverage management, casino and gaming management, lodging
management, club management and travel and tourism management. A particular
emphasiswillbeplacedondevelopingleadershipskillsandunderstandinghowtoidentify
forces affecting change in the hospitality industry. The course also investigates the
development of processes to achieve goals through customer service excellence.
Discussion and practice in identifying expectations, measuring quality of service and
orchestrating the customers’ experience and responding to customer feedback are
stressed. Emphasis is placed on putting the customer at the center of your business.
(Pendingapproval)

HTM111HotelFrontOfficeandGuestAccounting
3Credits
ThiscourseintroducesstudentstofrontͲofficeoperationsandmanagement,andtothe
accountingfunctionasitrelatestothefrontoffice.Italsointroducessuccessfulstrategies
andoperationaltacticsusedbyfrontͲdeskprofessionalsfordayͲtoͲdayoperations,aswell
as employee management techniques that are important to the success of the front
office.(3lec)

HTM133BeverageControls
3Credits
A certification course in which students are exposed to the identification, history,
manufactureanduseofmaltedbeverages,winesanddistilledspiritsaswellastohow,
when,andwheretheyrelatetoabeverageoperation.Mixology,serviceetiquetteand
purchasingandcontrolofabarinventoryaswellasthelegal,moral,andsocialobligations
ofservicearealsoincluded.(Pendingapproval)

HTM141HospitalityHumanResources
3Credits
Examination of the applications of management and supervisory practices in the
hospitality industry.  Fundamental information, approaches, functions, and forms of
humanresourcemanagementareappliedtotheserviceindustrytoenablemanagersto
accomplish company goals.  Topics include federal employment legislation, diversity
issues,labormarketfundamentals,recruitment,interviewing,selection,hiring,training,
evaluation,discipline,compensation,andbenefits.(3lec)

HTM161CustomerService/Relations
3Credits
Explorationoftheartofcustomerservice.Investigatesthedevelopmentofaprocessto
achieve goals through excellence in customer service.  Discussion of best practices in
identifying expectations, measuring quality of service, service team development,
orchestrating the customer’s experience, and responding to customer feedback.
Emphasisisonputtingthecustomeratthecenterofyourbusiness.(3lec)
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HTM201HospitalityManagementInternship 


6Credits
Apaidinternshippositionbeginsafterthecompletionofthefirstacademicyear.Students
exploreavarietyofcareerpathswhileworkinginthefield.Aportfoliowillberequiredto
fulfilltheacademicrequirementsofthecourse.(Pendingapproval)

HTM223IntroductiontoFoodPreparationandSanitation
4Credits
Asurveyandcertificationcourseinbasicfoodpreparationandsanitation.Menuplanning,
food and beverage service and terminology are included as well as basic professional
cookingpractice.Thiscoursealsoprovidesstudentswithbasicsanitationprinciples,ways
toapplytheminpracticalsituationsandmethodsoftrainingandmotivatingemployees
tofollowgoodsanitationpractices.(Pendingapproval)

HTM231HospitalityLaw
3Credits
Designedtoteachstudentstoidentifyandunderstandtheprinciplesandconceptsoflaws
impacting the hospitality industry.  Provides an introduction to the court system and
contracts and the legal rights of innkeepers and restaurateurs.  The focus is on
understandingrisk,preventionofliabilityandprotectionagainstaccidents,attitudes,and
incidentsthatcouldleadtolawsuits.Casestudyanddiscussionexaminetheapplications
oflawtothehospitalityindustry.(3lec)

3Credits
HTM251PlanningandDevelopmentofTourism
Explorestourismdevelopmentasaprocessandthechangingtrendsintourism.Topics
include history of tourism development; economic, environmental, social and cultural
impactsoftourism;travelbehaviorandtourismmarketing.Discussionofallfactorsthat
influencethehospitality,leisure,travelandrecreationindustries–interstate,intrastate
andinternationally.Emphasisisonguidelinesandapproachesindevelopmentoftourism
thatrespondstonational,regionalandcommunityneedsanddesires.(3lec)

HTM261MeetingsandConventionManagement
3Credits
Exploration of the logistics involved in event planning.  Students will discuss the wide
spectrumoftheconventionmarket,examinetheindividualneedsofpeoplewhoplanand
are part of the group function; those who review ways to service groups effectively.
Specialemphasisisplacesontheconventionservicesdepartmentandmanager.Topics
include concept, design, feasibility, marketing, financial management, staging, staffing,
safety and security, careers in this particular area of the hospitality industry, and how
conferenceandeventplanningfitsintotheoverallscopeoftheindustry.(3lec)

HUM101IntroductiontoMusicandArtinWesternCivilization
3Credits
Seekstodevelopinstudentsanappreciationoftheartsthroughthestudyofthegreat
musiciansandartistsoftheWesternworld.Keyexamplesofmusic,painting,sculpture,
andarchitecturefromtheGreekstothepresenttimewillbeexamined.(3lec)

HUM103IntroductiontoArtandDesigninthe20thCentury
3Credits
Introduces Art and Design in the 20th Century. This course seeks to develop students’
appreciationofartanddesignthroughthestudyofinfluentialartistsanddesignersinthe
20thCentury.Keyexamplesofarchitects,industrialdesigners,paintersandsculptorswill
beexamined.(3lec)
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ISA101IndustrialSafety
3Credits
Teachesstudentstorecognize,avoid,andpreventhazardsintheworkplaceandincludes
informationonindividualrightstoasafe,healthyworkenvironment,inaccordancewith
theU.S.DepartmentofLabor.(3lec)

KOR101BeginningKorean
3Credits
DesignedforthosewhohavenopriorknowledgeinKorean.Aimstoteachstudentsto
perform appropriate spoken and written communication in most essential daily life
situations.  Focuses on mastering correct pronunciation, writing system, and basic
vocabularyandgrammarusedincarryingoutsimplerealͲlifetasks;studentswilllearn
howtospeak,understand,readandwriteshortsentencesandparagraphsonconcrete
andfamiliartopicssuchasidentity,schoolandclasses,dailyactivities,pastexperiences
and future plans.  Introduces Korean culture essential for a better understanding of
Koreanlanguage.(3lec)

KOR102BeginningKoreanII
3Credits
KOR102isthesecondhalfofthebeginninglevelKorean,andisdesignedforthosewho
have some prior knowledge in Korean. This course aims to train students to perform
appropriatespokenandwrittencommunicationinmostessentialdailylifesituations.This
course will focus on mastering correct pronunciation, writing system, and basic
vocabularyandgrammarusedincarryingoutsimplerealͲlifetasks;studentswilllearn
howtospeak,understand,readandwriteshortsentencesandparagraphsonconcrete
andfamiliartopicssuchasidentity,schoolandclasses,dailyactivities,pastexperiences
and future plans. This course will also introduce Korean culture essential for a better
understandingofKoreanlanguage.(3lec)Prerequisite:KOR101orinstructorpermission

LAE013IntroductiontoWritingI
3Credits
Developsgrammar,usage,andsentencestructureskillsattheparagraphandessaylevel,
alongwithtechniquesofpreͲwriting,writing,andrevisingmultipledraftsusingtheword
processorandpeerreadingandediting.Studentspracticeavarietyofrhetoricalpatterns
withemphasisonunity,support,coherence,andsentenceskills.MinimumgradeofCto
passcourse.(3lec)Placement:WRAccuplacerscoreч4

LAE041ReadinginChildhoodEducation
3Credits
Helps students build critical reading and study skills needed for college success.
Introduces students to the field of childhood education and familiarizes students with
essentialvocabularyandintroductoryconceptswithintheeducationalfield.Issuesand
trendsinchildhoodeducationwillbeexploredandintegratedintoreading,writingand
critical thinking projects. Minimum grade of C to pass the course. (3 lec)  Placement:
AppropriatescoresonAccuplacer.

LAE042SupportedStudyinEarlyChildhoodandEducation
1Credit
Helpsstudentsbuildskillsinreading,writing,researchandcriticalthinkinginthefieldsof
EarlyChildhoodandEducation.Introducesstudentstorelevantvocabularyandconcepts
andprovidesassistancewithassignmentprocedures.Supportsstudentsinacquiringthe
skillsnecessarytobesuccessfulwithcollegelevelwork.(1lec)
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LAM008PreͲAlgebra
3Credits
OffersaoneͲsemesterreviewofwholenumberoperations,fractions,decimals,percents,
proportions, metrics, measurements, signed numbers, area, volume, algebraic
expressions,andsimpleandlinearequations.(3lec)Placement:ARAccuplacerscore<
75.(Note:SomestudentsmayrequiremultiplesemestersofLAM008toacquirethe
knowledgeforthislevelofachievement).

LAM009IntroductoryAlgebra
3Credits
Introducesstudentswhomaypossessastrongbackgroundinarithmetictosomebasic
principlesofalgebrainpreparationformoreadvancedcoursework.Topicsincludesigned
numbers,algebraicexpressions,equationsandinequalities,polynomials,wordproblems,
fractionsgraphingandfactoring.(3lec)Placement:ARAccuplacerscore>75andEA
Accuplacerscore<75orsuccessfulcompletionofLAM008withgradeofCorhigher

LAM019AcceleratedDevelopmentalMathematics
3Credits
Designed for the student who has a strong arithmetic background but either needs a
refresher in algebraic concepts or has no algebra experience.  This course is focused
primarilyontheareasofdeficiencyinastudent’smathbackgroundand,ateachindividual
student’space,potentiallyallowstudentsacollegeͲlevelmathcourseattheendofthe
semester.(3lec)Placement:ARAccuplacerscore>75andEAAccuplacerscore<75,
MAT113orMAT119

MAS101IntroductiontoMedicalAssisting
1Credit
Presents a variety of topics pertinent to the Medical Assisting profession.  Subjects
covered will include  the principles governing the release of information and the
confidentialityofpatientinformation;thelaws,regulations,ethicsandotherstandards
affectingthemanagementofhealthcareandtheprinciplesofliabilityrestingwiththe
medicalassistantprofessional;andanoverviewofthehealthcareprofessional’sroleand
responsibility.(1lec)

MAS111ClinicalProceduresI&Lab
4Credits
Serves as an introduction to the medical assistant’s role in obtaining patient histories,
maintainingmedicalasepsis,assistinginphysicalexamsforallofthemedicalspecialties
andinminorofficesurgery,collectinglaboratoryspecimens,andperformingvitalsigns.
Studentswilldevelopanunderstandingofpathophysiologyandprepareandimplement
appropriatepatienteducationaltools.(3lec,2lab)Prerequisites:BIO121,MAS101,
BMT113

MAS121MedicalOfficeProcedures
3Credits
Developsskillsusingcomputerizedmedicalofficeprogramstoinitiateandinputpatient
data; includes scheduling appointments, filing insurance claims, recording patient
information, managing accounts receivable and accounts payable; banking and
processingpayroll.(3lec)Prerequisite:BMT113

MAS131MathMethodsforMedicalAssistants
3Credits
IntroducesstudentstothemathematicsthathaveapplicationsintheMedicalAssisting
profession.  This course will include percents, proportions, measurement systems and
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conversion procedures, dosage calculations, graphing, charts and tables and an
introductiontoalgebra.(3lec)Prerequisite:ARAccuplacerscoreш75

MAS201PrinciplesofPharmacology
3Credits
Introducesthebasicconceptsofpharmacology.Majordrugcategorieswillbecoveredas
they relate to the different body systems.  The general principles of drug action,
absorption, metabolism and excretion, as well as methods of administration will be
introduced.Thiscoursewillalsocovermathematicsanddosagecalculationsnecessary
forsafepreparationandadministrationofmedications.(3lec)Prerequisites:BIO121,
BIO124,MAS111,andBMT113

4Credits
MAS211ClinicalProceduresII&Lab
This course will complete the clinical preparation of the coursework for Medical
Assistants. The clinical competencies intended for this course include medication
administration, specimen collection including phlebotomy, laboratory procedures,
assisting with minor surgical procedures and medical emergencies, diagnostic
procedures,andCPR.(3lec,2lab)Prerequisite:MAS111

MAS221InsuranceCodingfortheMedicalOffice


3Credits
DevelopsabasicunderstandingofproceduralanddiagnosticcodingthroughuseofCPT
andICDͲ10ClinicalModificationcodingsystems.Studentswilllearntoprocessinsurance
claim forms while adhering to legal restrictions, and develop an understanding of the
specific requirements for managed care systems including “Maine specific” insurance
carriers.(3lec)Prerequisites:BIO121,MAS121,BMT113

MAS231MedicalAssistantExternship
5Credits
Studentsgainpracticalexperienceinprovidingclinicalcaretopatientsandperforming
administrativeandclinicaltasksthatoccurinamedicaloffice.Studentsaregiventhe
opportunitytoapplylearnedclinical,laboratoryandadministrativeskillsinahealthcare
setting under professional supervision and to gain clinical proficiency. Students are
requiredtocompletea160hourunpaid,supervisedpracticuminaprogramapproved
healthcaresetting.(1lec,160hours).Prerequisites:AllMAScourseworkandProgram
Directorapproval;CPRandFirstAidcertification.

MAT101ContemporaryMath
3Credits
Designedtointroducethestudenttomathematicshavingapplicationsinmodernsociety.
Topicswillincludesocialchoice,apportionment,fairdivision,networks,circuits,planning
and graphical solutions to linear programming.  Additional topics may be drawn from
statistics,coding,growth,symmetry,tilingsandgametheory.(3lec)Prerequisites:AR
Accuplacerscoreш75,EAAccuplacerscoreш75

MAT103ThinkingMathematically




3Credits
A semester exploration into critical thinking and problem solving.  Topics will include
elementarysettheory,logicandbasictheoryofrealnumbers.(3lec))Prerequisites:AR
Accuplacerscoreш75,EAAccuplacerscoreш75,orLAM009withagradeofCorbetter.
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MAT107ElementaryDescriptiveGeometry
3Credits
Designed to prepare students to teach the geometry included in a modern NCTM
STANDARDSbasedKͲ8curriculum.Emphasiswillbeongeometricexplorationactivities,
problemsolvingandinformaldeductivereasoningusingmanyofthemanipulativesused
toteachgeometricconceptsingradesKͲ8.(3lec)Prerequisites:ARAccuplacerscoreш
75,EAAccuplacerscoreш75

MAT108ElementaryNumericalMathematicsfromaModernPerspective
3Credits
Designed to prepare students to teach the nonͲgeometric mathematics included in a
modernNCTMSTANDARDSbasedKͲ8curriculum.Emphasiswillbeonthestructureof
arithmetic, development of good number sense, basic number theory, understanding
probability and the use of descriptive statistics.  Focuses on problem solving, and the
development of arithmetic and algebraic reasoning skills.  (3 lec)  Prerequisites:  AR
Accuplacerscoreш75,EAAccuplacerscoreш75

MAT113TechnicalMathematicsI
3Credits
Emphasizes arithmetic review, ratio, proportion, variation, power of roots, percent,
metricsystem,unitconversions,signednumbers,basicalgebraicexpressions,algebraic
operations, simple equations, inequalities, applied plane and solid geometry review
(perimeter,area,andvolume),graphing,andrighttriangletrigonometry.(3lec,0labor
2lec,2lab;or1lec,4lab)Prerequisites:ARAccuplacerscoreш75,EAAccuplacerscore
ш75

MAT114TechnicalMathematicsII 



3Credits
Emphasizesbasicalgebraicoperations,factoring,algebraicfractions,exponents,radicals,
scientific notation, quadratic equations, and logarithms, fundamentals of statistics,
simultaneous linear equations, law of sines, cosine law, oblique triangles, vectors and
radians.(3lec,0lab)Prerequisite:MAT113orMATL113withgradeofCorhigher

MAT119CollegeAlgebra
3Credits
Builds a solid foundation in algebraic methods and techniques. Covers proportions,
fundamental algebraic concepts and operations, linear equations and inequalities,
absolute value, solving word problems, algebraic products and factoring, algebraic
equations,graphsoffunctions,quadraticequations,determinants,systemsofequations,
exponentsandradicals,logfunctions,andtheoryofequations.(3lec)Prerequisites:AR
Accuplacerscoreш75,EAAccuplacerscoreш75orLAM009withgradeofCorhigher

MAT120CollegeTrigonometry
3Credits
Topics include degree and radian angle measure, right triangle trigonometry and its
applications, trigonometric functions and their inverses, graphing trigonometric
functions, applications of trigonometric functions, analytic trigonometry, solutions of
obliquetriangles,vectors,polarcoordinates,graphsofequationsinpolarcoordinatesand
the trigonometric form of complex numbers including DeMoivre’s Theorem. (3 lec)
Prerequisite:GradeofCorhigherinMAT119orequivalent
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MAT123CollegeAlgebraandTrigonometry
4Credits
Covers variables and symbols, scientific notation, logarithms and applications, roots,
rationalexponentsandcomplexnumbers,formulasandliteralequations,polynomials,
products and factors, solving linear, quadratic and higher order equations, rational
expression,solvinginequalities,graphsoflinearandquadraticfunctions,slope,intercepts
andequationsoflines,solvingsystemsofequations,degreeandradiananglemeasure,
rightangletrigonometryanditsapplications,trigonometricfunctionsandtheirinverses,
graphing trigonometric functions, solutions of oblique triangles, vectors, polar
coordinates, graphs of equations in polar coordinates, and the trigonometric form of
complexnumbersincludingDeMoivre’sTheorem.(4lec)Prerequisites:ARAccuplacer
scoreш75,EAAccuplacerscoreш75

MAT160ElementaryDiscreteMathematics
3Credits
Designedtoimprovestudents’criticalͲthinkingandproblemsolvingskillsandemphasizes
topics related to computer science.  Topics include logic and truth tables, set theory,
functions, number systems, mathematical induction, algorithms, combinatorics,
equivalence relations, recurrence relations, graph theory and trees.  Additional topics
may include error correcting codes, finite state automata, and encryption. (3 lec)
Prerequisites:MAT119andMAT120withgradeofCorhigherorMAT123withgrade
ofCorhigher,orequivalent

MAT161IntroductiontoStatistics
3Credits
Introducesstatisticaltheory includingthenatureofstatistical methods,themannerof
data collection and presentation, the rules of probability, frequency distributions,
samplingdistributions,estimationandhypothesistesting,regressionandcorrelation.(3
lec)Prerequisites:ARAccuplacerscoreш75,EAAccuplacerscoreш75

MAT217PreͲCalculus
3Credits
Designedtodeepenandbroadenastudent’smathematicalexpertisebeforetacklingthe
rigors of calculus, this course covers progressions, the binomial theorem, theory of
polynomials with the Fundamental Theorem of Algebra, exponential and logarithmic
functions, determinants, matrices, trigonometric identities, and fundamentals of plane
analyticgeometry.(3lec,0lab)Prerequisites:MAT119and120withgradeofCorhigher
orMAT123withgradeofCorhigher,orequivalent

MAT225CalculusI
4Credits
Anintroductiontocalculusforstudentsinmathematics,engineering,andthesciences.
Covers the differential calculus of the algebraic, trigonometric, exponential and
logarithmicfunctions,concludingwiththedefiniteintegralandthefundamentaltheorem
ofcalculus.Theapproachisintuitiveandgeometric,withemphasisonunderstandingthe
basicconceptsoffunction,limit,derivativeandintegral.(4lec,0lab).Prerequisite:MAT
217orequivalentwithgradeofCorhigher

MAT226CalculusII
4Credits
Completes the study of singleͲvariable calculus.  Topics covered include inverse
trigonometric functions, hyperbolic functions, methods of integration, improper
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integrals, indeterminate forms, parametric equations, polar coordinates, and infinite
series.(4lec)Prerequisite:MAT225withgradeofCorhigher

MAT227CalculusIII
4Credits
Topics include vectorͲvalued functions, partial derivatives, multiple integrals, and the
integrationtheoremsofGreenandStokes.(4lec)Prerequisite:MAT226withgradeofC
orhigher

MAT230IntroductiontoLinearAlgebra
3Credits
Acourseonmatrixtheoryandlinearalgebra.Emphasisplacedontopicsusefulinother
disciplines, including systems of equations, vector spaces, determinants, eigenvalues,
similarity,andpositivedefinitematrices.(3lec).Prerequisite:MAT227withgradeofC
orhigher

MAT235ElementaryDifferentialEquations
3Credits
An introduction to ordinary differential equations including first order differential
equations, linear equations of higher order, power series methods, LaPlace transform,
andapplications.(3lec)Prerequisite:MAT226withgradeofCorhigher

3Credits
MATL113TechnicalMathematicswithLab
Emphasizes arithmetic review, ratio, proportion, variation, power of roots, percent,
metricsystem,unitconversions,signednumbers,basicalgebraicexpressions,algebraic
operations, simple equations, inequalities, applied plane and solid geometry review
(perimeter, area, and volume), graphing, and right triangle trigonometry. (2 lec, 2 lab)
Prerequisites:ARAccuplacerscore>75,EAAccuplacerscore<75.Note:Creditcannot
beawardedforbothMATL113andMAT113

MRT101BasicConceptsofRadiography
1Credit
Introducesthestudenttothefieldofradiologyasaprofession.Topicssuchasthehistory
of radiology, radiographic equipment, radiation exposure, and radiation safety are
discussed.Aradiographer’sroleinthecareofthepatientisreviewed.Abriefdiscussion
ofseveralradiographicproceduresisprovided.(1lec)

MRT111RadiographicPositioningI
3Credits
Introducesradiographicpositioninganddescribesindetailtheroutinepositionsrequired
todemonstratethechest,abdomen,extremities,andportionsofthepelvicandshoulder
girdle. The laboratory component provides theopportunity for students to radiograph
thephantomandundersimulatedconditions,practicevariousproceduresthathavebeen
presented in the classroom. (3 lec, 1 lab) Prerequisite: Admission to the Medical
Radiographyprogram

MRT112RadiographicPositioningII
3Credits
Describes in detail the routine positions required to demonstrate the spinal column,
thoracic cage, portions of the pelvic girdle, and all parts of the skull. The laboratory
componentprovidestheopportunityforstudentstoradiographthephantomandunder
simulated conditions, practice various procedures that have been presented in the
classroom.(3lec,1lab)Prerequisite:MRT111
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MRT117RadiologicProceduresI
1Credit
Introduces procedures requiring the use of contrast media, fluoroscopy, and portable
radiographic equipment.  (1 lec, 0 lab) Prerequisite: Admission to the Medical
Radiographyprogram

MRT118RadiologicProceduresII




1Credit
Continuesinstructioninproceduresrequiringtheuseofcontrastmediaandfluoroscopy
and introduces specialized radiographic examinations. (1 lec, 0 lab) Prerequisite: MRT
117

MRT119ImagingModalities
1Credit
Acquaintscurrentradiographystudentswithmodalitiesotherthandiagnosticimaging.
Topicsinclude,butarenotlimitedto,sonography,nuclearmedicine,radiationoncology,
and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). (1 lec)  Pre or Corequisites: BIO 121/122,
AdmissiontotheMedicalRadiographyprogram

MRT121PrinciplesofRadiographicExposureI
2Credits
ProvidesthestudentwithathoroughunderstandingofthetheoryofxͲrayproduction,xͲ
rayinteractionswithintissue,selectionoftechnicalfactors,andcorrelatesthisknowledge
withpracticalapplication.(2lec)Prerequisite:AdmissiontotheMedicalRadiography
program

MRT122PrinciplesofRadiographicExposureII
2Credits
Expands on the variables that affect the radiographic image. Understanding of these
criticalfactorsallowsforadaptationforproceduresinvolvingpediatricpatients,mobile
radiography patients, and atypical adult patients.  The student will also develop
knowledgeofdigitalimaging.(2lec)Prerequisite:MRT121

MRT131MedicalTerminology




1Credit
Presents a general study of medical terminology, focusing on definition by analysis of
components.(1lec)

MRT151IntroductiontoHealthCare
2Credits
Discusses the radiographer’s role in caring for the needs of the ill or injured patient
undergoing radiographic examination. Acquaints the student with the principles of
medicalethicsandtheresponsibilitiesofthealliedhealthprofessional.Introducesbody
mechanics,medicalaseptictechnique,firstaid,observationofvitalsigns,management
ofmedicalemergenciesintheradiologydepartment,andbasiccareofspecialandsurgical
patients.(2lec)Prerequisite:AdmissiontotheMedicalRadiographyprogram

MRT161ClinicalEducationI
5Credits
Introduces students to the clinical area. The lecture portion of the course acquaints
students with hospital, department, and program policies and procedures, as well as
familiarizes them with image evaluation, and provides basic instruction in radiation
protection. The clinical portion acquaints the student with room preparation, body
mechanics, patient positioning, radiographic procedures, imaging processing, and
interaction with patients. Students begin the semester by observing procedures and
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assistingtheradiographerwithaspectsoftheprocedurethathavebeenpresentedinthe
classroom. Clinical rotations correlate with didactic education and focus on basic
procedures involving radiographic positioning of the chest, abdomen and extremities;
basicbedsideradiography;fluoroscopy;bodymechanics;medicalethicsandpatientcare;
imageprocessing;departmentalrecordͲkeeping;andmedicalcomputerusage.Students
are exposed to the operating room to introduce them to radiography in a sterile
environment. Students begin competency testing on basic procedures such as chest,
abdomen, hand, and wrist. (2 lec, 14 lab) Prerequisite: Admission to Medical
Radiographyprogram

5Credits
MRT162ClinicalEducationII
Encourages students to take a more active role in basic radiographic procedures,
emphasizingtechniqueͲselection,radiographicpositioning,explanationofproceduresto
the patients, and clerical tasks associated with radiography. Students begin taking a
participatoryroleinoperatingroomproceduresandneonatalspecialcareradiography.
Thescopeofproceduresexpandstoincludethethoraciccage,pelvicgirdle,spine,andall
parts of the skull. In fluoroscopy assignments, students take a more active role in
gastrointestinal and barium enema procedures, and expand their participation in
procedures such as myelography, cystography, arthrography, and endoscopic studies.
Students continue competency testing in basic procedures such as stretcher chest,
pediatric chest, extremities, pelvis and lumbar spine. To verify continued competency,
students are retested over a competency exam successfully passed the previous
semester.(1lec,15lab)Prerequisites:MRT111,MRT117,MRT121,MRT161;Preor
Corequisite:MRT131orBMT113

MRT163ClinicalEducationIII
5Credits
Allows students to continue gaining proficiency in procedures and positions, and gives
themtheopportunitytoputintopracticeradiographicexposureprinciplespresentedin
thefirsttwosemestersoftheprogram.Thescopeoftheproceduresexpandstoinclude
cranialandtraumaradiography,andproceduresperformedonthepanorexunit.ACarm
inserviceispresented,andstudentscontinuesupervisedparticipationinsurgicalandnonͲ
surgical procedures. Students perform competency testing in procedures such as hip,
forearm/elbow,shoulder,lowerleg,erectanddecubabdomen,cͲspineortͲspine,digital
fluoro,andUGIseries.Toverifycontinuedcompetency,studentsare“retested”overtwo
competency exams successfully passed in previous semesters. (2 lec, 38 lab)
Prerequisites:BIO122,MRT112,MRT118,MRT122,MRT162

MRT164AdvancedClinicalEducationII
1Credit
ProvidessupplementaryclinicalexperiencetomotivatedfirstͲyearradiographystudents
astheybegintakingamoreactiveroleinradiographicprocedures.Thiscoursemaybe
takenmultipletimesforcredit.(0lec,4lab)Prerequisites:MRT111,MRT117,MRT121,
MRT151,MRT161;Corequisite:MRT162orMRT163

MRT211RadiographicPositioningIII
1Credit
Expands on MRT 111, Radiographic Positioning I, with emphasis on analysis and
comparisonofvariouspositionsandonpositioningofnonͲroutineandtraumaviews.(1
lec)Prerequisite:MRT111
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MRT212RadiographicPositioningIV
1Credit
Expands on MRT112, Radiographic Positioning II, with emphasis on analysis and
comparisonofvariouspositions,andonpositioningofnonͲroutineandtraumaviews.(1
lec)Prerequisites:MRT112,MRT117

MRT222PrinciplesofImagingPhysics
1Credit
Reviews the basic exposure principles presented in the first year of the program and
emphasizes the practical applications of these principles. This course expands student
knowledgeofradiographicequipmentasitrelatestofluoroscopicimaging.Thiscourse
acquaintsstudentswithqualityassurancewithintheradiographydepartment.(1lec,1
lab)Prerequisites:MRT122;PreorCorequisite:PHY235

MRT230RadiologyReview&CareerPlanning
1Credit
Preparestheseniorradiographystudenttoenterthefieldofradiologyasaprofession.
Topicssuchastesttakingstrategies,resumewriting,jobapplicationsandinterviewsare
brieflydiscussed.SeveralMockRegistryExamswillbeadministeredandreviewedwith
students in preparation for the American Registry for Radiologic Technologists (ARRT)
CertificationExamination.(1lec)Prerequisites:MRT119,MRT122,MRT211,MRT251,
MRT255,BIO272;Corequisites:MRT212,MRT222,PHY235orinstructorpermission

MRT251AdvancedHealthCare
1Credit
Providesstudentswithadvancedpatientcaremethods.Focusesondrugadministration
andphlebotomy,EKGtesting,andemergencymedicalcarefortraumapatients.Areview
ofmedicalethicsisdiscussed.(1lec)Prerequisite:MRT151

MRT255Pathology
1Credit
Exploresphysiologicalchangeswhichoccurastheresultofdiseaseandinjury.Focuseson
theradiographicmanifestationsofsuchchangesanddiscussestheimportanceofthose
skillsrequiredtoproduceradiographswhichdemonstratethediseaseorinjury.(1lec)
Prerequisites:BIO122,MRT112

MRT264AdvancedClinicalEducationV
1Credit
Provides supplementary clinical experience to motivated secondͲyear radiography
studentsastheyworkonskillrefinementofroutineproceduresandradiographyofthe
atypical patient.  This course may be taken multiple times for credit.  (4 lab)
Prerequisites:MRT119,MRT211,MRT251,MRT255,MRT261;Corequisite:MRT265
orMRT267

MRT267ClinicalEducationIV
7Credits
Advances students into areas of less direct supervision and more independent
performance, based upon demonstration of competence.  Emphasis is placed on
refinementofskillsinroutineareasandoninvolvementinnonͲroutineproceduresand
situations,withstudentsbeingexpectedtoofferproposalsforcompensatorymeasures.
After course instruction in related imaging modalities (MRT 119 Imaging Modalities),
studentsbeginclinicalrotationsthroughthoseareas.Competencytestingcontinueson
procedures such as humerus; patella knee views; trauma shoulder, hip and extremity;
portable abdomen, extremity, and pediatric chest; cͲspine or tͲspine; small bowel and
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bariumenemaseries;andheadworkexamsofpanorexmandible,facialbonesandorbits.
Toverifycompetency,studentsare“retested”overtwocompetencyexamssuccessfully
passedinprevioussemesters.(0lec,27lab)Prerequisite:MRT163

MRT270ClinicalEducationV
7Credits
Allowsstudentstoworkonskillsrefinementofroutineproceduresandprovidesincreased
participationinradiographyoftheatypicalpatient.Studentscontinuerotationsinrelated
imaging modalities. Competency testing continues on procedures such as trauma
extremity,cͲspineandamultipletraumaprocedure;surgicalspineandextremity;cͲarm
procedures;mandible,skullandsinuses;ribsandfemur;vitalsignsandvenipuncture.To
verify continued competency, students are “retested” over two competency exams
successfullypassedinprevioussemesters.(35lab)Prerequisites:MRT119,MRT251,
MRT255,MRT267

MUS123UnderstandingMusic
3Credits
Introduces students to the fundamentals of music theory, history, and composition by
examininghowmusicwasandiscomposedthroughavarietyofhistoricalperiods.Will
includeastudyofmajorcomposersandmusicalworksfromtheMiddleAgestotoday.
Will fulfill the general education requirement for an elective 100 level course in
Humanities.(3lec)

NUR101MathforNurses
3Credits
DesignedtointroducemathconceptsthatareusedinnursingtopreͲnursingstudents.
Topicsincludedosagecalculations,IVdripcalculations,medicationlabelreading,syringe
andmedicinecupmeasurements.Mathconceptsutilizedinclude(butarenotlimitedto)
addition, subtraction, multiplication, division, decimals, fractions, conversion between
metricandstandardunitsofmeasurement,andalgebra.ThiscourseisapreͲrequisiteto
theNursingprogram.Prerequisite:ARAccuplacerscoreш75,EAAccuplacerscoreш75
(Pendingapproval)

NUR105FoundationsofNursing
8Credits
Introducestheroleofthenurseasamemberofthehealthcareteam.Studentlearning
focusesonthenursingprocessasitaddressesbasichumanneeds,andstressestheimpact
ofculture,valuesandbeliefs,andinternalandexternalstressorsonhealthandillness.
Principles of nutrition, communication, pharmacology, and teachingͲlearning are
integrated.  Selected clinical experiences expand upon laboratory learning of basic
nursingskills.(5lec,9clinical)Prerequisites:AdmissiontoNursingprogram;BIO121,
BIO124;Corequisites:BIO122,BIO126,BIO251,PSY101

NUR136NursingAcrosstheLifespanI
10Credits
Provides the knowledge and skills necessary to care for individuals experiencing
alterationsinmeetingtheirbasichumanneedsastheyrelatetomedicalͲsurgicalsystem
alterationsandmentalhealthissues.Studentsuseafamilycenteredapproachincaring
forindividualsacrossthelifespanandexplorepreventivemaintenanceandrestorative
nursinginterventionswithin thenursingprocessframework.Thiscourseappliesbasic
knowledge learned in NUR 105, Foundations of Nursing, along with nutrition,
pharmacology, communication skills, psychology and teaching learning principles.
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Classroomcontentcorrelateswithselectedlearningexperiencesinstructuredhealthcare
settings.(6lec,12clinical)Prerequisites:NUR105,BIO122,BIO126,andBIO251,PSY
101;Corequisites:BIO222,ENG101,PSY231

NUR267NursingAcrosstheLifespanII
8Credits
PreparesthenursingstudenttofunctionasaneffectivenursegeneralistusingafamilyͲ
centeredapproachtohealthcare.Emphasizesthecollaborativecareandmanagement
ofpatientswithafocusonneurological,cardiovascular,maternalͲnewborn,andpediatric
nursing.  Uses the nursing process and critical reasoning to guide therapeutic nursing
interventions.  Principles of nutrition, communication, pharmacology, and teachingͲ
learning are integrated.  Provides correlative clinical and laboratory experiences that
enablestudentstoapplytheoryandperformskillsundersupervisionofnursingfacultyin
acutecaresettings.(4lec,12clinical)Prerequisites:BIO222,ENG101,NUR136,PSY231;
Corequisites:NUR281,BIO216,SPE101

NUR270NursingAcrosstheLifespanIII
8Credits
Builds on previous theoretical and clinical learning experiences while increasing the
student’sknowledgeandresponsibilityinthecareofclientswithmultipleandcomplex
health issues, including the nurse’s role and responsibility in emergency and disaster
situations. End of life care and chronic disease management is included. This course
includesdidacticandcasestudyclassroomwork.Clinicalexperiencesincludesupervised
advanced clinical medical/surgical skills, a partnership experience, and practice of
managementskillsinhealthcarefacilities.Atthecompletionofthiscourse,studentsare
abletoprovideandmanagecomprehensivecareinavarietyofclinicalsettings.(4lec,12
clinical)Prerequisites:NUR267,NUR281,BIO216,SPE101;Corequisite:NUR282

NUR281ProfessionalIssuesI
1Credit
This advanced nursing course is an introduction to the professional issues of nursing
leadershipandmanagement.Thenursingrolesofleader,manager,educator,clinician,
researcher and mentor will be explored.  Students will use computer technologies to
enhancethedevelopmentofprojectmanagementskills.Teachingmethodsincludecase
studyreviews,lecture,groupdiscussionsandprojectdevelopmentandsimulations.(1
lec)Prerequisites:NUR136,PSY231,ENG101;Corequisite:NUR267

NUR282ProfessionalIssuesII
1Credit
ContinuingwiththethemesexploresinNUR281andexpandingthepracticeframework,
thiscoursefocusesontheentryintoprofessionalnursingandroletransition.Emphasis
is on nurse’s role as a member of the healthcare team in ethicalͲlegal issues in
professional practice, including safety, delegation, and prioritization; and politicalͲ
economicissues.(1lec)Prerequisites:NUR267,NUR281,BIO216,SPE101;Corequisite:
NUR270

NUT221Nutrition
4Credits
Through a combination of lecture, class discussions, cooking labs and project
presentations,studentswilllearntheroleofnutritioninculinaryarts.(3lec,2lab)
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ORT105IntroductiontoOutdoorSkills
3Credits
Introducesknowledgeandskillsrequiredforovernightbackpackingandcanoeingtrips.
Studentswillplan,organize,andparticipateinaseriesofwildernesstripslastingfrom2
to 8 days. Topics include: personal and group equipment selection, care and repair;
campsite selection and setͲup; stove use and campfire use; Leave No Trace principles;
hiking and backpacking; canoe camping; weather interpretation; useful knots; meal
planningandcooking;navigationandroutefindingskills;rivercrossing;bearcamping;
basic risk management and emergency procedures. Overnight outings are a required
componentofthecourse.Studentsmustbeinexcellentphysicalcondition.

ORT106IntroductiontoWinterOutdoorSkills
3Credits
Providesknowledgeandskillsrequiredforwinterbackcountrytravelandextendedwinter
overnightcamping.Inadditiontolecture,studentswillplanandparticipateinaseriesof
wilderness trips lasting from 2 to 8 days. Topics include: personal and group winter
equipment selection, thermoregulation and energy conservation techniques; winter
travelingandcampingskills,winterLeaveNoTraceprinciples;riskmanagementstrategies
inwinterenvironment,snowshoesand/orbackcountryskitravelingtechniques,building
snow shelters, building and using a snow sled. Students will be expected to conduct
additional research and present information on such topics as cold weather injuries,
winternaturalhistory,meteorology,etc.Studentsarerequiredtoprovideproperclothing
forwinterbackcountrytravel.RequiresoneormoremultiͲnightbackcountrytripsinorder
toapplyskillsinarealͲtimeenvironment.Studentsmustbeinexcellentphysicalcondition
and able to easily travel at least 5 miles per day on a trail with a 35 pound backpack.
Prerequisite:ORT105orpermission

ORT112OutdoorLeadershipandGuiding
3Credits
Introducestheprinciplesandpracticesofprofessionaloutdoorleadershipandguiding.
Studentswilldevelopastrongfoundationforprovidinghighqualityoutdoorexperiences
for clients.  Explores the history of outdoor leadership and the development of
professional guiding. Students will learn about group dynamics, learning process,
educationaldelivery,insuranceandlegalnecessities,clientcare,andriskmanagementas
theyapplytoleadingoutdoortrips.Amajoremphasisisonthedevelopmentofteaching
curriculum for core skills such as camp set up, Leave No Trace, navigation, meal
preparation,andemergencyprocedures.RequiresmultiplemultiͲnightbackcountrytrips
inordertoapplyskillsinarealͲtimeenvironment.Studentsmustbeinexcellentphysical
conditionandabletoeasilytravelatleast5milesperdayonasummertrailwitha35
poundbackpack. Prerequisite:ORT105
ORT141WildernessFirstResponder
4Credits
Provides the knowledge and skills necessary to deal with medical and traumatic
emergenciesinremotesettings.Topicsincludepatientassessment,difficultextrication
andpatientmovement,basicsearchandrescue,emergencychildbirth,allergies(includes
anaphylaxis certification), toxins, burns, wounds, fractures, dislocations, shock, spinal
assessment and management, brain/head injuries, respiratory distress, heat and cold
injuries,BLSCPR,legalissuesandtreatmentofcommonbackcountryailmentssuchas
lost fillings, fish hook removal, fever, etc.  Most importantly, students improve critical
thinkingskillsinmedicine.Additionalcertificationfeerequired.
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ORT151SpecializedOutdoorPursuits:RockClimbingI
2Credits
Introducesthesportofrockclimbingasitrelatestotoproperockclimbing:equipment,
fundamentalsofclimbingmovement,harnessandknotapplications,basicbelayingand
rappellingandanchorestablishment.Theprimarygoalsaretobuildasolidfoundationof
basic climbing skills to allowing one to begin top rope climbing independently and to
becomeacompetentpartnertoamoreexperiencedclimber.Additionalpresentationand
research will focus on climbing history, current issues in climbing, equipment
developmentandservicewithinthelocalclimbingcommunity.Theformatofthiscourse
isprimarilyfieldbased"handsͲon"learningwiththeemphasisuponstudentinteraction
andpracticalskilldevelopment.

ORT161LifestyleEndeavors:WhitewaterCanoeing
1Credit
Introductiontothesportofwhitewatercanoeing.Thiscoursecoversthefundamentals
ofmovingandwhitewatercanoeing,thebasicstrokes,maneuvers,andriverreadingand
strategy.Discussionandprojectswillfocusuponcurrentissuesinpaddling,equipment
development,andsportspecifictraining. (Pendingapproval)

ORT162LifestyleEndeavors:WhitewaterKayaking
1Credit
Introductiontothesportofwhitewaterkayaking.Thiscoursecoversthefundamentals
of moving and white water kayaking, the basic strokes, maneuvers, rolling, and river
readingandstrategy.Discussionandprojectswillfocusuponcurrentissuesinpaddling,
equipmentdevelopment,andsportspecifictraining.(Pendingapproval)

ORT201OutdoorAdventureProgramManagementandMarketing
3Credits
Thecoursecoversseveralmajoraspectsofprogramadministrationincluding:budgeting,
hiringandstaffingpractices,training,safetyandriskmanagement,landmanagementand
permits,recordͲkeeping,accreditationandcertification,andmarketingusingelectronic,
printandsocialmedia.Studentswillcompleteavarietyofpersonalresearchandactivity
projects.(Pendingapproval)

ORT211PrinciplesofSearchandRescue
2Credits
Anintroductiontothefundamentalsofremotesearchandrescuemethods.Thiscourse
also meets the standards of many state and federal basic SAR training expectations.
Topics include: preparing for search, search orchestration and management, clue
detection, navigation, search safety, litter packaging, low angle litter lowering team
briefing/debriefing.(Pendingapproval)

ORT221RecreationalMaineGuidePreparation

1Credit
This course helps to prepare individuals to take the State of Maine Recreation Guide
Exam.ThecourseexploresthehistoryandpracticeofprofessionalguidinginMaineand
students will develop a strong foundation for providing safe high quality outdoor
experiences for clients. The course will focus on land navigations skills, lost person
management,basiccanoeingskills,canoerescue,afirstaidreview,mealplanning,group
safetyandguidingregulations.(Pendingapproval)
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PHI101Ethics
3Credits
Focusesonjustifiableparametersformakingethicaldecisions.Introducesthehistoryof
ethicalthinkinganddecisionmaking.Utilizescasestudyandteamformattoexploreand
discuss ethical thinking and choosing.  Provides a three part framework for critical
thinkingandchoosingwhenfacedwithethicaldilemmas.(3lec)

PHI105ComparativeWorldReligions
3Credits
Introducesmajorreligionsoftheworldwithaviewoftheirtheologicalperspectivesand
theirmythologies,andtheirhistoryandrelationshipstooneanother.Discussesreligions’
impactontheglobalcommunityaswellastheirroleinthelivesofthefaithful.Religions
includedinthecourseareanimism,ancestorworship,naturefaithstotheregionsofthe
IndusValley,Hinduism,Buddhism,Sikhism,Jainism,Judaism,Christianity,andIslam.(3
lec)

PHI111WildernessEthics 




3Credits
Exposes students to the complexity of differing values related to wilderness and the
concepts of wilderness preservation. It explores the meaning of wilderness and its
importancetosocietythroughtheeyesofmajorauthorssuchasLeopold,Watermanand
Nash. Wilderness ethics encourages discussion focused on the central question of
wildernesspreservationforthebenefitofpeopleorthebenefitofnatureandtowhat
extent can or should these be intermingled. The course examines the historical
developmentoftheLeaveNoTraceethicandtheWildernessActalongwithimplications
ofrevisionstothelandmarkact.Itfurtherexploreslocalissuesthatdirectlyimpactthe
futureofwildernessareasinMaineandlocaleconomies.(3lec)

PHI291TopicsinPhilosophy
3Credits
Focusesonadifferenttopiceachtimeitisoffered.Canbetakenmorethanonce.(3lec)

PHY108SurveyofAppliedPhysics
4Credits
This is a oneͲsemester overview of general physics.  Major topics include mechanics,
energy and motion, simple machines, fluid flow, temperature and thermal expansion,
electricityandmagnetism.ThisisalaboratorycourseemphasizinghandsͲonlearningand
problemsolvingtechniques.(3lec,2lab)Prerequisite:MAT113orMAT119withgrade
ofCorhigherorinstructorpermission

PHY109ConceptsinPhysics
4Credits
Emphasizingconcepts,thiscourseconsistsofaNewtoniancorefollowingbymodernpostͲ
Newtonian ideas and societal issues.  Demonstrations and laboratory exercises are
integrated with traditional lecture/discussion, outside readings, and homework.  This
coursesatisfiesageneraleducationlaboratorysciencerequirement.(3lec,2lab)

1Credit
PHY118IndependentStudyinPhysics
Anindependentstudy.TopicscoveredwillbematerialnotincludedinPHY108.Course
isasupplementtothePHY108coursethatwillallowstudentswithaparticularinterest
togobeyondthetopicscoveredinthePHY108course.Topicsincluded:lightandoptics.
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PHY121PhysicsI
3Credits
ThefirstofatwoͲsemestersequence,thiscoursestressesthequalitativeandquantitative
aspects of vector analysis, kinematics, dynamics, energy concepts, and includes an
introduction to thermodynamics.  Particular topics include projectile motion, circular
motion,simplemachines,thermalpropertiesofmatter,andheattransfer.(3lec,0lab)
Prerequisites:Afunctionalknowledgeofalgebraandtrigonometryisrequired.Agrade
ofCorhigherinMAT119andMAT120isrecommended;Corequisite:PHY122

PHY122PhysicsILaboratory
1Credit
ReinforcestopicscoveredinPHY121,PhysicsI.(2lab)Corequisite:PHY121

PHY123PhysicsII
3Credits
The second of a twoͲsemester sequence, this course stresses the qualitative and
quantitative aspects of vibrations and waves, electricity and magnetism, and early
quantumtheory.Particulartopicsincludemechanicalwaves,sound,light,optics,DCand
ACcircuitsandbasicatomicstructure.(3lec)Prerequisite:PHY121withgradeofCor
higher;Corequisite:PHY124

PHY124PhysicsIILaboratory
1Credit
ReinforcestopicscoveredinPHY123,PhysicsII.(2lab)Corequisite:PHY123

PHY235RadiologicPhysics
3Credits
Encompassesanoverviewofclassicalphysicsplusanumberoftopicsspecificallydirected
totheradiographictechnician.Topicswillincludemeasurementsofmatterandenergy;
mechanical and electrical work, power, and energy; DC and AC circuits; xͲray machine
circuitry; and photon/matter interactions.  Prerequisites:  MAT 119 and High School
PhysicsorPHY108orPHY109withgradeofCorhigher

PSY101IntroductiontoPsychology
3Credits
Introduces the major areas of contemporary psychology, including research methods,
physiologicalpsychology,perception,consciousness,learning,development,intelligence,
andabnormalbehavior.(3lec)

PSY211HumanRelations
3Credits
Provides skillsͲbased training, focusing on assertiveness, empathic listening and
responding, sending and receiving clear messages, flexing to different styles, adapting
tasks to include motivational strategies, praising and critiquing, transactional analysis,
andeffectivelydealingwithdefensemechanismsandgroupthink.(3lec)Prerequisites:
ENG101andPSY101desired;coursenotrecommendedasafirstͲsemestercourse

3Credits
PSY214TeamsͲPrinciplesandPractices
Explores and applies the psychological and practical applications of team building
principles.Alsoexaminescurrentconceptsinleadershipskillsasappliedtoteamwork.
Includedtopicsaregroupdynamics,problemanalysisandproblemsolvingtools,effective
communicationsinagroupsetting,leadershiptools,consensus,andfacilitationskills.The
course utilizes selfͲdirected and cross functional teams, resulting in a ‘teams teaching
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teams’ format. Prerequisites: PSY 101 or PSY 211 recommended; senior status
recommended

PSY231DevelopmentalPsychology
3Credits
Introduces theories and principles of development in psychology, emphasizing human
socioͲemotionalandcognitivedevelopmentfrombirthtodeath.(3lec)Prerequisite:PSY
101

PSY235AbnormalPsychology
3Credits
Examinationofthehistoricalandcontemporaryviewpointsofabnormalbehavior.Course
includes an inͲdepth analysis of different disorders, their etiologies, treatmentoptions
andsymptomology.IntegrationofthecurrentDiagnosticandStatisticalManualofMental
Disorders’ criteria is included. Objectives of the course are implemented through case
studyanalysisanddiscussionofclinicalassessment,diagnosingandtreatmentmodalities.
(3lec)Prerequisite:PSY101

PSY237PsychologyforFirstResponders
3Credits
Familiarizesstudentswiththementalhealthcrisesthatarelikelytobeencounteredwhile
workingasafirstresponder.TopicsincludepracticalapplicationofcrisisdeͲescalation
skills for first responders, mental illnesses and emotional disturbances, referrals to
communitymentalhealthresources,andselfͲcareforthefirstresponder.

PSY241PeerEducation
1Credit
ThePeerEducationClassseekstoinfluencethecampuscommunitybyengagingstudents
in service projects on and off campus. Peer educators promote health and wellness
educationbyprovidingprograms,events,andotherpublichealthinitiativestopeersin
ordertocreateamorecaring,compassionate,andconnectedcampuscommunity.The
courseprovidesstudentswiththeskillstodevelopandexecuteworkshops,presentations
and awareness events in the college community on topics such as: alcohol, drugs,
academics,stress,diversity,genderissues,healthandwellness,relationships,sexuality,
bodyimage,sexuallytransmitteddiseases,andothers.(2lec)

PSY252SerialMurder
3Credits
Introduces and explores the phenomenon of repetitive, intrinsically motivated murder
utilizingbothclinicalandlawenforcementperspectives.Primarybehavioralandcrime
scene characteristics of both organized and disorganized types of offenders will be
reviewedtoexplaintheincidenceofserialhomicideasafunctionofmotivationalfactors
rangingfrompsychopathytoseverepsychiatricdisturbance.Thevariedtypologiesand
classification systems for serial murderers will be presented as a means of discussing
issuesrangingfromvictimselectiontolawenforcementinvestigativeresponsibilities.The
coursewillrelyheavilyuponadetailedcasestudyformatwhichwillscrutinizethecrimes
ofkeyselectedoffendersandallowstudentstoapplytheoreticalknowledgetoparticular
serialperpetrators.(ThisisthesameasCRJ252andcanonlybetakenonceforcredit).

RAH103RefrigerationandAirConditioningLabI
2Credits
AppliestheoriesgainedfromRAH113,RefrigerationComponents&PhysicalPrinciples;
RAH 123, Refrigeration Systems and Flow Controls; and RAH 133, RAH Electricity I.
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Affordsopportunitiestofabricateandtroubleshootsmallcommercialrefrigerationunits
inthelaboratoryenvironment.15Ͳweekcourse(6lab)

RAH104RefrigerationandAirConditioningLabII
2Credits
ExpandsontheproceduresdevelopedinRAH103,RefrigerationandAirConditioning
LabI,andintegratesprinciplesfromelectricalandrefrigerationtheorycoursesRAH133
RAHElectricityI;RAH144CommercialRefrigerationSystemsI;andRAH147Commercial
RefrigerationSystemsII.Studentslayoutandinstallcommercialrefrigerationsystems.
15Ͳweekcourse(6lab)Prerequisite:RAH103

RAH113RefrigerationComponentsandPhysicalPrinciples
2.5Credits
Introducesthephysicalprinciplesrelatedtotherefrigerationcycle,includingpressure,
work, power, energy, heat, temperature andthe gas laws. The course emphasizes the
infractionofcompressor,condensers,evaporators,andmeteringdevicesinrefrigeration
systems.7.5Ͳweekcourse(8lec,0lab)

RAH123RefrigerationSystemsandFlowControls
2.5Credits
Continues the focus on refrigeration systems and applications covered in RAH 113
Refrigeration Components and Physical Principles, and explores refrigeration system
flow controls and pressure enthalpy diagrams and properties of refrigerants 7.5Ͳweek
course(8lec)Prerequisite:RAH113

RAH133RAHElectricityI
3Credits
Studiesatomictheory,series,parallelandseriesͲparallelcircuitswhileconsideringbasic
A.C. theory, electrical power distribution systems, electric controls, and schematic
diagrams.15Ͳweekcourse(3lec,1lab)

RAH138RAHElectricityIIandMotors
3Credits
Surveys AC Circuits for refrigeration, air conditioning and heating systems and the
operation,installationandtroubleshootingofthefollowingdevices:ACsingleandthreeͲ
phase motors and motor starting components, temperature and pressure controls.
AdditionaltopicsincludewireandconduitͲsizingandovercurrentprotectiondevices.15Ͳ
weekcourse(3lec,1lab)Prerequisite:RAH133

RAH144CommercialRefrigerationSystemsI
2.5Credits
Introduces the specific components that comprise a commercial refrigeration system,
includingtheproceduresforrefrigerationpipinglayͲout,sizingcalculations,andsystem
troubleshooting.Thecoursealsocoverstheapplicationandinstallationofthedifferent
typesofevaporators.7.5Ͳweekcourse(8lec)Prerequisite:RAH123

2.5Credits
RAH147CommercialRefrigerationSystemsII
Focuses on the operation and application of condensers and refrigeration heat
exchangersandexplorestheinternalconstructionandoperationofreciprocating,screw,
andcentrifugalcompressorsandthedifferentmethodsofcompressorlubrication.The
coursealsoreviewsdefrostmethods,refrigerationservice,andmaintenanceprocedures
requiredtoinsureanenergyefficientsystem.7.5Ͳweekcourse(8lec)Prerequisite:RAH
144
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RAH171HVACPrintReading
2Credits
Introduces drafting and print reading as related to the HVAC industry with special
emphasisonresidentialandlightcommercialbuildings.Coursecoversarchitecturaland
engineeringsymbolsandconventions.(2lec,0lab)

RAH203RefrigerationandAirConditioningLabIII
2Credits
ContinuesrefrigerationandelectricaltroubleshootingskillsdevelopedinRAH104,RAH
LabII.Studentslayout,install,andserviceavarietyofheatpumpsandgasandoilͲfired
heatingequipment.15Ͳweekcourse(6lab)Prerequisite:RAH104

RAH204RefrigerationandAirConditioningLabIV
2Credits
Strengthens the troubleshooting skills, knowledge of control circuits, and service
techniquesfromRAH103,RAHLabI;RAH104,RAHLabII;andRAH203RAHLabIII.In
addition,studentslayout,install,andoperatecommercialRAHequipmentandcontrol
systems.15Ͳweekcourse(6lab)Prerequisite:RAH203
RAH234RAHControlsI
3Credits
Explorescontrols,diagrams,andcircuitsfoundinHVACandRefrigerationapplications.
Topicsincludeflamesafeguardcontrols,motorprotection,andotherelectroniccontrol
devices.15Ͳweekcourse(3lec,1lab)Prerequisite:RAH138

RAH237RAHControlsIIandTransformers
3Credits
StudiestheconstructionandoperationofHVACandRefrigerationcontrolsystemsand
transformers.  Students develop diagrams, wire and operate laboratory projects using
electricalandelectroniccontrols.15Ͳweekcourse(2lec,2lab)Prerequisite:RAH234

RAH264HeatPumpSystems
2Credits
Studiestheoperationandinstallationofthedifferenttypesofheatpumps.Inaddition,
thecoursecoversthefunctionofelectricalandmechanicalcomponentsandtechniques
forservicingheatpumps.6Ͳweekcourse(8lec)Prerequisites:RAH144andRAH147

RAH272GasHeatingSystems
3Credits
FocusesontheinstallationandservicingofgasͲfiredboilersandfurnaces.Thiscourse
includes the National Propane Gas Association CETP modules to meet education
requirementsforStateofMainepropaneandnaturalgaslicenses.9Ͳweekcourse(8lec)
Prerequisite:RAH264

RAH283HVACSystemsI
2.5Credits
Studiestheoperation,troubleshootingandservicingofoilburnersandefficiencytesting
of oil heating systems.  In addition, the course provides an overview of the theory,
operation,andapplicationsforHVACsystems.Thestudentstudiesthedifferenttypesof
fans, pumps, duct systems, piping systems and other components found on HVAC
systems.7.5Ͳweekcourse(8lec)Prerequisites:RAH264andRAH272

RAH287HVACSystemsII
2.5Credits
Builds on RAH 283 HVAC systems I, as it relates to energy efficient operation,
maintenance,andtroubleshootingofcommercialHVACsystems.Thestudentappliesthe
proceduresorstartup,testing,adjusting,andbalancingofairdelivery,hydronicpiping,
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heatingandcoolingsystems.Inaddition,thestudentisexposedtocomponentlayout,
systemdesignandpsychrometricapplicationsforHVACsystems.7.5Ͳweekcourse(8lec)
Prerequisite:RAH283

SCI201FieldNaturalHistory




4Credits
Anoverviewoflocalgeology,flora,faunaandcoreecologicalprinciplesofagivenregion
(course may be taken multiple times in different bioͲzones). Students will learn basic
identificationandnaturalhistoryoflocalplantsincludingedibles,trees,mammals,alpine,
coastal zones or ponds and streams. Students will develop and practice observation,
identification,andinterpretationskillsusingtaxonomickeysandfieldguidesandwillkeep
naturalistfieldjournal.Studentswillalsoconductanindependentnaturalhistoryproject
culminatinginaresearchpaper.

SOC101IntroductiontoSociology 



3Credits
Examines the major perspectives of sociology. Attention is given to such concepts as
society,culture,role,status,institution,socialorganization,socialchange,socialcontrol,
deviance,socialization,andthedialecticalrelationshipbetweenindividualandsociety.(3
lec)

SOC151EnvironmentandSociety
3Credits
Introducesstudentstotheconceptsofecologyandecosystems,thehistoricalrootsofthe
environmentalmovement,andsomeofthemajorenvironmentalphilosophies,including
sustainable development, environmental economics, deep ecology, as well as the
cornucopian view that human ingenuity and technology can overcome, environmental
problems.Coversanddebatescurrentnaturalresourceissuesincludingairandwater
quality,population,energyproduction,foodproduction,fisheries,landuse,habitatloss,
theimpactsoftechnology,wastedisposalandenvironmentaljustice.Local,national,and
globalissueswillbecovered.(3lec)

SOC201UnderstandingtheFamily
3Credits
Discusses the family as it impacts the development of young children, examines
implicationsofbehaviorpatternsandexploresbehaviormanagementtechniqueswhich
respectthefamilysystem.Studentswill learnskills tofacilitatecommunicationandto
supportfamilies.15Ͳweekcourse(3lec)Prerequisites:ECE110,SOC101

SOC214ContemporarySocialProblems
3Credits
Anoverviewofcontemporarysocialproblemsfocusingonliteratureoflocalandglobal
socialproblemswithaneffortmadetoaddresspossiblesolutions.(3lec)Prerequisite:
SOC101

3Credits
SPE101OralCommunications
Emphasizes experiential learning. Topics include audience identification, topic
development, purpose recognition, organization and delivery, use of
props/visuals/technology,overcomingpublicspeakingfears,andtheimportanceofnonͲ
verbalcommunicationandsignals.(3lec)
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SUR105IntroductiontoSurgicalTechnology
7Credits
Introduces the broad field of surgical technology and the basic principles of aseptic
techniquesandpatientcare.Studentswillbeexpectedtodemonstratesafeandproper
application of procedures and use of equipment. (4 lec,6 hrs. clinicals) Prerequisite:
AdmissiontoSurgicalTechnologyprogram

SUR114SurgicalTechnologyI
15Credits
Focuses on using basic surgical anatomy, instrumentation and procedural steps in the
general surgical, obstetrics gynecology, and orthopedic surgical areas.  Takes place in
clinical settings.  Competence will be assessed for each specialty area.  The student
observessurgicalproceduresandapplieshisorherclassroomknowledgetotheclinical
situationundersupervision.(60lecturehrs,540labhrs.)Prerequisite:SUR105

SUR117PharmacologyforSurgicalTechnologists


2Credits
Includes basic measurements with math review, nomenclature, dosage, and drug
calculations.Stressessafehandlingproceduresfordrugsandsolutions,principalsofdrug
useandcareofsurgicalpatients.Discussesanesthesia,fluidsandelectrolytes.(2lec)

SUR123SurgicalTechnologyII
16Credits
Focuses on using basic surgical anatomy, instrumentation and procedural steps in the
genitorͲurinary,otolaryngology,eye,plasticandreconstructive,neurosurgery,vascular,
andcardiovascularͲthoracicareas.Takesplaceinclinicalsettings.Competencewillbe
assessedforeachspecialtyarea.Studentswillbeassignedtoeachofthetensurgical
services.Theywillperformscrubandcirculatingdutiesatthediscretionoftheinstructors
andoperatingroomstaffnurses.Studentsattendbothformalandinformalclassesas
wellasoperatingroominͲserviceprograms.(90lecturehrs,480labhrs)Prerequisite:
SUR114

TTO112ApprenticeshipI
12Credits
Documents 4,000 hours of apprenticeship training in a registered State of Maine
apprenticeship program. Credits are awarded upon documentation of the successfully
completedapprenticeship.

TTO118ApprenticeshipII
18Credits
Documents 6,000 hours of apprenticeship training in a registered State of Maine
apprenticeshipprogram.Creditsareawardedupondocumentationofthesuccessfully
completedapprenticeship.

TTO124ApprenticeshipIII
24Credits
Documents 8,000 hours of apprenticeship training in a registered State of Maine
apprenticeshipprogram.Creditsareawardedupondocumentationofthesuccessfully
completedapprenticeship.

WEL111MetalTechnology
3Credits
Offers the student the opportunity to develop skills in recognizing concepts of
composition,strengthandapplicationofmetals,andthereactionofmetalstoeachother.
Methodsofidentifyingandutilizingdifferentmetalsinvariousweldingprocesseswillbe
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stressed.15Ͳweekcourse.(3lec)Prerequisite:AdmissiontotheWeldingProgramor
instructorpermission

WEL131ShieldedMetalArcWelding(SMAW),Basic
2Credits
Providesthestudentwiththeopportunitytodevelopattitudesinweldingsafety,skillsin
arcweldingfundamentals,operationofweldingmachinepowersources,andaccessories,
electrodeclassificationandselection,andweldingfilletgaugeuse.Itprovidestrainingfor
skill development necessary to make welds in all positions using E6010 electrodes. An
introductiontoE7018lowhydrogenelectrodesisalsoincluded.4Ͳweekcourse(80hr.)
Prerequisite:AdmissiontotheWeldingProgramorinstructorpermission


2Credits
WEL132ShieldedMetalArcWelding(SMAW),AdvancedI
ProvidesthestudentwiththeopportunitytodevelopskillsmakingmultiͲpassfilletwelds
oninsidecornerjoints.Italsoprovidestrainingtodevelopthemanualskillsnecessaryto
makequalitystringerandweavebeadsinallpositionsusing5/32"diameterE6010and
E7018electrodeson3/8"mildsteelplate.Thesafeuseofoxygenandacetyleneflame
cuttingequipmentusingmanualoperationsandtechniquesisalsointroduced.4Ͳweek
course(80hr.)Prerequisite:WEL131

WEL133ShieldedMetalArcWelding(SMAW),AdvancedII
2Credits
OfferstheopportunitytodevelopskillsnecessarytoproducequalityopenrootsinglevͲ
groove welds on 3/8" thick mild steel plate. This procedure uses 1/8" diameter E6010
electrodesfortheopenrootpass,3/32"diameterE7018electrodesforfillerpassesand
1/8"diameterE7018electrodesforcoverpasses.Theweldingpositionsincludedarethe
2Ghorizontal,3Gverticaland4Goverhead.Weldqualitywillbevalidatedutilizingguided
bendtests.3Ͳweekcourse(60hr.)Prerequisite:WEL151

WEL134ShieldedMetalArcWelding(SMAW),Structural
2Credits
Introduces the student to requirements of the American Welding Society, Structural
WeldingCodeD1.1andAWS389StandardforAWSCertifiedWelders.Thestudenthas
theopportunitytodevelopskillstomakequalitygrooveweldson3/8"thickplatesteel
with backing strap, using 1/8" diameter E7018 electrodes in the 2G (horizontal), 3G
(verticalup),and4G(overheadpositions).4Ͳweekcourse(80hr.)Prerequisite:WEL132

WEL135ShieldedMetalArcWelding(SMAW),PipeI
2Credits
Offersthestudenttheopportunitytodevelopskillsinpipenomenclature,weldquality,
uphill pipe procedures, preheating and interͲpass temperatures. It offers training to
develop the manual skills necessary to perform proper joint fitͲups and tacking
procedures.ItalsoofferstheopportunitytodevelopskillstoproducequalitymultiͲpass
weldsonfive(5)inchdiameter,schedule40,mildsteelpipeinthe2Ghorizontaland5G
verticaluppositions,usingE6010electrodesfortheopenroot,fillers,andcoverpasses.
4Ͳweekcourse(80hr.)Prerequisite:WEL133

WEL136ShieldedMetalArcWelding(SMAW),PipeII
2Credits
Offers the student the opportunity to develop skills in pipe welding, determination of
weldquality,uphillpipeproceduresandapplyingandmaintainingpreheatandinterͲpass
heattreatments.ThismanualskilldevelopmentisnecessarytoproducequalitymultiͲpass
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weldson5"diameter,schedule40,mildsteelpipeinthe2Ghorizontaland5Gverticalup
positionsusing1/8"diameterE6010electrodesfortheopenroot,3/32"E7018fillersand
coverpasses.Weldqualitywillbedeterminedbyusingthevisualandguidedbendtest.
4Ͳweekcourse(80hr.)Prerequisite:WEL135

WEL137ShieldedMetalArcWelding(SMAW),PipeIII(ASMEQualification) 2Credits
Offers the student the opportunity to develop the manual skills necessary to produce
qualitymultiͲpassweldson5"diameter,schedule80,mildsteelpipe,using1/8"E6010
rootsand3/32"E7018fillandcoverpassesinthe45degree6Gfixedposition.Itoffersthe
studenttrainingtoqualifyasawelderinaccordancewithSection4,MaineBoilerRules,
andASMEBoilerandPressureVesselCode,SectionIXforwelderqualifications.4Ͳweek
course(80hr.)Prerequisite:WEL136

WEL151FluxͲCoredArcWelding(FCAW)
2Credits
ProvidesthestudentwiththeopportunitytodevelopskillsusingthesemiͲautomaticfluxͲ
cored arc welding process. Emphasis on the proper use of semiͲautomatic equipment,
operations,machineadjustmentsandrecognitionofweldqualitywillbeintroduced.It
provides training to develop the manual skills to make quality multiͲpass welds in all
positions,using3/8"and1"thicksteelplate.Aircarbonarcgougingisalsoaprocessthat
isbrieflyintroduced.3Ͳweekcourse(60hr.)Prerequisite:WEL134

WEL161WeldingFundamentals
1Credit
A comprehensive introduction to welding technology and applications. Welding and
related tool use safety applications and personal protective equipment (PPE) are
demonstrated,practicedandemphasized.FundamentalsofShieldedMetalArcWelding
(SMAW), Gas Metal Arc Welding (GMAW) and Gas Tungsten Arc Welding (GTAW)
processes and their applications are introduced, demonstrated and practiced. Cutting
processesareintroducedanddemonstrated.Qualitystandardsandcodesareintroduced.
(15hr.)

WEL186BlueprintReadingandDraftingforFittersandWelders
3Credits
Teachesthemeaningsofviews,lines,sizes,dimensions,andweldingterms;emphasizes
welding symbols and blueprint reading; and develops basic drawing skills by means of
practicewiththesesymbolsandwithbasicorthographicprojectionexercises.(2lec,2
lab)Prerequisite:AdmissiontotheWeldingProgramorinstructorpermission

WEL222QualityAssurance/QualityControl
4Credits
Developsskillintherecognitionandapplicationofqualitystandardsinthetechnicalfield
ofwelding.Informationispresentedtoexplaintherelationshipbetweencostsandweld
quality and the necessary elements that must be considered to develop a quality
assuranceandqualitycontrolprogram.Developmentofweldingprocedures,qualification
ofprocedures,thetechnicalrepresentationofweldingdiscontinuitiesanddefects,and
destructive and nonͲdestructive testing are also introduced. 15Ͳweek course (90 hr.)
Prerequisite:WEL111
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WEL265GasMetalArcWelding(GMAW),Basic


1Credit
Providesthestudentwiththeopportunitytodevelopskillsinweldingsafety,gasmetal
arcweldingfundamentals,gasmetalarcequipmentandadjustment,metaltransferand
shieldinggases.Italsoprovidesthestudenttheopportunitytodevelopthemanualskills
necessarytomakehighqualitygasmetalarcweldsinallpositionsonmildsteelplate
1/16"to3/8"thick,singleandmultipasswelds,usingtheshortcircuittransfermethod
usingER7053fillerwire.2Ͳweekcourse(40hr.)Prerequisite:AdmissiontotheWelding
Programorinstructorpermission

1Credit
WEL267GasMetalArcWelding(GMAW),Advanced
Offersthestudenttheopportunitytodevelopskillsandproperattitudesinweldingsafety
andthegasmetalarcweldingprocessofaluminumusing5356plateand4043and5356
wire.AlsocoveredisthefluxcorearcweldingofstainlesssteelutilizingE309LͲTx.035or
.045diameterwire.Instructionincludesfundamentaltypesofequipmentandthebasic
theoryandpracticeofmetaltransfer.Thiscourseofferstrainingtodevelopthemanual
skills necessary to produce quality fillet welds on .125, .250 and .375 thick aluminum,
stainlessormildsteelplateinallpositions.2Ͳweekcourse(40hr.)Prerequisite:WEL265

WEL269GMAW,Pipe
1Credit
Offersthestudenttheopportunitytodevelopskillsingasmetalarcweldingofpipe,the
properpreparationforweldingpipeandtherecognitionofpipeweldingdefects.Itoffers
training to develop skills necessary to produce quality groove welds on 6” diameter,
schedule40,mildsteelpipeinthe2G,3Gand6GpositionsusingER70ͲS6fillerwire.2
weekcourse.(40hr.)Prerequisite:WEL137

WEL270GTAW,Basic
2Credits
Offersthestudenttheopportunitytodevelopattitudesinweldingsafetyandskillsingas
tungstenarcweldingfundamentals,recognitionofarccharacteristicsandtomakequality
weldsinallpositionson16and11gaugemildsteel,stainlesssteelandaluminumplate.
Thiscoursereviewsthecharacteristicsofmildsteel,stainlessandaluminumplaceand
includesanintroductiontoaluminumpipewelding.3Ͳweekcourse(60hr.)Prerequisite:
FIT235

WEL277GasTungstenArcWelding(GTAW),PipeI
2Credits
Offers the student the opportunity to develop skills in the Gas Tungsten Arc Welding
processformildsteelpipe.Itdevelopstheskillsnecessarytoproducequalityopenroot
groove welds, on 5" diameter schedule 80 mild steel pipe in the 2G and 5Gpositions,
walkingthecuptechniquetodeposittherootandhotpass,andtheSMAWprocesswith
E7018lowhydrogenelectrodestocompletetheweld.AnintroductiontoER309stainless
steelweldinginthe6Gpositionisalsopresented.Weldqualitywillbevalidatedusing
guidedbendtests.5Ͳweekcourse(80hr.)Prerequisite:WEL270

WEL278GasTungstenArcWelding(GTAW),PipeII
2Credits
Offers the student an opportunity to develop skills in the GTAW process for smallͲ
diametermildsteelpipe.Trainingwillbeofferedtoproducequalityopenroot,groove
weldson3Ͳinchdiameterschedule40,and2ͲinchdiameterXXheavywallmildsteelpipe,
in the 2G, 5G, and 6G positions. This course also provides the opportunity for skill
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development in walking the cup technique to deposit the root and hot passes and
incorporatingtheSMAWprocesswithE7018lowhydrogenelectrodesforcompletingthe
weld.5Ͳweekcourse(80hr.)Prerequisite:WEL277

WEL279GasTungstenArcWelding(GTAW),PipeIII
2Credits
Offers the student the opportunity to develop skills in the Gas Tungsten Arc Welding
advancedproceduresandpreparationforweldingstainlesssteelandaluminumpipe.This
coursepreparesthestudenttoproducequalitygrooveweldson4"diameter,schedule5
to10,andstainlesssteelpipeinthe2G,5G,and6Gpositions.Theidentificationofpipe
weldingdefectsisalsoincluded.Prerequisite:WEL278
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TonyDeFeo,CoͲChair
RuthKinneDunbar
CommunityMember
BarHarborTrust
Hampden,Maine
Holden,Maine
MikeDyer
MikeHaney
CommunityMember
CommunityMember
Bangor,Maine
Brewer,Maine
JuneKontio
BobLeavitt
MetlifeInsuranceAgency
CommunityMember
Hermon,Maine
Bangor,Maine
FreeMartin
EmilGenest
RamadaInn
President’sAdvisoryCouncil
Bangor,Maine
Brewer,ME04412
CornelPlebani
ScottWelch
EasternMaineCommunityCollege
HollywoodCasino
Bangor,Maine
Bangor,Maine
RobertaWinchell
MikeDyer
WinchellLaw
CommunityMember
Bangor,Maine
BlueHill,Maine
KerrieTripp
CorrenaO’Brien
BangorConvention&VisitorsCenter PresidentofCorrenaPublishing
Bangor,Maine
Bangor,Maine
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EASTERNMAINECOMMUNITYCOLLEGE
PRESIDENT’SCABINET
President,LisaLarson
DeanofAcademicAffairs,ElizabethC.Russell
DeanofCommunicationandInformationTechnology,TimothyL.Conroy
DeanofEnrollmentManagementandInstitutionalResearch,DanielCrocker
DirectorofAdvancementandBusinessServices,JenniferKhavari
DirectorofFinance,JerryHayman
DirectorofHumanResourcesandTrainingManager,JodyVail
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EMERITUSAPPOINTMENTS

ThomAmnotte
SocialScience

NathanielJ.Crowley,Jr.
ComputerApplications

1983

1969


LoringS.Kydd
Mathematics

MarilynA.Lavelle
Nursing

JamesPeary
Refrigeration,AirConditioningandHeating

EdwardRaymaker
SocialScience

1966

1990

1981

1977


1981

SusanRoeder
MedicalRadiography

WarrenD.Southworth
English

W.GregorySwett
DeanofStudents

1968

1974


1966

RaymondL.Thibodeau
DeanofStudents

RonaldTurner
SocialScience

JaniceE.Willette
Nursing

1986

1977
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AnnaArquette
Instructor—English
M.A.andB.A.inEnglish,CaliforniaStateUniversity

2012



ArmandAuclair
2012
Instructor—BuildingConstruction
NCCER Certified Building Construction Instructor; Lead Renovators Certificate,
EPA Certified Lead Renovator; Repair and Paint Instructor; NCCER Certified
WeatherizationTechnicianInstructor


BradleyBailey
Instructor—BuildingConstruction
A.A.S.BuildingConstruction,EasternMaineCommunityCollege

2011



ChristopherBeaumont
2015
Instructor—FireScienceTechnology
A.A.S. Fire Science Technology, Southern Maine Community College; A.A.S.
BusinessManagement,EasternMaineCommunityCollege


PriscillaT.Bisher
1995
Instructor—Nursing
M.S.inNursing,UniversityofOklahoma;B.S.N.,D'YouvilleCollege;A.A.inHuman
Services,VermontCollege


TroyBlodgett
2000
Instructor—ComputerAidedDraftingandDesign
B.S. in Applied Technical Education, University of Southern Maine; A.A.S. in
BuildingConstruction,SouthernMaineTechnicalCollege


MichaelBoyd
Instructor—AutomotiveTechnology
B.S.inAppliedTechnicalEducation,UniversityofSouthernMaine

2016



PilarBurmeister
2014
Instructor—Nursing
M.S. in Nursing, Mennonite College of Nursing; B.S. in Nursing, University of
Texas;PostͲMaster’sCertificateinNursingEducation,HussonUniversity.
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KimberlyJ.Campbell
1998
Instructor—MedicalOfficeTechnology
C.A.S. in Leadership in Higher Education, M.Ed. Educational Leadership,
UniversityofMaine;B.S.inBusinessTeacherEducation,HussonCollege

HaroldCasey
2010
Instructor—ComputerSystemsTechnology
M.A.inEducationalLeadership,BreyerStateUniversity;B.S.inEducation,Breyer
StateUniversity;A+CertifiedTechnician,Net+CertifiedTechnician;CollegeState
Director–SkillsUSAMaine

TishaClark
2016
Instructor–SurgicalTechnology
A.S. Nursing,Kennebec Valley CommunityCollege; A.A.S. Surgical Technology,
EasternMaineCommunityCollege

RolandW.Clukey
1998
Instructor—Welding
Certified Welding Teacher, Professional Level, State of Maine Department of
Education; Federal Nuclear Regulatory Commission Pipe and Structural
Certifications;U.S.NavyStructuralCertifications;SMAWStructuralCertification
AWSD1.1;StateofMaineBoilerCertification–ASMESectionIX,AWSCertified
WeldingInspector,AWSCertifiedWeldingEducator

KathyCrise
2014
Instructor—ComputerSystemsTechnology
M.A.inCounselorEducation,UniversityofMaine;B.S.inEducation,University
ofMaine;A.A.S.inComputerSystemsTechnology,EasternMaineCommunity
College; State of Maine Certifications in General Elementary Education,
EducationSpecialistͲGuidanceCounselor,andBuildingAdministration.

ChristopherDavis
2013
Instructor—AutomotiveTechnology
A.A.S.inAutomotiveTechnology,EasternMaineTechnicalCollege;ASEMaster
Technician

JayJ.Demers
1998
Instructor—CulinaryArtsandRestaurantandFoodServiceManagement
B.S. in Business Administration, University of Maine; B.S. in Applied Technical
Education,UniversityofSouthernMaine.MemberͲGoldenKeyNationalHonor
Society. Baking and Pastry Arts, Johnson and Wales University.  Certified
Hospitality Educator, Food Management Professional, Certified in ServSafe
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Sanitation, Hospitality Purchasing Management, and Food and Beverage
Management.

WilliamH.DorrityIII
1991
Instructor—BusinessManagement
Ph.D.inEducationLeadership,NorthcentralUniversity,Prescott,AZ;C.A.G.S.in
Educational Leadership, University of New England; M.S. in Business
Management,HussonCollege;B.S.inBusinessAdministration,HussonCollege

ChristopherM.Easton
2004
Instructor—Biology
Ph.D. in Biological Sciences, State University of New York; M.S.(R) in Biology,
SaintLouisUniversity;B.A.inBiology,ColbyCollege

HelenaFord
2015
Instructor—Nursing
M.S. in Nursing – Specialty Education, Western Governors University; B.S. in
Nursing, Western Governors University; A.S. in Nursing, Nassau Community
College;B.A.inPsychology,StateUniversityofNewYorkatStonyBrook

RobertFreeman
1999
Instructor—SocialScience
Ph.D. in Ecology and Environmental Science, University of Maine; M.S. in
Resource Economics and Policy, University of Maine;  B.A. in Economics and
Sociology,WoffordCollege

MichaelFrigm
2014
Instructor—CulinaryArtsandRestaurantandFoodServiceManagement
M.S. in Hospitality Retail Management, Texas Tech University; B.S. in Food
ServiceManagement,Johnson&WalesUniversity;A.A.S.inCulinaryArts,Texas
TechUniversity

LowellGardner
2007
Instructor—Automotive
Bachelor of University Studies, University of Maine. A.A.S., Automotive
Technology,EasternMaineTechnicalCollege.ASECertified

CynthiaM.Geaghan
2003
Instructor—Education
M.A. in Special Education, University of Maine; B.S. in Elementary Education,
UniversityofMaineatFarmington
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LesleyGillis
2003
Instructor—English
Ph.D.inEnglish,McGillUniversity;M.A.,CaseWesternReserveUniversity;B.A.,
BatesCollege

RichardJ.Gomm
2010
Instructor—Refrigeration,AirConditioningandHeating
A.A.S. in Refrigeration, Air Conditioning and Heating, Eastern Maine Technical
College;EPARefrigerantCertification;StateofMaineMasterOilLicense;State
ofMainePropaneandNaturalGasLicense;StateofMaineLimitedRefrigeration
ElectricalLicense

SallyHall
2009
Instructor—MedicalAssistantTechnology
B.A. in Medical Technology, University of Maine; ASCP certified in Medical
Technology;CMAcertifiedinMedicalAssisting

KacieHarkavy
2016
Instructor—SocialScience
M.S.inClinicalMentalHealthCounseling,HussonUniversity;B.S.inPsychology,
AppalachianStateUniversity


WilliamA.Hillery
2003
Instructor—Mathematics
M.S. in Mathematics, University of New Hampshire; B.S., Eastern Connecticut
StateUniversity

TerrenceHolloway
2012
Instructor—BusinessManagement
M.S.B.,HussonUniversity;B.A.inBusinessCommunications,PfeifferUniversity,
PHRCertification2012

JohnW.Ianelli
2002
Instructor—DigitalGraphicDesign
M.A.,StateUniversityofNewYorkͲAlbany;MFA,UniversityofNewYorkͲAlbany;
B.S.IndustrialDesign,JohnsonStateUniversity

MarkJanicki
1993
Instructor—HospitalityandTourismManagement
MBA,AlmedaUniversity;B.S.inEducation,UniversityofSouthernMaine;A.A.S.
in Culinary Arts, A.A.S. in Food Service Management, Newbury College;
CertificateofStudy,LaVarennem,Paris,France;CertifiedHospitalityEducator,
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CertifiedinServSafeSanitation,HospitalityPurchasingManagement;Foodand
BeverageManagement;ACFCharterMember

JonathanKill 





2012
Instructor—AutomotiveTechnology
A.A.SGMASEPLakeRegionCommunityCollege;ASEMasterTechnicianwithL1
Certified Advanced Engine Performance Specialist; Former GM Master
TechnicianwithHybridSystemCertification

MelanieLandry
2012
Instructor—MedicalRadiography
B.S.inElementaryandSecondaryEducation,UniversityofMaine;A.A.S.,Medical
Radiography,EasternMaineCommunityCollege;AARTCertifiedinRadiography;
MaineLicenseinRadiography

ChangsuLee
2003
ProgramCoordinator—EnglishLanguageLearner;Instructor—Mathematics
M.S.inBusiness,HussonCollege;B.A.inPoliticalScience,UniversityofMaineat
PresqueIsle;A.A.S.inComputerInformationSystems

CarolLewandowski
1995
Instructor—English
M.A.inEnglish,TrentonStateCollege;B.A.inEnglish/Philosophy,Muskingum
College;ESLCertificate,TrentonStateCollege

JohnLiimakka
2005
ProgramCoordinatorandInstructor—CivilEngineering
M.S. in Civil Engineering, with focus on Structures, Michigan Technological
University; B.S. in Civil Engineering, Michigan Technological University; B.S. in
LandSurveying,MichiganTechnologicalUniversity

JaneLoxterkamp
2000
Instructor—EarlyChildhoodEducation/Education
M.A.inEarlyChildhoodSpecialEducation,UniversityofIowa;B.S.inElementary
Education,UniversityofIowa;FamilySpecialistCertification,UniversityofIowa

HeatherMagee
2014
Instructor—DigitalGraphicDesign
MFA,UniversityofMaineatOrono;B.A.,UniversityofMaineatOrono
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LynneManion
2016
Instructor–SocialScience
Ph.D.History,UniversityofMaine;M.A.Communication/Journalism,University
ofMaine;B.A.PublicRelationsandPolicyStudies,SyracuseUniversity

GilbertMarquis
1991
Instructor—Math/Physics
M.Ed. in Science Education, University of Maine; BSEET, University of Maine;
A.A.S.inElectricalPower,EasternMaineTechnicalCollege


ChristopherW.Maseychik
2005
Instructor—Welding
B.S. in Applied Technical Education, University of Southern Maine; A.A.S. in
Welding, Eastern Maine Technical College; American Welding Society (AWS)
Certified Welding Inspector, Educator, Pipe (ASME IX) & Structural (D1.1)
Welding;StateofMaineLicensedWelder;StateofConnecticutLicensedPiping
Journeyman;StateofRhodeIslandLicensedJourneymanWelder

DonnaMcLaughlin
1991
ClinicalCoordinator—MedicalRadiography
B.S. in Vocational Education, University of Southern Maine; A.A.S. in Medical
Radiography, Eastern Maine Vocational Technical Institute; ARRT Certified in
Radiography;MaineLicenseinRadiography

JeffMelmed
1993
Instructor—Math/Physics
Ph.D. Physics, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill; B.S. Physics, B.A.
Mathematics,EastStroudsburgUniversity

HeatherMerrill
2007
ProgramDirector—MedicalRadiography
M.S.Ed.,St.Joseph’sCollegeofMaine;B.S.inRadiologicScience,St.Joseph’s
College of Maine; A.A.S. in Medical Radiography, Eastern Maine Vocational
TechnicalInstitute


KeithD.Moon
2012
Instructor—BusinessManagement
J.D.,UniversityofNewHampshire;M.B.A.,SouthernNewHampshireUniversity;
B.S.,BusinessAdministration,NiagaraUniversity
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MarkS.Nisbett
1998
Instructor—ComputerAidedDrafting&Design
B.S. in Applied Technical Education, University of Southern Maine; A.A.S.  in
DraftingTechnology,NMVTI;AutoCaddCertified;MemberofAmericanDesign
DraftingAssociation;MemberofAutodeskUserGroupInternational

AngelaParks






2014
Instructor—MedicalAssisting
B.A. in Health and Wellness, Ashford University; A.S. in Medical Assisting;
CPR/AED/ & BLS Instructor Trainer Certificate; AMT Allied Health Instructor
Certificate;CMACertificate;Lifeguarding/FirstAid/CPR/AEDCertificate.

MaryEllenPederson
2013
Instructor—Nursing
M.S.N. Husson University; M.B.A. Husson College; B.S. Nursing and Biology,
SimmonsCollege

GabrielM.Perrow
2003
Instructor—Mathematics
M.A.inMathematics,B.A.inMathematics,UniversityofMaine

CornelPlebani
2014
Instructor—CriminalJustice
M.A. in Forensic Psychology, John Jay College of Criminal Justice; B.A. in
Psychology/Sociology,DrewUniversity

DeannaPrince
2011
Instructor—Math/Science
Ph.D.inMarineBioͲResources,UniversityofMaine;B.A.,Zoology,Universityof
NewHampshire

RickReardon
2000
Instructor—ElectricalandAutomationTechnology
M.S.Business,HussonCollege;B.S.inElectricalEngineering,UniversityofMaine;
ISALevelIIICCST;ProfessionalEngineer,StateofMaine;MasterElectrician,State
of Maine; Certified FANUC Robotics Instructor; Certified Energy Manager;
Certified Lighting Efficiency Professional (CLEP); Diploma GE Field Engineering
Program;DiplomaUSAFSchoolofAppliedAerospaceSciences
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NicoleRecord
2012
Instructor—BusinessManagement
J.D.,UniversityofMaine;MBA,UniversityofMaine;B.S.inBusinessEducation,
ThomasCollege

ShirleyRipley 





2013
Instructor—MedicalAssistantTechnology
A.A.S.inMedicalAssistantTechnologyandA.A.inLiberalStudies,EasternMaine
CommunityCollege;A.A.S.inMedicalAssisting,WashingtonCountyCommunity
College


ConnieRonco
1999
Instructor—EarlyChildhoodEducation/Education
CAGSinEducationalLeadership,UniversityofMaine;M.Ed.inScienceEducation,
UniversityofMaine;B.S.inChildDevelopment,UniversityofMaine

NathanScott
2012
Instructor—CulinaryArts
B.P.S. in Culinary Arts and Service Management; Paul Smith’s College;
CertificationinFoodCommunications

StanleyP.Siviski
1992
Instructor—Welding
B.S. in Education, University of Southern Maine; American Welding Society
Certified Welding Inspector – QCI 96; Certified Welding Educator; American
Society for Nondestructive Testing Certified Level II Inspector MT/PT;
JourneymanIronworker;SMAWandFCAWStructuralCertification;AWSD1.1;
StateofMaineBoilerCertification–ASMESectionIX

ConnieSpringerͲTracy
2013
Instructor—Nursing
MSN,Nursing,UniversityofMaine,Orono;BSN,NursingUniversityofSouthern
Maine;BSMicrobiologyUniversityofMaine,Orono


LesterStackpole
1978
Instructor—BuildingConstruction,FineWoodworkingandCabinetmaking
B.S.inVocationalEducation,UniversityofSouthernMaine;DiplomainBuilding
Construction, Southern Maine Vocational Technical Institute; Building
Performance Institute (BPI) Building Analyst Professional and Certificate
Instructor;LeadRenovatorCertificate;O.S.H.A.Certificate;CertifiedInstructor
for Construction Supervisory Training, Associated General Contractors of
America
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JonTierney
2015
Instructor—OutdoorRecreationandTourism
B.S. Forest Recreation and Park Management, University of Maine.  IFMGA
Internationally Certified Guide, AMGA Certified Ski Mountaineering Guide,
AMGA Certified Rock Guide, AMGA Certified Alpine Guide, AIARE Avalanche
EducationInstructor,CriticalCareFlightParamedic

RichardThomas
2011
Instructor—AutomotiveTechnology
M.Ed. in Educational Administration, University of Maine; B.S. in VocationalͲ
Technical Education, University of Southern Maine; A.A.S., Automotive
Technology,EasternMaineVocationalTechnicalInstitute

BrentVadas
2008
Instructor—ElectricalandAutomationTechnology
B.S.,ElectricalEngineeringTechnology,UniversityofMaineatOrono

CharlesW.Veilleux
1990
Instructor—Refrigeration,AirConditioningandHeating
Matriculated,UniversityofSouthernMaine,StateofMaineLimitedRefrigeration
Electrician’sLicense;EPARefrigerantCertification;StateofMainePropaneand
NaturalGasLicense

DevinK.Wood
1991
Instructor—English
M.A.inEnglish,UniversityofMaine;B.A.inEnglish,UniversityofMaine
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ADJUNCTFACULTY

JulieAllen
Instructor—MedicalAssistantTechnology/MedicalOfficeTechnology
Ph.D., candidate Instructional Design and Technology, Keiser University; M.S.,
Business Administration, Husson University; B.A., Business Administration,
UniversityofPhoenix;A.S.,MedicalAssisting,WashingtonCountyCommunity
College; A.S., Office Information Systems, Washington County Community
College

LorrieL.Allen
Instructor—Nursing
M.S.,Nursing,UniversityofArizona;B.S.,Nursing,UniversityofSouthernMaine

PriscillaAudette
Instructor—English
M.S.,Literature,NorthDakotaStateUniversity;B.S.,PoliticalScience,University
ofCalifornia,LosAngeles

ChristianBailey
Instructor—CriminalJustice
B.S.,CriminalJustice,HussonUniversity

MichelleM.E.Bernard
Instructor—Humanities
M.A.,PhilosophyandTheater,UniversityofMaine;B.A.,PhilosophyandTheater,
UniversityofMaine

PamelaBeyer
Instructor—BusinessManagement
MBA, Accounting and Human Resources, Capella University; B.S., Accounting,
CapellaUniversity

MylesM.Block
Instructor—EmergencyMedicalServices
B.A.,MarineEngineeringTechnology,MaineMaritimeAcademy;
A.A.S.,EmergencyMedicalServices,EasternMaineCommunityCollege

ValerieBurnett
Instructor—Mathematics
B.A.,Mathematics,UniversityofMaine
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JaneEllingwood
Instructor—English
M.F.A.,CreativeWriting,UniversityofSouthernMaine;M.A.,English,University
ofMaine;B.A.,English,UniversityofMaine

RolfEstela
Instructor—English
ABD,English,UniversityofColorado;M.A.,English,UniversityofMaine;
B.A.,English,UniversityofColorado

RobertE.Fago,Jr.
Instructor—ElectricalandAutomationTechnology
A.S.,ElectricalandAutomationTechnology,EasternMaineCommunityCollege

ScottFerden
Instructor—CADD/FineWoodworkingandCabinetMaking
A.S.,ComputerAidedDrafting&Design,EasternMaineCommunityCollege

PatriciaGillis
Instructor—SocialScience
M.A.,LiberalStudies,UniversityofMaine;B.S.,BusinessAdministration,Husson
University


CarissaHarvey
Instructor—SocialScience
M.A.ForensicPsychology,JohnJayCollegeofCriminalJustice

TiffanyHarvey
Instructor—SocialScience
M.A.,ForensicPsychology,JohnJayCollegeofCriminalJustice

BradfordHaskell
Instructor—Math/Science
M.S.,MolecularBiology,UniversityofSouthernMaine;B.S.,Biology,University
ofMaine

CynthiaKelley
Instructor—EarlyChildhoodEducation
M.ED.,EarlyLiteracy;B.S.,ElementaryEducation,UniversityofMaine
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DeliaKenny
Instructor—English
M. ED., Special Education and Remedial Reading, University of Maine; B.A.,
History,UniversityofMaine

DonaldMacLeod
Instructor—BusinessManagement
M.S., Business Administration, Husson University; B.A., Accounting, Husson
University

WalterMorris
Instructor—FireScienceTechnology
M.S.,FireProtectionManagement,JohnJayCollegeofCriminalJustice

MichaelT.Perry
Instructor—EnglishandSocialScience
M.A., History, University of Maine; B.A., International Studies, University of
MaineatPresqueIsle

TedC.Randall
Instructor—English
M.A.,English,UniversityofNewHampshire;A.B.,English,Education,Wittenberg
University

TracyL.Richardson
Instructor—BusinessManagement
MBA,UniversityofMaine;B.S.,BusinessManagement,HussonUniversity
A.A.,BusinessManagement,RichmondUniversity

PaulSalley
Instructor—DigitalGraphicDesign
A.A.S.,DigitalGraphicDesign,EasternMaineCommunityCollege

JudithB.Tredwell
Instructor—Math/Science
M.A.,Chemistry,SmithCollege;B.A.,Chemistry,HollinsCollege

MikeTurcotte
Instructor—SocialScience
MLA,Leadership&Ethics,SpringHillCollege;B.L.A.,OrganizationalLeadership,
XavierUniversity
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BrianV.Welsh
Instructor—LiberalStudies
M.S., Human Development, University of Maine; B.S., Business Management,
B.U.S.,UniversityofMaine

LarryC.Willis
Instructor—FireScienceTechnology
B.S.,Business,UniversityofMaine;A.S.,FireScience,SouthernMaineVocational
TechnicalInstitute

KennethT.Winters
Instructor—BusinessManagement
MBA,UniversityofMaine;B.A.,Psychology,UniversityofMaine

HelenM.York
Instructor—SocialScience
A.B.D.,History,UniversityofMaine;M.F.A.,FineArt,OhioStateUniversity;
B.F.A.,Crafts,KentStateUniversity
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STAFFMEMBERS

AcademicAffairs
MorganAnderson
AdministrativeSpecialistII–KRHEC
MelissaBoyan
AdministrativeSecretaryͲAcademicAffairsOffice
JanetElvidge
AssociateDeanofLibraryServices
ChristinaGarneau
AdministrativeSpecialistII–PTEC
HopeHolyoke
RegionalDirector–EarlyCollegeforME
ColletteMcCauley
AdministrativeSpecialistII–NursingDepartment
LucilleR.Moon
AssociateAcademicDean
DeboraRountree
AssociateAcademicDeanforHigherEdCenters–KRHEC
ElizabethC.Russell
DeanofAcademicAffairs
RhondaSeverance
SeniorOfficeAssistant–EarlyCollegeforME
CynthiaYoung
AssociateLibrarian,CirculationandTechnicalServices
AmyWillard
AdministrativeSpecialistIII–KRHEC

Advancement/BusinessServices
VickieCall

FoundationandInstitutionalAdvancementAssociate
JenniferKhavari
DirectorofAdvancementandBusinessServices
SarahQuirk
FoundationAccountant

BusinessOffice
VirginiaErnst
AccountantII
JerryHayman
DirectorofFinance
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AnnePowers
AccountingTechnician
KarenA.Shorette
ManagerofFinancialServices
JaimeSmith
AccountingTechnician

EnrollmentCenter
JesseBlackburn
AdmissionsRepresentative
LukeBulley
FinancialAidCounselor
RitaP.Broad
AssociateDirectorofAdmissions
NancyBurns
AdministrativeSecretary
ElizabethCastro
AdministrativeSpecialistII
DanCrocker
DeanofEnrollmentManagement&InstitutionalResearch
NatalieDegerstrom
AcademicAdvisor
AmyEastman
AdministrativeSpecialistIII
DarleneGladu
AdministrativeSpecialistII
StacyGreen
DirectorofAdmissions
AmyGuiggey
AdministrativeSpecialistII
EleanorM.Miller
PlanningandResearchAssociate
LewisH.Miller
AssistantDirectorofFinancialAid
TobyPelletier
AdministrativeCoordinator
DebraPerro
AdministrativeSpecialistII
SarahSawyer
DirectorofAdvisingandRetention
ElizabethWorden
CoordinatorofInstitutionalResearchandPerkinsGrant



2015
1994
2013

2015
2015
2000
1992
2005
1993
2014
2005
1999
1996
2015
1988
1985
1993
1999
2009
2003
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CandaceWard
AssociateDeanofStudents/DirectorofFinancialAid

FacilitiesandPlantMaintenance
BradChesson
Carpenter
ChrisDana
FacilitiesMaintenanceSpecialistI
BrentDelong
FacilitiesMaintenanceSpecialistI
GeorgeHanson
FacilitiesMaintenanceEngineer
DanielLandry
FacilitiesMaintenanceSpecialistI
MichaelLunn
ElectricianII
BrhaunParks
CustodialSupervisor
MichaelG.Prickett,Sr.
BuildingCustodian
KathyRoney
FacilitiesMaintenanceSpecialistI
DavidSgroi
FacilitiesMaintenanceSpecialistI
DavidShumaker
CustodialWorkerIII
NathanTapley
HVACTechnician
MichelleTrask
FacilitiesMaintenanceI

HumanResources
CheryFoxͲBriggs
AdministrativeSpecialistIII
RuthChavez
SafetyandSecurityManager
DustyPackardͲAdams
AccountantII,Payroll
JodyVail
DirectorofHumanResourcesandTrainingManager
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2014
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2015
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2006
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2012
1998
2011
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InformationTechnology
EricB.Clark
InformationSystemsSupportSpecialistI
TimothyL.Conroy
DeanofCommunicationsandInformationTechnology
JoeDevou

InformationSystemsSupportManager
MichaelFixaris
TAACCCTStudentNavigator
PatriciaGillis
TAACCTProjectCoordinator
JeremyMartin
ComputerProgrammer
RobertPelletier
InformationSystemSpecialistII
ChristopherWhalen
InformationSystemsSupportTechnician

President’sOffice
TerriAdam
SpecialAssistanttothePresidentandHumanResources
LisaLarson
President

StudentServices
LonBagley
Director–StudentSuccessCenter
MichelleBladen
AdministrativeSecretary–StudentServicesandStudentLife
RustyBrown
DirectorofTRiOStudentSupportServicesProgram
MarcieGrant
AcademicServicesCoordinatorͲStudentSuccessCenter
JosephHarris
ResidentDirector
KatieEnglandͲLawler
TRiOStudentSupportServicesAdvisor
AlissaGervais
DirectorofResidentialLife,Activities&StudentEngagement
CherylFoxͲBriggs
AdministrativeSpecialistIII—StudentServicesandStudentLife
SalenaKingCaruso
StudentSupportServicesCounselor

2003
1997
2008
2014
2015
2001
2014
2008

2003
2016
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MatthewPotter
TRiOStudentSupportServicesTutorCoordinator
ElizabethSaucier
CoordinatorofDisabilityServices

WeldingTestCenter
ThomasE.Giles
Director
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Education.........................................................................................................113
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